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EDITORIAL

As We See It
^ As was to be expected certain intensely par¬
tisan Democrats are day by day devoting them¬
selves to a study of everything that the Eisen¬
hower Administration is doing or leaving undone
in the hope of finding materials for election
Campaigns to come. Some of these critics are be¬
ginning tcKfind, or to pretend to find in comparing
campaign promises with post-election actions
some useful raw materials.

There are others, for the most part in the
President's own party, who are finding fault with
their own leader because he is not being alto¬
gether consistent in condemning out of hand any
and everything which preceding Administrations
had any part in. Certain of these latter suffered
a severe defeat last week in the Bohlen confirma¬

tion, but they are far from eliminated and can
be counted upon to remain active and trouble¬
some to the President and his supporters.
President Eisenhower has been in office less

than two and a half months, and that is scarcely
long enough for him to show his real merit or
even the degree in which he intends and is able
to carry out his campaign promises to the letter.
It' is a fact, however, as doubtless no one under¬
stands better than the vAdministration itself, that
campaign assertions, campaign positions and cam¬
paign promises have an uncomfortable way of
coming hon\e to roost. Many a politician, notably
President Roosevelt, has found effective means
of dumping all or virtually all that was said dur¬
ing a campaign without loss of political prestige
or position^ but itwouldprobably be particularly
difficult for the present Administration to do any
such thing — even if it wished to take such a

Continued on page 35

Foreign Exchange Problems Electronics in the Future
By T. GRAYDON UPTON*

Vice-President, The Philadelphia National Bank

Among the problems and trends of foreign exchange dis¬
cussed by Mr. Upton are: (1) factors influencing the
Canadian dollar ratio; (2) the price of gold; (3) ster¬
ling and other currency convertibility possibilities; and
(4) problems involved in "cheap currency" transactions.
Stresses "caveat emptor" factor in clearing currencies

of soft money countries.

CAUSES AND TRENDS

Foreign exchange matters are one of the most difficult
problems which exporters and importers must deal with
in their daily operations. This morning I will touch
briefly on certain causes of such foreign exchange prob¬

lems and on the direction of current
exchange trends. I will then try and
review several exchange matters of
current interest, including factors in¬
fluencing the Canadian dollar rate,
the price of gold andSterling convert¬
ibility possibilities. I will also at¬
tempt to describe transactions in
Cheap Sterling (more vividly de¬
scribed in England as "commodity
shunting"), as well as transactions
in clearing currencies, which is an¬
other form of switching transactions
through third countries. .

As foreign traders and bankers, it
;is hardly profitable to spend much
/time analyzing how trade barriersa . uraydon Upton

. and foreign * exchange complexities
arrived at their present chaotic state. Our task is to con¬
duct trade under conditions as they exist, and it is a
tribute to the ingenuity of Export Managers that these
conditions have been met so successfully. Should one
be of a mind to trace underlying causes, I suggest that,
in addition to the general field of war and iron cur¬

tain dislocation of trade channels, it would he interesting
to inquire- into the role played hy the various-- types of

Continued on page 36
*An address by Mr. Upton before the 33rd Annual Convention

of the Export Managers Club, of New' York, New York City,
March 18, 1953.

By DAVID SARNOFF*

Chairman of the Board, Radio Corporation of America

Asserting between now and I960,, great changes in in¬
dustry will take place as result of developments in solid-
state electronics, Gen. Sarnoff predicts electronic house¬
hold products, business machines, inspection devices,
aviation instruments, and industrial television. Says com¬

petition in electronics field spurs progress, and decrier
theory that science has given us machines beyond oar
moral ability to control. Foresees new advances in tele¬
vision, one comprising reproductions for relaying pur¬

poses. Extols freedom as factor in scientific advance.
Between now and 1960—and that is only seven years

away—great changes in industry will take place as a
result of developments in solid-state electronics. Indeed,
the vacuum tube is approaching its 50th anniversary

confronted by a mighty competitor—
the transitor.

Present day electronic devices, in¬
struments and systems will be tran¬
sistorized. This new tool of science
will widen the usefulness of elec¬
tronics. It will spread its applica¬
tions into many fields which the
electron tube has not been able to
serve.

Household Products: Within these
next few years we should not be sur¬
prised to see, electronic appliances
find; their way into the home. Air-
conditioners, using electronics, elim-

"

■ inating motors, blowers and corn-
David Samoff

pressors, and therefore noiseless in
operation, may lead a mighty procession of household
products to new markets.
-Business Machines: Industrial'electronics offer many

opportunities for substantial development and expansion.
It will revolutionize many phases of business, especially
within large organizations. Fon example, electronic

Continued on page 3&

*An address by. Gen. Sarnoff at> the Annual Banquet of the
Institute of Radior Engineers, New, Yerk City, March 25, 19S3i
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NEW STOCK MARKET COLUMN—Don't miss "THE MARKET . . . AND YOU," our

■■■ new stock market column, which appears on page 28.
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(The articles contained in this forum are not intended to be, nof
are they to be regarded, as an offer to sell the securities discussed.)

This Week's

Forum Participants and
Their Selections

TED C. HENDERSON

T. C. Henderson & Co., ,

Des Moines, Iowa
Members Midwest Stock Exchange

Meredith Publishing Co.

The secufity I feel

since 1931) now out-ranks all
other cook books in popularity,
and is in fifth place among all-
time American best sellers, fic¬
tion and non-fiction. Another
popular seller is their*. "Better
Homes & Gardens Baby Book,"
which has a record of 1,200,000

Meredith Publishing Co.—Ted C.
, Henderson, President,.T. C. Henr
derson & Co., Des Moines, Iowa.
(Page 2)

New York Central's "Guaranteed
Stocks"—Hazel Zimmerman, Los
Angeles, Calif. (Page 2)

Alabama &

Louisiana Securities

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Steiner,Rouse & Co.
HAZEL ZIMMERMAN

Los Angeles, Calif.

copies sold since publication date New York Central's "Guaranteeds"
in 1943. One of the women investors
The most interesting feature who has attended many of my lec-

from the standpoint of future tures said to me a few days'ago,

Specialists in

Rights & Scrip
Since 1917

ffcpONNELL&fO.
Members

New York Stock Exchange
American Stock Exchange

tf.20 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5
Tel. REctor 2-7815

Ted C. Henderson

in

&

their famous
Garden Cook

growth is the company's entrance
into television broadcasting, which
in my .opinion attaches a strong
new ' growth potential to its
common stock.

The company's first entry into
television was the construction
of station WHEN at Syracuse,
New York. In August, 1951, they
purchased the radio > station
WOW-TV in Omaha for $2,525,000,
and in May, 1952, acquired the
radio and television facilities of'
station KPHO, Phoenix, Arizona,
for $1,500,000. The company has
applications pending with FCC
for construction of additional TV
stations in Minneapolis, Rochester,
New York, and St. Louis. Under
FCC rules, the company will be
limited to a total of

"I was tempted to lose patience
with you a

few years ago
when you

spokeoverand
over about

the possibili¬
ties in the

Rails . i . and
more particu¬
larly in the
G u aranteed

Rails .. but
the Railroads
h a v e now

come into
their own

and once again
your recom¬
mendations in

Hazel Zimmerman

MiiiiiiiuiuiiimiminumiuiiiiHi''
Trading Markets .

Alabama-Tennessee
Natural Gas Co.

Commonwealth Natural
Gas Co.

Dan River Mills

Moore Handley Hardware Co.

Scott, Horner &.
Mason, Inc.
Lynchburg, Va.

Tele. LY 62 LD 33
ftlllllllinillllllllllllllllllimilllllllllik

TRADING MARKETS

Southern Advance Bag & Paper

Grinnell Corp.

Kalamazoo Vegetable
Parchment

Keyes Fibre Co.

BOENNING & CO.

Philadelphia.- 3, Pa.

Pocono Hotels Units

Cambridge Bldg. 3s 1953
Leeds & Lippincott Units •

Phila. & Trenton RR. Stock

Lehigh & New England 3s 1975
Phila, Transportation

3-6's 2039

Samuel K. Phillips & Co.
Members Phila.-Balt. Stock Exchange

Pennsylvania Bldg,, Philadelphia
Teletype N. Y. Phone
PH 375 COrtlandt 7-6814

that has

exceptional possibilities for future
growth happens to be the com¬
mon stock of a company located
in Des Moines,
Iowa. Its ac¬

tivities are by
no means con¬

fined to the
State of Iowa,
as many of
you who read
this article are

readers of
their very

popular maga¬
zine, "Better
Homes & Gar¬

dens." Many
of you have
eaten delicious

food prepared
from the rec¬

ipes contained
"Better Homes

Book."

The common stock of this com- limited to a total of five k TV this field have been right."
pany did not become available to stations. - Anyone in the investment field
the public until 1943, and conse- Revenue from television has .knows that sometimes it takes a
quently, the company and its keen rapidly improving as shown }ong time to justify one's selec-
activities are known to a limited by the fact that for the year end- tions and opinions by results. As
number of investors. Acting pn jng June 39^ 1951, it amounted my former two columns for this
this premise, I sincerely feel the to $523,922 and a year later it paper have stated, I am a firm be-
company's excellent progress and am0Unted to $2,057,460. liever in Guaranteed Rail Stocks
its bright future^ prospects war~ Meredith has a good earnings for women investors, and more
rant a much wider acquaintance

which has averaged particularly widows, since to them
with the investing public. . record, which has averaged assurance of regular and un_

E. T. Meredith started in the around $4.46 a common share for cjiangjng income of a geperous
publishing business in ,1902, and each fiscal year in the period be- nature is of great importance,
on Aug. 9, 1905, Successful Farm- tweeri 1948-1952, and for5the year Today, more than ever before,
ing Publishing Co. was incorpo- ending June 30 1952 it amounted experienced investors are moving
rated under the laws of Iowa The Qut of Bonds into quaUty stocks
present name of Meredith Pub- $4.55 a stJare; ^urlnS th t only as an inflation protection
lishing Co. was not adopted until same period dividend payments . . . ' insurance against the
October, 1925. * - *
The company publishes two

large circulation monthly maga- """

from a declining dollar by those
television broadcasting repre- jdave mistakenly held on to
sented 6.4% of company's total

228,000), as well as various books, revenues, and by Dec. 31, 1952,
booklets and leaflets which pro- reporting for its first-half fiscal
ject the editorial content of these year operations, -it had grown to
magazines. 10.0% of its total revenues. This Bonds and 1% in Preferred and
The most profitable of the two trend would, continue should FCC Common Stocks; today the posi-

magazines is the "Better Homes approve the company's request tion is almost reversed with oyer
& Gardens" and is the nation's for additional television broad- ^la'nVed^Raa^Thl ma"!'
leading home magazine. It con- casting grants. of.this $3Vk billion portfolio must!
tains numerous articles on build- As or June 30, 1952, capitaliza- wisely invest $1% million in new

ing, remodeling, gardening, house- tion consisted of 645,000 shares of money each month. In the past'
hold equipment, home furnishing $10 par common stock preceded LveTeeftaken.^The mov'Tinto
and decoration. It also has an by long-term debt of $3,000,000; commons has kept income return
extensive department devoted to Working capital, including cash from stocks above the 6% .level
foods and meal planning. It is 0f $6,796,219, amounted to $9,219,- * • • no sma11 achievement!
my opinion the magazine's reader 188 on that date. On April 2, . New York Central's '-'guaran-
appeal is wider than most of its 1953, stockholders will vote to teeds" still remain at the top of
competitors as its "Home Instruc- reclassify and split each share of gcts-'thefr K^tagta''the
tion articles on woodworking, $10 par value common stock, into market, and the outstanding earn-

gardening, home repairs are quite two shares of $5 par value com- ings of the guarantor, New York
popular with the men. Its articles mon stock. Central. "Time"'magazine of Feb-
on foods and decoration appeal to

. -The present common stock is
women, and the special emphasis-: presently offered at $35.00 in the ^on about one of New York Cen-

, on foods greatly enhances the mag- over-the-counter market. At the tral's oldest guaranteeds, Boston
azine's attractiveness as an adver- present time it is difficult for an & Albany RR., "Last week Stev-
tising medium for the food com. individual to buy into television heart ofBa/k Bay,
panics, which are heavy spenders broadcasting without acquiring at 0nly a block from Copley Square,',
on advertising. the same" time .interests in other for $4,500,000. On the property,,
"Successful Farming" is a serv- less attractive industries, such as covered^by Boston & Albany

ice magazine for farms and homes, radio broadcasting, network op-

its editorial content being di- eration or motion pictures,
rected largely to farmers in the In my opinion Meredith Pub-
midwest. With its circulation lishing Co. common stock pro-

well over 1,200,000 it is helping yides an excellent way to partici-
its family subscribers achieve pate in the growing television price, I have had ampte reason to
better farm living.. * broadcasting industry, as well as merits of this New York
The "Better Homes & Garden in one of the nation's most sue- Central guaranteed have been

Cook Book" (4,300,000 copies sold cessful publishing enterprises. Continued on page 5

zmes, "Better Homes & Gardens"
(circulation 3,560,000), and "Suc¬
cessful Farming" (circulation 1,-

have averaged around $2.00 a decline of the dollar. Perhaps
share per annum. For the year never before in history has the
ending June 30, 1952, radio and neecL been so pressing for escape

cash. A brief study of the large
Insurance Company portfolios re¬
veals some pertinent facts. Five
years ago John Hancock Insurance
had 791/2'% of its Portfolio in

Railroad yards.
Since I began to put my clients

in Boston & Albany as far backi
as 1939 when the stock was in the
low 80's and it has since that time
climbed to 134, its present asked
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people—including members of the
armedforces' abroad—it seems
that they can , v , • .

do - no better

than adhere to

precedent, Let
us see what

policies p r o r,

duced the best

results in the

past. > V :
; .First, ; it-, is
pretty well
agreed that no
one can figure
out or guess
stock market

swings. .

Second,
bonds have

proved to be
disappointing over 24 years. Cou¬
pon rates were steadily reduced,
and the purchasing power of the
reduced coupons continued to de¬
cline.

Third, gambling in the market
has ruihed almost everybody and

4

4

6

9

9

10
Amount , Worth

Grow th Stocks— , ' 1929 :4.1953 :

Abbqtt Laboratories.^.- SI,000.. $13,500
Amerada Petroleum.'."! 1,000 36.000
Dowf Chemical.j. ; 1,000 '•'»* 8,000

Fletcher

Maurice S. Benjamin

'

"Amount
Investment Stocks— 1929

American Tel. & Teh $1,000
Canadian Pacific—. 1,000
Consolidated Edison.^ 1,000
N. Y. Central.!..—__ 1,000
U. S. Steel 1,000

Worth f

1953

$480
120

'. 95 •

200

4/0

'Competition, Plus Cooperation, in the Petroleum Industry
—John G. PewH— 12

The Downtown Department Store Is Not Doomed!
14

16

17

18

Canada's, Mineral Resources—An American View
/ —Richard B. M.cEntire 19

The Professional Picket Should; Be Outlawed - *
: . —Clarence E. Bonnett.: 23

Economics of Savings, Capital Flow and Mortgages
—Marcus Nadler ______

Minn; Mining & Cb.em. 1,000.:;.,27,000, : G MrCareo ' ■-
Monsanto Chemical.—i. l,000 6,750 ; V* «K.ydigu
«j.,:;.-r.^ «;:*■ r-! • <. • ~~ The" International Metal Scene—Andrew

$5,000 $91,250,

- This capital ; appreciation ~ does Shift to -High Level Economy "Sans" Inflation
not include any dividends or value McC. Martin, Jr .. —

of rights distributed over 24 years^The Problem of European Unity—Hon. Paul van Zeeland.
Stable Companies' Performance .

On the
. other hand, the rela--

1 ively stable companies have.
shown a disappointing market
performance, as follows: v .

Labor Relations in Canada—Patrick Conrcy

The Gold Price Question—Frederick G. Shull—

24

25

27

$5,000 $1,365

Today's Growth Situations

Today, I believe the young in-

13

15

vestor should follow "research"
enriched but a very few individ- to discover the growth industries.4
uals. In recent years the govern- What companies are spending the
ment has stopped the manipula- money to develop the new prod-u
tion of insiders and the world's ucts of the future—the products
dictators have been in position to that mean the pyramiding of sales
spring disastrous surprises. and profits? These are some of
Fourth, most average welt- the leading fields of research:

Aerodynamics, Electronics, Glass,

Dependent Age Groups Gaining on Workers, Life Insurance
Institute Reveals -.1.., -_T

G. Keith Funston Recommends Tax Reforms........ —

Home Mortgage Debt Pi^t at $58 Billion. 27
Thomas Lovejoy Urges Higher Interest on FHA and GI Loans. 29
Industrial Actiyity Climbing, Reports Purchasing Agents Assn. 29
The Productivity-Wage Relationship Discussed by Guaranty
Trust Co, _t 31

Multiplex Radio Transmission Process Developed by Edwin H.
Armstrong and John H. Bose___———— 32

Revised Home Loan Policy Outlined by Leonard L. Frank 32
Investments? (Boxed) 33

1953 Capital Outlay^ Estimated at New Peak by
: SEC-Department of Commerce --->-

, Aerodynamics, Electronics, Glass,
known good investments oJ: ihek Metallurgy, Nuclear Physic s,
paiHicular era either became stan pharmaceuticals, Synthetic fibres
bilized in maturity or declined in and plastics. \

old age. ' Therefore, it should not be dif-
Fifth, on the other hand the ficult to Pick out the leading com-

■

■ix .. „ „tA 4. u « A M A ^ n a ^ panies in these fields for invest-
corrlpanies with recognized ment purp0ses. And just to pick
"growth" prospects have shown at random 10 companies with no

phenomenally^ rewarding results, reflection on any thaf are omitted, _ „ _

;Sixth, money should be invested .TU r^for a $5,000 portfolio the i, c^^a„ "seiuriUestlZjlZIIIIZIIIII

33

Regular Features V
As We See It (Editorial) —Cover

Bank and Insurance Stocks 27

Business Man's Bookshelf 48

when available; For illustration,

let us take the worst conceivable

time to have invested some money

—the Fall of; 1929 when the Dow-
Jones average was nearly 400 (it
has never beem as high as 300

since). Suppose at that time a

young man wanted to invest his
few years' savings of $5,000. Then,
his broker couldn't guess the mar-

Price ;
Growth Stocks— 1953 Dividend

Abbott Laboratories 44 $1.95
American Airlines—_t__ 14 ' .50

American Cyanamid—_ 50, 2.00
Dow Chemical, 39 *1.00
Fansteel 28 *.50 .

Food Maeh'y & Chemical 39 2.00
Minn. Min'g & Chemical 44 1.00 -
Monsanto Chemical 90 2.50 ...

Union Carbide 68 2.50

Westinghouse Electric— 48 2.00

*Plus stock.

It will be interesting to see what
ket—unfortunately, but true. He an investment of $500 in each of
was cognizant- of the long history these 10 companies will be worth* *

.

a . . ... , m another 24 years. With the
of ,k>oncl investment, he did not progress being made in bio-chem-
want to gamble; and he decided istry with radio-active isotopes,
not to buy the conservative, ap- we, as well as our young invest-
provedwell-known investments ors. ,s.hould be ai:ound to check the

* • ' results.
of the time; tempting though they
were because of current earnings,

dividends and popularity. But, he
did select first rate companies that

leading investment circles placed

The Component Issues

Brief ^comments on each of our
choices follow: •

Abbott Laboratories—Is a lead-

iu the category of "growth" situ- company in. the pharmaceu-
ations. For example, suppose we tical field and is, doing research
had placed $1,000 each in 5 stocks w&h radio-active- isotopes. The
in 1929 when the Dow-Jones was company has always operated-*
nearly, 400, and figure their worth Continued on page 28

Coming Events in Investment Field___ 47

Dealer-Broker Investment Recommendations 8

Einzig—"Britain's Consumer Spending and the Trade Balance" 32

Fropi Washington Ahead of the News—Carlisle Bargeron 7
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Our Reporter's Report— 8

Our Reporter on Governments. 33

Portfolio Planning (This Week: A Plan for the Young) 3

Prospective Security Offerings 44
Public Utility Securities 30
Railroad Securities 29

Security Salesman's Corner.-.. 35
Securities Now in Registration 41
The Market . . . and You—By Wallace Streete (successor to
"Tomorrow's Markets, Walter Whyte Says") 28

The Security I Like Best_ 2
The State of Trade and Industry 5
Tomorrow's Markets (Walter Whyte Says) !___ f
Washington and You 48

* See article "Canada's Mineral Resources — An American
View" on Page 19.
f Discontinued. See "The Market . . . and You," by Wallace
Streete on page 28.
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Vanadium Corporation
And its Allied Alloys
By IRA U. COBLEIGH

Author of "Expanding Your Income"

A quick tour from ore to earnings statement; and a glance at
the many metallurgical mixtures being produced and re¬

searched by this progressive company.

Ira U. Cobleigh

There is an expression which
you're doubtless familar with —

"pure and unalloyed." .However
well that may denote high praise

jn respect to
morality, or
gold, it may
be a serious

detract ion
when applied
to steel. For

many of the
steels we've
come to know,

use, and rely
on, in this
chromium age,
are alloyed in
some way or
another. And

alloys are
rifht up the

alley of Vanadium Corporation!
This company, for a number of

years, has supplied vanadium and
its products for use in the iron
and steel industry, and, today,
its Mina Ragra mine (located in
Peru) is the biggest known de¬
posit of vanadium. Though this
mine has been worked for over

45 years, it still has enough ore
to supply Vanadium Corp. for 15
more years (at the 1952 consump¬
tion rate).

Earnings Base Broadened

But, in common with many pro¬
gressive companies these days,
VA has been expanding its fields
to broaden the base of earning
power, &nd stabilize same by less
vital dependence on a single trade
or product. Hence, we note now
that vanadium, the mineral, which
used to be the main deal, is down
to between 15% and 20% of gross
sales, and many attractive new
lines have been researched and
developed.
t One of these is ferro chromium.
You see this gleaming on your
.sedan and you see it in stainless
steel in your kitchen. Its most
important use, however, is in
structural steel for greater
strength; and the tough armor

plate of our tanks on land, arjd
battleships at sea, is ferro-chro-
mium alloyed. ;This chrome ore
is not easy to come by; in fact
Vanadium Corp. last year went
all the way to Rhodesia, in South
Africa, to assure its supply. In a
section callq<f the Great Dyke
there, VA has vast reserves of
chrome ore on its own land, and
is now able to supply over 70%
of its needs. It will supply still

more when the Rhodesian rail¬

way expands its facilities.
Another important mineral is

ferro-silicon, now second only to
ferro-manganese as an alloy in
iron and steel manufacture. To
trim this out, together with silicon
metal, VA has a new $8 million
plant in Graham, West Virginia.
Here, close to basic raw materials
and big consumers, VA has five
electric arc furnaces, of the latest
design and efficiency, turning out
silicon for use not only in steel,
but as a mixer for magnesium
and aluminum as well. Before

you start in the silicon business,
however, you need the base ma¬

terial, quartzite. This, VA secures

nresently by purchase in the mar¬

ket; but for the future it has some
valuable deposits of its own in
Lewiston, N. Y.

Supplier of Uraniuiri

One of the biggest names, and
certainly the most awesome name

in minerals today is uranium.
Within the past two weeks, our
news headlines have spotlighted,
on the one hand, interesting new
finds of uranium ore in Ontario,
and on the other, death and
destruction dealing detonations at
Yucca Flats. And only this week
President Eisenhower hinted at
the possible use of atom bombs
and atomic artillery to conclude
the Korean War if current

peace negotiations fail. And, of
course, there are a myriad of po¬
tential uses of the atom for peace¬
ful pursuits. All this is by way
of leading up to the strategic
position of Vanadium Corp. in the
mining end milling of uranium.
In a high and sparsely settled

section of the Rockies is some

68,000 square miles of mesa-dotted
mineral-prone geography called
the Colorado Plateau. Actually
the area is in four states but the

mining is principally in south¬
western Colorado and southeast¬
ern Utah. This is the locale of
the Atomic Energy Commission's
uranium production program, and,
by good fortune, Vanadium Corp.
is right in the middle of it. Not
only that, but it is equipped to
be a most important factor, for
two reasons. First of all, it has
held, , for years, important vana¬

dium-uranium mines, both owned
and leased, in this area. In 1951,
additional leases, covering an
extensive mining zone in Mont¬
rose County, Colorado, were made,
and more recent development
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work around Marysville, Utah, has
disclosed excellent quality uran¬
ium ore bodies, and pitchblende
showings.
The possession and production

of this ore is maximized by Vana¬
dium Corp. through its own mills
at Naturita and Durango, Colo¬
rado, and at White Canyon, Utah.
The Durango plant was enlarged
last year and further increase in
capacity will doubtless be devel¬
oped in the near future. Uranium
never wants for a buyer, as the
AEC takes all that is produced.
The horizon for VA in this sec¬

tion of its operation is indeed a

broad one; VA, it might be added,
has some excellent company here,
as United States Vanadium Com¬

pany, a division of Union Carbide,
also has a very large operation
underway, involving extensive
mine ownership, and two ore

refining plants.

Impressive Growth

Since this piece is not intended
as a geology lab report, however,
let's switch now to the more usual

approach, and talk about Vana¬
dium as a private enterprise
working for a profit. How's it
been making out? Well, it's not
big, particularly as companies in
the iron and steel trade go. Its
assets are around $40 million and
annual net sales are presently at
around that level. But growth has
been impressive. In 1946, sales
were below $12 million, and a
deficit of $1.41 a share was shown.
Current earnings are believed to
be running around $4 a share, and
cash dividends of $2.40 a share
were tendered to shareholders in
1952.

Present capitalization is quite
clean cut with $6 million of 4%'%
debentures (due 1967), a $4 mil¬
lion bank credit and 554.679 com¬

mon shares listed on NYSE, and
now quoted around 41 yielding
currently 5.80%. This financial
set up is interesting on two counts.
First, some leverage is offered
the equity buyer, and secondly,
it's nice to see a company without
an adding-machine load of out¬

standing shares. No Radio Corp.
or Socony Vacuum this, with
millions of shares to be pushed
if forward motion in the stock
is to be perceived. No, a 'nice
compact supply of stock which,
conceivably, could be quite sen¬
sitive (market - wise) to good
news.

Alert Management

The management of VA, under
the leadership of William C.
Keeley, President, has all the ear¬
marks of being alert, forward
looking and efficient; and such
measures of expansion as have
been outlined above seern to be in

fields,of indicated profitability.
While Vanadium did have diffi¬
cult postwar adjustment problems,
it has surmounted them, and now
established itself as a leader in its
specialized field. Perhaps VA may
presently be in a position to trans¬
late some of its metallurgical
romance into more dramatic mar¬

ket action in its common stock

which has ranged, since 1937, be¬
tween 9J/4 and 45 Vz. ■

v The ferro alloy industry in
which VA is forging ahead, really
has a vital place today in our in¬
dustrial scheme of things. Whether
we want steel, shiny and sleek,
for boiling pans or bumpers, or
whether we seek tough wear re¬
sistant steel for forgings, springs,
or castings; rustless steel, or cor¬
rosion or heat resistant steel for

jetc, turbines, or rockets, we're
bound to use one of the products
of VA. And finally if the atom
bomb is the number one per¬
suader we have when dealing with
Muscovite malice, it's nice to
know that among those on the
production line in the field is so

perceptive and progressive an

organization as Vanadium Corp.
Its alloys are allied with our way
of life; and its common shares do
not appear to be unworthy as a
soeculative medium in a scientific
field.

SEC Blocks Capital Flow
With Red Tape

By JACK DUDLEY •

> k ^ Financial Editor, Cincinnati "Enquirer"

(Reprinted with permission from Mr. Dudley's column "Along the +.
Business Front" in the March 22 issue of the Cincinnati "Enquirer") '

The time has come to write submit to the SEC's red tape,
new set of rules for the securities most of them would have been
business—rules that will encour- unable to raise the funds they
age the free flow of capital into needed.
trade and industry rather than
choke it off.

I don't know of any business
that is more regulated or more
cowed by fear of reprisals than
the investment banking and
brokerage field.
... What's wrong with providing
capital for business through the
sale of securities? What's wrong
with providing more jobs? And,
finally, what's the matter with
making a reasonable profit in
the sale of securities? Our whole

The Commercial and Financial
Chronicle has advocated repeal ef
the Securities Acts and abolition
of the SEC and the National As¬
sociation of Securities Dealers.

These steps may be too dras¬

tic, but it is obvious that some

broad sweeping changes must be
made to lift the investment bank¬

ing business out of the hole.

The New York Stock Exchange
pointed out the problem very well
last January when it announced

free enterprise system is geared 337,805,179^ shares were sold
to the profit incentive. ^ 1,522 listed issues in 1952,
The Securities and Exchange

Commission sells itself to Con¬
gress and the public as the pro¬
tector of the financial fortunes
of the small investors. The truth
of the matter is that many

brokers, small investors in them¬

selves, have gone out of business
because they could not make a

profit under SEC regulations.
Before SEC came i into being,
there were 9,057 brokerage firms
and offices in this country. The
total last December was 7,085.
No wonder only six million

Americans own stock. We cannot
have greater distribution when
we close the outlets.

Edward T. McCormick, Presi¬
dent of the American Stock Ex¬

change, could have been a little
more definite when he said here

compared with 425,234,294 shares
and 1,237 issues in 1932

Maj. E. H. L. Thompson
Joins Capper & Co.
Major E. H. L. Thorhpson has

become associated with Capper &.
Co., 25 Broad Street, New York
City, as manager of their sales
department. Major Thompson was
for many years a public relations
consultant in the United States,
Canada and Europe.

John F. Burke With
Mitchell & Company

Mitchell & Company, 120last Thursday that the securities Broadway, New York City, mem-business was "lousy.". Where you bers of the Philadelphia-Balti-
have SEC regulation, you have more Stock Exchange, announce«Kiirinopt.

that jQhn K Burke ig nQw asgo_

ciated with them

department.
in the trading?

"lousy" business.
In the less regulated fields

represented by mutual funds and
tax exempt securities, business is
going well. A few years ago, a

5% mark - up;; rule * was ap-. , . , ..

plied to the, securities industry;:;VI . : Amott, Baker & Co.
Since then, .there hw been an * Amott Baker & Company, Inc.enormous increase m the sales of * - - • »

mutual funds as dealers found a

New Buffalo Branch for

medium in which tney could ob¬
tain a satisfactory profj$j( of 6%
without criticism. The SEC is
concerned about this mutual fund
growth, apparently seeking to ex¬

tend its dominance in this field.

Let's examine what the elabo¬
rate and expensive ordeal of SEC
registration has done to corpo¬
rate financing. A broker has
pointed out that in the 12 months
ended June 30, 1949, bond and
debenture issues totaling $2,749,-
820,215 were registered with the
SEC and cleared for cash sale to
investors. The Bell Telephone
System, 14 electric and gas com¬

panies, and eight other large cor¬

porations accounted for $2,025,-
821,178 of this debt financing.
(Utility companies are compelled
to register their securities with
the SEC, otherwise much of the
above financing would have been
done by private placement.)
Out of this total, only five

bond issues of less than $1 million
were cleared for cash sales, show¬
ing that companies of relatively
modest financial means are un¬

willing to endure the expense of
SEC registration. This is a pretty
rough situation in a nation of
425,000 corporations.

By contrast, here is the picture
in the field of municipal finance,
from which the SEC is barred
by statute from interfering. Dur¬

ing the same 12 months, says

the same broker, 5,455 municipal
issues aggregating more than $4
billion were sold to the public for
cash. Had the communities that
sold their bonds been forced to

announces the opening of a new-
office at 17 Court Street, Buffalo,
under the management of Milton
C. Unholz. Associated with Mr.
Unholz will be Ralph A. Pilking-
ton and Roger R. Hayes, all of
whom have been identified with

the investment business in Buffalo

for over 25 years, and have re¬

cently been with Grimn & Co.
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Continued from page 2
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I Like Best

;V:Little change was noted last week in total industrial produc¬
tion for the nation-at-large compared with the prior week. It

'

continued to hold near record levels and closed the week about
3% below the all-time high attained in the final quarter of 1943.

It is reported that employment held moderately above the
level of a year ago with the most marked advances in consumer
goods industries. Claims for unemployment insurance benefits re¬
mained close to the lowest level since the close of World War II
and were down about 10% from a year ago.
In February industrial production climbed to a new post-World

War II high for the sixth straight month and probably will rise
even further in March, states the Federal Reserve Board. Its Feb¬
ruary index of the output of the nation's mines and factories stood
at 239% of the 1935-39 average. The March index is expected to
move up to 241%, the board said.

The February level marked the highest point in United States
industrial production since November, 1943, when the index
reached a record 247% under the impetus of full-scale war. In
February, 1952, output averaged 222%.

Farm products exported from the United States in January
declined in dollar value for the seventh consecutive month, the
United States Department of Agriculture reported. Shipments
totaled $268,800,000, 29% below the like 1952 month and 17% less
than in December. Exports of wheat, wheat flour and cotton dipped
sharply during January, with the latter down 63% from the
1952 month. Imports of agricultural products were valued at $382,-
400,009, off 13% from a year ago and 7% under the December
figure. -

This week the steel market is hotter than a firecracker, states
'The Iron Age," national metalworking weekly. Although produc¬
ing at a faster rate than ever before in history the industry is
unable to satisfy all demands for tonnage.
Short-term pressure for delivery is as intense as it has been

for many months with the long-term outlook one of guarded
optimism. Operations are expected to continue at reasonably
high levels throughout the year. But there are some areas of
doubt in the second half. Some large appliance makers, who had
recently stormed back into the conversion market full force, are
shying away from second half commitments. They still expect
business to be good, but they are not convinced that it will be
necessary to continue paying double or more mill price to keep
production going, continues this trade authority.

*' Great production efforts have not sapped the strength of the
industry. Maintenance has in most cases been well scheduled and
carried out with a minimum of down time. Raw materials, in¬
cluding scrap and ore, are in adequate supply. There is little fear
that solution of the seventh-wage-round question will interfere
with production, this trade weekly states.

The steel price front is quiet. Though some producers are

obviously champing at the bit, major mills are still in no great
hurry to make adjustments. Major price changes may be four
weeks or more away. It seems clear that some producers want to
first get a line on expected wage demands which will be known
by May, concludes "The Iron Age."

An 8% rise in car production last week from the preceding
one has prompted "Ward's Automotive Reports" to forecast the
industry will wind up with the second-highest first quarter output
in its history.

Production in the first three months this year should amount
to 1,520,000 cars, "Ward's" said. The record for a first quarter is
1,610,000 in the 1951 period, against 994,000 cars in the first quarter
of last year. *

. * U. S. auto makers the past week put together 138,723 units,
compared with 128,638 in the prior week and 45% greater than
the 95,967 in the similar 1952 week.

For the second quarter of this year, the industry is gunning
for an output of 1,800,000 cars. Steel and labor, however, still
pose problems, "Ward's" said

Pacing last week's high volume was General Motors Corp.,
aided mainly by increased output at Chevrolet and Buick divi-

Continued on page 40
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By A.WILFRED MAY

proving themselves rather consis¬
tently. An uninterrupted dividend
record of 52 years of $8.75 a share
has enabled many widows to bet¬
ter meet the rising cost of living
and greatly increased taxes.
New laws in New York State

recently enacted allow the pur¬
chase of quality stocks in place
of bonds, which has resulted in a

consistently increasing demand,
particularly by Trust Companies,
Fire and Life Insurance portfolios,
for quality stocks. For example,
the 90-year old John Hancock
Life InsuranceCompany has divid¬
ed $73 million in their portfolio
between Guaranteed Rails and
Preferreds while the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company portfolio
shows $177,509,022.72 in stocks
with all but $18,064,177 in Guar¬
anteed Rails or Preferreds. :

Survival for many portfolios,
including that of many Universi¬
ties, has been based on moving
into more and more common

stocks that pay generous income,
and they have found their answer
frequently in the Guaranteed
Rail Stocks since the income in

many of the Guaranteed Stocks is
far more generous and, shall we
say, usually far more reliable and
dependable than it is in the aver¬

age Industrial or Public Utility
stock.

When you consider that onE of
New York Central's "guaranteeds"
has paid dividends since the time
the Indians burned Buffalo, you
really have an historical back¬
ground of reliability in income
payments! (l
Other New York Central "Guar¬

anteeds" in favor with institu¬
tional investors at present are

Michigan Central at $905 paying
$50 a share (incorporated in 1846
in Michigan); Canada Southern
at $49, paying $3; Mahoning Coal
Railroad at $52, paying $2.50; New
York and Harlem Common around

$475; paying $5; r Pittsburgh,
Youngstown' and Ashtabula at

$148, paying $7; and Ware River
at $108, paying $7. The latter has
an uninterrupted dividend record
for more than 80 years!

Eppler, Guerin Adds
_ Two in Houston
HOUSTON, Tex. — Eppler,

Guerin & Turner has announced
"the appointment of James J.
Snoddy and E. O. Garrett as as¬

sociates of the firm's Houston

office, Niels-Esperson Building.
Mr. Snoddy, well known in

Houston, comes to Eppler, Guerin
& Turner from his position as
Assistant Editor of the "Houston
Chamber of Commerce Magazine."
Mr. Garrett comes to Houston

from Dallas where, prior to his
association with Eppler, Guerin &
Turner, he represented Prentice
Hall Publications.

C. E. Thenebe Opens
HARTFORD, Conn.—Charles E.

Thenebe has formed Charles E.
Thenebe & Associates with offices
at 36 Pearl Street to engage in
the securities business. Mr.
Thenebe was formerly with Put¬
nam & Company.

Cantella Now in Boston
BOSTON, Mass. — Vincent M.

Cantella has opened offices at 77
Franklin Street to continue his
investment business, Vincent M.
Cantella & Co. He will continue to

operate his office at 53 Swan
Road, Winchester as a branch of
Boston, ~

.

-• - - - *

A. Wilfred May

War and Peace and the Market
Of course a nation's armament effort-with-spending provides

no basis for real prosperity—nor does peace sabotage the econ¬

omy. And of course it is anomalous that our stock market greeted
both Korea's outbreak of war in 1950 and a prospect of peace now
in 1953 with equally drastic declines.

But business activity and inflation do '
have an important "quantitative" stake in the
Cold War; and hence the present jitteriness of
the speculator, and even of the longer-term
investor, is altogether understandable. For
they realize to how great an extent the rate of
industrial activity and earnings, numerically
expressed, no matter how unsoundly financed,
has been geared—directly and indirectly—to
defense spending.

It is only natural that a look at the past
post-World War II record will make the holder
of "armament stock" nervous. For he finds
that from 1945 to 1946 sales of Bendix Avia¬
tion collapsed from $649 million to $106 mil¬
lion; Thompson Products from $94 million to
$62 million, and United Aircraft from $484
million to $120 million, with the accompany¬
ing contraction of plant further cutting into earnings (in one com¬
pany from $15 million all the way down to $785,000).
r-How shall the practical investor now orient or reorient

himself to the daily gusts of peace atmosphere emanating all the
way from Peiping to Berlin to New York's sumptuous United Na¬
tions headquarters.

The Real Thing, or Just Another Phony?
First he must make up his own mind as to the long-term im¬

plications of the Korea and Berlin peace moves? Do they manifest
a complete and real reversal in Kremlin policy, or merely a
broadening and accentuation of the diabolically clever dissension-
splitting peace offensive technique long practiced in the trade
and political spheres?

Has the post-Stalin new Palace Guard been forced into mak¬
ing a genuine move for peace,1 perhaps through threat of Mao
Tse-tung defection, or because of dissension among the Master's
successors within the Kremlin walls?

• Or on the other hand, are we just to be subjected to an in¬
sincere maneuver to split the Western Allies, to accelerate their
armament feet-dragging, to sabotage West Germany's appetite for
the Eastern Defense Community, to undermine the Atlantic Coun¬
cil's meeting in Paris April 23, and give succor to those Frenchmen
opposed Ao their country's ratification of the EDC Pact coming up
for Parliamentary action in June or July, and/or to forestall pos-

. . . V Continued on page 47
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Your Dollars—Tomorrow
*f. , By DONALD I. ROGERS*

Financial Editor, New York "Herald Tribune"

Mr. Rogers expects high level of prosperity to continue for at
least another 18 months; more rather than less defense spend¬
ing; increased consumption; higher rate of individuals' sav¬

ings, and accelerated instalment purchases. - Maintains dollar
, will stabilize, with cost of living inching dpwnward. Asserts

*

government possesses numerous devices to revive economy in
■ event of depression, as. spending $5 billion annually for
j. 10 years to meet pent-up demand for highway construction.

Concludes under Republican Administration business will no

longer be on defensive, and will assume new stature.

. li-l

Donald L Rogers

The more I think about it, the
more I'm intrigued with the topic
of this discussion—"Your Dollars
—Tomorrow." It presumes that
there'll be dol¬

lars around in
that ephem¬
eral time we

always look
forward to,
and, after se¬

rious contem¬

plation, I'm
ready to agree
that it's not
such a radical

presumption.
Whether to¬

morrow's dol¬

lars will buy
anything br
not, is some¬

thing else again. My most intimate
knowledge of the dollar is that
it's misnamed. I've always heard
it referred to as the "almighty
dollar." I always thought it should
be referred to as "almighty elu¬
sive."' It's the will-o'-the-wisp of
every budget in the world, from
family size to the gargantuan one

they tussle around in Washington.
I should warn you at the outset

that Im hardly an authority on
money. I've never been able to
corner enough of it to interest
even the most picayune tax col¬
lector. In fact, I've never been
able to hold onto a dollar long
enough to feel that I had a right
to call it by it's first name, Bill.
Come to think of it, though, fa¬

miliarity of the subject isn't nec¬

essary for the purposes of making
a speech. There was plenty of
evidence of that during the cam¬
paigns last November. And it's

something like a friend of mine,
one of the most brilliant economic
writers of our time, who recently
had an interesting article in—
shall we say—a competing New
York newspaper. I had just fin-

*A talk .'by Mr. Rogers before the
Women's Association of Allied Beverage
Industries, N. Y. City, March 24, 1953.

ished reading this great studious
article of his and was taking seri¬
ously to heart the major points he
brought out on how the Adminis¬
tration, by exercising a little cau¬
tion, could clip $4,500,000,000 from
the Federal budget, when my tele¬
phone rang.
It was the author of this won¬

derfully enlightening article, fresh
from his economic foray into the
Federal budget.

"Don," he said, "I know it's only
a ccuple of days to your payday,
but I'm broke; could I borrow ten
bucks until Wednesday?"
Here was a man who could tell

President Eisenhower how to save

four and one-half billion dollars,
but he couldn't make -his own

comfortable budget stretch from
payday to payday. And when I
charged him with this remarkable
inconsistency, he showed why he
is truly a great economist. He
said, "Well, after all, President
Eisenhower has a lot more money
to play with than I have. . . !

The Dollar's Prospects " :

So, if you'll bear these things in
mind, I'll be happy to tell you
some of my thoughts on the pros¬
pects for the dollar. You might
bear in mind, though, that my
thoughts about dollars don't always
coincide with the thoughts about
dollars entertained by many of my
creditors.

Not everyone regards a dollar
in the same light, you know. Some
people measure dollars by the
stock market; others by retail
sales; still others by production;
some by all three. We all measure
dollars in common in but one re¬

spect—and that's in what they'll
buy. Even the dollar is a regres¬
sive critter. Believe me when I

say that the price of a pair of
shoes concerns me a lot more than
it does Winthrop Aldrich.
The measure, then, isn't always

proved out. Suppose you work for
a corporation whose history shows
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it always loses money in what we
carelessly refer to as "normal
times," but that it always makes
money in boom times, Since mod-
ern-ctay boom times always bring
inflation in their wake, it's safe to
assume, yoi&i tfe willing to pay a
lot more for articles like shoes,
and would count inflation a warm

friend. .. >

"

So when we talk about "Your

Dollars—Tomorrow," we have to
approach the theme in its broad¬
est sense.

That Market Tail *

If we start from the tail of the

dog and move toward the head,"
we'll start with the stock market.

The stock market is the tail of

the dog; to be sure, it's a baro¬
metric tail that moves up and
down with the advent or absence
of prosperity, but the tail, never¬
theless.

Moving up the dog, we find
business — all business — is :the'
body of the dog—retail* sales, in-*
dustrial production, and the serv¬
ice industries.
The part of this dog that gives'

us the most trouble is its head
which is ambiguously called "the-
economy." The economy is some¬
thing to be struggled with by the
world's giant brains. President
Eisenhower has moved to Wash-.:
ington some of the greatest think-, '

ers of the nation, just,<: to figure^
out how to create a continuously
favorable economic climate on

the theory that when the economy!
is good, business will be good and
that dog's tail, the securities mar-,,
ket, will wag in friendly response
to the approach of investors-
That's the order of things; if the.

economy can be maintained in or¬

derly fashion, business will re-;
spond favorably, and so will the:
stock market. All this is elemen-,
tal, of course, but it will deter¬
mine the value of your dollar to¬
morrow—and the next day, and
all the days of your life. '; '
Take it another way. The value

of stock is usually determined by
the amount of money the corpora¬
tion that has issued that stock will
earn.

t Corporations make money
because they produce something
for sale or sell something someone
else has produced.
Sales, then, hold part of the an¬

swer. Will the corporation be able
to sell its products?

The Economy.
One must look to the economy,

that all-embrasive "condition" of
the nation and the world, to find
the answer to that question.
It's hard to identify what one

means by that word, "economy."
A reader once wrote to the paper
asking me to explain just what I
meant by the word. As so many
readers do so frequently, he nearly
threw me for a loss. After think¬

ing it over, I wrote a reply in
which I said: "The economy is the
condition. When you go to the
doctor's and he gives you a thor-„
ough exam, checking eyes, nose,
ears, teeth, throat, lungs, liver,
kidneys, the state of ingrown toe¬
nails and the progress of incipient
baldness, and then tells you every¬
thing is all right, he's checking on
your economy. Let one thing get
out of kilter and your economy
isn't what it should be—or could
be."

The head of a dog isn't very
important unless it's attached to a

body, even when you're talking
about an economic dog, so let's
start with the body. With general
business conditions.

These are things I believe as the
result of observation. The fact that
I say these things will be so, won't
make them so. Also, I'm not pre¬
pared or willing to defend my
observations in this respect. When
one sits in the press box of the
grandstand and watches the econ¬

omy at work, it's very much like
watching th$ Yale-Harvard gaime
at the Yale Bowl. You know Yale
has a faster and stronger team,
that she's on Harvard's one-yard
line and has a first down coming

up. You have a nice vantage point
to watch the play, but all you can
do is guess. That's what I'll do
now.

; I believe the high level of pros¬
perity will continue for at least
anqther 18 months—until at least
the last quarter of 1954.

Despite pressure to reduce the
Federal budget, I think defense,
spending will increase, Tather
than decrease.

In the next year, I think that:

People will eat more.
They'll buy more clothes and

furniture and automobiles and ap¬
pliances and TV sets.
I think they'll save more, and

buy more insurance, and venture
cautiously back into the stock
market for sound, long-range in¬
vestments.

I think they'll travel more and

play more and—yes, drink more.

Along with all this, I think
they'll go into debt more than
ever ;before. J think installment
sales will increase, and perhaps
installment collections will be
harder to make. V:'y
You know, it's rather thrilling

to predict what lies ahead, eco¬

nomically. In this particular year
it's like standing on the top of a
mountain and looking into the far
distance. If one looks backward
from the dizzy heights, he sees
a rather abrupt ascent up to the
summit; *We have V justbeen
boosted by the most powerful jet-
thrust in economic history. Every¬
where in America last year people
bought more, spent more, pro¬
duced more and consumed more

than ever before. Yet, at the end
of the year, Americans had man¬

aged to put aside in savings a
record number of dollars in their,
savings banks. ' . ;v-...

There are many economists who
contend that sometime in the next
12 months we will have a reces¬

sion of sorts — not a sustained

depression, but a backing down
from the peak levels. I don't agree
with them.
Yet I believe that the purchas¬

ing power of the dollar should im¬

prove; prices should stabilize; the'
cost of living will not go much
higher and may, before the year
is out, inch downward. There's
still a whale of a lot of unspent
money in the banks, but there's
still-a whale of a big production
potential in this country, and pro¬
duction is keeping up with de¬
mand. Soon as there is more pro¬
duction than there is consumption,
prices will go down; the dollar
will stabilize. Already some prices
have softened; already there's
evidence of some inventories pil¬
ing up in warehouses.

Yet if one looks at the whole

picture, things look good. There's
still a monstrous demand for new

housing, with its Siamese twin de¬
mand for household appliances
and furniture.

All this should mean that your'
dollar during the next few months
will come to you accompanied by
as many of its companions as it
has in the past year, and that it
will buy as much, generally, and
more of some things.

Fluctuations in Dollar's Value

There are some economists who
claim that the dollar's value has
been declining steadily since tne
1790's, relieved only intermittently
in time of depression. This would
indicate that a constant erosion of
the monetary unit is inevitable
and unavoidable.

To the gal on Queens Boule¬
vard, Grand Concourse or Elm
Street who has to stretch her own .

budget, the economic theories are

of small value. The. fact is, the
dollar today -is worth less. Its
value suffered a precipitous
plunge during the postwar years,

Declining more abruptly and for
a longer period than ever before.
Estimates place the value of to¬

day's dollar at 52Vz cents in rela¬
tion to the dollar worth 100 cents

in the average of the years 1935-
1939. • •

Based on that same average it
means that:' V

It takes $1.86 today for each
dollar in the family budget in
1935-39

It takes $2.06 to buy a dollar's
worth of apparel. ,, .

It takes $2.27 to buy a dollar's
worth of food.

It takes $1.29 to buy a dollar's
worth of rent.

It takes $1.46 to buy a dollar's
worth of fuel, electricity or ice.
It takes $2.13 to buy a dol¬

lar's worth of household fur¬

nishings.
In spite of all this, it's possible

to look back over the prices of
past years and find that while
the dollar's value can be charted
in a long, slow downward curve,
there have been years of recovery
and that they have not always
been depression years.

During those good years of
1927-29, • the dollar climbed in
value, and it also climbed in the
boom year 1939.
No matter how one looks at it,

inflation of the mild kind we've
had in the United States is a

good deal better than depression;
it hurts fewer people. It's like
German measles—it's an easy dose
of a serious disease,-and a lot
easier , to i live with v than most
diseases. , It should always be
remembered, though, that even
German measles, if allowed to
continue: untreated, can weaken
a patient to a point where he'll
contact other, less curable diseases.
It's a fact, however, that we

have as a nation built up a form
of immunity to the German
measles of inflation. We rather

enjoy the stimulation of a mild
fever and seem' to work better
with it.

Resuscitating Devices
- The Republicans have at hand
numerous

, devices to help the
economy regain its mild fever, if
it shows signs of cooling off.
If money gets scarce around the

nation, the government can .in¬
dulge a palatable, form of pump
priming to restore pay envelopes
to consumers. For instance, the
nation's highways are in horrible
shape, major construction having
been deferred for a dozen years.
It is said that the government
should spend $5,000,000,000 a year
for 10 years to meet pent-up de¬
mand for highway construction.
Sooner or late, however all of

us must face the fact that pump

priming, a device supposedly in¬
vented by the late Lord Keynes,
frontiersman in the forests of
British Socialism, is a hideous de¬
vice which ultimately spells the
doom of the capitalistic system.
It has been assumed, quite

erroneously, that the key to all
problems is purchasing power.
Those men who tried to figure out
why we had a depression in the
1930's, concluded that the whole
fault lay with overproduction. It
seemed logical, then, to suggest
raising pay scales, creating jobs,
encouraging featherbedding prac¬

tices, to effect some pump prim¬
ing. It's because our nation's eco¬
nomic thinking was still trying to
master the advent of the gas light,
but was confronted with the prob¬
lem of Henry Ford's assetnbly
line.
The answer is not in pump

priming. Neither is the answer in
curbing production.
The British, still under the spell

of Keynes, have subscribed to
both practices.
They have developed a remark¬

able theory. They need dollars, so
they have decided that they must
export everything they can spare,
and hence have reduced their do¬
mestic consumption of many of
the products they are able to pro¬
duce. They figure that-this gives
them more stuff to export and
hence will earn them more dol¬
lars.

I ask you, wouldn't it be more
sensible to disregard all their con-
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trols, and to let Englishmen be
consumers of English goods? This
would broaden the base of pro-,'

duction, which would mean that
the British could produce more
stuff at a cheaper price. It would
mean that they wouldn't have to
come over to us to plead for more
favorable trade arrangements so

they can sell their products. If
the British could produce products
in sufficient quantity of sufficient
quality .and undersell American
manufacturers in the American

markets, there'd be no worry
about austerity in Britain.'

• I thought it amusing when
Henry Ford 3rd was hailed as-a

.courageous man for advocating
complete freedom in world trade
and for stating that he didn't want
to have Ford cars protected by a

high tariff, that he'd be willing to
meet competition anywhere.
Fact is, with the Keynes atti¬

tude prevailing in so many parts
of the world, Henry Ford would
murder his competitors wherever
they existed. I'd be willing to bet
that, if there were complete free¬
dom of trade around the world, it
wouldn't take 15 years to reduce
the worldwide automobile indus¬

try to four leaders—General Mo¬
tors, Chrysler, Ford and Stude-
baker. • ■, .. -

The answer is not in
. pump

priming, nor is the answer in pro¬
duction controls. "

.

The answer is sales, v ^ V\re¬

selling the Solution
I'd be willing to bet that if you

could build up a sufficient market
for Ford cars in Chile—if you
could produce enough sales of
Ford cars — Henry Ford could
build a production plant on the .

snowiest and most inaccessible

peak of the Andes, and still man¬
ufacture his cars profitably.
There's a magic key, some¬

where, that will open the door to
sales. Naturally, I think one may
find it is through advertising— :
be that as it may, the key exists,,,
and sales—selling—is the solution
to most problems.
I think the question most fre¬

quently asked, .however, is not,
"how will we prosper in the
months ahead," but "how will we
make out under the Republicans."
There have been stories circu¬

lating that the Republicans are

going to restore a 50-hour week,
cut pay checks in half and do their
utmost to create a depression/"
Why some people think the Re¬
publicans would want to do this
is something T haven't been able
to figure out, • ; v:
For 20 years businessmen have

been looked upon with suspicion.
They were blamed for the depres¬
sion of the 30's. For the recession
of 1938. They were blamed for
unemployment and for poverty,
for building plants at government
expense and for conspiring with
other businessmen and conspiring
with the government. They have
been blamed for over-production
and for under-production. They
have been blamed for bringing
about technological improvements
which put people ouVof work; and -

blamed for not advancing tech¬
nical science so their products
wouldn't be outdated. They have
been charged with" monopoly and
setting up cartels at the same time
that they have been accused of
failing to work together for the 4

common good.
They have been accused of sin¬

ister planning. And they have
been accused of lack of foresight.

Employees have been told that;
employers are enemies, and in?,
some cases the employees believed"
it , .'

, ; 7/
Of the Republicans, one can say,

this: business no longer will be on

the defensive. I truly believe that,
America's businessmen, coming
out from behind their defense po¬

sitions, will assume new stature
and new statesmanship.
As a paid observer of the eco¬

nomic scene, I &m convinced that
we face a good period in our his¬
tory if only the enemies of our

system will let us operate it in a
free and peaceful world.

on

Ahead of the News
By CARLISLE BARGERON

There may be ".a feeling out in the country that the Eisen¬
hower Administration is not yet accomplishing anything. It hasn't
ended the Korean war and it hasn't reduced taxes. I insist that it
should be given aTittle more time on both and I am still optimis¬
tic that there will be an accomplishment in
both fields.

But -aside from any feeling out' in the
country, the change of Administrations is
being unmistakably felt here in Washington.
It is being felt in many ways and not all of
them to the liking of us oldest inhabitants.
For one thing our retail sales are down, par¬
ticularly furniture. This is because there is
uncertainty in the ranks of the bureaucrats;
they don't know whether they are here today
or gone tomorrow. We old-time inhabitants
expect this and are prepared to accept it as our
contribution to th^ country.

However, the new Administration is dig¬
ging deeper into our lives. It is attempting to
change, and is changing our social habits. It
has apparently put a quietus on the business
of Washington hostessing. When you put a quietus on such a busi¬
ness as this in the Nation's Capital you have hit at its vitals. A
lady, wanting to throw a party, can't call up a Cabinet member
and ask him to be the guest of honor. If you can't have a guest of
honor of this or similar importance, you aren't going to get a play
in the newspaper society columns and there is really not much
need of a socially ambitious lady throwing a party. You must
appreciate that Washington is peopled, to a considerable extent,

by wealthy and, in many instances, widowed dowagers. They have
come here from all parts of the country. In the case of the wealthy-
widows, their husbands made money out in the mines, in industry,
even as soldiers of fortune.' Life is drab in the parts in which the
money was made. Washington has been up until now socially glit¬

tering. Even in the cases of wealthy men still living, Washington
has been a good place to bring up their daughters; they could

Carlisle Bargeron

attend the fashionable schools, meet foreign diplomats and mem¬
bers of the Cabinet, to say nothing of Senators and members of the
House. I don't have the statistics at hand but I would venture to

say that Washington has proportionately more wealthy retired
people than any other city in the country.

Well, there is a lot of moaning among our caterers, one of the
most profitable industries in our midst. With the cut-down on
elaborate parties they are simply not in demand. Moaning also is
among the profession, quite substantial, which works at the busi¬
ness of giving parties and introducing "prominent" people to new¬
comers for a fee. ,

k" The reason for all this is President Eisenhower's complex on

social Washington as he has known it in the past and as he has
good reason to know it. Apparently the carryings-on around here
under Truman left a deep impression on the General. And one

thing he was deep set against when he entered upon the Presi¬
dency was the way in which so many of Truman's subordinates got
into trouble through their sociability and conviviality. The result
is that he has practically made hermits out of his appointees.

Every appointee, so far as I have been able to ascertain, re¬
gardless of the importance of his position, after having been
screened, has been called to the White House to meet the Presi¬
dent before his name is sent to the Senate. This is unusual in itself.41
In the past, hundreds of men who were appointed to this or that
office by the President, never even met him. Eisenhower's ap¬

pointees, so far, do meet him.
'

The President learns their "philosophy", as he expresses it,
makes it known that he is a "middle of the roader," and then he
solemnly warns, if the appointee is to be stationed in Washington,
against the Washington cocktail circuit. Honestly, he has almost
put the United States GovernmentVon the, wagon.

Furthermore, his warning has gone further in its effect." Not
only do his appointees refuse to accept invitations to cocktail
parties, they won't accept them to very dry dinners or even to
luncheons. They have largely gone unsocial. If you want to see
them, you can do so at their offices although I am told that they
are most cautious about even these meetings.

Frankly, you get the impression that the General's appointees,
regardless of how big they may have been before they came to

Washington, are under some sort of intimidation. They are fear¬
ful in some way or other of displeasing the Chief, I have never
known exactly such a situation to obtain in Washington. The
President is looked upon as a kindly man and the photographs in.
the press of him are always one of a grinning man. But one thing
seems certain: those serving under him have a wholesome respect
for him; if not a certain fear.
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Dealer-Broker Investment
Recommendations & Literature
It is understood that the firms mentioned will be pleased

» to send interested parties the following literature:

Business Forecast—Review—Stern, Frank, Meyer & Fox, Union
Bank Building, Los Angeles 14, Calif. :

Chemical Company Earnings—Review for 1952—Eastman, Dil¬
lon & Co., 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Commercial Bank Stocks—Fourth annual edition of brochure-
First Boston Corporation, 100 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Fire and Casualty Companies — Operating results for period.
ending Dec. 31, 1952—Blyth & Co., Inc., 14 Wall Street, New.

•V York 5, N. Y. . . . . ■ . . • ; • ;

Inflation and the Investor—Booklet—Kidder, Peabody & Co.,
J Dept. CF-9, 10 East 45th Street, New York 17, N. Y. Also
,; available , is & booklet on Employees Profit-Sharing Jfc :JRe-.,<
tirement Trusts. ' >;■ - '«

Insurance Stocks — Analysis — A.sM. Kidder & Co., 1 Wall
. t Street, New York 5, N. Y. ' •/; .v. V. >.'vw v:;

Japanese Dividends—Tabulation of probable payments during
- fiscal period ending March; 31 1953—The Nikko Securities

Co., Ltd., 4,1-chome, Marunouchi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, Japan,;
In the same bulletin are various stock quotations and a

/weekly survey of 225 selected stocks on the Tokyo Securities
: Exchange. ' v>'r
Over-the-Counter Index-ZFolder showing an up-to-date com¬

parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow^
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 13-year period—
National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, - New
York 4, New York.

Philadelphia Bank Stocks—Comparison of 11 largest Philadel¬
phia banks—StrOud & Company, Incorporated, 123 South
Broad Street, Philadelphia 9, Pa.

Railroad Earnings—Review—H. Hentz & Co., 60 BeaVer Street,
New York 4, N. Y. Also available is an analysis of Plomb
Tool Company.

Taxes—Equity Capital and Our Economic Challenges—A study
of selected aspects of Federal tax policy—New York Stock
Exchange, New York 5, N. Y.

Yields on Marketable Treasury Securities— Bulletin— Aubrey
G. Lanston & Co. Inc., 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Air Products, Inc.-^-Analysisr—L. H. Rothchild & Co., 52 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. -

American-Marietta Company — 1952 Annual Report—Dept.
52-R, American Marietta Company, 101 East Ontario Street,
Chicago 11, 111.

American Potash & Chemical Corporation—Analysis—Glore,
Forgan & Co., 40 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Armco Steel Corporation—1952 annual report—Armco Steel
Corporation, Middletown, Ohio.

Bank of America—Comprehensive booklet reviewing the his¬
tory and growth of the bank—First California Company In¬
corporated, 300 Montgomery Street, San Francisco 20, Calif.

Bath Iron Works—Data in current issue of "Gleanings"—Fran¬
cis I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. In the
issue is a brief survey of Aircraft Manufacturers and three
selected Portfolios.

Canada Southern Oils—Report—Leason & Co., Inc., 39 South
La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

Chase National Bank — Analysis — Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis, 25 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y. Also available
are analyses of Corn Exchange Bank Trust Company and
First National Bank of New York.

Continental Oil Company — Annual report for 1952 — Con¬
tinental Oil Company, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20,
N. Y.

Globe & Republic Insurance Company—Bulletin—J. R. Wil-
liston, Bruce & Co., 530 Sixth Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.

Graham-Paige—Menorandum—James J. Leff & Co., Inc., 50
Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Miller Manufacturing Company—Analysis—Baker, Simonds &
Co., Buhl Building, Detroit 26, Mich.

Mount Yermon-Woodberry Mills, Inc.— Bulletin— Gartley &
Associates, Inc., 68 William Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available is a bulletin on Affiliated Gas Equipment, Inc.

Firm Markets

Alabama Gas

San Diego Corp.

Tennessee Production

Troster, Singer & Co.
Members: N. Y. Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

Northwestern Public Service Co.—Analysis—Ira Haupt & Co.,
Ill Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Wisconsin Hydro Electric Company—Special report—Loewi &
Co., 225 East Mason Street, Milwaukee 2, Wis.

NSTA Notes

of additional common to share¬
holders.

The company will offer $22,-
500,000 of debentures, via the ne¬
gotiated route, about April 15 and
on the same day will open sub¬
scriptions for 356,573 shares of
common stock.

Present shareholders will get
rights to subscribe at the rate of
one new share for each seven

held, with bankers standing by to
take up any balance remaining
after April 28.

_ Several Large Standbys ;
SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK

. - Meanwhile several large "stand-
Security Traders Association of New York (STANY) Bowl- operations loom ahead. South¬

ing League standing as of March 26, 1953 is as follows:
. ■ •-1 Team— - * Points

Meyer (Capt.), Kaiser, Swenson, Frankel, WechsJer, Barker. 30%
Burian (Capt.), G.: Montanye, Voccoli, Siegel, Reid____—_ : 28
Krisam (Capt.)',-Ghegan, Jacobs, Gannon, Cohen__j_^___» 28r '

Goodman (Capt.),: Smith, Valentine, Meyer, Farrell, Brown y24/'t
- * Bean- (Capt.), Frankel, Strauss, Nieman# Bass, Krassowich 24v

Hunter (Capt.)> ,Klein, Weissman, Murphy, Searight__/__,._ ;23 :
... j Serlen (Capt.),;Gersten, Krumholz, Rogers,Gold&—/ 22>-'.-
i. Growney .(Capt.); .Craig, Fredericks, Bies, Mc(3k>vera___^v' 21%

i Ponadio (Capt.), .Demay'e,,Whiting, O'Connor, Rappa,. Seijas- 19 1share, for the- right1

Leone - (Capt.,), Greeriberg, Tisch, Werkmeister/ Leinhard/ /:;> ^on its offering of 606,
Corby _——— —J.— 18 -

Murphy (Capt.), • Mansonr D. Montanye, O'Mara, Pollack, ^ ;

Gavin 'L /--J----.. r 18
Mewing (Capt.), Bradley, Weseman, Hunt, Gronick, Huff__ 13%

- 200 Point Club - - • • ' , . >-'■ <,/ 5 Point Club > i
- WaltBradley; ' Artie Burian ' •

V ; -Herb Seijas ' * - , , - cy Murphy*

ern Company will open bids on
April 15 for the privilege of un-

Yderwriting any unsubscribed por¬
tion of its projected 1,004,869
shares of common to be offered
holders on a l-for-17 share basis.

• - Meantime on Wednesday this
y, week,v- bankers bid /.Central &
• South West Corp. . a compensation
of .. $115,000 or under 19 cents a

to "standby**
084 shares of

common. : - '

-Backing up these deals is the
issue of $40,000,000 bonds ofDe¬
troit Edison Co., which will be up
for competitive bids on April 28
:next. :■ >' '*'

INVESTMENT TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA
' The Investment Traders Association of Philadelphia will hold

its annual summer outing on Friday, June 12, at the Whitemarsh
Valley Country Club. . * * •

TWIN CITY BOND CLUB

The Twin City Bond Club will hold its annual picnic on June
3-4 at the White Bear Yacht Club. Mr. Fred Goth of Irving J.
Rice and Company of St. Paul is General Chairman of the Picnic
Committee. '

countered a tremendous demand
which resulted in necessity for
allotment against orders. The de¬
bentures moved to a premium.
Since it is generally conceded

that anticipation of this big fi¬
nancing exerted almost as much
influence on the seasoned market
as the disposition to await news of
the Treasury's plans, it is felt that
at least half the overhanging bur¬
den has finally been removed.

The investment world is breath¬

ing a lot easier now that the be¬
hemoth Allied Chemical & Dye

Roy W. Michel Joias '
Northwestern Mahal
MILWAUKEE, Wis. — Appoint¬

ment of Roy W. Michel as Assist¬
ant Superintendent of Bonds for
the Northwestern Mutual Life In¬

surance Co.,
effective im¬

mediately, baa
been an¬

nounced by
D. C. Slichter,
V ice-Presi¬
dent. , :

Mr. Michel's?
duties include
the execution
of security
purchases and!
sales author¬
ized by the
company's Fi¬
nance Com¬
mittee. He

will report to Chandler Osborn,

Roy W. Michel

Lift for Market

_
_ The broad scope of demand for Superintendent of Bonds

c°rp. underwriting is out of the the Allied debentures was looked Born and raised in St. Louis,
way. Whereas this issue acted as

upon as certain to prove a "sweet- Mr Michel attended St. Louis
something of a millstone on the ener" for the investment business University for two years befwre
seasoned market over recent by and large. In fact some par- jomin6 the Navy in 194U. He
weeks, its ultimate effect is ex- ticipants in this operation were served five years and was released
pected to prove a tonic. convinced that it could have heen with the rank of Lieutenant-Com-
Many people had been stand- done successfully at a yield mander. Locating in Chicago, he

ing aside waiting the chance to slightly below 3.50% as against joined Blyth and Company, in
the 3.56% return actually set. >!>47 he was made Manager of the

c u ^ Blyth Trading Office in Houston,
thflfnY/ fortnv^Wnl Texas- In 1949 he returned tothat funds for investment are am-

Chlcag0 and in September of thatpie and well-distributed There-
year joined the Northwestern Mu-.aetionary mood of the stock mar- ^ JLife as Assistant to theket, it was observed, might tend
SuperinteI1dent of Bonds.temporarily to dampen the revivi- i,.,c

fying influence.

subscribe for the big Allied of¬
fering. This reacted unfavorably
on current new offerings. It now
develops that few of these buy¬
ers will wind up with all they had
counted upon.

On the contrary some are go¬

ing to be forced to look elsewhere
for employment for funds which

Mr. Michel has taken evening

courses at Northwestern, and
. , . . .. . . But the quick absorption of Houston Universities. He is nowhad been put aside ,n the hope of Pubiic Service Co. of Oklahoma's completing work at Marquettegetting Allied s debentures. $6,000,000 issue of new 3%% University for his B.S. Degree in

beSeveral insurance companies bonds could, it was argued,
took down sizable blocks of the taken as a straw in the wind,
new issue, but the bulk of the
buying came from other sources Lorillard Issues Ahead
such as pension funds and trusts. The next important corporate
A new name in the money mar- undertaking is a fortnight ahead

ket the issue, handled by one of when P. Lorillard Co. \frill be in
the largest underwriting syndi- the market with an jssue of 25-
cates ever brought together, en- year debentures and an offering

GRAHAM-PAIGE
4% Convertible Debentures due April ly 1956

Principal and Interest guaranteed by Kaiser"Frazer

MEMORANDUM ON REQUEST

JAMES J. LEFF & CO.
INCORPORATED

50 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK 4, N. Y.
PHONE BOWLING GREEN 9-5920 TELETYPE NY 1-30IB

Business Administration, with a

major in banking and finance. He
is married and has four children.,

75th Anniversary
For Asiel & Ce.

Asiel & Co., 11 Wall Street,
New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange, are

celebrating their 75th anniver¬

sary. The firm has been a member
of the New York Stock Exchange

continuously since its establish¬
ment in 1878.

Tellier Adds Three to Staff
Tellier & Co., 42 Broadway,

New York City, announces that
R. R. Hathaway, Aaron V. Hoff¬

man, and Edward T. Nolan are

now associated with their retail

sales department.
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. i. , By EARL L. BUTZ*
• " Head, Department of Agricultural Economics, -

Purdue University

. - Dr. Butz predicts rate of consumer spending will rise moder- -
r ately during remainder of year, and the decline in farm prices
will be halted. Says long-t^rm outlook for consumer spending • 1
and consumer credit is good, though there may be modest re-
action in 1954. Looks for phenomenal progress in new genera¬

tion if we can keep our economy free.

The slow decline in the general should be pointed out that even if
price structure which has been oc- personal net savings should con¬
curring the past couple of years tinue at the present annual rate of
has been stopped. Indications are about $20 billion, they would con-

Earl L. But*

titute a constantly shrinking per¬

centage of total disposable income.

High Demand for Consumer Credit

, ' The demand for consumer credit
will continue high through 1953.
It will not be unduly high relative
to the total size of our national

product,- however. On the other
hand, lenders should exercise cau-
/tion on intermediate - to longer-
term commitments in view of a

probable short-lived softening of
vbusiness and employment in 1954.
X Total consumer credit outstand¬
ing in the United States was $23.7
/billion in January. This was up
from $19.7 billion a year ago, and
$19.5 billion two years ago. The

years. We are a vigorous, growing
nation." Every year-we add; to our
population a brand new city the
size of Detroit, Michigan—2V2 mil¬
lion new people every year. We
are going to have to feed these
people, clothe them, educate them,
travel them, recreate them, and
meet their demands we have not

yet dreamed of.
What I am saying is that in

America-there is a tremendous

potential market right at our back
door for practically everything we
can produce, if somehow we can

convince our people of the need
to produce it at low unit cost and
then price it into consumption.
Never again must we price the
products of our fields into de¬
struction or purposeless storage,
the way we have done in recent
years under some of the silly agri¬
culture programs we have pur¬
sued. *,'.-*■ ; ; if V

■ For the longer period, I am un¬

alterably optimistic. - If we "can

keep our levels of production up,

nothing, in my judgment, can stop
this great . political /and business
system of: ours; nor .Our; progress
toward greater real, income for all
of us.: I am convinced that-; the
/amazing strides toward domestic
prosperity which we have made
during the last two decades will
continue for at least another
decade or two, if we can preserve
our system of free prices and free
enterprise. / '

J. R. Boland Announces

Opening of Office
John R. Boland has announced

the formation of his own firm,
with offices at 30 Broad Street,
New York City, to engage in the

'

.' i n v estment
banking and
underwriting
business. Mr.
Boland was

previously as¬

sociated with
Gearhart &

Otis from

March, 1951
to March,
1952, and ' in
1950 he'was

• with Hill

Thompson &
Co. P r e v i-

ously therein
v 7 he was asso¬

ciated with Bond & Goodwin,
George H. Burr & Co., and Stand¬
ard Statistics, r'": "v-:. :

F. W. Strong With
Harris, Upham & Go.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. • —

The geographic frontier in Ferdinand W. Strong has become
associated with Harris, Upham &

Co., 232 Montgomery Street. Mr.
Strong was formerly a partner in
Davies & Co. • , /

High Interest Rates

By EDWARD W. STERN

Herzfeld & Stern, Members New York Stock Exchange

N. Y. Stock Exchange broker points out, as income yield spread
between stocks and bonds narrows, an increasing amount of

investment funds will go outside the stock market:

that the gen-
etaL price
level will hold *•

about V steady •

to. strong dur-x
ing there-,
ma i n 'd e r of;
1953. It might/
«ven increase

slightly./.The/
rather' drastic /
d eclin e/inV
farm product',
prices which/?
li a soccurred/
the last year •

lias reached >

its bottom and
farm com¬

modity price fluctuations during figure compares with $17.7 billion
the remainder of this .year will in June 1950 just before Korea,
mostly follow seasonal, patterns, ;; The outstanding volume of con-
depending of course, upon crop sumer credit does not seem so
growing conditions , during the large when measured against the
summer. V " " ' size of the gross national product.

'

- The general priee level has de- At the present time- consumer
dined some 8% in the last two credit:; outstanding represents
years, only 2% of which has been about 6.6% of a gross national
in the last year. ,>,/ production of $360 billion. A year

The anticipated firming of the ago the figure was 5.8%, two years
general price structure will result a&° 6.1%, and in June, 1950, 6.4%.
from a modest rising tempo of our Therefore, when viewed against
-defense expenditures (money ac- the rising size of our economy and
tually paid out), a continued rise volume of commercial transac-
in our gross national production tions, the volume of consumer
-and our total personal income, and credit and installment credit out-
4>n increased rate of consumer standing at the present time does
spending in the months ahead, not appear to be unduly large.

•«

;§ill
Edward W. Stern

These factors will cause a high
Ilevel of business activity, approxi¬
mately full employment, a con¬
tinued high demand for
products generally, and an in-

The longer time outlook for
consumer spending, and for con¬
sumer credit, is good. There may

food be a modest reaction in 1954,
which will be mild and short-

creased demand lor many kinds Jived- But the •<>nger. tim.e outlook
for consumer spending is bright.
An exciting experience is ahead of

it us in America. The future is filled
inder S this vear Con? with interesttn« challenges. Sci-of this year, con-

ence wU1 dominate the next cen.

tury. Brains will replace brawn in

consumer goods.
;» The rate of consumer expendi¬
tures

the remainder of this year

.sumers' disposable income has
continued its steady increase dur- Xmerican^^acricuUurT^ industry
ing the last year, and now stands ^ ^ Production nJr
at an all-time high of about $246 lan will Xontinu/ to increase
trillion annually. This is up about means higher standards of
7% in the last year, and up about hv " for all our workers It
14% in the last two years, while foeaifg.. heavier ourchase of the
general prices were coming down tJ. th t makePliving in Amer-
•%. Likewise, this figure very 1 V1 g in Amer
likely will continue to increase fa so pieasani.
modestly during the remainder of ; scientific Frontier Is Unlimited

J<4>* R .

Yields on common stocks, as

published by various statistical
agencies, are arrived at by pe¬

riodically dividing the sum of all
dividends on

stocks traded
on the New

York Stock

Exchange by
the sum of

the prices of
those stocks.
To give; a

clearer pic¬
ture, a few
h i g h-priced
issues that are

rarely traded
;(C o c a-C ola
International,
Mahoning
Coal RR., and

a few others) are deliberately ex¬

cluded. The resulting calculation
gives a pretty clear picture of how
the investor fares, incomewise.
If the rise in stock prices out¬

distances the increases in divi¬

dends, the ratio declines. If, on
the other hand, stock prices fall
and dividends fall less or hold un¬

changed, the percentage return
increases.

At the end of February, 1953,
dividend paying stocks on the
"Big Board" yielded 5.54%, against
an average of 6.45% for the previ¬
ous 42 months. The previous 50-
year average was 5.93%.
Another comparison is neces¬

sary. The period 1933-1952 was a

period of cheap money; interest
rates were generally low, and re¬
turns on bonds, mortgages and
preferred stocks was compara¬
tively small. The investor was
constrained to look for common

stocks in order to get a decent
return on his capital. Neverthe¬
less, during that two-d'ecade pe¬
riod of cheap money, the average

yield for common stocks was

5.66%, against today's 5.54%.
Now, interest rates are harden¬

ing; money yields are greater, and
the prices of bonds, preferred
stocks and the mortgage market
are such that the investor can get
a bigger return outside of com¬
mon stocks than formerly. This
process threatens to continue;
there is no sign yet that as time
goes on, other forms of invest- 3
ment will not be increasingly at¬
tractive. As the spread between
the yield of other forms of invest¬
ment and stock yields narrows, an /
increasing amount of investment /
funds will go outside the stock ;
market. /7/,: ,;'/// •' 7
Yields are not yet dangerously /

low, but they have fallen, largely '
by increased stock prices whidh ;
outstripped / increased . dividend 1
rates, to a point.well below aver- ;
age. . : ', /;
/ Stock prices have increasingly 1
reflected a change of conditions *
which would reflect a reversal of ;
the overall declining trend of cor- '
porate profits. If this/declining
trend in overall corporate profits
is not soon reversed, and if the
flow of dividends is not soon in¬

creased, the market will be in a
very vulnerable position. Cur- •

rently, hopes are being pinned on
recission of the excess profits tax,
which would be of slight benefit
to some big sections of the mar¬

ket, such as Railroads and Utili¬
ties. - ■ ■ / / • J
Investments should therefore be

concentrated into the few remain¬
ing fields of expanding profits,
plus some companies that would
benefit exceedingly from changes
in the excess profits tax.

Bacon, Whipple Adds
.(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

• CHICAGO, 111. — Homer L.
Mason is now connected with

Bacon, Whipple & Co., 135 South
La Salle Street, members of the
New York and Midwest Stock

Exchanges. . v ■ *

i1;,""" «""*r lh« w,l hi. claim. Bill the .clcntitic
. frontier of America is barely

The rate of personal savings has scratched. And the scientific fron-
Deen abnormally high during the tier has no effective limit. It is
last one and one-half years, for limited only by the mind and the
two primary reasons: (1) Some imagination of man.
market saturation occurred in the T.

year following Korea, as a result^" if^n^p our economy

«tSCnrrfcebU^wn1n(2;ome Tine; free and Preserve an environmentest price decline in some lines • IirL;nL in/$i<n'/iiioi formam u.,.;

during the last couple of years has
nessmen and scientists are free to

encouraged some people to "let's exr>eTto4nt with new techniques
-don't be in a hurry to buy, it on*fnini
might be cheaper." It is expected i^r l'ahn^ I cS 15
that the rate of personal savings
may decline modestly in the Pfrience phenomenal progress
months ahead because (1) many new genera^10n*
consumers' goods, on which we Our growing population means
-were overstocked a couple of g°°d markets. Our amazing up-
years ago are wearing out, and surSe in population will provide
must be replaced some of these a continuing consumers' market of
days, and (2) if prices firm-up a considerable magnitude for nearly
Lit in the months ahead, and con- everything we can produce. In the
sumers become convinced there ^as^ years in America we have
will be no price advantage in increased our population by nearly
waiting to buy they will return to million people. That is one and
the market with a more normal one-half times the population of
pattern of spending. Moreover, it Canada. And if the signs, I see

around the Purdue University
*An address by Dr. Butz before the campus are an indication, we are

s>°ing u?increase °ur population
in, March 25, 1953. '20 million more in the next 10

Miller Partner in
PeterW. Spiess Go.

Morris Miller has been admitted

to partnership in Peter W. Spiess
Co., 39 Broadway, New York City

Joins Thomson, McKinnon
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla—

Arthur F. Jones, 2nd has been
added to the staff of Thomson &

McKinnon, *105 Broadway.

Mrs. Bowen with Goodbody
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI, Fla.—Mrs. L. Blanche
Bowen has become associated
with Goodbody & Co. Mrs. Bowen
was formerly Coral Gables Man¬
ager for Francis I. du Pont & Co.,
and Daniel F. Rice & Co.

Tfiu is not an offering o] these sharesfor sale, Or an offer to buy, or a solicitation ofan offer to buy, any of such
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

208,057 Shares

Kentucky Utilities Company
Common Stock

($10 Par Value)

Rights, evidenced by Subscription Warrants, to subscribe for these shares at
$18.50 per share have been issued by the Company to holders of its Common
Stock of record March 20, 1953, which rights expire April 13, 1953, as more

fully set forth in the Prospectus.

shares.

The several Underwriters have agreed, subject to certain conditions, to purchase
any unsubscribed shares and, during and after the subscription period, may offer

shares of Common Stock as set forth in the Prospectus.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from any of the several under¬
writers only in states in which such underwriters are qualified to act as
dealers in securities and in which the Prospectus may legally be distributed.

Blyth & Co., Inc. J. J. B. Hilliard & Son

. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane Stein Bros. & Boyce l

Almstedt Brothers A. C. Allyn and Company Central Republic Company
*

Incorporated (Incorporated) 1

The Kentucky Company Berwyn T. Moore & Company, Inc.:

Security St Bond Company Goodbody & Co. O'Neal, Aiden & Company, Inc. •

Wagner, Reid and Ebinger, Inc. The Bankers Bond Co., Inc.

F. L. Dupree & Co. W. L. Lyons & Co. Russell, Long & Company

March 31,1953.
Smart, Clowes & Oswald, Inc.
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Big Business and the Consumer
By JOHN S. COLEMAN*

President, Burroughs Adding Machine Company

j Stressing new Administration will be a business government
j with executive ability, prominent industrialist, though stating
j big business is still object of suspicion, pleads for justice to
| big business. Sees "Big Business" essential to wide distribu- ;

tion of consumer goods, and points out typical business leader
(j today is not owner of the enterprise, but merely the profes- *
J4t\ sional manager administering a cooperative effort. Advocates
I . business operate in the public interest, and calls for wider
j appreciation in business world of broad national thinking.

Finds both strength and weakness in current outlook.
,

. created mass production. To anLast November 5 a sigh of relief government, management skill has important degree, our rising level•went up from businessmen all not always been valued as highly of productivity is a function of theover the country. The long drought as it ought to be. Behind the vast growing scale of operation ofwas over. After 20 years of ex- operations of industrial enterprise American industry. We can reduce
are skills and techniques which that scale, but only at the expense
are indispensable to the direction of the consumer,
of public affairs. Private business I think that it is urgent that we
and indeed big business will have understand 'the1 important eco-
served the country well if it can nomic changes that have occurred
bring to government that science in America in the last 50 years.

"big." Big business is a part of
our . way of life. For modern
America is big, and we have no

cause to be ashamed of it. The
wide distribution of consumer

goods, which has made America
the envy of the world, is un¬
thinkable without big business.
Moreover, insofar as we look to
industrial research for new hori¬
zons, we look to large organiza¬
tions, for they alone can bear the
costly burden. It is true that the
public interest must be safe¬

guarded against abuse of power,
but it is unreasonable and indeed
impossible to battle those power¬
ful economic^forces which have
created mass production. To

elusion busi¬
ness was, with
Ihe approval
of the vot¬

ers, to pro-
vid e the

leadership of
the nation.
There is no

doubt that the
electorate
welcomed
President Ei-

senhowe r's

promise to get
the best talent

to conduct the
affairs of gov-
e r n m e n t.

Moreover, they

and art of administration on which
its own success has been built.
Big business is still, unfortu¬

nately, the object of widespread
suspicion. And, to some extent, we
ourselves are to blame. At every

For if we are going to be per¬
suasive we had better start with
the facts. This was once a land
of handicrafts and small towns; it
is now a nation of great cities and
large corporations. Though, as I

John S. Coleman

have welcomed

many small towns and small busi¬
nesses,, unquestionably, larger
enterprises occupy the predom¬
inant place. Look at the common

things of daily use—canned goods,
soap, washing machines, gasoline,
automobiles, cigarettes, radios —

the familiar names are corporate
names. These organizations have

business luncheon speakers appeal bave suggested, there are stillwith an almost religious fervor to
the virtues of free enterprise. But.
as examples of its working/they
usually refer to the corner drug¬
store or. the small machine shop.
Far be it for me to underestimate

...... , the importance of these small bus-
his choice for the Cabinet of some inesses in the American economy.■of the best business brains in the

us n0^ fgjl, at the same
country. The question now is time, to do justice to the achieve-

, ,, ,. ,what is the job they have to do. nients of big business. In praising become the chief means of pro-
Certainly, it is not to run the the one, possibly we have neg- Auction and distribution. Though

government for our exclusive lected the virtues of the other; in therie is a wide area of economic
benefit or that of any single inter- fact, in praising the small, we may h*e. outside the large corporations,
est This is, indeed, a new Ad- possibly by implication have con- their operations are of central im-
ninistration, but let us hope it clemned the large enterprise. portance to the whole economy.,
ill not be labeled, in any nar- ; Let me assure you right now They occupy the strategic points;
ow sense, a "business" Adminis- that I do not speak as a represen- they lead in policy and practice,
ration. A balanced, stable democ- tative of big business. I happen to These small societies are, in fact,
acy cannot permit the growth of bd? the Chief Executive of a me- the significant economic units of
economic Tactions. To the solution dium-sized organization that is far our time. ... #>f the wdrld's problems'/must be itotn eligible''for 'the "ttiUioli-*"*' "*iv :'l." * " ; ■ v'rought rrraity types of experience; dollar club." But, as ? result, L „po* . Executives Arend each must be balanced against can perhaps better argue for the Professional Managers
dch in the light of the common virtues of size. The truth is, as ,, In earlier days, many companies"nterest. We must think, then, not David Lilienthal has recently were built by aggressive, uniquen terms of the labor Administra- pointed out, the growth of big individuals who set their personalion, or a business Administration; business has been a creative proc- mark on the organization. Some of>ur objective is emphatically a ess. In order to reach their present their' names are well known totional Administration, v size great enterprises have had history. Carnegie, Rockefeller,

.
„ ■ . „ . to solve immense organizational McCormick, Hill, and so on. ButA Business Government

problems. In doing so, they have today, the organizations they builtThere is a ;sense, however, in developed principles and tech- ancj controlled are more usuallyhich we hope this will be a busi- niques fortunately applicable out- owned by thousands of stock-less government. The bundle of side their own operations. They holders. The one-man enterpriseualifications required for success have by experience found methods the steel, oil or railroad empire'n politics are in some respects of management which with appro- jias matured into an economicifferent from those necessary in priate changes, are vital to small
community of stockholders emsiness, but one quality common and medium business, as well as
ployees and managers. The'typi-both spheres, is certainly exec- to big government.
cal business leader is no lo^er

Dispel Odium of Big Business! owner of the enterprise. Rather,
It is time that we dispelled the '??™fef!?nal ™™Ser /d-odium that clings to the word mlmsteriog a cooperative effort,odium that clings to the word

probably owning very little stock
in the company, and, despite an
exalted title, an employee like
everyone else.

! Far from being a tycoon hand¬
ing down orders to subordinates,
he is a Chairman working with
colleagues, joining with them in a
common purpose. His authority is
not irresponsible, but limited by
exacting checks and balances. He
must respect the rights and feel¬
ings of associates, very likely he
is subject to a union contract, he
must have in mind the interests
of customers, he must keep the
confidence of stockholders and the
board of directors and he must
live always in the presence of
public opinion.

*

- In some quarters the return of
businessmen to Washington has

• -

aroused anxiety. For the stereo¬
type still persists of masterful per¬
sonalities manipulating men and
materials to get a fast. buck. But
whatever the evidence of the past
.and. whatever the horrible exam-

•

pies to be found in the present,
rit is difficult to deny that gen-
\lerally what has been called the
"big change" is a reality. - As
"Fortune", magazine has put it

dive ability. Unfortunately, in

"An address by Mr. Coleman before
e Management Conference of the Uni-
ersity of Chicago, March 28, 1953.

We take pleasure in announcing the

;}. 75tb Anniversary
r ■ ■ vY' ; : *

of our firm

and its continuous membership in the

New York Stock Exchange

1878-1953

ASIEL & CO.
Jprtl 2, 1951

"the tycoon is dead . . . . He was

the product of his times—and he
served them well. . . . Today, his
place has been taken, not by one
but by many kinds of business¬
men.*. . Schooled in labor, in
politics, in social welfare "today's
businessman brings a new profes¬
sional responsibility to his day to
day problems."

Public Interest Is Concern of
Business

Though there are differences
between the fields of government
and business, it is certainly not in
the fact that business has no con¬

cern with the public interest. It is
true that politicians, and I use the
term in no derogatary sense, must
be sensitive to many points of
view. It is true that politics is
above all the art of the possible
and the practical. In that field,
untidy compromises must often be
the price of getting things done.
But who can say that cooperation
through compromise is not also a

daily factor in any large business
organization.

Cases can be cited of business¬
men in politics acting without a

proper concern for public opinion.
They are of course not the only
guilty parties. But so far as busi¬
nessmen are concerned, I have no

hesitation in saying that if they
fall short in human or puoiic rela¬
tions they are denying principles
which they must and do apply
within their own plants and of¬
fices, where indeed in recent years
some of the most important con¬
tributions in the field of human
relations and group action have
been made.

Nevertheless, there is no ques¬
tion that business is confronted
today with a new challenge in
public life. I am not referring here
only to the men actively admin¬
istering affairs in Washington.
Even more, I have in mind the
kind of thinking now required
from business leaders at large. If
this is to be a successful Admin¬
istration we cannot expect our

colleagues to carry the ball alone
and master-mind a new era from

Washington. In short, just as they
are now concerned not with run¬

ning a business but with running
a nation, so we must. raise our

sights to comprehend that broader
objective.
■ In the past, we have for the
most part, been concerned with
the problems of running our own

organizations. More than likely,
we have given thought to public
affairs only when they impinge
on our job. As a result, in the
last 20 years we have developed,
with some justification," I may

say, a growing impatience with
the operations of government. Our
philosophy of public affairs has
been formed in relation to taxes
and controls and generally it can
be summed up in the words "less
government." It is true that a

number of business organizations
have for some time been con¬

tributing notably in the field of
public policy. The Committee for
Economic Development The
Twentieth Century Fund, The
National Planning Association and
others have won a position of
great influence by reason of their
balanced and objective approach
to controversial issues. Their ap¬

proach is, however, by ho means
general. But the pioneering work
has thus been done. These and
other organizations have pointed
the way. What is needed now is a

wider appreciation in the business
world of the importance of this
broad national thinking.
We must face the fact that we

live on the lid of a political vol¬
cano. We must face the fact that
the dominating issues of our day
lie outside the field of business.
However important that business

job is, there are factors beyond
the plant and office which are in
the long run more decisive for
our times. If business is to exer¬

cise the influence its important

lunation demands, then that in¬
fluence must be brought to bear
in the area of national policy.
We must make up our minds

that the cold war is not a tem¬
porary phenomenon. For a long
time ahead we will need a sub¬
stantial military establishment.
And a large part of our scientific
and technical resources must be,
diverted to military and defense
work. Perhaps we; must accustom
ourselves, like the Romans, to the
garrisoning of our borders against
a continuing threat'—to which
there is no foreseeable end.

But even were these military,
factors not so pressing, the argu¬
ment for broader thinking would
remain. For we are dealing here
with the right to govern. Peace
or war, prosperity or depression,
leadership is won by those who
accept responsibility. They accept
a trust, above and beyond their
own interests, for* the advance¬
ment of the national welfare. We
may have our views about the ef¬
fect of certain taxes on our busi¬
ness; but have we some construc¬
tive ideas on an appropriate tax
policy for the nation. We may be
well briefed on our own labor

problems, but have we given
thought to mutually acceptable
goals for both labor and manage¬
ment across the country. Our mar¬
ket research departments may be
providing analyses of future
trends as a basis for management
decisions. But outside our busi¬
nesses are we promoting the study
of the facts and formulating the
policies necessary to meet any<
future recession.

Fate of Business Leadership
Hinges on Two Issues

There are two issues upon which
it seems to me the fate of busi¬
ness leadership will hinge. The
first is that of economic policy—•
both foreign and domestic. There
are many areas of policy in which
businessmen cannot speak as ex¬

perts., This is not so, however, in
the - oase. of-^economic matters.
Questions of taxes, of costs, of
investment, of production and the
like are our daily concern. Our
job is above all to promote grow¬
ing productivity and a Vrising,
standard of living. By right then
of direct experience we have
claimed some priority for our
views on the conditions of a pros¬
perous economy. This claim is
now to be put to the test. For the
recent election has now given to
the business community the re¬

sponsibility of power. We are now

charged with the direction of those
matters in which we have claimed
a special competence.
There is both strength and weak¬

ness in the current outlook. But
though we cannot expect the pres¬
ent level of business activity to
continue indefinitely, there is no
ground for panic. Indeed econo¬

mists agree that in recent years
strong stabilizers have been built
into our economy, making any
recurrence Of the collapse of 1929
very unlikely. At the same time,
it is clear that in a dynamic econ¬

omy adjustments are and will be
needed to maintain stability and
high employment. I am not an

expert on fiscal and. monetary
policy, but no complicated reason¬

ing is required to prove that our
record in correcting such weak-*
nesses will be crucial in determin¬
ing the duration of this Adminis¬
tration. There is no point upon
which the Communist theorists
place more emphasis than the in¬
evitability of an American eco¬
nomic collapse. By the same token,
there is no point upon which it
is more imperative to prove their
error.

; /

r Central Objective of Our

Foreign Policy
I have spoken of domestic eco¬

nomic policy. But in these days
the stability of the American econ¬

omy is a matter of concern not

only to ourselves but to the whole
free world. A slight dip in our
national income has, as experience
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has proved, a proportionately
greater effect on imports. The fact
is that tne dominating position of
the American economy creates a
basic tendency to world imbalance
and the smallest fluctuation here

can cause economic crisis abroad.
The central objective of our for-
eign policy is the building of a

community of free nations strong
enough to deter Soviet aggression.
Though we have taken important
steps to bring this community into
being we have as yet failed;-to
provide it with a solid economic
foundation.

Surely here is a challenge to
which business must respond. The
first step is obviously to free tne
channels of trade. If we believe
in free competition and free en¬

terprise we must permit overseas
producers to compete freely in our
markets. To this end tariffs must
be reduced, customs procedures
must be simplified/ t h e Buy-
American Act must be repealed
so that the free world may earn
the dollars by trade, which in the
past we have supplied by aid.
Traditionally, business has argued
that to the great benefit of the
American consumer, competition
brings about shifts from less to
more productive lines of business.
It is time for us to see that the

same argument applies equally to
the world economy. I do not ad¬
vocate giving a violent shock to
protected industries. Our objec¬
tive, however, should be to allow
competition gradually to redirect
resources from business operations
protected from competitive stimu¬
lus to other activities. There is

nothing new or unusual in this.
The adjustability of the American
economy to a change in conditions
has always been the key to its
progress. If we wish to be con¬

sistent, if business really believes
what it has so often preached, we
will now give the i spectacular
leadership in foreign economic
policy required by the economic
facts of the time.

Finally, gentlemen, there is the
broad issue of our capacity for
leadership. In recent months the
compulsion of national responsi¬
bility has been laid upon us. But
neither a great nation nor a great
alliance will be led by those who
offer only greater production or
more efficient administration.
Sometimes we seem to argue as if
the number of our automobiles or

of our television sets were enough
to rally the free world around us.
We believe in spiritual things, but
we point to our material achieve¬
ments. On the other hand, the
Communists believe in material

things but they offer something
to fight for. What then is our
cause? Certainly it is notfbaseball
or hotdogs or television. It is not
even our cities and towns, our
homes and schools. We are de¬

fending more than the hills and
valleys and rivers of America. For
who can deny that ultimately our
cause and the cause of the free
world is the sanctity and dignity
of the human spirit.
America is promises, not just

material promises of a more abun¬
dant life, but spiritual promises,
of tolerance, self-restraint and
liberty, the qualities, in short, of
a community of free men. Thesd
may be just words; but as some¬
one has said, it took a long time
to buy,-; them and much pain.
Abroad some are saying that even
now we are infringing within our
borders the democratic liberties

we have so often preached. God

knows we cannot expect the:free

world to follow a timid :nation,

afraid of ideas and suspicious of
her own people. Truly we will
lead in nothing if not in freedom.
Business leadership and American
leadership, therefore, will be great
or they will be meager as they
bear unflinching witness to those
human values, which alone can

embraee^ in our common struggle

all men everywhere.

With Inv. Service
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb.—Ray W.
Clark has become associated with
Investment Service Corporation of
Denver. He was formerly with
E. E. Henkle Investment Company.

Barham Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CORAL GABLES, Fla.—Forrest
L. Cummings is now with Barham

apd Co., 2207 Ponce de Leon

Boulevard.

Joins Bache Co. Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PALM BEACH, Fla.—Henry L.

Slauson, J$\ has become associated
with Bache & Co., 271 South

County Road. • * ■

Waddell & Reed Adds Atwill Adds to Staff Goodbody Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) „

KANSAS CITY, Mo.— Howard
R. Brandt is now connected with

Waddell & Reed, Inc., 1012 Balti¬
more Avenue.

■ (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — Simon

Deutsch has become affiliated

with Atwill and Company,605
Lincoln Road.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

'i SARASOTA, Fla.—Kenneth H.
Koach, Jr. has joined the staff of

Goodbody & Co., 203 South Palm
Avenue.

Joins John S. Green Co.
(Special to THe Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND Ohio—George S.
Kaler has become affiliated with
John S. Green & Co., Fidelity
Building. •

With Wm. J. Mericka
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio—James E.
Jones has become associated with
Wm. J. Mericka & Co., Inc., Union

Commerce Building, members of
the Midwest Stock Exchange.

AMERICAN-MARIETTA COMPANY
AND SUBSIDIARIES

Three Months Ended February 28

1953

NET SALES./. . $19,043,404

NET EARNINGS. , /. . . .1 758,625

1952

$14,449,301

342,088

NOTICE or COMMON SHARE DIVIDEND INCREASE

AND DECLARATION OF 38th CqNSECUTIVE DIVIDENDS
An increase in the . quarterly dividend rate on American--

t - Marietta Common Shares from 25c to 30c per share was

approved by the Directors at a meeting held March 19, 1953. "
The following quarterly dividends were also declared:

COMMON DIVIDEND

A dividend of 30c per share on

Common Shares, payable May 1,
1953 to shareowners of record

April 20, 1953.

PREFERRED DIVIDEND

A dividend of $1.25 per share on
Preferred Shares, payable May 1,
.1953 to shareowners of record

April 20, 1953.

Would You Like a Copy of Our 1952 Annual Report?
FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

//' ■ ■/'/;/ /> ■■ 1952
NET SALES ...... . . $76,714,724

NET EARNINGS .... . . . . 3,013,286

NET WORTH./. .;. ... . . 25,182,678

WORKING CAPITAL . . . . 17,899,449
. ; OPERATING FIGURES ARE PRO FORMA ~

1951

$66,458,313

2,827,054

22,014,977

16,720,800

"*■ :>

} 4, „
ADDRESS DEPARTMENT 52-R

AMERICAN-MARIETTA COMPANY
General Offices: American-Marietta Building, 101 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11, Illinois

Plants Located Throughout the United States and Canada

: t ■

PAINTS • CHEMICALS • ADHESIVES • RESINS

METAL POWDERS • BUILDING MATERIALS • HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS

Used Throughout the World ... In Industry, on Farms and in Countless Homes and Public Buildings
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Competition, Piss Cooperation,
In Petroleum Industry

By JOHN G. PEW*
• « Vice-President, Sun Oil Company

Vice-President, American Petroleum Institute

Stressing value and need of both competition and cooperation
m petroleum industry, Mr. Pew reveals current conditions re¬

lating to petroleum production in U. S. Discusses impact of
increasing crude oil imports, and contends imports must be
restrained, and concerns who are now doing most importing, by

exercising prudence, can serve their own best interests.

tion — and we are enjoying the in most parts of the industry re-
benefits of both because we do
not use the one when the other
is called for. -

That cooperation is not the
answer to all problems was made
clear to me one time when I

stopped at a village in Western
Pennsylvania to purchase gaso-

garding an acceptable import pol¬
icy. The API, the National Petrol¬
eum Council, the Independent
Petroleum Association of Amer¬
ica, Mid Continent Oil & Gas,
Tipro, as well as other organized
groups and individual companies
and operators have gone on record

tary, recognizing the essentiality
of adequate domestic production
as the only assured source of pe¬
troleum in th^e event of a third
world war, have urged producers
in the U. S. to increase their po¬
tential production as rapidly as
possible. They have asked them,
to increase vastly the amount ofline. There were only a few as favoring imports of petroleum our shut-in production.

As individuals and as compa- about a high degree of uniformity
nies, we compete at every stage of among the products of the 487
our operations. A landman yawns, manufacturers in the United

houses in the village, three or into the United States to the ex-
four service stations, a general tent that those imports supple-
stoi*e, no school, but two very ment but do not supplant domestic
nice churches. I said to the old production.
man who was filling my tank, The $64 question is, at what
"Seems like a pretty small place point does the supplementing
to have two such large churches, cease and the supplanting begin?
Couldn't all the people go to one Anyone can find the meaning of
church so the other could be used
as a school?"
The old man took his time

The producer's ability to com¬
ply with these appeals to his
patriotism is directly dependent
upon two things: the amount of
funds available to him and the
economic incentive he has to in¬
vest them. Shut-in production is
expensive to carry and tends to
reduce his profits. The specter of
excessive imports increases the

says good night to his friends in States and the 133 manufacturers
a hotel lobby, outside this country, who have
and goes up been licensed to stamp the API
to his room. A monogram on their drilling equip-
few minutes ment.

The API sponsors the most
comprehensive joint industry-
school vocational training pro¬
gram in the country. Its Oil In-

later he slips
down a fire

escape and
races out to

says there ain't no Hell, and the
preacher at the other says, 'The
hell there ain't!'" y^.
So when differences are funda-

Joun G. Pew

the business, a

those words — supplement and
supplant — in the dictionary, but
the answer to our problem is not element of risk as he considerslooking me over, then he said, in the dictionary. We would like new investments; he is not justi-"Don't guess they'd mix. The to know what those words mean fied in risking funds belonging topreacher at one of the churches in terms of barrels of crude oil his stockholders and backers un-
and products per day. ; less he feels that a reasonable
It would be handy if we could chance of profit exists. The over-

compute a statistical "break-off" all effect of rising imports, there-
or "peril" point which could be fore, is to deter new investmentmental, cooperation is impossible. used as a rule-of-thumb by the in domestic production. ;

_ o_ And when cooperation would re- industry. So far none has been ' On the other hand, the compa-secure a lease dustry Information Committee, in sult in damage to the public in- offered which has attained broad nies which are doing the bulk ofhe knows which 20.000 oil men participate, terest — as in the case of price acceptance. Apparently a lack of the importing — those with pro-*

collusion, for example — it is un- historical consistency in the im- duction outside of the Uniteddesirable, as well as illegal. How- port picture, the involvement of
ever, it is true in oil production political considerations, and thethat many of the problems must multitude of variables such as
be tackled cooperatively. If you weather, tanker rates, strikes,and I are both operating in the technology, and such make it im-
same pool, I can't afford to re- probable that the statisticians
strict my production unless you aione will find a workable rule-
abide by the same rules as I oper- 0f-thumb for us.
ate under. It does me no good to As a practical matter, it appears
conserve reservoir pressure unless that the most workable basis on
you conserve it, too. And if you which to determine whether im-
don't know the best way to do ports are excessive is to examine
that, it is to my advantage to show
you.
I am extremely proud of the

other land- last yearvsponsored some 8,000
men will be speeches and 16,600 showings of
after 'in the industry films before millions of
morning, outsiders. The API has organized
That's compe- some 3,000 committees of oil men
tition. to keep an eye on the legislation
And at the affecting petroleum proposed by

other end of state and local governments. All
service station in all, total attendance at API-

dealer erects a huge sign announc- sponsored meetings each year
ing a special price on a lube job, amounts to tens of thousands of
and across the street another oil men and women,
dealer puts up an even larger I could not begin to enumerate
sign offering a better bargain, all the accomplishments of API-
And that's competition. sponsored committees. In practi-
Competition is a healthy thing, cally every phase of the industry

It benefits our customers and our

individual businesses. T have a

friend who has a plaque on the
wall over his desk. It reads:

"My competitors do more for
me than my friends do; my
friends are too polite to point out
my weaknesses, but my competi¬
tors go to great expense to adver¬
tise them. - *

"My competitors are' efficient,
diligent and attentive; they make
me search for ways to improve my
products and services.
"My competitors would take my

business away from me, if they
could; this keeps me alert to hold
what I have.
"If I had no competitors I would

be lazy, incompetent, inattentive;
I need the discipline they enforce
upon me.

•in safety, transportation, conser¬
vation

, product specification,
waste disposal, storage, account¬
ing practices, compilation of sup¬
ply-demand statistics and several
hundred other fields — API com¬
mittees have made worth-vvhile

the general health of domestic
production. When allowables are

being cut back substantially atwork that has been done by com- the same time that imports aremittees of the Division of Produe- increasing; when hundreds oftion. I believe it was because of drilling rigs are remaining idlethe leadership and foresight of while the military is asking formen bke Carl Young, John more drilling; when domestic
ouman, Bill Skelly, my father, producers, hard pressed by in-and the many others whose con- creased costs, find A themselves

States and Canada — have their
side of the story to tell, also. They
have invested great sums of
money at enormous risk to de¬
velop foreign fields. By their en¬

terprise in securing rights to
fields which might otherwise fall
to the Communists, and by the
high sense of responsibility they
are showing in helping the na¬
tionals of certain countries to
elevate themselves, they are per¬
forming an undeniable service to
the United States and to the free
world. They are giving the world
a lesson in the effectiveness of
free enterprise that is beyond
value, and they are winning valu¬
able friends for America. < <

The task they have set for
themselves is not easy; they have
many hard problems we domesticcontributions. In some instances tributions and names are equally hard put for relief in higher producers do not encounter. Theywell-known to you that oil pro- prices because stocks are exces- have tremendous costs for schools,duction has remained, by and sive, then we have evidence of an hospitals, fabulous gifts, and so onlarge, outside the direct control unhealthy situation,of government By their success

when allowabIes ,ast year werein helping to bring about sound
at record, highs, there was noc«8^tonpra?ta<yg,.wutizatioii> evidence of physical waste

the dollar and cents value of this
work has been estimated. Thus,
it has been said that the standard¬
ization of oil field materials and

equipment alone yields an annual
savings of $50,000,000 to the in¬
dustry
the

ry. This is of some moment to standardization, jsafety practices,, through topi rapid recovery. Actu- business to make moneypand th_ public through lower prices and good humanjrelations policies aUy> 30mestic producers in all stockholders in America,pre..jusi.of products, as well as to the in- they helped keep this ^branch •of probability could have responded as interested in profits as yoursdustry. • " - Itei-fdiBtry , nWepgndeat, P™- to considerably higher allowables and mine. '' -r

that We do not have. Such things
are necessary business 'costs.
Those companies are not just
being philanthropic; they are in

their

just

The knowledge gained from
API Fundamental Research Proj¬
ect 37 in the handling of gas-
condensate fields alone has meant

gressive and prosperous.

The Question of Oil Imports

considerably higher
last year, as they could this year,
without such waste. Yet we see

that allowables have been cut

T salute my competitors; they savings to the industry valued at
have been good to me. God Bless
them all!"

Competition, the Driving Force

Probably not many business¬
men think so highly of their corn-

many times the cost of that Proj¬
ect. The value of the lives and
limbs which have been spared
as a result of safety practices pro¬
moted by the API's Department
of Safety can never be, computed;petitors as to hang a plaque in however, I know of no oil man

If it were not for the over¬

whelming importance of having
vigorous petroleum production on
this continent as a national safe¬
guard, it would be difficult for a
believer in free competition — as

All of our problems have not , ,

f . .. , f, , jwembeen solved, of course. The work im° L have increased an.you and your committees are do- ber\ lmports bave increased, an.
inff tndav is fnllv as imnnrtant as stocks have become excessive
thi work done ^n the oast The This is p"ima facie evidence that you and I are — to deny full and
future holds grave tests of our 'mport/? hav! ^en supplanting free access to the American mar-
courage and sagacity. Trouble- domestic production.
some new problems have arisen, imports and Domestic Production
as, for example, the matter of

ket to oil from abroad, providing,
cf course, there be cost advantages
in bringing it to this country. But

their honor, but all of us recog¬
nize the essential truth of what
that "plaque says. Competition has
been the relentless, driving force
that has made this industry as
progressive as it is.

And yet, our presence here to¬
day is evidence of our willing-

who regrets the money spent in
that direction.

Cooperation in Oil Industry
All these facts and figures are

an indication of the high degree
of cooperation, vision and enter¬
prise that exists within our in-

ness and ability to cooperate to dustry. They show, also, what the
our mutual benefit and that of
our country.
The American Petroleum Insti¬

tute is one of the greatest agen¬
cies for voluntary cooperation
ever supported by private enter¬
prise. The scope of the work done
under API auspices is tremen¬
dous; the results are of world¬
wide significance.
The API sponsors, for example,

API is and what it is not. It is not
a governing agency or an educa¬
tional institution. It is a mechan¬
ism for group cooperation on
those matters which only group
endeavor can properly handle.
The latter point is important. In

matters of a controversial nature

excessive imports. 1
This subject has been causing domestic production to perk up

domestic producers a great deal bke desert flowers in a rain. The
of uneasiness. With allowables domestic producer needs relief in
cut back, imports rising, and in- either or both of two directions,
ventories high, our domestic in- Either he needs a higher price for
dustry has reason to be concerned, bis output, or he needs the oppor-
We are like the man whose cloth- tunity of increasing the volume of
ing business began to drop off his output and thus lowering his
and who, as a consequence, be- unit costs. Those are the only
came so worried he couldn't sleep, ways I know to improve his con-
He sought his doctor's advice and dition, and both of those avenues

was told to count sheep as he lay of relief are blocked by excessive
in bed. The next day his doctor imports. He can't be optimistic
called and' asked how he'd slept, about the chance of getting higher

Reductions in imports will cause *n the light of the overriding con-

"Terrible," the man said. "I
counted sheep until I reached 20,-

prices when he sees that inven¬
tories are high and product prices

sideration of national defense, and
in view of the fact that world
tensions and conflicts such as we

are now experiencing appear like¬
ly to remain for a good number of
years, we cannot wisely take an

unqualified stand with the free
traders, despite our strong inclin¬
ation to do so.

A Restraint Needed on Imports

Imports must be restrained, and
I think it is fair to say that the
ones who are in the most advan¬
tageous position to do the job are
those few who are doing the

about which no general unanimity 000. Then I got to thinking. 20,000 ?.re I?°* advancing. After all, re- lion s share of the importing. By
of opinion exists within the in- sheep would produce 80,000 fineries can t pay higher prices for the .exercise of prudence and re-
dustry, the API cannot act. The pounds of wool. That would make crVde oil when their product straint, they can, in their own best
API, as Bill Boyd said a few about 30,000 yards of cloth - prlces are depressed. On the other interests as well as the best m-

golly, doc! With all those coats
flooding the market, who can

sleep?"

imports rising, the domestic pro¬
ducer can hardly expect his al¬
lowables to be increased. So he is

None of us is asleep as far as stymied in both directions.

one of the world's most compre- years ago, does not represent the enough for 12,000 overcoats. Good hand> with inventories high and terests °* th.e Nation, bring an endhensive fundamental research industr£ it is representative of " aprograms and distributes result- the industry. To continue to playing data to all parts of the free its proper role it must not do co-world. Standards ior testing re- operatively what ought to be donefinery products and materials, comoetitivelv
established under API auspices, tompeuuveiy-

Need Both Competition and
Cooperation

Our objective is not competition
instead of cooperation, nor is it
cooperation instead of competi¬
tion. We want the benefits ofDivision, Tulsa, Okla., March 19, 1933. both — Competition plus COOpera-

have been adopted in many parts
of the world. Standardization of
oil country goods, sponsored and
continued by API, has brought
•An address by Mr. Pew before the

American Petroleum Institute Production

imports are concerned. But we

all realize that we face an ex-

to this particular problem.
There are, of course, other ways

in which the matter could be
handled. Tariffs, embargoes,
quotas, and international com¬

pacts have been suggested at one
time or another, but surely we
want none of those. We have just

More is involved in this than
just the prosperity of producers,

treniely difficult problem. The More is involved even than the
best minds .in the industry are economies of those States in
struggling with it. I'm confident which oil production is of major about rid ourselves of the yoke of
we will reach a satisfactory solu- importance. What is most impor- government controls; we do not
tion in time, but let's remember tantly involved is our national de- want another yoke about our
that time is of the essence. fense — the security of our lives, necks. No, by far the best solutioa
We do have general agreement liberties, and property. The^mili- — and in fact the only solutioa
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consistent with the principles you

and I stand for -r- is in the hands
of these who are in a position to
alleviate this problem through in¬
dividual and voluntary action.
I believe we can confidently

expect the cooperation of those
who are importing large quanti¬
ties of petroleum. They are Amer¬
ican companies, members of our
Association, and they have a com¬
mon interest with the rest cf us in
domestic production. Their open-
handed willingness to publish in
advance the size of their imports
indicates their cooperative atti¬
tude. Also, as a matter of political
practicalities, having vast proved
reserves abroad to produce and
market in future years, they
would not willingly precipitate a
crisis which might easily result
in legislation designed to close off
the American market to their for¬

eign production.
This problem will be worked __

out, as we have worked out equal¬
ly difficult ones in the past, on the
basis of mutual understanding and
fair play. The matter is complex
and time is required to bring
about comprehension of it. But, if
we keep even tempers and good
will, toward one another and do

not let our determination lag, we
are certain to arrive at a solution.
In the meantime, American

production must move ahead
under the stimulus of competition
and the free market to build up

the great crude oil potential which
is essential for the safety and the
wants of our people.
The people of America look to

the oil industry with respect,
trust, and pride. We have earned '
their high regard by years of
service and by unqualified devo¬
tion to the national interest in
peace and war. Let us bolster
their confidence in us further by
again demonstrating our dedica- *

tion to their interests, which, in
this case, clearly lie in vigorous
and enterprising drilling by oper- <

ators on this continent.

Dependent Age Groups ^

; Gaining on Workers %
Institute of Life Insurance points

: out number of persons of depen¬
dent ages is rising faster than
increase m working population.
Sees in this further need for

higher labor efficiency and in->-
creased productivity to mainta'n

. enrrent living standards.

Contrary to the long-term trend,
the number of persons in the de¬
pendent ages—the very young and
the elderly—is now rising faster
than the increase in the working

population, the Institute of Life re¬
insurance reports.
Estimates compiled by the U. S.

, Bureau of the Census, the Insti-.
tute stated, forecast a rise of 7.8
million in the labor force between
1950 and 1960. As against this, the -

Institute continued, the medium
population projections of the Cen¬
sus Bureau anticipate an increase
of 7% million in the number of
children under 15 in the period

j and 3.4 million in the 65-and-over « ,
group.
"The combined rise of these two

groups in the so-called depend¬
ency ages, therefore," the Institute
said, "would be*~19.£*niiliiarrlrc
the current decade if the forecasts

1 materialize, or about 3 million
more than the increase in the

working population. If to this fig-
uref is added the estimated in¬
crease of 3 2 million between 1950
and 1960 in the teen-age group be¬
tween 15 and 20, where labor force
participation is usually relatively
low and these days is far under
that of the past, then the increase
in the dependency ages will be
nearly twice the rise in the work¬
ing population. '
"A survey of the records of the

past 70 years," the Institute states,
"shows only two decades when the

increase in the working' popula¬
tion failed to top that of the de¬
pendency ages. In the 1940-50 pe¬
riod the net gains in the two
groups were roughly on a par.
Back in the 1910 decade, the de¬
pendency group showed a rise
about a thirxd greater than the
increase in the labor force.

"The current trend has a num¬

ber of significant implications for
the economy and for the nation as
a whole: For one, it clearly sug¬
gests a larger burden on the work¬
ing population in the years im¬
mediately ahead and the need for
more effort, higher efficiency and
increased productivity if the rise
in the American living standards
is to be maintained. It likewise in¬
dicates a necessity for a continued

high rate of capital investment to
keep cbsts down and to increase
output.

"There is an added factor today
that did not exist prior to the last
decade as far as the demands on

production are concerned. That is
the need to maintain a large mili¬
tary establishment because of
world conditions and the tre¬
mendous rise in the cost of all

government in general. For ex¬

ample, combined Federal, State
and local expenditures in 1952
added" up to the equivalent of
about $1,500 for every person in
the working population. The com¬

parable figure in 1940 was only
about $325,

"The most marked change in the

dependency groups, as far as re¬

lationship to the working popula¬
tion is concerned, has occurred

among the elderly. A half century

ago there were nine workers for
every person 65 and over. The

ratio had fallen to six by 1940.
By 1960, according to the esti¬
mates, there will be only about
4V2 workers for every 65 and

older. Labor force participation by
those 65 and over has been in a

long-term downtrend.
The following table gives the

net changes in the working popu¬

lation and in the combined de¬

pendency groups, those under 20
and persons 65 and over, between
1900 and 1960 (in millions of per¬

sons):
Increase in Increase in

Decade Labor .Force Dependency Groups

1900-10 9.0 5.8
1910-20 4.0 5.5

1920-30 7.3 6.3
1930-40 ' 6.1 0.1

1940-50 8.8 9.1
1950-60 (e) 7.8 14.4

(e) Estimated. . ■(i.; .)%
Source: U. S. Bureau of the Census.

Jackson Cherry With
Shearson, tamill

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Jackson
Cherry has become associated
with Shearson, Hammill & Co.,
520 South Grand Avenue. Mr.

Cherry was formerly manager of
the municipal department for

Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.

Four With Davies & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
Donald E. Ebert, Frederick W.

Griffith, Edward O. Guidotti and
Ralph H. Hautau have become
affiliated with Davies & Co., 425

Montgomery Street.

Continental Oil Company
'

f
Reports for

/T\

COMPANY OPERATIONS

Gross ^operating income of Conti¬

nental Oil Company for the year 1952
- reached $397 million and was the

highest in its history. However, net
earnings for the year were adversely
affected by higher costs of doing busi¬
ness and by lower sales prices for re-

.> fined products, with the most severe
...\ reductions applying to the heavy fuel

oils and to lubricating oils. The major
factors contributing to higher operat-

ing costs were the cost-of-living wage
' " and salary increases granted to meet

competitive standards, additions to per¬
sonnel needed to handle the Com¬

pany's expanding activities, and rental
payments on a greater number of acres
held under oil leases.

fV Continental's capital expenditures
during the last two years were at un¬

usually high levels. They amounted to
$88.7 million in 1951 and $90.7 million
in 1952, as compared with the 1950
figure of $43.7 million. Many of the
investments made in 1951 and ! 1952

have not as yet reached their full earn¬
ing power. Examples are the Com¬
pany's substantial investments in a
wide spread of undeveloped acreage;
in offshore properties, where operations
have been virtually stopped; and in
refinery enlargements not yet com¬

pleted. These investments and various .

other new projects should come into
their own in the near future*

Continental's daily net crude oil pro¬
duction in 1952 averaged 113,442
barrels and was down slightly from the
'1951 rate of 114,551 barrels/ This
decline in the year's average is attrib-

HIGHLIGHTS OF OPERATIONS - 1952-1951

FINANCIAL: 19 52 • .. . 1951

Net Earnings: Total . \ $38,087,890 $41,292,692
Per Share* $3.91 $4.25 7

Dividends: Total > T 7 $24,341,442 $24,291,418
Per Share* $2.50 \ $2.50

Capital Expenditures r\.r $90,748,395 1 $88,747,961

OPERATING (Bar" ?ls Daily)
Net Crude Oil Production. 113,442 - vT 114,551

Refinery Runs 110,156 102,123
Sales of Refined Products 128,152 : 119,703

• Earnings per shore calculated on 9,716,915. shares outstanding at the end of
1951, and 9,736,914 shares outstanding at the end of 1952. Dividends paid In
1951 ad{usted to reflect the share-for-share stock distribution made in June 1951.

utable to the material curtailment in

production which occurred during the
strikes of oil workers. There was a

consistent increase in the Company's
production following the strikes to a
record of 123,012 barrels daily in De¬
cember. The improved rates of produc¬
tion during the latter part of the year,
however, were not quite sufficient to
offset the abnormally low level which
prevailed during the strike period.
Crude oil reserves added through

discoveries of new fields and additions
to old fields are estimated to have been
more than sufficient to offset with¬
drawals made during the year.
The Company's volume of sales of

refined products for the year increased-
7.4% and reached a record high of
1.97 billion gallons. To meet the sales
demand, the Company's crude oil runs
to stills were expanded and averaged
during the year 110,156 barrels per day,

an increase of 7.9% over the previous
record runs established in 1951. How¬

ever, the dollar value of sales, due to
lower prices realized, went up only
4.6% from $223.4 million in 1951 to

$233.7 million in 1952.

GENERAL COMMENTS

In the face of possible deceleration in
the rate of growth in demand, the oil
industry will be confronted in 1953
with the problem of utilizing its reserve

producing and refining capacity *in an

orderly and effective manner. A sub¬
stantial decrease in exports can be
expected inasmuch as production and
refining capacities abroad are becoming
adequate to meet foreign requirements.
It is evident, therefore, that competition
in the oil industry will be intensified
and that a premium will be placed on
efficient management and low operat¬
ing costs.

•vm

Continental Oil Company
A copy of the 1952 Annual Report to stockholders, giving
further information on the Company's operations, will he sent
without charge upon request addressed to Continental Oil
Company, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New Yorf( 20, New Yorf{.
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The Downtown Department
Store Is Not Doomed!

|| By WADE G. McCARGO*

I President, National Retail Dry Goods Association
^ f r President, II. V. Baldwin Co., Richmond, Va.

] Prominent department store executive asserts consumers v/ill
] continue to shop in stores located in central shopping districts
) v. where they have the largest and widest selection of merchandise •

and where the glamor of shopping on "main streets" persists.
Likens downtown department store to parents, and perimeter
stores to children, and points out branch stores need guidance

I of parent store. Admits traffic problems in central shopping
areas is serious, but can be solved.

numbers and the alphabet, the gratulated on your bold and pro-
downtown store passes on the lat- gressive move toward solving this
est developments and technicali- problem. I understand that no
ties in accounting and promotion, city in America has done more
Where the real life parents teach toward meeting this situation than

their children all the new things your own,
they experience so that they may A recent study prepared by the
be well equipped for life, our National Retail Dry Goods Asso-
downtown stores test the latest elation and published by the Au-
techniques and^ep their branches tomotive Safety Foundation in-
up to date on the most modern eludes examples of localities where
retail procedures.

The Branch Needs the Parent

Store :f:7

such cooperation has gone a long
way toward relieving congestion.
No one plan provides the com¬

plete answer. This requires the

Wade G. McCargo

As a retailer, I have witnessed
and taken part in over-all trade
discussions on many specific
points, all of which deserved and
won the in-

terest and ac¬

tion of leaders

in our field.

Not .until the

past few
months, how¬
ever, have I
noted any

single instance
in which the

entire field of

distribution

was aroused

t o a n issue
on which so

many different
points of view
have been expressed. I am talking
about the downtown retailing
business and its future.

I am afraid that in many of our
idiscussions we have 'had more

heat than light, and I am dis¬
turbed over some comments I

hear in talking to retailers from
all parts of the country. Too many

people believe that our downtown
business areas are blighted, that
business is going to taper off in
our downtown stores because of
the -acute parking and traffic
problems. This type of thinking
seems to me to represent a nega¬
tive approach and fails to rec¬

ognize many interesting facts.
If you ask me, "Is the down¬

town department store doomed?,"
ray answer to you is emphatically
"No." I am convinced that the de¬

partment store as we have known

it, and as we know it today,
will continue to be the backbone
of American merchandising. I be¬
lieve its success of the past will
be matched by even greater
success in the future. As far as

"Mr. and Mrs. American Custom¬

ers'"go, I believe they would be
literally aghast at the mere

thought that some people are at¬
tempting to pronounce the death
knell on the . very institutions
upon which they have come to
rely for the necessities and com¬

forts of the American way of life.
Sure, we have problems, but I

am convinced that the business¬
men and women in retailing who
have survived two major wars,
plus the so-called Korean police
action, plus the greatest depression
America has ever known, and in
addition, have fought through the
grossly mismanaged government
price regulation bureaucracy, can
now lick this newest problem con¬

fronting our downtown business
areas. -

I have not reached my conclu¬
sion without due and careful con¬
sideration of all of the contribut¬
ing factors. As a nation, we are

experiencing vast population
shifts from urban centers to the
suburban areas of our cities. I
recognize the desirable features
of modern branch store units and
shopping centers which by their
very nature have been able to
incorporate design and availabil¬
ity which vastly facilitate con¬

*An address by Mr. McCargo before
Downtown Businessmen's Association

of San Diego, San Diego, Calif., March 17,
ras6.

sumer shopping habits. Yet, I re¬
main unshaken in my belief that
lor the foreseeable future the

downtown department store will
remain the most important agent
for distribution of consumer goods
to the customers of our country.

Basic Reasons for City
Department Stores

Let us examine the basic rea¬

sons for this thinking. First, the
American department store
reached its position of leadership
because it has successfully an¬

swered the shopping requirements
of the public over the years. By
choice, the consumers in San
Diego, California, and in Rich¬
mond, Virginia, still turn their
steps to the store or stores that
afford them the widest selection
of merchandise in style, color,
size and assortment. The consumer

will shop by preference in the
store or stores located in the
heart of his shopping district
which, traditionally/- have given
him not only the choice of mer¬

chandise in a single institution but
a multiple choice from any one of
many stores lining its streets and
highways. He will also shop in the
environment of his choice. With
environment I associate the ad¬

venture—|he. glamour—that our
customers have come to associate
with shopping. Nowhere is that
glamour better demonstrated
from the shoppers' point of view
than on the main streets of Amer¬

ica, and in the stores responsible
for making the main streets across

the country. Yes, only the down¬
town department store and its
neighbors offer all the advantages
of depth in merchandise—com¬
plete assortments—central loca¬
tion—and all the glamour with a

capital "G." If no other reasons

existed for its survival, these
alone would suffice to maintain
its dominant position of leader¬
ship.
Other reasons do exist to make

the I downtown department store
a continuing factor of prime im¬
portance on the retail scene and
in the life of every community.
Perhaps an illustration might
help, even though it might be
exaggerated.

We might liken the downtown
department store to the parents,
and the branches or perimeter
stores to children. In its role as

the parent, the downtown depart¬
ment store emulates an imagined
family, not only by making its
experience available to its
branches directly and their neigh¬
bors by indirection, but also by
protecting its smaller counterparts
from the errors and pitfalls it has
itself experienced in the past.
Like our real life parents, the
downtown department store
passes on to its branches all it has
learned through its life span, as
well as the procedures it is in
a position to learn from day t(o
day through the unparalleled
multitude of its own dqntacts with
all segments of public life.
Where our real life parents

teach their children how to jwalk
and talk, the downtown store
passes on its operational know-
how. Where the parents teach
their children their knowledge of

Without the continuing practical wholehearted cooperation of mu-
guidance of the well equipped and nicipal governments, real estate
aiversified department store, the owners and the stores themselves,
branch and perimeter store could In my own city of Richmond, two
not exist as we know it today, of the largest department stores
Without the techniques and meth- purchased land and built a park-
ods developed by the downtown ing garage cooperatively. A charge
department store, the branch or is made for this parking but it is
perimeter unit could hardly be in open to ail automobile owners,
a position to operate efficiently. While they have made a good re-
Whether it be interior layout, turn on their investment, it has
merchandise assortments, buying helped the whole downtown shop-
power, public relations, or credit, ping area. Other cities have other
the branch store in the outlying plans such as the Los Angeles
district'depends upon the experi- municipal sub-surface parking
ence and knowledge of the capable garages.
staff which the downtown store Parking alone does not solve all
provides. Perhaps most important of the problems of the downtown
is the fact that the branch or per- business section. Many of our
imeter store finds ready-made cus- streets were built for traffic many
tomer acceptance and respect by years before this heavily con-
reason of the reputable name it gested era, and there exists a need
inherits from its downtown parent for arterial traffic lanes which
institution. ' will permit our customers to reach
Although you can see that I our main shopping centers more

• sincerely believe in the future of speedily., * ,

the downtown business areas, I Public transportation requires
..do not want to create the impres-. bold and progressive thinking in
sion that they will maintain their order to meet the need of our

leading roles without direct action present day. We need better pub-
on their part to counter certain lie transportation accommodations
forces now mounting against their for those who want to shop and
interests. Among these forces as travel to work without using their
we well know is the deplorable own automobiles. In many cities
parking situation common to cities this has cost the downtown busi-
from coast to coast. ness section much business.
Now what is this parking and In "downtown America" there is

traffic problem? First of all, we an enormous investment at stake,
need to recognize that more miles This does not belong to any one
of automobiles are being manu- segment but to all interests. Pri-
factured than roads are being vate enterprise, local government,
built.

„ financial institutions and property
^Traffic has increased over 100%--°wners alike are affected. These
since 1941 and 53% since 1945. values were begotten of blood,
To further complicate this, half of sweat and tears" and must be pro-
all the miles rolled up by all the tected by thd cooperative effort
cars in the United States were °f_all
driven on . approximately 330,000
miles of urban streets.

I am sure that a sizable portion
of San Diego's income is derived

4. 4.u from taxation of successful enter-
nrnhipm nt Mart' a ■ , . the prises jn its downtown districts.

l of primary without th enormous income
andfor th^mosT part toese^are from real estate taxes 011 y0ur
our valued customed. The inabil-
iur fp services would be seriously, ham-

reaching economic repercussions pered or actually crippled. Em-whfch are of Srect concern to would be serl0usly at"
all of us—retailers, businessmen, tected followed by a migration of
property .owners, - industrialists, desirable inhabitants to other co
and public officials alike. Of all munities>
of these people, there can be little Physically and morally, down-
doubt that the retailer has most town means to "Mr. and Mrs. Citi-
at stake. He relies from day to z^n" the cultural center of their
day upon customer contacts which own activities. It is an important
are impossible unless his store is Pai't oi' living- for every citizen of
available to those who want to every town and becomes identi-
shop in it fied with the people who live
In this modern age, the avail- th.e,rvf' ,Wbat ™0Uld Ne™ Y?rk,be

ability of a retail institution is in wl'hout Broadway or Fifth Av-
great degree its accessibility to Ca"J0" 1maf"? a,Ntw
the automobile which has become Orleans without Canal Street; can
the prime mover of the customer Picture San Francisco without
to the store. Automobiles have Market ^treet, or your own City
changed the living habits of most o£ fan Die®0 wlthout lts Broad"
of our nation. They have opened way*
new horizons, and made neighbors What I have stressed to you is
out of people who were once that every segment of local econ-
strangers by distance. To the re- omy has a direct and vital interest

in the welfare of our traditional
business districts. No matter what
the geographical location is, their
preservation is of vital importance.
The individual store .can do

tailer they have generated demand
for new types of merchandise be¬
cause they have brought the play^
grounds of the country closer to
the home. Indirectly, they have
been responsible for many other much in its own behalf which will
advances in modern living. reflect in the interest of its im-

■ mediate shopping neighborhood.The Traffic Problem
an example, there is no- more

With these benefits we have vital action that can be taken than
seen many problems, but not until in the field of personnel. In this
the traffic situation was desperate competitive era, merchandise and
did we hear the first voices of price lines in one store differ little
■business and government protest from those of other stores, but
against a condition which certainly customers are turning their steps
cast its shadow before. This is a to the particular retail establish-
national problem but we in Amer- ment that has won their good will
ica admit no problem to be-insur- through service and courtesy,
mountable. Good personnel training - has a
You in San Diego are to be con- very vital part in preserving our

downtown shopping centers. This
includes everybody from the boss
to the delivery boy. It is still true
that business goes where it is in¬
vited and stays where it is well
treated.

This means a personnel program
devoted to one end—prompt and
efficient service to every customer
from every retail employee. If we
can reach that objective in all of
cur stores, then we have taken the
first big step toward making
downtown shopping something to
anticipate rather than something
to fear.

Yes, efficient and well-trained
personnel is a must for retailing
today. But hardly less important
is the physical appearance of our
establishments.
We cannot expect our stores to

have a dii*ct appeal to our cus¬

tomers if they are physically un¬
attractive and offend the very
public tastes we continually strive
to build up by our merchandising
policies. Nor can we expect the
interiors and exteriors of our

stores to generate public confi¬
dence if their appearance fails to
parallel the modern standards

shoppers are accustomed to in
their own homes which, peculiarly
enough, we have furnished. •

We have a responsibility to our¬

selves, to our community and our
customers in this respect. It is
found in the need for us to devote
immediate attention to the physi¬
cal rehabilitation of "main" stores
wherever they exist.
Only by making certain that

downtown stores incorporate all
the • features of beauty, har¬
mony and efficiency we have so

carefully provided in building
branches and perimeter stores,
can we be sure that downtown

itself can continue its dominant

role in the nation's life. (/..
One of the major means of con¬

tinuing a healthy central business
section is a mutual effort in pro-

motiqns through the instrument of
our Ideal retaihmerchants' associa¬
tions.' No othCT type of endeavor
offers stores a chance for more

successful promotion than the
community promotional plan. Such
action does not destroy the com¬

petitive factor for there is basis
in the claim that the drum that
beats the loudest still draws the

biggest response.

City after city is discovering
that group promotions of so-called
"days" and "weeks" are reawak¬
ening the consuming public to the
advantages of downtown shopping.
These have lasting effects in draw¬
ing customers to the downtown
shopping centers. Case histories
are replete with stories of mer¬

chant cooperation in all fields
which lend themselves to ventures

of this nature. They highlight the
value of cooperative newspaper,
radio and television advertising.
They emphasize the participation
of these media as a public service
contribution. In our own city our

newspapers and radio stations
have fully cooperated in advertis¬
ing, at their own expense, Rich¬
mond as the shopping center of
our area.

Our transit company cooperated
with Richmond merchants for one
of our promotions by selling round
trip tickets to the central business
section at special prices during
certain hours.
In all of these orograms, the

basis of success is a willingness to
cooperate and work hard. Actu¬

ally, all that is needed to focus
the attention of customers on your
store and district is an alert com¬
mittee of retailers and other inter¬
ested groups, all willing to work
together to attain a common goal.
With reference to the support and

preservation of our downtown

shopping areas the value of that
goal cannot be denied.

I wish to leave you with one
vital question. Are the "down¬
towns" of America worth sav¬

ing? I hold that the answer is

obviously "Yes." The "down¬
towns" of our cities and towns are

thp heart, of our existence, as the
cities and towns are the heart of
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our economic system. No matter
where they may be located, our
urban centers are the focal points
for production and distribution.
They are the ports and transporta¬
tion centers which expedite the
passage of all goods to the ulti¬
mate consumer. . They are the
mainspring of our educational and
cultural existence. They are the
financial centers, and in the center
of each of our cities and towns is
its downtown district, a living,
vital area, the guiding force in
the day to day life of our cities.
Downtown in San Diego, Portland,
Miami, or Boston, is the heart in
the life of these cities. Nationally,
downtown is the heart of America
and it will be preserved by the
American businessman.

omy. Stimulation of the flow of
capital funds into equity invest¬
ments, and an increased use of
equity funds in the financial
Structure of American business,
are among the important matters
requiring prompt attention."
A reduction in the holding pe¬

riod for capital gains to three

months, Mr. Funston insisted, not

only "would provide more gov¬

ernment revenue, but it would

materially stimulate marketabil¬
ity and liquidity on the public

securities markets." The resulting
market activity would "facilitate

<j. Keith tankim.

the distribution of new issues,
lead to more equity financing,
help popularize equity ownership,
and generally stimulate the flow
of equity capital."
Halving of the effective tax

rate on capital gains, he said,
would permit greater freedom in
the movement of capital from one

investment to another; thaw out
"billions of dollars of tax-frozen

assets," and provide needed incen¬
tive to the future growth of equity

capital.

Calling the present loss provi¬
sions of the capital gains tax law

"admittedly inedequate to protect

properly the investor of medium
means to

/ whom we must look
for enlarged interest in equity op¬
portunities," the Stock Exchange
President said that better treat¬
ment for capital losses is justified
both by fairness and economic

motivation. Any direct effect on

tax revenues by fairer treatment
of capital losses, he added, "would

eventually be offset by the over¬

all economic gain to the country."
ivtr. Funston makes clear in his

pamphlet that the-latest statistics
available show that almost 47% of

the 1,100,000 individuals reporting

(1435) 15

capital gains and filing taxable
returns had adjusted gross in¬
comes of under $5,000. Another
31% had gross incomes of more
than $5,000 but less than $10,000.
Easing of the present double

taxation of corporate dividends,
Mr. Funston stated, would help

many millions of people, "includ¬

ing many older persons who rely-

heavily on dividend income. It
would motivate millions of non-

share - owning Americans, both

young and old, to participate in
our future economic growth by-

buying equities."

Funsfoti Recommends

Tax Reforms
President of the New York Stock

Exchange offers tax revision pro¬

gram directed toward encourag¬

ing new investment and spreading
ownership of American business.

•

G. Keith Funston, President of
the New York Stock Exchange,
released on April 2 a four point
program for reforms in Federal
tax policy af- ' , .

fecting capital
assets. The

recommenda¬

tions, e m -

bodied in a

49-page study
entitled

"Taxes —

Equity Capital
— and Our

Economic

Challenges,"
are directed

toward en¬

couraging new
investment,
spreading the
ownership of American business,
and promoting business expansion
—all of which would mean an in¬

crease in the government's tax
revenue.

Mr. Funston's study is being
sent to members of Congress, to
Presidents of listed companies, to
members of the Exchange, and to
heads of other securities' ex¬

changes in the United States.
The four principal recommenda- -

tions of the N. Y. S. E. executive
are: • /

A reduction to three from six

months in the holding period nec¬

essary to determine whether a r j
capital transaction .is a' capital
gain or loss.
Halving of the effective rate of

the Capital Gains Tax in all r.
brackets.

Better treatment for capital
losses, so that—after such losses
have been used to offset any capi¬
tal gains—the taxpayer will be
permitted to credit against ordi¬
nary income $5,000 of capital
losses in a current year and up to
$5,000 in each of the five follow¬
ing years.

Easing of the present double
taxation of corporate dividends by
permitting a stockhoder a credit
on his Federal tax bill of 10% of
dividends received.
Three additional Federal tax re¬

visions recommended are: (1)
elimination of the Excess Profits ;

Tax; (2) Lowering personal in- i

come taxes, and (3) reduction in -

the high rate of tax progression L -

on individual incomes.
All seven recommendations, Mr. 5

Funston asserted, are "basib to
achieving real success in broaden- ♦

ing the base of equity ownership."
Comprehensive revision of Fed¬

eral tax laws is "urgently-
needed," he added, because:
"Many pro v i s i 0 n s. have been
adopted under the pressure of in¬
creasing revenues without oppor¬
tunity for adequate study of their
long-range effects on the econ-

brass,
growth for'52

FACTS AT A GLANCE

Soles « • • » • • 1 1 i • «

1952 1951 1950

$126,767,000 $101,711,000 $91,864,000

12,324,000 10,706,000 8,069,000

8,300,000 , . 6,845,000* 3,715,000*

Profit before Federal taxes on income

Federal income & excess profits taxes

Net income after taxes v.v. >•. . • $i ^4,024,000 * $ ; 3,861 ,,000* $.4,354,000*
* ' V

Distributed to Shareholders as

dividends . . . . . . . 1,618,000

v Retained in the business v. . . 2,406,000

Net Income . . . . V .

Earnings per Common Share . . $ 4.23
Dividends per Common Share . . $ 1.70

Total number of Common : -

1
Shareholders. . '''Tri . . 8,752

Book value per Common Share . . $28.26

*Revised :,"r. ■■■■■:■ ■ :;i?
■ \ •■/■■■ : . '■ .

MILLIONS $ "/<'

1,466,000 1,007,000

2,395,000 3,347,000

$ 4,024,000 $ 3.861,000 $ 4,354,000

$ 4.04

$ 1.50

8,312

$25.79*

$ 4.55

$ 1.00

7,800

$23.24*

IN 1952 REPORT

Largest Sales
in Our History

• - 9

Highest Profits
before Taxes

*

$1,900,000 Excess
; Profit*Tax .

Preferred Stock

Retired in

March 1952

•

Long-Term Debt
Reduced

•

Improved Facilities
-■ t. • .

Dividends Increased.

, Dividends Paid in
, 69 out of ihe Past

74 Years

•

1953 Sales Running Ahead

DOLLARS

Book value per share has
doubled since World War II

1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952

SALES AND TOTAL ASSETS
1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952

BOOK VALUE COMMON STOCK

BRIDGEPORT BRASS COMPANY
BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUT

BRASS
1t

CO.
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mi
. 9 ■ 1 are charged with the responsibil- corrected. Our government in ward countries, but I am not to1 It® international inetal uCene of creat,ng new wealth from fact went so far only a short time accord with seeing our mining in-

••*** aillViamilVillil i!iw»wi NVVHV the gr0und, must keep up a re- ago, as to establish a civilian or dustries become the victims of in-lentless effort to defend our lib- buffer stockpile of lead, in addi- ternational trade slogans such as.erties and minimize government tion to an already huge accumu- "Trade, Not Aid" the result ofcontrols. '
x lation of lead for military stock- which might well force all butI cannot take time to recite to pile. Controls become very com- our most advantageously situatedyou the many interesting strug- plicated once government has its mines to close

gles we have had in my own in- foot in the door, and especially
dustry with those who believed when the government tries to sta- The Sliding Scale Equalization
in having the government assist bilize the price of an interna-

. Tariff
them through outright mining tional commodity by buying, or by The lead and zinc miners in thesubsidies. During World War II, refraining from doing so, as we United States have therefore de¬an expensive mine subsidy meas- did in the case of tin. , veloped a program popularlyure, known as the Premium Price State trading is only one of the known as a "sliding scale equali-Plan, was passed by Congress and, 20th Century model international zation tax," or "tariff," if you pre—oddly enough, it was the veto of trade weapons that were unknown fer the term. Under this proposal,President Truman that spared the some years ago but which can be a base price of, say, 15V2 cents

A guest in a foreign country on which it rests will ever be country a costly extension of this devastating in their impact on for lead and 14% cents for -zincusually has a preconceived notion changed, even though in late years pian when the fighting was over, market prices. Many others will would be established and, for each
of what he expects to find. More there has been a tendency to sug- 1

# occur to you, such as devaluation l-cent decline in the U. S. market
often than not, the reality forces gest measures such as interna- U. S. Lead Consumption 0f currencies, the establishment of price, operating under the law oftional commodity agreements, that Present lead consumption in the multiple exchange rates, the im- supply and demand, a tax of oneUnited States, exclusive of any position of quotas, strict licensing cent per pound would be imposedgovernmental stockpiling, is ap- of exports and imports, dual price on imports. The import tax for. . -1 i. I „ «rKtr»h rvrvc* nrino lC fnr „'nn nvcn snH PflrifPntratpq:

By ANDREW FLETCHER*

President, St. Joseph Lead Company
President, American Institute of Mining & Metallurgical Engineers

Speaking to Australians, Mr. Fletcher praises the free market
economy and condemns government control or interference in
business. Objects to international commodity agreements and
cartels, along -with import allocations, and advocates sliding
scale system of tariffs for zinc and lead and some other metals.
Home domestic production of strategic metals should be pro-
tected, and cites heavy increase in lead and zinc imports into

U. S. in recent years.

him to revise
his prior con¬

ception. And.
so it is with
me. Whatever
fa v o r a b1e ;

opinion I have
had about
your great;
count r y
through the)
A u s t r alian v

friends whom
it has been my
good fortune
f,to know, has
been immeas-

urably en¬
hanced by my

tionai commoaiiy agreemems, mm j-resenx ieaa cunsum^nvn w HAN- lliUSVAJ^lV ^
CX-ftAV* ^

^would mark a distinct departure United States, exclusive of any position of quotas, strict licensing cent per pound would be'lmposedfrom past practice. governmental stockpiling, is ap- of exports and imports, dual price on imports. The import tax forThere are, of course, many of proximately 100,000 short tons per systems in which one price is for jead and zinc ore and concentratesour business men who would love month, or on the basis of 1,200,000 internal consumption and one for would be 0.7c per pound for leadto sit around the table fixing tons per year. I believe that we export, and the drafting of in- content, and 0.6c for zinc content,prices and apportioning markets, should cover our requirements by ternational commodity agree- We have already had some ex-all in the name of stabilization, mining 350,000 tons, recovering ments. Any country resorting to perience of suspension and reim-They look with envy upon the 500,000 from scrap and importing these trade restrictions does so, of position of lead and zinc tariffsability of business men in other 350,000. I think it would be poor course, on the grounds of self in- in recent years, tariffs being re-countries to do so. In fact, during policy for the United States to terest, and I have no quarrel with stored when the price of lead andthe early days of the Roosevelt shut down its mines and import its right to do so, but I feel that zinc declined below 18 cents. ThereAdministration in the throes of 700,000 tons per year. In. 1952, the principle of self interest must is, therefore, some precedent inthe great business depression, we iead imports totaled around 637,- also actuate Americans. We must establishing this principle. It hasdevised the NRA, or National Re- 000 tons, but fortunately about maintain a mining industry for .the virtue of an automatic andcovery Administration, which ,200,000 w e r e stockpiled. Our the defense of our nation, even complete removal of the tax whengave business men exemption present zinc consumption is about though at times our consumers the U. S. price of metal is reason-from the operation of the Sher- 80,000 short tons of metal per might be able to purchase their able and, unlike an ad valoremhanced by my : . man Law. This episode was a month, or 960,000 tons a year, plus metals abroad at less. We must rate of tax, it does not becomefirst-hand observations, and the dark page in our business history. another 130,000 tons of zinc in realize that labor costs are lower progressively greater as the price
viuiH lmnrpssinns T have already It was "fortunately." a failure. ore fnr oxide manufacture—a total outside the United States, and of metal increases, nor, as in the
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ore for oxide manufacture—a total outside the United States, and of metal increases, nor, as in theof 1,090,000 tons. We should ob- foreign mines, in the main, have case of a fixed tariff, would it1

apply when the metal is needed
by our consumers. Numerous prac¬
tical details are now being worked
out, so as not to inhibit the flow
of the normal amount of metal

Opposition to Commodity
Agreements, Cartels and

Quotas

vivid impressions I have already It was "fortunately," a failure.received. I have been particularly
, ' •

, . - .
fortunate, of course, in knowing Freedom of the Market Place |.a-n about 720,000 tons from do- higher grade ore.many of your distinguished cit- As I see it, the issue for all of mestic mines and another 60,000izens over a long period of years, us, whether we are Americans or from secondary. The balance ofThey have been such splendid Australians, is the freedom of the around 300,000 tons can be sup-ambassadors of goodwill that Aus- market place, which carries with.plied from imports of metal andtralia and the United States have it freedom for the individual. At concentrates—in 1952, imports to- -

—y— " " r
we in the base price

benefited immensely by their times this market philosophy taled over 450,000. This leads me f luences> with which the_Un ,

six months if there is a

visits in cementing closer relations causes much hardship and un- to an explanation of the current States miners must.contend,
hangG in tbe U S commodity

between us. 4 h?; pleasantness, and the fact that it predicament of the United States are compelled to operate in Ji do- change m

.^eth^d^opment £
I did not tome here to comment does so causes many good souls miner and what he is planning to mestic economy that heavily ~

method wherein the importer

on your wonderful land and its to seek alleviation for their trou- do about it. Our miners, like the sidizes its agriculture an(d whichpeople. It would be presumptuous bles through the coercive power Australian, must exist m an in- subsidizes its shipping,, h «

w before shipping—for ex-

for me to do so aftet so short a pf government. That, to my mind, ternational competitive^ market, and air travel. The J ample the tax payable on U. S.

stay, but I thought T'tould "best is the great delusion of our age. with the recognizably sharp dis- is not subsidized. Moieov
,

arriva'is jn jUne would be, figured

serve ycur interests if I spoke to We are told that life is too com- tinction that we are on an import cannot expect our men to
^ the average "Engineering and

you quite candidly about some of plicated in the 20th Century for basis, whereas you are on an ex- for less underground than y -

journal's" prices for April,

the thinking going on in' the free markets to operate, and that port basis for lead and zinc. This can earn on the surface. I hope
to give our

United States, which may be at government must intervene. Yet, may give us different points of you will understand^from all^t domesti miners a higher price,

variance with the views you read what is more complicated than view but, in the last analysis, self why, if our mining industry .

^at will no^ affect the

in the newspapers. So often I find the hustle and bustle of a great interest ^dictates a desire to pro- be maintained, and woy>
net orice which Australians, Mexi-

the correspondents of foreign city, as the citizens go about their cure as much for our product as desire to develop our still gr
Canadians and others will

countries resident with us give a daily tasks of making a living? we can, particularly as mining is latent mineral resources ?o receive for their production con-

picture of conditions which do not Imagine what would happen if a one-crop business. program muj>t be deweloped w c
£umed -n ^ united States. I

fairly reflect the prevailing senti- government efforts were made to We miners know from experi- would not destroy or impair
Jrankiy admit that it will increase

ment. A good, illustration is the direct it along preconceived chan- ence that markets change with be- domestic mar*et, nor prevent
shipping problems from Australia,

impression conveyed some months nels! V
wildering rapidity. Who' would importing oi. aamiueaiy »

but I repeat that we must main-
ago abroad, , prior to our recent The world is full of countries think from the downward trend of pry lead ana zinc ores lu tain a lead and zinc mining ill-
elections, that Stevenson would be typifying all degrees of govern- the metals in recent months that, trjates ;a id meian vve m me .

United States.

elected. You know how inaccurate 4nt intervention, but the cycle only a year ago the entire world
con Tariffs are only effective if a

-that was! But lest you form an
may have reached its crest a few was imbued with the idea of sen- ™nbsl«*^eafd to government on ^ import basis. i„

incorrect view of the significance
years or s0 ag0. We were cer- ous and permanent metal short- trol-as our farmers are peg n

| 1 . ht n3te the tariff

of my own comments, let me tainly drifting towards a State- ages? Our government was using to realize. We^do nei agreements, protection for our miners is at

hasten to assure you I speak only controlled economy in the United extraordinary efforts to stimu- ^tional co^Mity agreem , p as, for lead it

for myself and the comoany I rep- States. The trend is now in the late production all over the world
tbebest amounts to only about 8% of the

resent. There are probably many other direction. The shift from and buying with frenzy. I never therefore advocat.ng as the best amou y

comparison

m.u a. K* va 4.
xii

tiao;iuuni. 111c piaiuicio nave uvlegal insistence, on open competi- yardstick to measure the value oftion.
any material. No matter what

We bave a law on our statutes Price or value they may placeabout 60 years old, known as the 1 upon an article, human beingsSherman Anti-Trust Law, that! may have different ideas and up-expresses American abhorrence of set their plans. If governments
monopolistic " business practices, do not have some market outsidesuch as cartels, a law that some of their own locality to assistof my foreign friends have said them in their price fixing, theymust be terrifying to the Ameri- are helpless.
cm business man. It is true that I know that many of my friendsthe application of the law, by agree with my point of view inreason of its vagueness, causes in- preaching the virtues of a marketdustry considerable trepidation at free from government inferven-times. but it is inconceivable to tion, but they say we must beme that the fundamental premise realistic. Government controls are' 1

,, , w , :
, here to stay and we cannot change1heAAu:S^^1n"7,„":,lMb'r/r0„r;, the world or the wave of the fu-Australia, March 31, 1953. line. JL CllSagrce. Lj^linK We W^O

Comparison of Lead and Zinc Imports and U. S. Mine Production
Total Imports . Imports in

All Forms (Tons) % of Production
Lead ZincPrewar:1935 —1936 U. S. Mine

Production (Tons)
Lead

331,100
372,900

1937— 464.9001938 369,7001939 414 000

*1940 457,400
Postwar:
1946—— 335,5001947 384,2001948 390,5001949 409,9001950 430,8001951 390,400
1952 (Est.) 375,000

Zinc

517.900

575,600
626,400
516,700
583,800
665,100

574,800
637,600
630,000
593,200
623,400
671,500
662,000

Lead

24,000
23,600
40,800
63,900
86.900

282,500

162,500
227,900
347.100

399,500
541,900
257,900
637,000

Zinc

14,900
11,800
46,000
25,800
67,100

190,500

376,000
370,000
356,500
366,500
427,800
390,400
450,000

7.2

6.3

8.8

17.3

21.0

61.8

48.4

59.3
88.9

97.5

125.8
66.1

170.0

2.9

2.1

7.3

5.0

11.5

28.6

65.4

58.0

56.6

61.8

68.6

58.1

68.0

*world War II.

As I have already said, it Is of
interest to realize that in 1952 the
United States imported about 637,-
000 tons of lead. Before World
War II, our imports were about
75,000 tons per year. Our domestic
mine production declined to 375,-
000 tons last year. I think that
even those who emphasize the ne¬

cessity of our importing more ma¬

terials, must agree that the lead
industry has done more than its
share along the lines of "Trade
and Aid"—which, to my mind, is
a better slogan than "Trade, Not"
Aid." Comparative figures are

given in the accompanying table.
I thought I should tell you quite

•

Continued on page 3&
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By WM. McC. MARTIN, JR.*
Chairman, Board of Governors,

; Federal Reserve System

Chairman Martin points out na¬

tional security expenditures dur¬
ing last year have remained on a

plateau, and therefore major
force now expanding economic
activity stems from private con¬
sumer demands. Calls attention
to growing flexibility in the econ¬

omy, and urges "freedom of ac¬
tion in the market place." Reveals

Federal Reserve goals.

-nual rate of1 $8/ billion- in - the
& fourth quarter,:1 before - declining
>; somewhat in January.;. Also, an
: : increased proportion of consumer
V purchases of\durable goods is be¬
ing financed on credit. ; The rate
at and the terms on which many

people have been going into debt
for houses, automobiles, appli¬
ances and other goods deserves

U and is getting more vigilant atten¬
tion in the financial community.

, The task of the Federal Re¬
serve over the last couple of years
has been to restrain excessive
monetary expansion while at the
same time making possible the ex¬
tensions of credit needed for de¬

fense, for civilian business opera¬
tions, and for normal growth of
the economy.

It is difficult to determine the
monetary needs of an economy

that^ is ' growing and' yet'facing,
from time to time, risks of infla¬
tion ■and; deflations -In; trying? to
foster economic stability, we must;
seek to encourage a dynamic econ¬

omy^ one that stimulates enter¬
prise and invention, that fosters
technological advancement and,
with it, greater productivity and
a better standard of living.
One of the ways in which we

can all contribute to, that goal is
to seek solutions to current prob¬
lems that will preserve freedom
of choice and action in the market

place. Such freedom of choice is
basic to the concept of democratic
institutions. And we need it, too,
because none of us is wise

enough to do without it. The mar¬
ket's objective measures of the
forces of supply and demand give
business and government alike a

more reliable guide to policy and
hction than vthe1 subjective judg¬
ment of any man in government,
or in business either.J'.;Vv'/yyv
!-> For the past two years discount
and open market policy has bpen
directed toward restricting bank
credit and monetary expansion to
the normal growth needs of the
economy. The period has wit¬
nessed a remarkably smooth tran¬
sition to reliance upon these basic

instruments of monetary policy
and upon the judgments of the
market place in government debt

management.

Archie L. Cohn
Archie L. Cohn, partner in

Shufro, Rose & Co., New York
City, passed away March 24.

Wa. Farrar, Jr.With -

A. M. Kidder & Co.
: William M. Farrar, Jr. has be¬
come associated with A. M. Kid¬
der & Co., 1 Wall Street, New
York City, members New York
Stock Exchange^ in their Syndi¬
cate Department.
Mr. Farrar was formerly with

Schwabacher . & Company and
prior thereto with L. F. Rothschild
& Co.

Joins Stix Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — Marie M.
Reese has joined the staff of Stix
& Co., 509 Olive Street, members
of the Midwest Stock Exchange.

A striking change di?
the last two years frdfri earlier
postwar periods. We have been
achieving a number of new rec¬

ords—notably
in total na-

tional output, . HHHMMKi
in' personal
income, in
employment -BKlfe*
of manpower v
and physical
resources— HBR@
and' the re- '

markable eco- -

nomic fact is
t ha t these |9R||

. peaks have
been reached : BHmI ■JBjBaH
-without fur-
ther inflation.
Another dis- w. McC. Martin, Jr.

tinction marks
the past 12 months. Since last
Spring, expenditures for national
security have been virtually on a
plateau. The major force expand¬
ing economic activity over the-
last year has been private de¬
mands, particularly of consumers-
Today the general economic sit¬
uation continues to be strong,,
with production and incomes in¬
creasing moderately and prices,,
taken on the average, remaining
relatively stable. But, of course,
we can never afford to be com¬

placent about the future because
of a generally favorable economic
development in the past.
In recent times, the American ;

economy, moving more and more
toward ^ freedom of choice and
action-by all participants, has
shown a great deal of flexibility '
—more than has been commonly
recognized.
A good example of this flexibil¬

ity is the textile industry, an im-
'

portant segment of the American
economy with more than a thou¬
sand units spreading over 27
states, normally employing more
than a half-million people and
turning- out billions of dollars
worth of goods each year. 1
After an early post-Korea up¬

surge, the industry went through
a fairly pronounced recession and
then, following a period of adjust¬
ments in production, prices, and
inventories, business has rebound¬
ed to score a rather substantial

recovery since last Spring.
, In many respects, the beginning
©f the general shift from a pre¬

dominantly defense - stimulated
economy to one based more

largely on civilian demands has
been reassuring. Besides the
points already mentioned, pro¬
ductive capacity is in almost full'
use, unemployment is low, and
the per capita level of consump¬
tion, that is, the standard of liv¬
ing, is rising.
In other respects, this shift has

been less satisfactory. Business
inventory accumulation rose from
almost zero in the first half of
1952 to a seasonally adjusted an-

• *Summary of remarks by Mr. Martin
before the American Cotton Manufac¬
turers Institute Convention, Palm Beach,
FUu, March 27, 1953.

Every hour of the day or night,

Sundays and holidays9 the telephone

stands ready to give wings to your words.

The cost is small—just a few.

pennies a call.
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The Problem of European Unity
, By HON. PAUL VAN ZEELAND*
Minister of Foreign Affairs, Belgium

Asserting there is a unified Europe in the making, and Euro¬
pean Union is an absolute necessity, prominent Belgium states-

-

man points out problem of Europe is a problem for the whole
world, and because of strength and influence of U. S., no real
solution is possible without American help. Urges a conference
of creditor and debtor nations to bring about balanced eco¬

nomic and financial relations, with following objectives: (1)
reductions of obstacles to world trade; (2) a common effort to
bring about stable conditions in basic material prices; and

(3) a return to sound monetary conditions.

Of all European problems, one exchange regulations
is urgent
above any
•other: that of

TTnity. What
Kind of Euro-

)>ean union
•there will be;
how many
<dif ficul t i e s

will have to

b e overcome

before it is

•achieved, I do
not know; but
J am certain

$>f one point,
and it is the

only impor¬
tant one: Europe is in the mak- 0f an integrated market.
ing.

to take upon themselves the risks vail and prevent the making of vinced that Europe should provide
and hardships of a new venture.Europe. ■ • , for herseif the means of her own

(2) European Defense Com- iv ■/.>• salvation. Certainly the Marshall
munity: In addition, do not forget - , ; Urgency of Action ♦ fJ™ b°th neces"
that six European governments \ ° ... , , sary and tiseiul, the European na-
hflvp ciVneri the Treatv for Euro- Nevertheless, time is short; the tions who accepted this aid have

pean defense. I know very well "»tter fa urgent. The common the right to hold their head high
that rlniiHs still overshadow the Policy ol the Atlantic nations is because the ordeal they suffered
final ratification of this treaty t0 Prevent war and keep peace was a direct consequence of a
But those six governments have *>y being strong, strong enough to common war, in which their share
taken their responsibility; they discourage any possible aggies- had been particularly heavy. But
have staked their existence as*,?" purpose. Will be met the times of the Marshall Plan
governments on the ratification of J* our strength is Drought in are passed. Now conditions, and
the treatv bme to tbe d'e§refe 0;t balance nee- new tasks are ahead. Since the

, . . . . , essary to deprive a possible ag- war, European nations have madeSuch a position has again been
gressor 0f ab chances to succeed, a tremendous effort. They haveclearly and definitely seated at the jn 0£her Words, even if we would shown an extraordinary vitality,meeting ol the six Ministers in be rjght in an directions, we might They have achieved results which,Home a lew weeks ago. lhis un- stjd be proved wrong if we came a tew years ago, would havedoubtediy proves that those fiuro- too late to accomphsh our pur- seemed not only improbable but

In a nut- Pean leaders believe in radical
pose. We must be strong today or aimost impossible: If, European

shell, every European of what- methods, in order to bring about tomorrow at the latest. The day nations had not been forced by a
ever school of thought has had to tbe construction ol a United after tomorrow might be too late, new threat into a policy of urgent
come to one and the same con- Europe. So, I feel strongly that everything rearmament, it appears to me cer-
clusion: no real expansion of Eu- (3) European Political' Com- should be done to shorten the tain that economic recovery would
ropean economy is possible un- munity: There is a third factor, delay, at any price. That is why today be an accomplished fact,
less Europe, by one method or The full realization of a European it is high time that European na- The job they had before them
another, is integrated into one army calls for another major step, tions take the final decision as was a frepiendous one- at themarket. > i.e., the creation of a new political far as the European defense com- same ume renanilitating'the ma-
That was recognized theoreti- community between the European munity is concerned. We have al- terial ruins of the war, mending

callv before the war. In London natl0ns- In a recent Ceremony in ready lost a couple of years. Could -*
■ *

■ ClfncKAiiv'rt lino c i v 7\ /TI v-» i o+avc* . .../s \T lilroltir
during the war the thoueht was Strasbourg, the six Ministers re- we have done better? Very likely,
generally accepted as self-evident ceived from a special Assembly And yet, let us be realistic. Let
by the governments in exile. After .formfd ad hoc a study concern- us not minimize the tremendous serious temptations towards a

the moral dislocations, raising
anew the standard of living of
their people so as to reduce the

faul van z^ciand'

the war, the creation of the lnS the status of a political com- obstacles which European leaders communist venture; and finally,
OEEC, along with the Marshall ™umty: Their work is ready to have to overcome to keep contact taking their share in the formi-
Plan succeeded in brinsina 18 be used as the basis for an inter- with public opinion. It is true that dabie task of swift rearmament

nations hehinrla ner- governmental conference, the pur-JLUlOpean IlBilOxlS D6rl HQ a P0r nf whifh wnnlH hp to plshn-
sistent effort toward the creation P°s„e ,!°™ b® °el:ab0

governmental conference, the pur- the masses in Europe understand
implicitly the necessity of cre¬

ating a United Europe; but norate a treaty to that effect.

rearmament
along modern lines.

(3) The greatest part of the task

European Union: An Absolute

Necessity

The truth of such a policy, its f themselVes.
urgency and its necessity, are at v
the present time being bitterly
confirmed by a temporary relapse

Such are facts, and facts that agreement ^xists bonceimm^the ^ been^mpltohed.^.IX is my
thifunitv. To accept the conclu- comPletely done. But, of course,
sions of hard and cool reasoning, certain general conditions must be
the European masses have to ^ hroughout the
overcome their feelings, to forget,

III

world, if the free nations are toOn what reasons am I basing in the realizations of the OEEC. Psychology of European Masses
VVVXW1W M1V.XJ. w

this definite conviction? Indeed, the OEEC has been sue- gut in my opinion, there is an- to forgive, to get out of the usual become strong enough to take
My first reason is a powerful cessfLd in reducing some of the other fact, even more important path they have been constantly away any incentive to aggressive

one: it is based upon absolute obstacles to trade, namely by than the preceding one, because it told to follow in order to serve p<?llcles-
.

. • •

necessity. European nations can- bringing about an all-round ban relates to the future. There is, their own country. From a psy- Along with the creation of, a
nbt go on without forming some of tbe Quotas> UP to 75% roughly among the masses in Europe, in chological point of view, this is a united Europe—along with Jhe
land of union some kind of Eu- sPeakin£b and uniting all mem- every country, a sort of growing tremendous task, it requires care- efforts of rearmament—the main
ropean community. ' This is not bers by a new c(?de commerce conviction, not always very clear, ful handling. But we have to do duty is to recreate economic con-
new. It has been explained and based upon the idea of an inte- not always very vocal, but deeper it, to do it quickly, and so we ditions in which Europe can in-
nroved manv times on mianv §rated market. Unfortunately, and deeper every day, that unless shall. The stakes are tremendous, crease its productivity, pay for its
levels ' some escape-clauses existed in something is done to unite Europe, Should we fail in our policy of imports, export its production,
/i\ - ■ ■ k i . t *+ r t *b*s Code. As soon as the Korean the fate, the prestige, the prosper- defending peace, a new war would keep yp the socjhl standing of herU) Military Angle: Let us first boom ended, difficulties of re- ity, of individuaJ^European nations be a catastrophe for all; but'"in populations, and^so, meet both thetake the military aspect. No Eu- adaption presented themselves, are doomed. I won't tell you that Europe, it might mean the disap- material and spiritual threat ofsopean could dream, even tor a Those escape-clauses were used such a conviction is accompanied pearance forever of what has 1X1 ~jminute, ot the possibility tor any England and France; they es- by a large current of enthusiasm, been, for two thousand years, theEuropean nation to defend usell tablished export restrictions in the of joyous hope. No. It is a matter glory of occidental civilization.

Fas?2 refine from on^confcrcncp old spirit of self"centered Pro" of !rold reasoning. The kind of K so, our first duty is to avoid .S Lfhr8M nktPrfrP2P Prr tection! ' moderate, enthusiasm which exist- unnecessary complications. Our J0™1*/ with our ideas of freedom.»o?e clefriv^h? tacredfble weight The difficulties brought about f ag0' Plan for a United Europe should Is that possible? ' ? : .

of the militarv nnwer aeeumn- by those restrictions extended has dwindled and faded. The pros- be comprehensive and adapted to I am convinced that the present
lated hv thp Soviet rrnun the from country to country; France Pe°t of European Unity is not even our aims, but at the same time, so degree of economic rehabilitation
rmmher of rtivisinnc satellite f°day feels very bitterly the ? accepted with pleasure: simple and moderate as to make 111 Europe is such that a confer-
^rmies nlanes of the rnost mori- weight and inconvenience of a but it is recognized as one of those ^ more readily acceptable, more enoe between creditor and debtor
«ern tvnes the artillerv reserves sharp restriction of her exports JnescaPablei requirements that his- palatable to the greatest possible nations could devise ways and

ail kin'ri eonstantiv ^nprpacinu towards England; at the same tory, from time to time, places be- sections of public opinion through- means to bring about balanced

communism. To m6v there is nd
solution to the problem except by
a return to economic and commer--

cial practices which are/.in con-

"Whatever their efforts. European h7reSult of restrictions by both the midst of adverse circum- ^ to warn day-d eamers and in the world Several poin
Slv10iher1^oIrTvreb UveeenVetrherr FrL^ and EnglanT praTtic^ sUnoe- Yet, it is there. No im- ^rfectionists. f?all uponVem, should be covered,
wwwdhilitip* anri ^hncp nf +h« inn a11 °fher European nations, among Paitial student of Europe will, I reminding them of the wisdom of First, reductions all over the
w»pnriinff fnrr-pC hphinri +Up them my country and the Bene- am. fure' contradict me on that the old proverb: "A bird in hand world of the obstacles to trade;£nr?a?n wSpftv 5n hnrp lux Union> have seen their own P°mt • is worth two in the bush." this means an adjustment of tariff
to contain that menace in a rnimle difficulties suddenly multiplied. Of course, anyone of you might I hope that practical and simple policies, but—more important—it
of vears hv «?frainin^ fh^ir pffm-ft In the meantime, the expansion of retort: That is very well, but it solutions will be found to bring requires the suppression of many

limit need 1p«X «jav all Prodaction, the increase in pro- goes so slowly, it takes so long a about, in time, the degree of unity, quantitative limitations to trade
m iindprSanH I Li ductivity, which had been as- time. Time presses. The situation thanks to which European nations and a serious improvement in ad-
thpir hfor?csisned last year by the OEEC to calls for urgent measures. What wni again be able to meet their ministrative methods used at pres-iiicii iieai is, now useless it^ members as a goal have not if you comp tnn lafp?" ent to slnw and rpdnpp anlriol•would be any attempt not based been carried over_ 0nc; more th jWYn nnmmnn TV-iic twi+U' „ . ... ... ' A movements of goods.

Furooean Unitv at all costs is cviuCut tniu x am xeauy io snare ix. £>ut Second, a common effort to
einkine deener riav hv Lv in the ?.nd foreg°ne..conclusion: unless let me call your attention to one Europe and the World bring aboUt more stable conditions
Minds of the leaders in the European nations get together, point: placed against the back- (1) The European problem is not in the prices of basic materials.
implicit understanding ofthepeo! the>' W'U Smk t0gether" fhrou"d .of history- thf o£ only a between European xhird, a new method to t M■ - s p tbe Union movement in Europe nations; it is also and at the same 0j most restrictions concerninghas, in fact, been surprisingly time, a problem between Europe tbe payment of goods actually ex-First European Realizations swift. and the rest of the world, between changed—which means a return to

But please, don't misunderstand Think that only a few years Europe and the United States, monetary conditions in keeping
*ivp Qtndv nf thp fnr+nrc whiph ov me> The true Picture of present have elapsed since the end of the Whether united or not, European with the pr0gress we have made
»lain the extraordinarv Mansion day Eur°Pe is certainly not sim- last war. What we are trying to nations are members of greater in all directions, and especially in1) ain the extiaordmary expansion pie^ ^ }eads no pessimism, do is in direct contradiction to the and larger communities. They are tranennrteconomic forces in this coun- Qn contrary, if anyone should main currents of thought and feel- members of the commtinity of the

uu • e many obstacles think that nothing has been done ing which have dominated Europe Atlantic, they are members of the
1C«v,+ TrVe m dn^ generation jn Europe in recent years, he f°r the three or four last genera- community of free nations. Evenwoug t European economy to its WOuld be grievously wrong. My tions. A war like the one we the free nations Cannot ignore the eiemem;<3 to sup<present backward position, always initial assertion that "Europe is in fought and won calls necessarily other powerful nations who are maturing rapidlv in the last ne-ieed to one major conclusion, the.making" is supported already f°r an increased devotion to the following other ways than theirs. . , PThere are other considerations, by undisputable facts. notion of patriotism. In such cir- Your great country, the United „ .tmt one factor predominates and

rnmni„ cumstances, one may feel grateful States, is taking such a prominent The opportunity should bethat is: in this country you enjoy^0?iSit for what has been achievad ^ Place in the world that nothing seized, and seized as soon as pos-
L..mi.rkeA- if not most imDortantiis the 1?- those few yea^- Do not minimize of importance can be built neither sible

on rommnn pffnrt Thic tm+h- x understand such impatience, world."
, tort; Th:1S_ truth. facts are ,Huminating. an evident and I am ready to share it. But

pie in Europe.

,(2) Economic Angle: Let us

take another angle of approach:
thb economic one. Any compara-

transport.
Is such a plan too ambitious?

No. From a purely technical
point of view, I would say most
elements to .succeed, have been

practically free from obstacles to
+ , J ina ac" th irrinnrfanpp nf fhp rnilnPn the defense of peace nor the ere- (4) In the meantime, I hope thatthe movement of goods and cap- ti?nin?nP thP it T, + ^ounci1 f ation of a United Europe, without both Americans and Europeansital, while in Europe, those moveT nth?? wnrH? Plan—in Europe. It is true that it could the cooperation of the United will go on, doing everything that

wients are constantly curbed by munity for steel and coal^This^s haVG bGen better and more fully stateS- can be done to avoid waste of
sail sorts of obstacles, frontiers, a major step forward. Its estab- used by the 15 nations assembled (2) By saying so, am I trying time. In Europe, it means the rat-
•quotas, payment restrictions and Ushment is a proof that at least then. Yet, it is there, and alive; to hire you Jinto new efforts to- lficaUon^as saaana^ePn°t!slblfe' by

address by Mr.' van Zeeiand at and understood31^ ^T^of1^the SCfhpman P?ai! ^unctions; tbe grants of ^Id? Certainly not! I EDC. It means devising a practi-._ ki_.-—. o— L ,. . ana understood the call of the idea of Europe is taking root. No have more than once expressed cal, simple and moderate method
*he National Press Club, Washington,
O. C-, March 18, 1953. times, and have had the courage forces can, in my opinion, pre- my views on this point. I am con- to organize the European political
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community. It means a closer
working between continental Eu¬
rope and England. It means con¬
tinuous progress towards an inte¬
grated economic community in
Europe, in other words towards an

integrated market. It means a de¬
cisive effort inside the Atlantic

community to make use of all the
possibilities contained in the At¬
lantic Pact—not only the mili¬
tary articles, but also those which
foresee closer economic, social and
moral contacts between the At¬

lantic partners. It means all over
the free world an increased reali¬
zation both of the predicament we
are in, and of the possibilities of
the exceptional times we live in
today. *

If we do what we have to

quickly enough, if the free people
are strong enough to remove from
anybody's mind the idea that ag¬
gression could pay, then it will re¬
main for us to organize our rela¬
tions between the free peoples so

as to show to all men of good will
that our ideals and our methods
are the best and surest way to
assure to mankind all the benefits
of peace, of material nrosperity,
and of spiritual enlightenment.

Kirchofer Arnold Now
Carolina Securities

RALEIGH, N. C. — Announce¬
ment of a change in the corpo¬

rate name of Kirchofer & Arnold

Associates, Inc. to Carolina Se-

Canada's Mineral Resources
—An American View

By RICHARD B. McENTIRE*
Commissioner, Securities and Exchange Commission

Commissioner McEnlire, referring to the new accord of U. "S.
and Canada covering securities frauds, points out, under SEC
regulations, Canadian securities issues are now made available
to U. S. investors. Stresses confidence of U. S. investors in

Canadian resources, and the importance of Canada's mineral
resources not only to U. S., but to free world. Warns, however,
"Canadians must see to it that their financing be in honest
hands, and that everything be done to insure investors will

be dealt with fairly."

Richard B. McEntire

\

G. E. Anderson Thomas W. Gleason

curities Corporation was made
yesterday by Glenn E. Anderson,
Executive Vice-President of the
firm. No change in company pol¬
icies, service or personnel is con¬
templated. The officers and em¬
ployees of the company were first
associated in the firm of Kircho¬
fer & Arnold, Incorporated, a
firm which retired from the retail
securities business in 1947. Since
that time, Kirchofer & Arnold As¬
sociates, Inc. has been engaged
in the business of underwriting
and distributing securities. Caro¬
lina Securities Corporation has its
headquarters office in the Insur¬
ance Building, Raleigh, and
branch offices in Charlotte and
New York City. "It was felt," Mr.
Anderson said, "that the new firm
name will better identify our
business of distributing invest¬
ment securities and financing pri¬
vate industry mainly in the Caro-
linas and the Southeastern States.
The name is the only change be¬
ing made in the business." Offi¬
cers and Directors of Carolina Se¬
curities Corporation, many of
whom have been With the com¬

pany almost since it began, are
Fred W. Reebals, Raleigh, Presi¬
dent; Glenn E. Anderson, Raleigh,
Executive Vice - Presideht;
Thomas W. Gleason, New York,
Vice-President; C. Stradley Kipp,
Charlotte, Vice-President; G.
Hearst Rosser, Durham, V i c e-
President; G. Calhoun Pruitt,
Rockingham, Assistant Vice-Pres¬
ident; Sam J. Steele, Raleigh, As¬
sistant Vice-President, and J. P.
Abernethy, Raleigh, Secretary-
Treasurer.

Mr. Gleason, an officer in the
firm, also manages the New York
office, which continues in the
same location at 40 Wall Street.

Except for two years of service
in the U. S. Navy during World
"War II, he has been associated
with the company since 1941.

On my last visit we discussed
the importance of Canada's vast
mineral resources i to the free
world. You may recall that I
spoke of these
things as a

"key to free¬
dom." On that
occasion I

also tried to

describe the
basic philoso¬
phy of the se¬
curities laws

of the United
States and to
make it abun¬

dantly clear to
you that we in
the United

States want to

part icipate
through capi¬
tal investment in the development
of the tremendous potentials
which are yours. All that our
investors ask in return, I noted,
was an opportunity to do so on
the basis of accurate and adequate
information so they would have a
chance to appraise the risks which
might be involved./ iytfj.
"Now, 12 months later, certain,

things have happened from which,
I am sure, we all can, derive .'a.
great deal of satisfaction, in the*
first place, on July 11 of last year,
our two countries exchanged for¬
mal notes of ratification -for a

Supplementary Extradition Con-;
vention covering securities frauds;'i
thereby removing a long existing
source of misunderstanding. In the
United States that ratification re¬

ceived wide acclaim. It has been

viewed as the symbol of a new
era. Indeed, I think few things
have been as gratifying to Ameri¬
can investors or have been as in¬
strumental in building economic
goodwill as this single step.

Canadian Securities Made
Available in U. S.

Following the treaty amend-
~ment, we at the Securities and Ex¬
change Commission undertook to
draft a regulation which would
make available to Canadian en¬

terprises, who wished to come to
our markets for relatively small
amounts of capital, a simple and
inexpensive means of complying
witlfbur Federal securities laws I

speak of our Regulation D which
has frequently been referred to
as "short form registration." We
found this to be quite an under¬
taking, but I am happy to say
that the Regulation was formally
adopted just a few days ago.
While, of course, we have had no
concrete experience under it, we
certainly have high hopes that it
will expedite the quest of legiti¬
mate Canadian enterprises for new
capital.
A very important feature of this

new and simplified method of
compliance is that it should serve
to protect honest exploratory ven¬
tures from the unfair and uneco¬

nomic competition of the dishon¬
est promoter, whose enterprise
cannot stand the light of day, and
should build further the confi¬
dence of American investors in
Canadian mineral ventures.

♦An address by Mr. McEntire before
the Prospectors and Developers Associa-'
tion cf Canada, Toronto,' Ont., March
11, 1953.

The child has been born under

good auspices. I sincerely "hope
that all of us will cooperate to
get it off to a good start so that it
may have a healthy life, fruitful
from the point of view of the
entrepreneur, the investor and the
securities regulator. ( ; * \

. Further, during this past year,
securities administrators of Can¬
ada and the United States have
worked together more closely than
ever before in our history. We
have frequently conferred with
each other and, what is more im¬
portant, we have worked together
toward our common goal. As you

know, things were not always this
way. There was a time when it
Seemed that the more we 'dis¬
cussed our problems the more we

disagreed. But fortunately, today
we have a real and workable un¬

derstanding which I hope will fa¬
cilitate the flow of capital be¬
tween our two countries.

I am sure that on an occasion of
this kind you are not interested
in the technical aspects of the
problems that we as government
officials have discussed. However,
let me just sum it up by saying
that here once again. I am sure
that we have demonstrated - the
simple fact that the better we un¬
derstand the other fellow and his
problems, the easier it is to over¬

come seeming difficulties.
But much more significant than,

any of these specific occurrences
is an overall aspect of the situa¬
tion which I am happy to report
to you at this time. It has fre¬
quently been said that the most
important asset on < the balance
sheet of any business enterprise
is the public confidence which it
enjoys. With public confidence
a business can succeed; without
public confidence it can seldom
even exist. Indeed, it has been
said that public confidence is one
of the mightiest practical forces
in the universe.

Obviously, the degree of public
confidence that an individual en¬

terprise or an industry group en¬
joys at a given time is not the
sort of thing that is susceptible of
scientific analysis or statistical
findings. It is something that one
senses or "feels" more than any¬

thing else. However, it has been
my lot to travel around a good
bit in the United States, and
through some form of accident my
interest in the relations between
our two countries in the financial
field is known to a good many of
my friends. Therefore, I feel, with
what I hope is an appropriate de¬
gree of modesty, thafc I am in a

pretty good position to judge the
current trend of feeling in my

country , on this subject.

Confidence of U. S. Investors In
Canadian Resources

So, it is most pleasant for me
to be able to report to you that
today the people of the United
States look upon the possibilities
for profitable investmentrtn Ca¬
nadian natural resources with
much more interest and favor than

they did 12 months ago. I have
frequently seen manifestations of
this increased interest and confi¬
dence. I have heard expressions
of it from many different parts of
the country. I have been drawn

into conversations about the po¬
tentials of Canada by persons who
in years past simply would not
have been Interested.

As I said a moment ago, this
sort of asset is an important one.
I recognize that none of your char¬
tered accountants would certify
that item on your balance sheet
merely on my suggestion, but/1
am sure no one can gainsay the
fact that it is important to you
and that it speaks well for the ad¬
vance we have made in our effort
for mutual understanding.
I don't want to be guilty of over¬

simplification. This increased con¬

fidence— these open expressions
of interest—are not solely the
products of the new Treaty ar¬
rangements and the other specific
items that I have mentioned. The
fact is that the people of the
United States have been doing a

great deal more thinking about
natural resources and their impor¬
tance than ever before. And the
obvious result of such thinking is
to turn their attention toward
Canada and its mineral kingdom.

; I think it would be profitable
to examine for a few moments
the cold, hard facts of life that
underlie this attitude. You are all

familiar, I am sure, with the
voluminous and detailed report
which recently was rendered by
the President's Materials Policy
Commission in the United States.

That report, which was made pub¬
lic in June of last year, has had
wide distribution and has received

serious attention in the United

States. It has aroused our people
to an acute awareness of some of
the simple economic realities
which face us.; ' ,

Many ,people in the United!
States have found it difficult to i
understand that raw materials can!
be a problem. We have lived in a J
tradition of abundance. Not more
than a century ago our resources'
seemed limitless. Our struggle to*
rise upward from meagre living}
conditions centered about the cre¬

ation of the machinery with whicn
to transform raw materials into
useful products; the raw materi¬
als were taken for granted. .We
succeeded so well in this struggle
that today we are apt to think
only of expansion programs, new
plants, and radical new designs,
And by and large we have -for¬
gotten to look hack to the mines,,
the forest and the land, which are
the sources upon which all of us
must depend.
It was important therefore—in¬

deed necessary — that someone
should—as the Materials Report,
did—put an end to such unrealis¬
tic-and illusory thinking; that
someone should place in boldi re¬
lief the suggestion that perhaps
we in the United States have built

our factories so efficiently and
have created such a proficient

system of distribution that our

own sources of raw materials

have been weakened to a danger¬
ous ebb by the constant demands

Continued on page 23

Armco Sales Top $500 Million ;
Armco sales ancl production of steel during 1952 were second high¬
est in the company's history. Sales: $518,575,218. Production in

ingots: 4,042,473 net tons. This compares with 1951 sales of
$534,834,687, and ingot production of 4,357,562.

The reason for lower production and sales last year was the
steel strike, although ArmcO's steel production facilities operated
at about 45% of capacity during the strike. J » *

Income, earnings, dividends <

Net income after taxes: $31,337,861, or 6.04% of sales, equal to
$6.01 per share of common stock. This compares with 1951 net

earnings of $35,004,487, or 6.54% of sales, equal to $6.69 per :

common share. 1952 dividends were $3.00 per share, the same as [
1951. Federal income taxes took a large portion of income again—
$43,095,226.

Other highlights

From the end of World War II to December 31, 1952, Armco'g
capital expenditures have amounted to $215,085,991.

Development of new sources of direct shipping ore goes for
ward in Labrador-Quebec, and work continues on the taconite
project at Babbitt, Minnesota (where commercial production of
ore pellets from taconite rock started in 1952). j' ' j

Sales of the diversified line of fabricated steel products of
Armco Drainage & Metal Products, Inc., continue to grow. ' j

Extensive research in special-purpose steels is still a key fab*j
tor in meeting steel requirements of electronic equipment, jet air*
craft, and many other markets-defense, commercial and industrial. ^

If you would like a free copy of our complete ' v

1952 Annual Report, just write:

ARMCO STEEL CORPORATIONS
MIDDLETOWN, OHIO
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

Seventy-second Annual Report of the Directors to the Shareholders (Abridged)
• I

f •; ■

I G H L I G H T s

v •: YEAR'S -RESULTS: YYY':::Y: ■Y 1952 1951
Increase or
Decrease :

4 Gross Earnings — $ 457,808,969 $ 428,911,639 $28,897,330

Working' Expenses 428,878,189 402,098,807 ; 26,779,382

Net Earnings 28,930,780 .
. 26,812,832 2,117,948

• Ratio Working Expenses ie Gross Earnings 93.7% 93.7% '"v -v'yj •;

Other Income — $ 22,651,775 $ 29,343,635 $ 6,691,860

Interest and Rental Charges 12,504,010; 12,848,997 >• 344,987

< Dividends—Preference Stock -— ... 3,102,382 3,328,010 225,628

—Ordinary Stock ' .
1

20,664,464 20,100,000 564,464

Balance for Modernization and Other Corporate Purposes 15,311,699 19,879,460 4,567,761

YEAR-END POSITION: '

■ YYYYY

Property Investment ... $1,532,182,785 $1,487,838,973 $44,343,812

Other Investments —.... 175,579,208 181,326,551 5,747,343

Funded Debt 112,516,000 99,045,000 13,471,000

Reserves ... ....i™. 552,004,485 538,407,062 13,597,423

Working Capital ! 116,925,631 • 103,859,161 13,066,470

TRAFFIC: "YYr.' . *V«.

..

' '

jj'Vv*1

: ..will. • ■

Tons of Revenue Freight Carried . ....1L-. 61,504,788 ff 60,650,472 854,316

Revenue Passengers Carried .... ... 9,868,075 10,460,532 592,457

Revenue per Ton Mile of Freight 1.30c I 1.31c 0.01c

Revenue per Passenger Mile_
<. rr, • v.

2.83c
,'f'i.i YH': j;

2.82c 0.01c
■■ ' '•' 6 •- •''' >; • ^ ' 5;j

•>.*• •*. ;* + A *■'■» ' ' - j i '• _4. jl .

EMPLOYEES:

Q

:4.t iX'Si*c! lO.yi

Employees, All Services 95,695 92,012 3,683

Total Payrolls — $ 297,894,376 $ 273,963,465 $23,930,911

Average Annual Wage ^ .......

. ' i . . .

— $ 3,113 $ 2,977 $ 136

The volume of transportation service provided by your
Company in 1952 was in excess of that of any previous
year. The record grain harvest in Western Canada,
together with a continued high level of activity in indus¬

try and in the development of natural resources, resulted
in heavy demands upon your railway facilities.

Notwithstanding a new peak in freight traffic and

gross earnings, railway net earnings were equivalent to

only 6.3 cents per dollar of gross, the same as in 1951. The

average revenue received by your railway for its princi¬
pal service, the carriage of freight, was 1.30 cents per

ton mile and was less than in 1950 and 1951. On the

other hand,'both labour and material costs were sub¬

stantially higher.

As a result of the large grain crop and a large carry¬

over from the previous year, the movement of grain
and grain products constituted more than 40% of total

freight traffic. Since rates on the greater part of the
grain moving within Western Canada are still at a level

established in 1899, the brunt of increases in freight
rates towards meeting higher railway costs has had to
be borne by the remainder of the traffic. Railway wage
rates and material prices have doubled since 1939, while
the average increase in freight rates in terms of all
traffic has been a half only. This disparity, although
mitigated to some extent by increased efficiency in
transportation, has markedly affected the net earnings
of your railway.

<r

During the year, $60 million was spent on improve¬
ments and additions to your railway properties, bring¬
ing the total expended during the past three years up to
$180 million. It is estimated that capital outlays of $475
million will be required during the next five years to
replace worn-out facilities and to continue the pro¬

gramme of improvements and additions that are neces¬

sary to keep pace with the expanding economy. It is
essential that investors should have confidence in the

future of your railway. The return of 21/2% earned on

railway investment in 1952, and the low returns in each
of the postwar years, do little to create such confidence.

In order to ensure a sound basis for financing new

capital requirements and a reasonable return to share¬

holders on their investment, the Board of Transport
Commissioners has been requested to establish the net
investment in your railway enterprise as a rate base
and to fix as fair a rate of return of not less than 6%%
on such base.

Lower dividends declared by The Consolidated Mining
and Smelting Company of Canada, Limited, and a de¬
crease in net earnings from ocean steamship operations,
resulted in a decline in Other Income of $6.7 million
from the peak of 1951.

The Income and Profit and Loss Accounts of your

Company show the following results for the year ended
December 31, 1952:

Income Account

Gross Earnings $457,808,969
Working Expenses 428,878,189'

Net Earnings $ 28,930,780
Other Income 22,651,775

'

'
' " V- ' - $ 51,582,555

Fixed Charges 12,504,010

Net Income $ 39,078,545
Dividends— -..W".-' '!'• •"

,

Preference Stock: ;

2%. paid August 1, 1352 $ 1,556,832 • - , * . V

2% payable February 2, 1953— 1,545,550 • ' :

3 3,102,382 .

Dividends— *
, • !

Ordinary Stock:
3% paid August 1, 1952 .$ 10,313.703 :
3% payable February 27, 1953 10,350,761

20,664,464

23,766,846

Balance transferred to Profit and Loss Account $ 15,311,699

Profit and Loss Account

Profit and Loss Balance

December 31, 1951 $252,947,332
Balance of Income Account V. , » '

for the year ended December 31, 1952 $ 15,311,639
Portion of steamship insurance recoveries

representing excess over net book value, SS. ^ 4 ,

Princess Kathleen, and compensation for in- \

creased cost of tonnage replacement 2,225,088
Excess of considerations received

for sales of properties over book values- 305,415

Miscellaneous—Net Debit 3J3,088
v,

*

17,509,114

Profit and Loss Balance <<-:,•> :•

December 31, 1952, as per Balance Sheet $270,456,446

.. .. .V-. V;.:. 11 '

Railway Operations / - i;

b* Increasing for the sixth successive year, railway gross

earnings amounted to $457.8 million and exceeded the

previous high of 1951 by $28.9 million. Freight earnings,
which provided more than four-fifths of gross earnings,
were up $25.7 million.

The volume of freight traffic rose by 8% in terms of
ton miles, and was greater than in any previous year.

There were decreases in the tonnage of many manufac¬

tured commodities, and total tonnage would have been
below the 1951 level bui for the substantial increase in

grain handlings.

Passenger earnings increased $1.2 million. While there
was a decrease in the number of passengers carried, a

higher proportion of long haul traffic resulted in an

increase in total revenue passenger miles.

Gross express earnings were up $4.4 million. About

$2 million of this increase was due to higher rates. Net

revenues, which are carried to railway earnings as com¬

pensation for the haulage of express traffic, increased

$1.5 million.

Working expenses, at $428.9 million, were up $26.8
million. The cost of changes in working conditions and

wage rates for the year amounted to $19 million. This
cost included the impact for a full year of the forty-hour
week granted to non-operating employees effective June
1951 and provision for the retroactive application to
various dates of increases granted to certain operating
employees early in 1953.

Maintenance expenses increased $10 million. Expendi¬
tures were credited with the balance of $5 million re¬

maining in the Maintenance Fund. Prices of ties, rails
and certain other materials increased substantially over

1951. V

The track maintenance programme included the laying
of 567 miles of new rail, all of which was 100 lbs. or
over, and 531 miles of relay rail of various weights; the
installation of 2.8 million ties, of which 96% were treated;

iand the application of ballast to 581 miles of fine, includ-
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with $2.98 on 13,400,000 shares last year. Dividends of
$1.50 per share were declared on Ordinary Stock.

Land Accounts

Cash received on land account totalled $8.4 million,
while disbursements, including income taxes, were $2.6
million.

Sales of land amounted to $2.9 million, which included
23,945 acres of farm land sold at an average price of

$7.40 per acre. Deferred payments on lands and town-
sites were reduced by $860,000 to $5.8 million.

Receipts from petroleum rents, royalties and reserva¬

tion fees amounted to $3.6 million, an increase of $1.4
million. More than one-third of the increase resulted

from an agreement reached with a major oil company,

whereby it agreed to take under lease, at an annnuai
rental of $1.00 per acre, effective January 2, all of the
acreage it formerly held in Alberta under reservation at

a nominal fee. Oil production, subject to royalties,
amounted to 6.3 million barrels, as compared with 3.7
million barrels in 1951. The location of wells at the end

of 1952 and 1951 was as follows:

Field— /'•' " ; '
. Leduc --— —— .

Lloydminster * ;—

Redwater —,.1.

Armena—Camrose —. —

Wizard Lake—Bonnie Glen—Pigeon Lake

Various other areas__

. "Y ' *' • . '■

Total

1952 1951

122 67

91 62

36 36

30 4

20 2

151 108

450 279

'

, ADVERTISEMENT

ing 180 miles of rock ballast. Automatic block signal

systems were installed on 135 miles of track.

The equipment repair programme covered complete
overhauls of 708 steam locomotives, periodic repair of
107 diesel-electric units, and the general repair of 37,948
freight and 1,088 passenger cars. The utilization of equip¬
ment continued at a high level throughout the year.

Transportation expenses were up $11.6 million. Oper¬
ating efficiency showed a marked improvement. The
average freight train load was up from 1,700 to 1,748
tons, with an increase in freight train speed from 16.6
to 17.4 miles per hour, resulting in an increase of 8% in
gross ton miles per freight train hour. The improve¬
ment,-while in part attributable to the greater proportion
of long haul and heavier commodities handled, reflects
the increasing benefits resulting from the greater use of
diesej power, automatic block signalling systems and
other technological advances.

Railway tax accruals, at $20.4 million, were up $1 mil¬
lion. There was an increase in ; income taxes arising
mainly from the introduction of the 2% Old Age Secu¬

rity Tax and the new Tax Rental Agreement between
the Canadian Government and the Province of Ontario.

Taxes on railway income totalled $13 million.

Net earnings from railway operations were $28.9 mil¬
lion compared with $26.8 million for 1951, and $38.0
million for 1950. The ratio of net to; gross earnings, at ;

6.3%, was less than one-half of the average for the pre¬

vious twenty-five years.

\:v:.11 ' Other Income .V,
Other Income, after income taxes of $5.3 million, :

amounted to $22.7 million, and was down $6.7 million ^
from 1951. . ^V-." .

Net earnings from ocean and coastal steamships de¬
creased $3.9 million, due chiefly to a decrease in the
volume of freight carried by your ocean steamships and- ;
lower cargo rates on the North Atlantic.

Net earnings of hotels were up $534,000. Room rates
were increased and occupancy was higher.^/;;

Net earnings from communication services were little %

changed. Grossearnings benefited^ from* increases in^ the property of your Company and its lessee. The Court
telegraph rates and leased . private, wire business, but : - also held that although the natural gas in the gas cap

expenses were adversely affected by higher wage rates. \ belonged to the" plaintiff, your Company and Imperial

Dividend income fell $4.6 million, as a result of a 0il Limited are entitled to extract the petroleum, pro-
decrease in dividends declared by The Consolidated Min- vided do so in a reasonable manner,-even if there
ing and Smelting Company of Canada, Limited. Divi- <i k interference with-or wastage of gas belonging to the
dends declared on the stock of that Company -were at .-.--plaintiff. This decision will affect about one-eighth of
the rate of $1.65 per share out of earnings of $2.00 per . y°W petroleum rights. - , ,; , -

share as compared with dividends of $2.20 per share out Another action affecting the title to some of you®
of earnings of $3.10 per share in 1951. J: petroleum rights is one brought by Anton Turta, in 1950;
U./' • . . I '■ , [■.£. against your Company and Imperial Oil Limited as lessee,
Net income from interest, Utte to the petroleum underlying 160 acres of

tms and miscellaneous sources increased $690,006. A ^ ta Albert#, The land in question was transferred
in 1908 to a predecessor of the plaintiff, reserving "all
coal and petroleum"; By an error of the Registrar of
Titles, a certificate of title was issued omitting this res¬
ervation. The error was discovered and corrected in
1943. The plaintiff succeeded at the trial by a judgment
dated May 20, 1952. An appeal was taken to the Appel¬
late Division, was argued in January, 1953, and judgment
was reserved.

Balance Sheet

Total assets at the end of the year amounted to $1,918

million, an increase of $57 million.

Property investment increased $44.3 million. The capi¬
tal expenditure for rolling stock was $48.2 million, of
which $29.9 million was for freight train cars, $4.9 mil¬
lion for passenger train cars and $12.1 million for diesel-
electric locomotives. Investment in steamships was down

$4.1 million following the retirement *of the "Empress
of Australia" and the "Princess Kathleen".

In an action brought in Alberta against your Company
and Imperial Oil Limited as lessee involving some 160
acres in respect of which petroleum rights are held under
a reservation of "all coal, petroleum and valuable stone",
the plaintiff Michael Borysi claimed ownership of the
"natural gas" aS hot being included under the reserva¬

tion of "petroleum". Appeals were taken by all parties
to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council which
affirmed the judgment of the Supreme Court of Alberta

« (Appellate ' Division) and dismissed: the appeals. That
Court held that while petroleum and natural gas are;

different substances, gas-in solution in the liquid in the

ground but not the so-called free gas in the gas cap, is

ADVERTISEMENT

Convertible Seventeen Year 4% Collateral Trust Bonds

dated December 1, were issued and sold in the principal
amount of $35 million, secured by pledge of $42 million
principal amount of Consolidated Debenture Stock.
These bonds are callable on or after December 1, 1953,
at 103.50% up to and including December 1, 1955; there¬
after up to and including December 1, 1967, at percent¬
ages reducing by one-half of one per cent each two years;
and thereafter at 100%; plus accrued interest in each
case. The holders have the right at any time commenc¬

ing June 1, 1953, and up to and including June 1, 1960,
to convert their bonds into Ordinary Capital Stock in
the ratio of thirty (30) shares of the par value of $25
each to each $1,000 principal amount of the bonds.

During the year $9.8 million Convertible Twenty Year
3*4% Collateral Trust Bonds and $275,000 Convertible
Fifteen Year 3%% Collateral Trust Bonds were con¬

verted into 401,015 shares of Ordinary Capital Stock.

These transactions resulted in a net increase of $13.5

million in funded debt, an increase of $29.7 million in
the amount of Consolidated Debenture Stock pledged as

collateral, and an increase of slightly more than $10 milr
lion in the amount of Ordinary Capital Stock outstand¬
ing in the hands of the public.

Air Lines '

: Your Air Lines had a net profit of $364,000, as com¬

pared with $1,084,000 in 1951 and $203,000 in 1950.

Revenues were higher,-although revenue derived from
Korean airlift charter flights was less.1 Expenses in¬
creased as a result of higher wage rates and material
; prices, and included costs incurred for development work
and the familiarization of crews with the new types of
air craft which are to go into service in 1953.

* The expansion of operations in Canada resulted in an
f increase of 8% in aircraft miles. To meet demands aris¬

ing out of the quickening development of natural re¬
sources in British Columbia and the Yukon, additional

i; direct services were operated out of Vancouver to Port
Hardy, to Whitehorse and to Prince Rupert. The latter
route was extended to Terrace, B. C.; in order.to serve

I the aluminum development at Kitimat. "'The Montreal-
(Val dTlr^Rouyn route was ; extended to Toronto via
• Earlton...",:7

j Application has been made to the Air Transport Board
.i for a licence to operate a scheduled commercial air cargo
service from Montreal to; Vancouver, via Toronto, The

I Pas and Edmonton. Plans are being made for an exten¬
sion of the trans-Pacific services to provide a through
route between the Orient, Mexico and South America.

Rates

f. V!

credit Of $900,000 compared with $163,000 last year, was
included with respect to Canadian Australasian Line
Limited. These credits have offset in part provisions
made in prior years in respect of deficits of that Com¬

pany. The credit in 1952 covers the period July 1, 1951,
to December 31, 1952, and includes an item of $546,000

resulting from closing out the replacement reserve set
aside at the time of the loss of the "Niagara" in 1940.

i Fixed Charges

Fixed charges amounted to $12.5 million, a reduction
of $345,000.
r • -' " - '■ '•

"

The cost of interest and rental charges payable m

sterling and United States currency was lower as a result
of appreciation in the value of the Canadian dollar. Con¬

version of Convertible Collateral Trust Bonds into Or¬

dinary Capital Stock accounted for a further decrease.
Increases arose from the inclusion of interest for a full

year on the Convertible Fifteen Year 3^% Collateral
Trust Bonds dated October 1, 1951, and from the issue of
Convertible Seventeen Year 4% Collateral Trust Bonds

dated December 1, 1952.

» Net Income and Dividends

Net itfPbffTriSTtgra^^ $39.1 million,' a
decrease of $4.2 million from 1951 and $8.8 million from
1950. After provision for dividends of 4% on Preference

Stock, earnings available for dividends on Ordinary
Stock and for reinvestment amounted to $36.0 million.
This was equal to $2.61 per share on 13,801,015 shares of
Ordinary Stock outstanding at the year-end, compared

The Canadian Australasian Line Limited reduced its

capitalization and paid your Company $730,000 on sur¬
render of 7,300 shares. Your holdings, which are carried
in Miscellaneous Investments, were accordingly reduced
to 17,033 shares.
::

Working capital was-$H6.9-million, an increase of $13.1
million. Current assets were equal to $2.37 per dollar of
current liabilities as compared with $2.28 in 1951.

Finance

Serial equipment obligations amounting to $11.4 mil¬
lion matured and were discharged. °

On January 25„ the Board of Transport Commissioners
\ authorized Canadian railways to make a general increase
[ of 17% in freight rates, with certain exceptions, in lieu

| of a 12% interim increase authorized July 4, 1951. This
1 increase beeame effective February 11. ; , • ~

An application was made on July 14, and amended

[September 13, for an immediate general increase of 8%
I in freight rates pending hearings on the balance of the
application which asked the Board to establish as fair

; for your Company a return of 6 *4% on the net invest¬
ment in its railway property, and for a further general
increase of 9% in freight rates calculated to provide a

return, as nearly as may be, of 5% on such net invest¬
ment. The immediate increase of 8% was rejected by

the Board. Hearings on the other phases of the applica¬
tion began on November 10 and concluded on February
5, 1953. These hearings included a renewal of the request
for an immediate increase reduced from 8% to 7% based
on actual results for 1952. Judgment was reserved.

To meet the cost of increases in salaries and wages for
4

non-operating employees, the Board, acting on a separate
application dated November 28, authorized a general
increase of 9% in freight rates, effective January 1, 1953.
By the order authorizing this increase, the Board can¬
celled the expiration date to which the prior increase
of 17% was subject.

An increase of approximately 28% in rates on grain
. and grain products moving within Western Canada for
domestic consumption, but not including grain and grain
products moving at the so-called Crowsnest Pass rates,
or rates related thereto, was granted by the Board effec¬
tive November 10.

Rates on international, overhead and certain import
. and exnort traffic which are related to and depend upon
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the level of rates in the United States, were increased on

May 2 as a result of an increase granted United States
railroads, and made applicable in Canada by authority
of the Board of Transport Commissioners. This increase;
averaged approximately 6.8%.

As a result of amendments to the Railway Act, which
arose from the Report of the Royal Commission on Trans¬
portation, the Board of Transport Commissioners ordered
that trans-continental rates plus one-third be established
as maxima in territory defined as "intermediate terri¬
tory". Reductions in rates to implement the order were
made on January 15. The railways were also ordered to
reduce, effective May 1, freight rates on, certain traffic
moving over the "rail links" between Eastern and West¬
ern Canada so as to subsidize shippers to the extent of
$7 million per year, the full subsidy allowed under the c,
statute passed in 1951. The difference between normal
and reduced rates on this traffic is being paid to the
railways by the Government of Canada.

Railway mail rates were increased 17% effective
March 1, in lieu of an increase of 12% effective August 1,
1951. Percentage-wise, these increases were equal to the
general increases authorized for freight rates.

Rates on international telegraph traffic, between Can¬

ada and the United States, were increased by approxi¬
mately 18% on November 1.

Increases were made in certain passenger train fares,
trans-continental competitive commodity rates, Ontario-
Quebec "pick-up and delivery" competitive rates* and
in certain express rates. Three important agreed charge
contracts became effective covering petroleum products,

lubricating oils and greases.

In December, as part of its programme for the equali¬
zation of freight rates, the Board of Transport Commis¬
sioners ordered the railways to publish and file tariffs
to give effect, as from January 1, 1954, to an equalized
uniform scale of mileage class, rates. The Board at the
same time announced its intention of holding regional

hearings at which certain legal questions could be argued,
and at which those interested might show cause why the

proposed class rate scale should not be allowed to come

into effect on the date mentioned. ..f.

Your Directors are, therefore, of the opinion that it
is advisable that in addition, authority be given them to

;issue the.said balance of Ordinary Capital Stock amount¬

ing to $50 million. You will accordingly be asked at the
forthcoming meeting, to authorize the issue thereof in

-such amounts, on such terms and at such times as the

Directors shall from time to time decide. '

Patrons, Officers and Employees

Appreciation is recorded of the support of the many

shippers and the travelling public who use your services.

Their continued patronage is a tribute to the 95,000 men
and women who make up the Canadian Pacific organiza¬
tion. For the loyal co-operation of officers and employ¬
ees in your service, your Directors desire to express
sincere thanks.

«

, For the Directors,

W. A. MATHER,

President.

Montreal, March 9, 1953.

•

: Services

New motive power delivered during the year consisted
of 60 diesel-electric units, bringing the number of such
units in service at the end of the year to a total of 292.

The change-over to diesel power for freight and pas¬

senger services on the mountain territory between Cal¬
gary and Revelstoke was completed.

Diesel locomotives are being employed in territories
selected with a view to obtaining the greatest advantage
from the capital expended. The policy has been to pro¬

vide sufficient units to handle the peak volume of traffic
in each of the selected territories. Servicing and repair
facilities are being planned so that, whenever traffic is
fcelow peak volume, diesel power can be operated in sub¬
stitution for steam locomotives on adjacent territories.
In. this way, the high level of utilizaion necessary for
maximum economies can be maintained.

Ordinary Capital Stock

By Order-in-Council P.C. 252 approved by His Excel¬

lency the Governor-General on February 4, 1930, the
*ssue of additional Ordinary Capital Stock to the extent
of $165 million was approved thereby increasing to $500
million the amount of Ordinary Capital Stock which

your Company is authorized to issue. The shareholders
have heretofore authorized the issue of $115 million of
the additional amount of Ordinary Capital Stock, leaving
a balance still to be authorized of $50 million.

Under the terms of the Trust Agreements securing
the issues of Convertible Collateral Trust Bonds, your
Company has issued or is holding reserved against the
conversion rights conferred on the holders of the bonds,
an amount of $68 million of Ordinary Capital Stock,
leaving only $47 million which your Directors are

authorized to issue for further financing when required.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

General Balance Sheet, December 31, 1952

ASSETS

PROPERTY INVESTMENT:

Railway, Rolling Stock and Inland

Steamships $1,100,587,702

Improvements on Leased Property 126,867,977

Stocks and Bonds—Leased Rail¬

way Companies _„_ 135,092,295

Ocean, and Coastal Steamships 62,922,995

Hotel, Communication and Mis¬

cellaneous Properties 106,711,816

$1,532,182,785

OTHER INVESTMENTS:

Stocks and Bonds — Controlled

Companies _$ 72,631,987

Miscellaneous Investments 45,202,285

Advances to Controlled and Other

Companies •- 7,862,061 ^ .

\ y.;*X > ■■■*:* • X:.*' t
■» • Mortgages Collectible and Advances

. to Settlers .. 1,077,404

Deferred Payments on Lands and

Townsites 5,823,589

Unsold Lands and Other Properties 8,266,002

Insurance Fund 13,188,540

Steamship Replacement Fund "21,527,340

292,557,697

112,516,000

175,579,208

CURRENT ASSETS:

Material and Supplies __. $ 57,256,249

Agents' and Conductors' Balances 19,013,712

Miscellaneous Accounts Receivable 21,307,874

Government of Canada Securities 54,960,200

Cash — 49,826,104

LIABILITIES

CAPITAL STOCK:

Ordinary Stock -$ 345,025,375

Preference Stock—4% non-cumu¬

lative ' 137,256,921

—$ 482,282,296

PERPETUAL 4% CONSOLIDATED

DEBENTURE STOCK ——$ 390,273,997

Less: Pledged as collateral to

bonds 97,716,300

FUNDED DEBT —

CURRENT LIABILITIES:

Pay Rolls $ 19,883,903

Audited Vouchers L i 11,683,082

Net Traffic Balances 1- 2,349,603

Miscellaneous Accounts Payable— 10,387,364

Accrued Fixed Charges. 845,355

Unmatured Dividends Declared— 11,896,312

Other Current Liabilities- 28,392,883

DEFERRED LIABILITIES ——

RESERVES AND UNADJUSTED CREDITS:

Depreciation Reserves $ 533,051,345

Investment Reserves 1,645,781

Insurance Reserve 13.188,540

Contingent Reserves — 4,118,819

Unadjusted Credits : 3,838,682

85,438,508

3,922,694

UNADJUSTED DEBITS:

Insurance Prepaid $

Unamortized Discount on Bonds-

Other Unadjusted Debits— —L

542,448

3,574,700

3,262,380

202,364,139

PREMIUM ON CAPITAL AND

DEBENTURE STOCK —

LAND SURPLUS

7,379,528 PROFIT AND LOSS BALANCE

$1,917,505,660

555,843,167

37,263,157

77,225,695

270,456,446

$1,917,505,660

ERIC A. LESLIE, Vice-President and Comptroller

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS, ^ : ' - ■
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY:

We have examined the above General Balance Sheet of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company as at December 31, 1952,
the Income, and Profit and Loss Accounts for the year ending on that date and other related schedules, and have compared
them with the books and records of the Company.

The records of the securities owned by the Company at December 31, 1952, were verified by an examination of those
securities which were in the custody of its Treasurer and by certificates received from such depositaries as were holding securi¬
ties in safe custody for the Company.

In our opinion the General Balance Sheet, Income and Profit and Loss Accounts and the other related schedules are
properly drawn up so as to present fairly the financial position of the Company at December 31, 1952, and the results of its
operations for the year then ended, according to the best of our information and the explanations given to us and as shown
by the boolfs of the Company.

: " . PRICE WATERHOU3E & Co.,
Montreal, March 6, 1953. Chartered Accountants
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i's Mineral Resources
-An American View

pie have centered their interest ment between our nations which system riihtofevewmtn to have

'

upoh your nation's mineral king- is favorable to the growth and de- ingtheandaom. And that is because it is velopment of sound private ente his
o{ hig peers.

T-rV Xt'hfthaVwas i ptofSEP

—buta\reatedCfairly &our̂peopleways, a. speeXJ^vgred^ ^Sf^oXote^eS#-ws&tvora- Sn£ytHnSSSHSB itHSSHSSB
Policv Commission nut it much more important to any of us than - Thus, my lenow-Amencdnb

gtates share togethec. I am in
better than I could when it said, a victory for the democraticpeo- have been impressed by the pub- y

^ ^ ^ substanc6i that he clined to agree thatJhey_are
"As a Nation wp havp alwavs pies of the earth over tyranny and lished figures relating to y

•frpmipntiv hnH thought about what elements that make wb great. A
been mo^e interesfedX saw mihs oppression. Yet the cost of such measured and in .cated reseiwes

^XnaL^g^And he had if that be true upon you who are
than in seedlings. We have put a victory must be great. The de- of 4 million tons of nickehb

reached the conclusion that inso- ^sponsible for the discovery an^
much more engineering thought mands made upon our produ lion tons of PP ,

tons far as Canada and the United development o>f
,

pos_

into the' lay-out of factories to capacity—and I speak now of the 0f zinc meta1, 4 k
.

t states were concerned, our great- which make thatproduc p
cut up materials than to the min- productive capacity of all of the of lead metal the 4 billion tons

^ wag founded upon three sible rests a

ing nrocesses to nroduce them. We free nations-those demands stag- 0f iron ore of 50% or over iron
First , our Anglo-Saxon responsibility for keeping us great,assjs-——»{fcwssawsa rnvsaraws —The fallacy of such approach is II, we have found that the soldier contort Their

r^dme
evident when one considers that fighting in Korea requires 3 % challenge y

^ cobalt,
as a result of our economic way more cargo landed than d y°ur

wl,. 200 million barrels
of life we in the United States, fighting man in the last . the

netroleum reserves and-."
with 10% of the World's popula- Weapons of all kinds have in- of L

sulphur -

tion and 8% of its land area, now creased in size Today we have your 35, million to s Pconsume almost half of the free ^eavier^tank^^gger am^raft^ar- j do not underwrite these fig-itTA^l J'r.
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The Professional Picket
Should Be Outlawed

»i By CLARENCE E. BONNETT

New Orleans, La. £ •

Labor relations expert, in calling attention to evils arising /
front use of "professional pickets" by labor unions, advocates /

Congressional legislation to outlaw them, as has been done 1

in case of professional strikebreakers.

ie^w^vp^hT^r197^3^ ?* ?e- PI+v^L+CtS i °f ^vel?^v® Of thinking Americans. After an extensive propaganda manual of the machinists' union^
18 vears* all +h last only genius that only free peoples have ft is against this background campaign by unionists, Congress although I have seen such man-
exhausted in veoinCTW°u 4 c°mpllcated and highly—n- that j report to you that today outlawed the professional strike- uals. Congress might well request
'has been snv^tfd +in+ ^ ' i ^ ff eQoipment—calls f r a there is more interest in my coun- breaker. But nothing has been such manuals in its many investi-, ggested that if we host-of special materials hereto- j.ry jn things that occupy the done to re- gations, which would not infringe"

. . - -
. J l. _ i? 3

u rvu,uj UI tilC ilCC v v-'j " f
_

^ ^world's volume of materials. And r;ers and larger planes. The B-29 ures or suggest how accurate theyit has been pointed out, for ex- ^ant.s of the last war are now
may he. It is possible that sinceample, that if all the copper that as bombers.. The they were complied there havehas ever been discovered in the .iet plane of 1953, compared to its been new discoveries and newUnited States were still in its raw 1944 counterpart, is said to re- techniques which have increasedstate, at the rate of consumption quire twice as much copper and these statistics. However, as theyprojected for us in 1975, that cop- steel, and two and one-half times stand, they have vast significance; per would only last 25 years. On as much aluminum. And finally, which has captured the attentionthe same basis, by 1975, all of the the products of the inventive of thinking Americans.'. lead wo oi7or« ViotJ (iinnTJ i„~a i- rrov-ii 11 c IViaX nnlv frop nAonlps havp T 4- in ortoincl "fl^lO Vv

—CTO—- v—v ja we iiosi- ua special...
.. fwere to leave to our children fore virtually unused. members of this Association thanmineral deposits equivalent to Yes, thei people of the United has ever before existed. And be-,those existing in the United States States have come to have some cause of the strides that have beenin Columbus' day, they would understanding that these inexo- made on the regulatory side,scarcely meet the mineral prob- rable demands cannot be met are more confident than ever be-lems of the year 1975—and that without an accessible, a steady, fore that they will not fall prey tois only 22 years ahead of us. and a plentiful supply of raw fringe operators, to the parasitesLet me make myself very clear, materials " who always feed on the flanks oi

j It would, of course, be foolish for Most people also understand honest and successful enterprise.anyone to attempt to cast the that even if by some fortunate That I think represents real pro-™ States in the role of being combination of circumstances the Sress °| yhlc^ encouraging eco-
a have not" nation. Many min- carnage of the battlefield and the proud. It is an encouraging ecoerals are still abundant in our

pressures of the cold war should nomic sign for both Canada and
h country. What is more, I am sure cease tomorrow the need for these the United States.,j • and geologists agree— we still

sources of raw materials would •• . A ivnfp nfpossess vast hidden mineral re- Note of Caution

done to re- gations, which would not infringe
strict the ac- too seriously upon the freedom oi!
tivities of the speech.
professional Union officials contend that the
picket. The professional picket is used under
professional dangerous conditions where the
strikebreaker amateur picket (genuine striker)
was often a WOuld be inadequate. Professional,
gunman and strikebreakers have been known,
goon; like- to have slugged, troublesome pro-
wise; the pro- fessionaJ pickets,, as well ,as the
f e s s i o n a 1

reverse. The presence of these
picket is fre- professionals is usually the cause
quently a 0f our most bitter "labor wars"
gunman, goon becoming such. Murder of such
and expert professionals in the garment in-
dynamiter. dustry in New York City, "labor
Sometimes wars" in San Francisco and Cop-

noticeably.^
.

f At the same

ognize that

rinses ii.uwaw, ov, j — --
nave oeen usea extensively againsi these s—-

-.-h

resources appear to
appraisal can en- sponsibilities increase correspond- non_uniori coal operators, an their operations^ y,®uwanHf,p „ A

iceably.;V"vr; : visage Canada, as. simply a source. jngly. Here I shall repeat what have dynamited
. not only the goons—-

ime time :we must rec- nf rlw materials for the United j said last year and perhaps some houses of n0n-union miners, but speCific »'-

AcHftis'.sfST «Sstss x«wsss«»
1* 2 « , v j '

• """" r "

■'
, i Jl 4-h /-v <3 11 ~ ■'"*

dltionnl mntpri55lc

rs ' are.

be com

preventing
can reduc

A M .» _

as an "unfair practice.'
specific provision in the Nation
~

a -n _ i „ i J ^ „ A
--

ladUUI fviaiiabvi"*"'"

^

proaucis w.ncn «,„«
™.t,T suggest that "good make the countercharge that the would give the NLRB cause t

ditional.'materials are' going, to mines, the land and the forests ort well-worn paths. Agam I.say.
dynamitmg was done by the goons tQ duCe the activities

o_t
require ' new. methods. The old-0f Canada will have a ready mar- tbat you as members^o_ 0f the non-union coal operato . professionals, a

....

f «qabo

basis of following surface ore ex- ket among all the; free peoples, industry must see to it^ you. A very recent court Procee^g some of our most bitte
posures is just about a thing of Furthermore — and of primary financing is P^a?e^ be brought out the fact that s wars,

the .past as almost every, square importance to Canada — is the hands. You, I believe, shouldI be.
tactjcs now being used in the

mile of the continental United rapidly expanding industrial de- as interested in the w?y
wnre non-union coal field of eas

States, and large areas of Alaska, velopment of your own country, securities are sold: as
i^ y Kentucky.

have been pretty , thoroughly Such development is the natural 0f the brokerage frat
^ y. ». The right of strikers to ■ con-

combed. And notwithstanding the anA inevitable conseauence of i maintain, must a
_„clirp +hat duct peaceful picketing in lawful

new discoveries that I know we your fortunate combination of within your power to
rani_ strikes has been upheld by the

will make and the new tech- available materials, intelligent nersons who would put their capi s
~

•n —vv«.- • vout '. Turiuuate :Kujiiuiiiam»i, -w* wixnin your power w v..*-- - -
, , - ... .u.

will make and the new tech- available materials, intelligent persons who would put their capi- strikes has been upheld "i ■mques that will be developed, we labor and productive "know how." tal to work in this field will be Supreme Court of the Un temust, viva sprinnc aiianiiAr, r
. v

.... , ihpv States as an exercise of the free-

Oscar S. SchaferWith
G. H. Walker & Co.

The first of the stock broker....... tal to work in this field1 will oe

£ree. to ieave Wall Street and follow
must gi«e serious attention to our *" ■ : "

secure in the knowledge t at ey
speech. The professional important corporations

^

tremendous needs for the future Canada As Raw Materials Source will be dealt with fairly
Dicket may function in a peace^Westchester area is Os *

-

'.-and for the immediate future Well these are the things upon their risks will be informed risks tucketmay
jnstance an(J gchafer on March 31 retiree

at that-
Which the interest of our citizens It is to your.inlerert to do^so^I «.olence in anQth In a partner Schafer, Long^

I recognize that you as experts t as been focused in recent think the t 8
investor confi- researches, I have-met a profes Meaney nd

Walker S

are familiar with these facts. And months. And because we are a about
.^n(?r^T -t d States demon- sional picket who was peacefully co-manager of

Ma'roneck Ave.

I do not wish to bore you with people who have grown and pros- dence in t
lindness of these picketing a small shoe shop in Co. office at

endless statistics. Yet there is so pered under the profit system, our strates the
an argu_ New York City, but who had been white Plains.

_

much meaning to/ another noint venture capital is increasingly propositions bey
hig Qwn admission) one of Mr gchafer is the third Sen®

made in the Materials Policy ready to turn toward the sources ment./—
rpsnftn- the gunmen who used high-pow- tion in the family in the secunx.

Commission's report that I.cannot from which raw materials can be,. - By the same token, on V»
efed rjfies to drive non-union

busineSs on the traditional Man

avoid mentioning it. In speaking had It is not only because of our sibilities as securities
workers off the docks at Lake

hattan financial scene since forma-

of the indicated rise in United geography, our kinship and our trators—my bl^rd€"
__ have Charles, Louisiana. He had an tion in 1860 0f Schafer Bros, b

States consumption for various heritage of common traditions; my: brothers in can
, , amazing knowledge of such cases

hig grandfather.

minerals in the period from 1959 not only- because you probably been heightened by *
l can throughout the United States. On

present manager of th

to 197Fi. the Commission predicted exert more influence in the world opments. -We—ana I
occasions, my knowledge of the

whUe plains office, Ernest Kirk

: as follows: in 1975 the consump- than any other nation of your speak for my^fnends onder_ persons and events in the history
continue as co-manager fo

tion of zinc would be 40% greater size in modern history, that we Lennox who has d°
hall remain 0f unionism in the United States

investment banking firr.

than it was in 1950; cooner. 43%: ]0ok to CanadaMn this connection, ful a job for yc>u
out has been a challenge to union or-

ig more than half a centur

lead. 53%: sulphur and pyrites, it is not only because the primary vigilant in our eff:
ld im_ ganizers to give me additional in-

White Plains office wa

110%; phosphate rock and potash, responsibility for furnishing the and break those w

formation on their activities, •

^ t year to the firm'.

159%; bauxite*, 290%; titanium weapons for the arsenal of free- poseon the pubhe. But yo«-once es ially their enormousexpense
are located h

and cadmium. 325%: cobalt. 345% ^— ^iic ,mnn and the mav have our assuid
. .

-
and
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Economics of Savings,Capital
Flow, and Mortgages

By MARCUS NADLER*

professor of Finance, New York University

Dr. Nadler defines "savings" and discusses individual savings
under three categories: (1) positive versus negative;^ (2)
voluntary versus contractual, and (3) liquid versus non-liquid.
Points out individual savings have undergone considerable ,

changes in past two decades, marked by sharp rise in con¬
tractual savings represented by social security benefits and
pensions. Finds this development assures greater capital flow
into industry and housing, while negative savings (repayment
of outstanding debts) and represented largely by mortgages
is becoming increasingly important. Sees institutional investors
facing serious investment problem once capital expenditures

by corporations and home building dcrease.

Marcus Nadler

The term "savings" has been
defined in various ways. My own
definition of savings, from the na¬
tional point of view, is the excess

ot pred action
over consump¬
tion. It goes
without say¬

ing that con¬

sumption will
have to be

clearly de¬
fined because

expenditures
for certain
durable goods
must be con¬

sidered as a

type of sav¬

ings. From
the individual

point of view
savings may be simply defined as
the excess of disposable personal
income over consumption expend¬
itures. Thus the Department of
Commerce calculates personal
savings by deducting consump¬
tion expenditures from disposable
personal income. This discussion
will consider individual savings
only.

Individual savings may be di¬
vided into three main groups: (1)
positive versus negative; (2) vol¬
untary versus contractual; and (3)
liquid versus nonliquid. The pos¬
itive savings are those which in¬
crease primarily the liquid assets
of an individual. Negative sav¬

ings constitute reduction of in¬
debtedness. Voluntary savings
may be defined as those which
the individual accumulates as and
when he desires to do so in
amounts that he determines from
time to time and which may vary
considerably. Contractual savings
are those which the individual
has obligated himself to pay in
regular instalments snch as life
insurance or the contribution to
a pension, or amortization of a

home mortgage. Liquid savings
are those which can be converted
into cash at fairly short notice and
without any significant sacrifice
in their calculated values. Non-
liquid savings constitute real
estate, durable consumers' goods,
and other tangible, assets for
which there is a market. \Vith
these definitions, sketchy though
they are, it is now possible to ana¬

lyze the importance of the types
of savings in which savings bank¬
ers and others receiving the liquid
savings of the people are inter¬
ested and to consider the use of
savings, - which is often over¬

looked. Finally, the role played
by mortgages in the employment
of savings will be discussed.;

The Growth of Savings ;i
Positive savings have increased

rapidly during the past few years.
Between the end of 1945 and the
end of September, 1952, savings
deposits alone in the mutual sav¬

ings banks and in commercial

banks have increased by $16,608
billion. During the same period,

♦An address by Dr. Nadler before the
Annual Savings and Mortgage Confer¬
ence sponsored by Savings and Mortgage
Division" of the American Bankers As¬
sociation, NeW York City, March 4, 1953.

the share liabilities of the sav¬

ings and loan associations have
risen from $7,365 billion to $18,305
billion. This type of savings is of
the utmost importance because it
indicates whether there exists a

propensity to save or to spend.
Total liquid savings of individuals
and noncorporate business for the
period 1946 through September,
1952, rose by $48.4 billion. In re¬
cent years, there has been keen
competition for savings deposits
as evidenced by the fact that in¬
terest rates paid on such deposits
have increased practically all over
the country. Negative savings are

playing today a much more signif¬
icant role than in previous years.
This is due primarily to the fact
thatf practically all mortgages
written during the past decade or
so carry anamortization provision,
and all bonds sold during the same

period stipulate a sinking fund.
How large the repayment of debt
may be, can be seen from the fact
that at the end of 1951 the total
volume of individual and non¬

corporate home mortgages out¬
standing amounted to $69.5 billion.
It has been estimated that the
actual life of a home mortgage is
about 8V2 years, which means that
the repayment of mortgages alone
may amount to $8.17 billion per
annum. Net long term indebted¬
ness of private corporations at the
end of 1951 was estimated at $64.8
billion; and assuming contract¬
ual amortization of only 3% per

annum; the yearly repayment
amounts to $1.94 billion. Loans
placed directly with certain fi¬
nancial institutions provide for a

higher than 3% repayment, and
hence the total annual amortiza¬
tion of private corporate debt is
probably considerably larger than
the above figures indicate.

Savings institutions which hold
a large percentage of the total in¬
debtedness of individuals and of
corporations therefore are con¬

fronted with the task of not only
investing the current excess of de¬
posits over withdrawals and in¬
come but also of reinvesting re¬
payments of principal in the form
of amortization and sinking fund.
In periods of great business activ¬
ity when capital expenditures by
corporations are large, when the
construction industry and notably
home building is at a record level
as was the case since the end of
the war, finding proper invest¬
ment outlets does not constitute
a serious problem. It may become
a difficult problem for institu-
tional investors in the future when
the demands for capital may be
smaller than at present. • Even' if
under such circumstances positive
savings should tend to decline, the
negative savings are bound to
remain at a high level.
It is argued that when the de¬

mand for capital will be smaller
than the supply, the time will be
ripe for the Federal Government
to carry out its plans for convert¬
ing maturing and callable obliga¬
tions into long term bonds which
would be attractive to institutional

investors other than commercial

banks. In theory this seems logi¬
cal; in practice, however, it will

encounter some important diffi- of savings. It is therefore evident sured mortgages as well as those
culties. A decline in the demand that the great economic and social guaranteed by the Veterans' Ad-
for capital because of a reduction changes that have taken place in ministration, are considered as
in capital expenditures by corpo- the country during the past two riskless. All other bonds are con-

rations and a decrease in home decade? have had an important sidered as risk assets irrespective
building will result in a decline effect on the saving habits of the of their quality. Since every in-
in business activity. Under such population. For the time being, stitution wishes to operate within,
conditions, it is questionable the old established savings insti- a certain ratio of its capital funds
whether the Treasury will be tutions have shared in the gen- to risk assets, this policy more ©r
willing to aggravate the business eral increase in the savings of the less sets a limit to the acquisition
situation by shifting government people. of securities that are considered

Utilization of Savings as assets"bank investors, thereby further .... . (4) Traditional ratine in th<»

contracting the total volume of The use to which the savings of composition Xfssetf aL> aff^t
bank deposits and adversely in- the nation are put is as important, investment nolicies of insti-
fluencing business activity. « Perhaps not more important, "Lns AUtaes these mooorto^than the actual savings them- * £ proportions

Contractual Savings selves. The individual, of course, by law as, for
The growth of voluntary sav- has the choice either to save or to gagesPto' total ^set^that anTn"

ings was accompanied by a cor- spend. His freedom of cho>ce ap- dividual savi bank ho,d
responding increase m contractual Pbes particularly to voluntary . rprtain Tn addition
savings evidenced by the sharp savings If the individual prefers various t^ of inWtutionfhaTe
rise in the total volume of life to spend, a demand is created for develoDed their own nile of
insurance written and the wide- aUkinds SZl~ thumb as to the perc^tagTof thespread adoption of pension funds, ices and thus has an impact, par- individual tvne of ^mritv tha*
Contractual savings, particularly ticularly on the output of con- i^nstitution will buv
pension funds, are relatively new; sumers' goods. The portion which e instltutlon Wl11 buy- • > /
but experience of the past has the individual saves either on a The Supply of Savings > '

shown that they tend to remain contractual basis and The total amount of funds avail-
more, constant than voluntary sav- irrespectivewtettar the sav- ab,e for investments except those
ings Even when business activ- ings are positive or negative is at created b commercial banks and
lty tends to decline accompanied the disposal of the savings insti- the amounts held in cash or its
by a reduction m disposable in- tutions, a d the mpact on the equivalent is equal to the aggre-
come, individuals are more apt to economy depends on how these in- cate t t j f cavinf?<? in all fnrm<*
maintain their life insurance pol- stitutions employ the savings. If Sf? 1e fte demand for caniteTfe
icies and to continue to con- the institutions prefer liquidity- total
tribute to their pension funds than i.e., they prefer to hold short term savines and the excess is met bv
to increase their voluntary sav- government obligations or to in- f^ato ^ securities mortgage!ings. '■ ■ ■ crease their balances with the x. . - !r, , , T6to commercial banks it leads to
The rapid growth of contractual commerctal banked if the lata an increase in the volume of bank

savings has raised a number of ter in turn also prefer to hold Hpnnsitc anri m-v u tPrmpH in-
questions, principal of which either short term Treasury obliga- fIationary in charaeter. In periodsbriefly are: ions or to increase their balances of great business activity, when
(1) How will the growth of /A ' K i be j" capital expenditures by corpora-

economic security as evidenced by fect on■business obviously is ad- tions and the construction of
increased volume of life insur- he savings remain largely homes are high) the suppiy 0f
ance, pensions, the broadening of • JS * * y r?sa 1 ls. a ?e~ funds may not be adequate to
social security, old-age pensions as short term lntere^ rates- meet the demand; and this in turn
well as unemployment insurance, J* tbJf Process continues for any leadg to an jncrease jn m0ney
affect the voluntary savings? Will . of time, id ieads to under- ra^es jn recent years, particu-
individuals, once they know that investments, a decline in business iariy during 1950, 1951, and to a
they are protected through their activity, and an mcrease in un- iesser extent in 1952, the supply
contractual savings against a en)^°y^e"t; 0f capital made available to in-
rainy day, continue to save in the . f, ®f hand' . flfre the dustry, to home construction, and
future as they did in the past? savings of the peo- to all kin(Jg of other projects was
This is a question, the answer to P*® oa£® £^ani?£led to ^dustry or in part financed through the sale
which is obviously not readily ^nfnrrpi^ of government obligations by in-
available but which merits the at- {2?r®?;s?h"Vmmfrv'h,?to stitutional investors. Thus during
tention of all those interested in gfeat!r wlSme ofTusiness activ 1950' life insurance companies.SaVlngS- ftv and heimfa hiaher stfndalri If mutual savlngs bank?' savings anti
(2) Will the growth of contract- living *oan associations, fire, casualty,

ual savings lead to a further in- in8emergency periods, such as ^fnopdlbPirZldln^ nfToTr^ 'crease in private long term as well wa when a considerable portion bv *91 hTlWas short term indebtedness? In of tL nrodurtivP ranaritv nf thp ment secunties by $2 1 billion
other words, will the fact that P[gC devo^ to national S and in 1951 by S3.3 billion. In pe-
most individuals will be protected fense ythe savjnes Qf the Dponle riods of low busmess activity,
against economic emergencies in- f necessity find an outlet n?i- Particularly whe£ construction ofduce them to buy homes with marUyTn government obligations homes is at a rather low level and
large mortgages or durable con- whil y™lgatl0"s-'< capital expenditures by corpora-
sumers' goods on the instalment nponip>Q eavin^ JL an tions are smal1' the savln^s of^
plan, thus preferring to save nega- fnr7LfJ ?? peoole may exceed the demand,
tively instead of positively1? and the resultin^ competition for
Should this develop, it is obvi- fc favnrahl^hppl,?^ if securities and mortgages leads to
ously bound to have an impact on an^cesSary for to! go!!rament ? decllnein- long-term «testhe savings institutions as well as ^ interest. This was particularly
on business activity. ! thp noticeable in 1949 when a decline
The fact that a ffrowin^ nortinn ?.. 2? m amount of jn busjness activity during a pe-

of the savings of todTSta ar! TavThfen sTto ri,od whe1tbe f
contractual in character assures a commercial banks, and is thus olilv'to'a'rise in'oricel of corpo-steady flow of capital to industry anti-inflationary in character. (: securities and keener c«Hn~and to housing. Individuals may rate securities ana scene .

or may not invest depending on petition for mortgages but also m
their mood or outlook for busi- ^ n,rt 1? an increase.ln prl-f-s of '
ness. Institutions, on the other u Bovernment securities n»t eligtale
hand, which themselves have con- nongexi!I!S th! u!! of th! ne!- l°T ,Durchase by the commerc,a!ltrartual ohliaatinn«; tn mppt arc non-existent, xne use oi ine peo- banks. - . '

itn pie's savings by the institutions is Mnrteaees :forced to invest at the going rate „_(TY.OT.Jixr v.,r Fni Moriga&es ^ .c

of return. They may at times, fowin^fartors-^ Mortgages are the most favored
because of an expected increase in . . " . T* medium of investments of the
money rates, prefer short term .(J) The rate of interest. It goes savings of the people, and all in¬
to long term obligations; but this without saying that quality being stitutional investors except com-
can be only temporary, v •. - the samev institutional ^-investors mercial banks operating primarily
(3) Open-end mutual /trust ^ with demand deposits have a large .

shares which at times are sold on the m0st attractl^e return. . < volume of mortgages m their port-
the instalment plan and thus con- (2) Marketability -is important folios. Historically, the mortgage
stitute contractual savings ' have -to some and less so to others. Life is one ,rof the oldest investment
become quite1 popular in- recent insurance companies, mutual sav- outlets and, on the whole -ha^ , ,

years; - As the standard of living ings banks, savings and loan as-- proven satisfactory. In fact, with—
rises: people become more and: sociations,-where liquidity is not out borrowed money, few individ-
more interested in'the acquisition an important factor, would prefer uals would be able to own their
of equities. The question that this to buy mortgages than bonds if homes since the price in relation
new type of savings raises is: Will rate of return on the former - to the individual's income is. so-
its phenomenal growth of the past satisfactory and compares fa- high that only few can acquire a
few years continue, and what ef- vorably with those prevailing on home out of their own savings
feet will this have on the general bonds. Commercial banks, on the without mortgage loans. .Through
savings habits of the people? If other hand, and particularly those 'the mortgage instrument, the mo¬
ttle savings through the acquisi- operating primarily with demand bilized savings of a nation can be
tion of mutual open-end trust deposits, will be more interested - directed to the erection of homes
shares should continue to grow in marketability than the other and thus provide the people with
in the future at the pace they did institutions. better places to live in than would
in the past, it may induce old ex- (3) The degree of risk plays an otherwise be the case. Savings
isting savings institutions to de- important role. As a general rule and home building therefore gtt
velop also a new contractual type government ' securities, FHA-in- hand in hand; and where the sav- z A

. \Wfciw
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ings of the people are small, their opments are tax-exempt,. and were distributed among individ-
housing standards are bound to hence their appeal is to an en- uals and the. rest among institu-
Euffer. V 7 / tirely different group of savers. tional investors. Today the per-

Most Western European coun- M T Qtl, Rlieinp<:c centage is reversed. Institutions
tries, long before the depression Mortgage a d Busmcs? such as insurance companies, pen-
of the 30's, had developed a sound , Acuvuy sion funds, savings banks, in order
mortgage banking system through The suPP!y of funds seeking an to meet their own contractual ob-
Which not only tne savings of tne outlet in mortgages as well as the ligations, are forced to invest ir-
peopel were mobilized for invest- rate of interest on them and the respective of the outlook for busi-
ment in mortgages but the latter terms under which institutions are ness or money rates,
were also made marketable and willing to lend money have a di- The volume of negative sav-

thereby enhanced the liquidity of rect bearing^ on construction of ^gg (repayment of outstanding
the mortgagees. The Western Eu- homes and thereby on business debts) is rapidly increasing. The
ropean countries realized that real activity since home building is a sbarp rise in private indebted-
estate depreciates or becomes ob- basic industry. Sayings institu- ness> notably in home mortgages,
.solete and therefore mortgages tions, therefore, which to a large since the end of the war indicates
must be repaid during a specified extent control the flow of funds tbat this type of negative savings
period of time, usually not ex- into van°us segments of the opon- js bound to grow. So long as the

Labor Relations in Canada
By PATRICK CONROY*

Labor Attache, Canadian Embassy, Washington, D. C.

Admitting Canadian labor legislation and labor relations are
still imperfect, Mr. Conroy reviews progress along these lines
since World War II. Notes limited jurisdiction of the Cana¬
dian Federal Government in field of labor relations, which is
largely under provincial authority, but asserts most of prov¬
inces follow pattern of the national labor laws. Stresses in¬
clusion in Canadian legislation of specific provisions for

conciliation and settlement of disputes.
I would say that Canada's

*n
. ::s
■vfc,

;

"I
J

i
!

i

i

w _ Our legislation provides for:
ceeding 40 years. omy, play a significant role in in- demand for capital by industry Labor Relations are, on the whole, (i) The right to organize and

stant rise in land values, amor
not vent*n2 booms and serious reces- vestors. Once, however, capital tr*al develop-01

sions. In periods when the de- ^ * ^ment. Thev

other hand, because of the con-
economy, more stable and pre- p7ob7em "for the institutional In-

)t

■y

y

mortgagors and mortgagees. Since

tization of mortgages was
considered desirable or necessary ^and for caDitaT"exnenditures~bv ®xPenau\Ff.s Dy, corP°ra
until great losses during the de- ?? capital expenanures Dy home building decrease,
Jr" • losses aurrng tne ae corporations is large—as, for ex- investment nroblem for institu-
pression were suffered both by aTri£lp at oresent when the econ- ^vestment proDiem ior msutu-
mort.paenrs and mortaa«^c cinna amPle, at present wnen^tne -econ tional investors will arise.

expenditures by corporations and
a serious

omy of the country is greatly

ment. They
really started
in 1939, when
Canada en¬

tered World
War II.
Our earlier

hi ghlights.
Following
Confederation

ithat time, the practice of amor- mo- ^ argument that once the
tization has become firmly estab- advisable that savings suPP!y of capital is larger than
lished; and this has made mort- fnstitutions channel more of their the demand> the time wil1 be op- history had a
gage borrowing as well as lend- investible funds into corporate Portune for the Federal Govern- sequence of
ing safer. In the long run, it will bonds in order to foster an in- ment to convert a lar8e portion of historical
prevent wholesale foreclosures f.rM«.p jn thp nrodurtive caoacitv the short term bank-held govern¬
ed substantial losses.

of the -ment obligations into long term
In most countries of Western ?ion„ ?tT advisable to adont a bonds suitable for nonbank in-

Europe, it has long been recog- more' conservative Dolicv toward vestments is not valid. In such a in 1867 unions
aiized that financing of housing is mnrtoacrpc in nrder to rreate a Period, one may expect a decline were relieved
a function in which the govern- harkf0{f of demand for housing in business activity; and under of the burden . . .
anent must take an interest. To anrl aii nf ponstrnrtion work sucb conditions, it is not advis- of being regarded as a conspiracy out of agreements m force
iacilitate mortgage financing, spe- n„.p thp HPmr>nd for mnitni ho- able to reduce the volume of bank against and in restraint of trade. ®°J?e were settled peace-
•cial institutions were established

gins to decline the funds accumu- deposits through refunding opera- in the first decade of the cen- aYjon^nr^throia ° o7
Wotm"WarT'SfftS? instita! "?ting.in the' hands of Sy^dtoSted"wtth Sing .vV'^ theh.foundf<5ns oi_ governmLtalconciliationOut
tions made mortgages safe and and^nega^ economic conditions and must be ciMation of dilutes The °ate °W. ^^strikes-*'e^strllres^nsueA
rnxsmxtem sss'.su.T.sjaat bi^js-u&s:—

Fat Conroy

(3) A clause in each collective*
agreement to arbitrate settlement
of disputes within the life of ait
agreement.

(4) A minimum period for a
collective agreement.,

(5) Decertification of unions no
longer representing the majority
of workers in a plant or estab¬
lishment.

All of the legislation, both oit
the Federal and Provincial levels*
makes specific provision for'con#*
ciliation and settlement of dis¬

putes.
A summary (1952) shows that

inflation wave which set in after
construction and thus keep busi-World War I, mortgages sold by ness activity at a high\ ievel.

.government-organized or super- Similarly, in periods of hign busi-
■vised institutions were considered

as the prime investments in the
respective countries. In the United

adjustment.
The use to which the savings of ties

advocate of such machinery. ciliation people to bring enough
In the middle twenties and thir- reason to bear on a settlement*

provinces while 153 strikes took place forseveral of our

ness activity when prices ar^ ris- the nation are put exercises a passed permissive legislation that a variety of causes and where no?
ing and costs of construction; are great influence on business activ- claimed to give unions the right conciliation efforts had been ap~

, . high, it is advisable not only to in- ity. At present,,when the demand to organize. It was not, however, plied or asked for. Our perform-
.btates, on tne otner hand, the fi- crease the rate of interest but par- for capital by corporations is until Canada went to World War ance in 1952, therefore, indicated
aiancing ot homes was ielt almost ticularly the rate of amortization large, it would seem advisable to II that we really, on a national that 97% of our collective agree-
•entirely to individual initiative.

on mortgages. adopt a more conservative atti- basis, began to do something that ments were negotiated peacefully
•So long as economic conditions

the nnstwar nrnlnnsed tude toward mortgages particu- would translate industrial, rela- and without strikes while only 3%
were fairly stable and land values larly as regards amortization, tionships into something ap- involved the strike process.
Tose, the system worked although

decline in real estate values some- Such a policy not only would tend proaching a civilized process. We Since 1940 the numbers in the^
in many parts of the country the . . ,

f . likel t t k f nrolrtne the high level of build- found out that we could not suc" trade union movement have mora
housing standards of the people time.^the:tuture is likely to take to prolong the high level of build cessfully engage in a modern war than trebled. No major business
were below what the nation could S ic utPixr ?n mg actlvlty but Prevent some while at the same time enjoying has suffered. If any small busi-
•afford. Home financing standards ir} pa®;' ana "' 10 losses later on. While the gen- the doubtful luxury of having the ness had suffered the casualties
Sbroke down in the early 30's with eral outlook for business and real cou"try torn aPart in industrial have not been brought to light,
the result that the government ^aa ^8? fho iTnnwi ^ warfare. Supplementing our collective*
intervened and established insti- g

the whole has been at a , , 1♦ fact cannot be Something, therefore, had to be bargaining and conciliation ina¬
ctions which made mortgages states oni thei whoie has been at a overlooked that real estate prices done a5out it In the year 1940 chinery, the Federal Government
anuch safer. The FHA is an out-

+up „11p!hp^ "i _ ^ have been rising for a number of the Federal Government passed sponsors a Labor - Management-
.standing example of cooperation ^'ted has exceeded the number years, that the pent-up demand what might be again called "per- Cooperative Production Servicekbetween government and private upn rr.pf missive legislation" that said that with the stated purpose of using
^enterprise. So far it has worked neY[ families formed. In the for homes has largely bee^ met, unions kad the right to organize every legitimate method to in—
^satisfactorily and not only has immediate future, lamiiy lorma- and that family formation in the an(j bargain collectively with crease production . . . this ha»
•enabled individuals of small next few years wiu be smaller employers. resulted in approximately 900

iewer coiIqi^cd . W6rs born
# A , oimv* *v»41% ** n 1% *» # ^cause

.Svely smaU down-payment d"rinf the depression years. It is than during the preceding years,
ibut has also provided a safe in- therefore obvious that a moke
-vestment instrument. To facili- conservative attitude must be
"tate the purchase of homes by adopted toward conventional
•veterans, the Veterans Adminis- mortgages. F. H. A. and V. A.-
tration has adoped a system which guaranteed mortgages do not fall
•also has worked satisfactorily. In irdo *bJf category primarily be-

Burnham Vice-Ch. of
Doremus & Go.

Some accepted the legislation
nthpr<? did not and in the mid- Canada . . . the idea behind these?

die of the^ war Canada ^iac? to Committees is to. establish, a p^-
recast its labor legislation. The mauent day to day means of com
new legislation was of an emer-, between workers anc
gency nature designed for the war (7urybeljef is that the greatest

possible emphasis must belaid o*
;adSdition ^necialS financial1 fnsti- cause they rest indirectly on the .Waljer P* Burnham has been tries relating to war production voiuntary settlement . . . it there-
7ntinnQ were established hv the credit of the government. When elected vice chairman of the and it made .collective bargaining fore ruies otd; Arbitration as atutions were established by the . . ,

the de^and fTcaXl8 byTorpo- Co., advertising and public rela- justed their legislation as well to ^Si^^ining. .

®rder to stimulate savtags in gen-^ decreases, Pand prices of ^ jur.sdrc- w/see it, the impfied reggir
building materials as well as con-

• Mortgage conditions in the cost,s defrease' then will
United States in the past two dec- adopt a more lib-
mdes differed : materially from ?ral V0}1** toward ™rtgage lend-
"those which existed prior to the !ng b as regards rates of m-
'depression and are now much terest as well as amortization.
Jhealthier. It would be highly de- Summary and Conclusions
«irable, however, to organize an
institution through which FHA Individual savings have under¬
sold VA mortgages could be made g°ne considerable changes during
xeadily marketable. Such an in- the past two decades. Contractual
istitution . could be established savings are increasing in impor-,
either by private enterprise itself tance, and this coupled with the
or by the various institutions that sharp rise in economic security
have sprung up in the past two brought about by the spreading of
•decades to strengthen savings in- pensions and social security in
stitutions alone or in cooperation general raises a number of ques- ed a director in

1.1. — —" - - JL T a 4lAMP XJrmtr tttill * t /\1 i . X • J

board of directors of Doremus & mandatory. The provinces ad- permanent substitute for vohm-
As

,. . ^ .v, v— regimenta-
cordmg to an- tion. ^on Arbitration does not lead
nouncement After the war new thinking had to a growth in responsible citizen-
made 10 d a y to be resorted to. ship
(April 2) by Normally, with the exception of . .. . Canadian Labor legislation
William n.

pureiy Federal industries and un- and Labor relations are still some*
. <Jng»Jr.,pres- dertakings, the bulk of our labor distance away from perfection... -1 d e n t ana

jurisdiction is in the hands of the Anyone, whether on the Labor or
chairman.

provinces . . . they are extremely employer side, who wants to play
* or the past insistent on holding on to their the game in the light of the gen-

33 years, Mr, constitutional rights in this field, eral good, will find a greater area
Burnham nas immediately after the war the of response today in Canada than
beenwith Do-

Federal; Government drafted < a at any time in our history. ;
remus & Co.,

peacetime labor code, consulting
in the New

Walter H. Burnham'

all parties concerned and

ion*» ce' based on previous experience. Victor LftWSOn OpCIMI20 Broadway. The new legislation covered PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Victot
ifwoWaS/ only Federal jurisdiction, which, Lawson is now engaging in th®
1933 and was in canada, is limited to railways, securities business under the firn*

— - - -

1 & Ok
Lincoln

Philadelphia,and!
., . . - 1 Bank Building.

were operated by private enter- and to an increase in negative sav- Philadelphia, Pa. vincial authority. The new Fed- Coral Gables, Fla.
prise. There is no need of dis- ings.-. . 3urnham was formerly in eral Act, therefore, became the - * - j
cussing here the role of govern- As the volume of the contract- the securities business and was basis upon which all of the Pro- Andrew V. Stout
ment—Federal, State, and local— ual savings increases, the flow of associated with Carlisle Mellich & vincial legislation was built. . .. .. .

in connection with public hous- canital into industry and housing Co. and Potter, Choate & Prentice, . Andrew VaricK btoui, iimixea
ing developments because the se- becomes more assured. Two dec- both of New York. Later, he . *From. an ,®5ldrej8 byPartner lr} Dommick & Domimciq

: curities _. that are; issued for the ades ago, about 70' to 75% of all joined Crompton-Richmond Co., March/"eTown aHaif, New'York City, JJew York City, passed away at
purpose of financing these devel- the bonds offered in the market Inc., textiles. »:vr^:a.. » March 16^1953. ' ' • the age of 81. • .• - 1 :
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News About Banks

and Bankers
CONSOLIDATIONS
NEW BRANCHES
NEW OFFICERS, ETC.
REVISED

CAPITALIZATIONS

Guaranty Trust Company of
New York has promoted Louis B.
Palmer to be a Vice-President and

Leighton F. Johnson, Jr., to be
an Assistant Treasurer. Their ac¬

tivities are devoted to the Bank¬
ing Department, Mr. Palmer with
the Midwest territory and Mr.
Johnson with New England. Mr.
Palmer has been with the Guar¬

anty Trust Company since 1946.
He served as a Lieutenant Com¬
mander in the Navy during World
War II, and previously was for 14
years with the Rhode Island Hos¬
pital Trust Company of Provi¬
dence.

•f # *

Arthur C. Krymer, formerly As¬
sistant Manager of the Interna¬
tional Division, has been elected
Assistant Vice-President of Chem¬
ical Bank & Trust Company, of
New York, it was announced on
March 31 by N. Baxter Jackson,
Chairman. Walter C. Sundberg,
formerly Assistant Manager of
the bank's Rockefeller Center Of¬

fice, has been named Assistant
Treasurer with headquarters at
Chemical's 165 Broadway Office.
Arthur P. Taylor and Chester J.
Bogen have been made Assistant
Managers of Chemical's Rockefell¬
er Center Office, and Charles B.
Love becomes Assistant Manager
of the bank's International Divi¬

sion, Far Eastern Section. >
❖ if ❖

James B. Murray, President of
Murray Manufacturing Corp. of
Brooklyn, has been elected to the
Advisory Board of the Brooklyn
Office of Chemical Bank & Trust

Company at 50 Court Street, it
was annQunced on March 30 by
N. Baxter Jackson, Chairman. Mr.
Murray is also a director of
Brooklyn Institute of Arts and
Science.

* sis sis ,

At the regular meeting of the
Board of Directors of The Na¬
tional City Bank of New York,
held on March 24 John C. Bertels
was appointed an Assistant Vice-
President and Maurice J. Stack
was appointed an Assistant Cash¬
ier. Also at the same meeting,
Robert W; Hertzel, formerly an
Assistant Manager, was appointed
a Manager, and Eugene J. Callan
was appointed an Assistant Man¬
ager. Mr. Bertels, who was for¬
merly a Manager, has served in
official capacities in various do¬
mestic branches. He joined the
Bank in 1927 and is now assigned
to Domestic Branch Administra¬
tion at the Head Office of National
City. Mr. Stack is associated with
the bank's Time Contracts Depart¬
ment.

£ if if

Stanley F. Ketcham has been
elected resident Vice-President of
the New York Office of the Na¬
tional Shawmut Bank of Boston,

according to
an announce¬

ment by Wal¬
ter E. Borden,
President. Mr.
Ketcham was

born in

Brooklyn
where he still
makes his
home. He is
an alumnus of

Hoboken High
School and

Hoboken

Academy,
N. J. He has
had an exten-

For many years he was associated
with the National Park Bank until
its merger with the Chase Na¬
tional in 1929. He is a director of

the New England Society of
Brooklyn.

if if ifi

The National City Bank of New
York announced on March 31 an

added service under which bor¬
rowers in the Commercial Depart¬
ment of the bank may become in¬
sured for the amounts of their
loans, up to a maximum of $10,000
per life. Believed to be the first
time that life insurance on com¬

mercial loans has been made
available by a bank, the plan be¬
came effective on April 1 at the
bank's Head Office and 67
branches in Greater New York

City. The plan provides that the
borrower may obtain insurance
covering the amount of his loan
(subject to the $10,000 limitation)
and extending for the period of
the loan. In the event of the death
of the borrower, payment will be
made by the insurance company
to the bank to be applied exclu¬
sively toward the discharge of the
loan. The bank pointed out that
the insurance is entirely optional
on the part of a borrower and
does not affect the granting of the
loan. The cost of the insurance to
the borrower is 83 Vs- cents „ per
month per $1,000. Heretofore, only
borrowers in the Personal Credit
Department have been able to
benefit through the protection of
low cost life insurance.

if if *

Directors of The National City
Bank of New York on March 31,
appointed Ralph H/ Thomson
Comptroller to succeed Burness
Kydd, who has been Comptroller

Ralph H. Thomson Burness Kydd

The Commercial and Financial Chronicle ... Thursday, April 2, 1953

. v" ' V' ■ ' ' • .1 ■

until joining the Comptrollers De- year. Mr. Colt became Presi- with Keane, Rawls & Company of
partment. Since his appointment dent at the outset of the depres- New * York City, and Halsey,
as Comptroller in 1951, Mr. Kydd sion Thirties. Within a five- Stuart & Company, Chicago, both
has been a member of the bank's month period of 1950, Bankers of which are engaged in the se-
senior policy and management Trust acquired the businesses of curities business. He became f an
group. three other companies: the Bank- Assistant Vice-President of First

* * * ing Department of Title Guar- National Bank on Dec. 1, 1950.
Election of John L. Burns as a antee & Trust Company, Lawyers Mr. Sheridan in 1946. became.a

Director of the Industrial Bank of Trust Company, and Flushing Na- member of the staff of the bank
Commerce of New York, was an- tional Bank. The Commercial Na- after having served for over 20
nounced on March 23, by Walter tional Bank and Trust Company years in New York banks. He was
E. Koib, President. Mr. Burns is of New York was merged in 1951; promoted from Assistant Cashier
Co-ordinating Partner of the and in January of this year (1953) to Assistant Vice-President- in
Eastern Region of Booz, Allen & the bank acquired by merger The December, 1951.
Hamilton, Management Consult- Bayside National Bank of New * * *

ants, and he is a Director of The York.
A

Univis Lens Co., Dayton, Ohio. * * *
Rank If vnrtifIfiSnn w r

* ifi it The following official promo- nnninn^ * ''
tinnc at Tlif Rank fnr Savins in (capital $100,000) was placed in

The 50th Anniversary of the th Cit f New York effective voluntary liquidation Feb. "27,
founding of Bankers Trust Com- A y annoijncGi hv r,e- havlnS been absorbed by the'
pany of New York on March 30, Poursev Fales President nf the Rutherford National Bank' of
1903 was marked on Monday of^ Harold 'D Rutan! Senior Rutherford, N, J.this week (March 30) with the Executive Vice-President; Alfred * * *

sdtution which traces the prog- S' Mills' Executive Vice-Presi- The directors of the Second Na-
if hank Jhrnnih half dent; Dolson w- Rauscher and tional Bank of Philadelphia are

centurv Ihe bank which has Felix S' Wassmann Vice-Presi- calling a special meeting of share-century. The bank which has
dents? and Albert A H Bliss and holders for April 14 to yote Qn

lion randUoCD eTaTe SSS17 offices Charles F* Chamberlain, Assist- a proposed plan to increase the
hrnWhout Creater New York ant Vice-Presidents. New officers capital stock of the bank by the
and one hi London is headed bv aPPointed from members of the issuance of 25,000 additional
SSlmn Colt" who has been Presi- staff include: Eml1 H* Marcher, shares, par value $10. Under the
d^nt^inre1031 StillActive in its W' Dou^las KnaPP> Victor J. Mas- plan rights would be issued to* alldent since 1931. btili active m its

seboeuf and Samuel D. Ramsey, shareholders of record April 14

S Assistant Comptrollers; Edwin G. to purchase the additional shares
Pomerov who has' served com Pieken- Assistant Secretary; Val- on the basis of one additional
UnuousTy' as officlr or director W. Furst, Assistant Auditor, share for each four sharesjieldsince five days before the bank . • ' . * etnire Anrfl 94 S
opened for business 50 years ago. . Early m 1954, Union Dune Sav- ■April 124. The new funds
ijonkprc Trust Cnmnanv had its in^s of New York will open will be divided equally between
origin in the period when the law * branch office in the Murray Hill •"£ capital accounts in thehad nnt vpf tnven commercial district at Madison Avepue and amount of $250,000 each. This
banks the nower to perform trust 39th Street. "This is Union Dime's would increase capital account to
functionsS aftert™ turn ** branch,; said J. Wilbur $1,250,000 and surplus account to
of the century the demand for Lewis, President of the bank, in $1,250,000. W. G Semisch Presi-
trust services boomed. New York's announcing at. The bank will oc- dent indicated that the bank ex-

commercial banks were not only cupy the first floor and basement pects to open its new office now
excluded from this business but ?n.*ke *i9th Street side of the unde co st uction at Cottman
found the trust companies actively building being erected at 261 Avenue be 1 o w Castor Avenue,
competing for loans and deposits. Madison Avenue by Moses Gins- early m May. ...... ,, ;
The answer was a trust company ber§ & Sons, builders of the com- Joseph F. Hirshmiller has been
owned and controlled by commer- panion structure on the opposite appointed Assistant Cashier of the
cial bankers to which thev could side °* the street at 260 Madison Second National Bank, accordingsim the trust business that came Avenue. to the Philadelphia "Inquirer" of
their way. Late in 1902, Henry P. mi_ ■ / . * *. , , , March 2^. . ... v , if
Davison, s^ho had ^recently,, been The first., jpmt regional check :
made a Vice-JPresident of the First clearing on wheels in the United Plans for a merger of the
National Bank of New York, be- States will get under way in the Swarthmore National Bank &
gan describing such a plan to his near future in Nassau County, Trust Co. of Swarthmore, Pa. and
friends in other New York banks Eopg Island, N. Y. The operation the First National Bank of Media,
and in January of 1903, Mr. R is said wil1 speed up some 18,- Pa., have been approved by <the
Davison was made Chairman of 750JKK) checks a year totaling $1,- directors of both banks, subject
a Committee which was given 400,000,000 Working with the Fed- to approval by the stockholders
authority to form such a company. cral Reserve Bank of New York, and the Comptroller of the Cur-
The next month, stock in the new Nassau s 40 commercial banks will rency, according to the Philadel-
enterprise was offered and vastly use a carrier service on wheels phia "Inquirer" of March 26, from
oversubscribed, and on March 30, and collect checks for its custom- which we also quote as follows.
1903, Bankers Trust opened for er®. overnight. The new system "The consolidation will bring
business. which will eliminate a check together two of the oldest banks
Other bankers associated with hi^hnnn'TnIhp in Delaware County, the Swafth-

Bankers Trust Company dur- pubUc and tte sn^ll busMessm^ m0re bank having been estkb"
Cg^ehirLIter|rEes[Se7td and merchant operating on limited
Thomas Lament ils fifst sfere' capital« accordine to °sc^ Gast.
t b , C, „3 u" President of the Nassau County

1^3

lished in 1904 and the Media bknk
in 1864. The merged bank will op¬
erate under the charter ' of Jthe
Media Bank, becoming thfe oldest
national bank in Delaware

Stanley F. Ketcham

„sive career in
New York banking. He joined the
Chase National Bank as Second

Vice-President in 1929 and was

elected Vice-President in 1941.

of the bank since December, 1951
and is retiring under its retire¬
ment plan. At the same meeting
Carl Kriech, formerly an Assist¬
ant Cashier, was appointed an As¬
sistant Vice-President and Wald-
ron J. Hennessy was appointed
an Assistant Cashier. Mr. Thom¬
son, formerly Deputy Comptroller,
joined National City in 1919 as
a member of the College Train¬
ing Class. From 1919 to 1940 he
served in the Bank's South Amer¬
ican branches in Argentina, Uru¬
guay and Chile. He likewise
served- as Manager of the Buenos
Aires branch, returning to the
South American District of the
Bank's Overseas Division at Head
Office in September, 1940, where
he served as Assistant Cashier and
Assistant Vice-President until his
appointment as Deputy Comp¬
troller in January, 1952.
Mr. Kydd's banking experience

began in Montrose, Scotland in
1903. He later went to London,
following which he was associ¬
ated, in Canada, andt Mexico City,
with the Canadian Bank of Com¬
merce until he joined National
City in 1920. Following an assign¬
ment in Cuba from 1921 to 1928
as Chief Accountant of Cuban
branches, Mr. Kydd returned to
the Caribbean District at Head
Office in 1929 where he served

later head of the Federal Reserve hanV^^ Z on\ Codnty- The consolidated bank
Bank of New York. Within a Wt morP ouifkW nn rh^kfthPv wiU have total deP°sits of ove^decade of its founding, it had ac- i® ,' $24,000,000 and capital funds of
quired two older trust companies u • f f seryices, they 11 $1 800,000, making it the ioUrth
the Mercantile Trust and the tT"If?Lth"'r largest bank in Delaware County.,, , ..

^ i ,mu t~i i abd the basis for more flexible ^ „ ., . ,Manhattan Trust. The Federal
operation," he added. At'the same

„ ?lchardllGk B"rn' Pre!'detnt,a£Reserve Act passed just before time Mr Gast who is also Presi. Media will be President of the
the^ outbreak of World War I, dent of the Bank.of Rocllville ^erg^d ba?ks' "aroldauthorized the Reserve Board to Centre Trust Co., said it will "put President of Swarthmore, will begrant, trust powers to national an effective end to check kiting." Vice-President in change °i the
banks, and it was evident that * * * Swarthmore office. Edward H.
state banks, too, would soon, be a<? of March 18 the Canaan Rigby» Cashier of Media, will be
given similar powers. When these National Bank of Canaan, Conn., Vice-President and Cashier All
banks began to obtain trust priv— increased its caoital from *5100 — bfher oflicers and personnel, it
ileges themselves, the company 000 to $125,000 as the result of a was said.' whl continue with the
joined the Federal Reserve Sys- stock dividend of $25,000. ' mer£ed institution,
tern and entered commercial * * * . * * *

banking on its own account. By f. Raymond Peterson, Chair- At the Harris Trust and. Savings
this time it had made a third ac- mariof the Board of First National Bank of Chicago, on March; 26,
quisition the Astor Trust Com- Bank and Trust Company which March A. Brown, President, cele-
pany merger. At the headj of operates offices in Paterson. Clif- brated his 25th anniversary with
Bankers Trust Company when it ton and Pompton Lakes, N. J., has the bank. Normally on such otca-
entered the field of commercial announced the promotion of five sions Mr. Brown congratulates:'the
banking was Seward Prosser, who officers. F. Norman Lillig and Mr. employee and presents him with
had assumed the Presidency in Edward F. Sheridan have been a watch or similar gift froirPthe
1914. As President, then as Chair- promoted from Assistant Vice- bank. Mr; Brown, however, found
man of the Board of Directors, and Presidents to Vice - Presidents.- himself being congratulated* by
last as Chairman of the Managing Chris J.. Fox, John W. Pross and the 950 employees. He was feted
Committee, Mr. Prosser was part Robert W. Siebert, Jr. have by the officers and directors of
of the bank's management for 30 been promoted from Assistant the Harris Trust at an evening
of its 50 years. He was succeeded Cashiers to Assistant Vice-Presi- reception in the Chicago Club,
as President in 1923 by A. A. dents. Mr. Lillig entered the em- where has was presented with a
Tilney. In the spring of 1929, ploy of the bank following his crystal paper weight. Mr. Brown
Henry J. Cochran, then head of release from the Navy where he came to the Harris Trust as a
the Banking Department, became served three years during World Vice-President in 1923, afer ex-
the fifth President, and he con- War II as a Lieutenant Senior tensive business experience- in
tinued in the bank's active man- Grade. Prior to entering the Navy, Indiana. He was made a director-
agement until his death last Mr. Lillig had been associated in 1942, Executive. Vice-President
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£r v'
in 1946, and President in 1950.
In addition to heading the Harris
Trust, Mr. Brown is a Vice-Presi-
'dent and director of Shell Ameri¬

can Petroleum Co. of Kokomo,
Ind., Chairman of the Board of
Globe American Corp., Vice-Pres¬
ident and director of Medallic Art

Co., New York, director of Kelvie
JPress, Kokomo, Bell & Howell
.Company, Chicago, Rock Island &

JPacific RR. Co., and American
.Radiator and- Standard Sanitary
'Corp. He is a past President of the
Association of Reserve City Bank¬
ers and the Indiana Society of
Chicago and a trustee of Wabash
College.

1 * * *

The capital of the United States
Bank of Denver, Colo., has been
increased from $1,100,000 to $2,-
200,000 as of March 20, by a stock
dividend of $1,100,000.

* * *

As of March 16, the First Na¬
tional Bank of Bellevue, Wash.,
was absorbed by the Pacific Na¬
tional Bank of Seattle, Wash. The
liquidated bank had a capital
•stock of $140,000..

Home Mortgage Debt
Put at $58 Billion

■ V Home Loan Bank. Board esti-
! mates this peak was reached by
increase in home mortgages by

,1' $6.2. billion, which cover only
V non-farm houses of from one to

v ; four families.

The outstanding home mortgage
debt in the United States rose by
$6,200,000,000 in 1952, to the rec¬
ord figure of $58,000,000,000 at the
year end, according to estimates
released by the Home Loan Bank
Board. - The report covers mort¬
gages on one- to four-family non-
farm houses.

} The year's growth of indebted¬
ness is somewhat smaller than in
1951 or 1950, but greater than for
any other previous year. Each of
the major types of lenders partici¬
pated in the increase of mortgage
portfolios in 1952.
The figures presented begin

with the year 1939. Since then
the balance of mortgage debt has
grown by over 250%, which is
about equal to the rise in personal
incomes in the nation during that
period. The debt has tripled in
size* since the end of World
War II.
"

In 1952 itself, continued build¬
ing activity and a strong market
for ^existing homes combined to
produce an all-time peak year for
home financing volume. About
$18,000,000,000 of mortgages of
$20,000 or less were recorded with
local authorities during the period,
a rise of 10% from 1951. All
classes of mortgagees topped their
previous year's , lending figures
with the exception of insurance
companies.

Savings and loan associations
and similar institutions are cur¬

rently making some 36% of all
home loans transacted in the

country, their highest percentage
since 1945. For the third succes¬

sive ' year commercial banks fi¬
nanced one-fifth of the total in
1952, after a drop from their one-
fourth level in 1946 and 1947.

Blytb & Co. Adds
W. F. Morgan to Staff
Blyth & Co., Inc. announce that

William F. Morgan has become
associated with them in the mu¬

nicipal department of the New

York office, 14 Wall Street. Mr.

Morgan was formerly with the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insur¬

ance Company as manager of

municipal investments. He is a

graduate of the University of
Michigan.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR:

The Gold Price Question
Frederick G. Shull, Connecticut Chairman of the Gold Standard
League, presents views on price of gold differing from those
stated by Harry Sears,, published in The "Chronicle" issue

of February 12.

Bankand InsuranceStocks
By H. E. JOHNSON

Frederick G. Shull

Editor, Commercial and Financial
. Chronicle:
The "Honest Dollars and the

Price of Gold" address by Mr.
Harry Sears, President of a Cali¬
fornia gold mining company, at
the National
Western Min¬

ing Confer¬
ence, in Den¬

ver, on Feb. 12
— as reported
in your issue
of March 12—

develops in
considerable

detail the gold
producers'
claim that the
official price
of gold should
be raised ap-

preciably
above its pres¬
ent level of

$35 a fine ounce. On the generally
accepted theory that'-"there are

two sides to every question," let's
try to discover which side has

the. stronger arguments in its
favor.,
AH are likely to agree with Mr,

Sears' statement that while gold
is a "commodity metal" as are
the more common metals, "The
best known use for gold is as a

monetary base and for balancing
trade between nations." In. these
latter' functions, therefore, Mr.
Sears properly recognizes gold as

being: a standard-of-value; a
medium-of-exchange; and a store-
of-wealth. In order to serve as

a "monetary base" for "honest
dollars," what are the require¬
ments as to the "price of gold"?
Perhaps as good an answer as
we can get was given us by the
founders of this nation— as the

following will convey:
In the early 1790s, just after the

United States embarked as a na¬

tion, our political leaders— with
Alexander Hamilton in the fore¬
front — set the "value" of the
American dollar at 24.75 grains
of fine gold, or $19.39 per ounce;
that official "price of gold" held,
without change, until the 1834-37
era when the "value" of the Dollar
was set at 23.22 grains of fine
gold—bringing the "price of gold"
to $20.67 an ounce; and that offi¬
cial "price of gold" was firmly
held for the nlxt 96 years, or
until the New Deal took over in
1933. The change in the 1830's
amounted to about a 6% "deval¬
uation" of the Dollar—the only
change it underwent throughout
the entire period 1789 to 1933. It
can therefore be truly said that
those were really the days of
"honest dollars."

But, in. 1933, we were given a
"new deal" in monetary policy—
we were subjected to a change
to "dishonest dollars"; for the
raising of the "price of gold" to
$35 an ounce amounted to a 41%
"devaluation" of the Dollar; and
if the Gold Producers' Cult (us¬
ing Mr. Sears' form of expression
in his alluding to a "$35 Gold
Cult"), were to have their way—
and get the official "price of gold"
raised to $52.50, or more; per
ounce—it would mean at least
a 33%% "devaluation" of our

present debased dollar, and would
give us "dishonest dollars" to a

far greater degree than we have
been coping with for the past 20
years.

Viewing the two sides of this
important question, therefore, it
appears to shape up, both to Mr.
Sears and to the present writer,
about as follows:

(1) The "Gold Producers' Cult,"
seemingly oblivious to the fact
that the official "price of gold"

cannot be tampered with if gold
is to serve as a "monetary base,"
still insist that there should be
a substantial increase above the
present $35 price.

(2) The "$35 Gold Cult"—in
which group Mr. Sears seems to
clearly include the Treasury
Dept.; the Federal Reserve Sys¬
tem; Dr. Walter E. Spahr and the
70, or more, economists who con¬
stitute the Economists' National
Committee on Monetary Policy,
and the Gold Standard League—
support the theory that once the
"value" of the Dollar has been
set in terms of a definite weight
of gold per dollar, it can no more
be changed than one could change
the length of the 36-inch yard¬
stick. And we should add that

every U. S. Administration from
George Washington's to Herbert
Hoover's, inclusive, has given
evidence of supporting the theory
that our national, currency unit
—the Dollar—should properly re¬
main "fixed" in terms "^of a defi¬

nite weight of gold; for, as pointed
out earlier herein, only one small
change (about 6%) was ever made
in the "value" of the Dollar from

1789 to 1933.
In the light of the above facts

we leave it to our readers to draw
their own conclusions as to which
"side of this question" has the
stronger support. But it should
be borne in mind that those favor¬

ing a higher price for gold have
gold to sell; while those opposing
such an increase view the prob¬
lem from the standpoint of what
constitutes an "honest" currency.

Notwithstanding Mr. Sears'
generous quotations of my pre¬
vious statements on ^the -subject
of sound-hnoney, I see'nothing in
his Denver address that disproves
any views I have expressed. He
correctly says, "Honest dollars
must be grounded on truth and
accuracy"; but, unfortunately, he
promptly cancels out that state¬
ment by saying, "There cannot
be honest dollars related to gold
until the price of gold is in¬

crease^." For, you cannot raise
the price of gold without its auto¬
matically raising the denomina¬
tion of the coin—such,vfor ex¬

ample, as raising a twenty-dollar
gold, piece to a denomination of
thirty dollars. And here is what
the world's greatest economist,
Adam Smith, had to say about
that form of trickery nearly two-
hundred years ago ("Wealth of
Nations," page 589):
"The raising of the denomina¬

tion of the coin has been the most
usual expedient by which a real
public bankruptcy has been dis¬
guised under the appearance "of a

pretended payment."
Very truly yours,

FREDERICK G. SHULL
Connecticut State Chairman

Gold Standard League
March 25. 1953.

Joins Waddell & Reed
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MOULTRIE, Ga. — Eugene M.
Vereen, Jr. is with Waddell &
Reed, Inc.

With Bache & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Gale H. Hed-
rick II has become associated with
Bache & Co., 135 South La Salle
Street., He was previously with
Mason, Moran & Co.

With McDougal Condon
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—James H. Stone
has become associated with Mc¬

Dougal & Condon, Inc., 208 South
La Salle Street.

* This Week — Bank Stocks
In view of the favorable outlook for bank operations and the

sharp decline in industrial equities over the past several days, it
seems opportune to review the past and prospective market action
of bank stocks.

According to the index of New York City bank., stocks com¬
piled by the "American Banker," the fluctuations in bank shares
so far in 1953 have been very narrow. After a strong advance in
quotations in the final months of 1952, which carried the stocks to
the highest levels since 1937, the index on Jan. 2, 1953 equalled
57.1. As compared with a range of 57.1—48.8 for 1952.

Annual reports of the New York banks published during the
first part of the year were generally very favorable, although no
better than had previously been expected. Thus, in spite of the
improved rate of earnings, bank shares showed little response
during January, rising to a high of 58.0 in terms of the index.
For the next two months they were generally stable at this level.

; In recent sessions, because of the general market weakness,
they have been subject to some pressure. However, at the end of,
March, the "American Banker" index was 56.5 or only 1.50 points
below the high of the year and .60 points below that at the begin¬
ning of the period.

As against this narrow fluctuation, the Dow-Jones Industrial
Average of thirty stocks started the year dt 291.90. After reaching
a high of 293.79 on Jan. 5, the Average declined to a low for the
period of 279.87, where it stood on March 31st. The decline from
Jan. 2nd has been 12.03 points and from the high, 13.92 points.,,

From this action it can be seen that bank stocks, in accordance
with their reputed characteristics, have shown much greater sta¬
bility than the general equity market;" '

Part of the reason for this stability in bank shares at the
present time is the favorable outlook for operating earnings.. For
the first quarter of the current year, the reports of,which are now
.being published, earnings of the New York banks are expected
to show an increase of between 5% and 10% over those of the
comparable period of 1952. *

Bank earnings have been trending upward for over two years.
The basic factors of increasing loans and firming interest rates
have enabled the banks to greatly increase their gross income, so
that even though expenses have gained and taxes are considerably
higher, operating earnings have increased. . .

These same influences are present in the current operating
picture. Loan volume for 1953 should average higher than last
year and interest rates, of course, are considerably above any
recent period. Thus, unless there is a marked downturn in busi¬
ness, operating earnings of the banks are expected to show an
increase over the favorable period of 1952.

^ V.n WJiile, the increase Jn^ thq general pattern,, of interest rates'
has been a favorable factor with respect to bank operations, it
•could be an adverse factor so far as the demand and market

action of the shares are concerned.. In other words, the increase
in yields to a point where long-term Governments are selling at
a 3.00% rate could have an effect upon the market lor bank
stocks which generally sell on a yield basis. To put it another

way, when most securities that provide a steady income are selling
to yield more, why should bank stocks yield less?

On the favorable side, however, is the fact that operating
earnings are improving so that larger dividend payments may be
distributed by a number of banks this year. Of course such action
will depend upon operating prospects at the time. It should also

be remembered that in recent years there has been a tendency
t$ let the stockholders share in the increased earnings rather than
retain everything to build up the capital positions.; While the
increase in dividends is not expected to become general, a number
of banks should pay larger dividends this year. >■'

On the whole then, we would expect bank stocks to show
considerable stability over the coming months. Increasing yields
on income securities and the present high level of the market will

likely prevent prices from rising very much from the present
level. On the other hand, the prospect of higher earnings and
some increase in dividends later in the year will tend to provide
a measure of support.

Carl Monahan Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WHITTIER, Calif.—Carl E. Mon¬
ahan is conducting a securities
business from offices in the Bank
of America Building.

NATIONAL BANK
of INDIA, LIMITED

Bankers to the Government in
Kenya Colony and Uganda

Head Office: 26, Bishopsgate,
London, E. C. 2

Branches In India, Pakistan, Ceylon,
Burma, Aden; Kenya, Tanganyika,
Uganda, Zanzibar, and Somali-

land Protectorate.

Authorised Capital—__£4,562,500
Paid-up Capital., £2,281,250
Reserve Fund £3,675,000

The Bank conducts every description of
banking and exchange business.

Trusteeships and Executorships
also undertaken

BANK
and

INSURANCE
STOCKS

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
Telephone: BArclay 7-3500
Bell Teletype—NY 1-1248-49

(L. A. Glbbs, Manager Trading Dept.)
Specialists in Bank Stocks

i£>

Marlow Opens Office
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Fred W.
Marlow is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 8600
La Tijera Boulevard.
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It is now two months since

Candlemas Day and the om-
miscient ground hog who
emerged • at the corner of
Broad and Wall Streets to

view its shadow still has not

reached a definite conclusion
-on a market weather forecast.
The only shadow clearly visi¬
ble this week has been that
of thd peace dove. If we are

to have a Spring advance, the
jolly little woodchuck has
failed to announce its immi¬

nence; or if we must endure
•another six weeks of winter

reaction, the outlook still is
obscure in spite of the precipi¬
tate, decline this week. Inter-

jnatiqnaj. events, always diffi¬
cult to anticipate, carry such
^great weight in determining
"die course of prices it is little
wonder that violent swings in
cither direction can occur at a
moment's notice. '

Indecision stood out as the

predominant characteristic of

trading until the Chinese
peace proposal, reviving the
hope, of an early Korean,
araistice, chilled enthusiasm
for armament stocks and
other groups depending large¬
ly on war-induced industrial

activity. Penetration of the
February support levels con¬
tributed to doubt over near-

term r prospects even ♦ though
the weakness developed after
a previous breakout on the

^upside had roused optimism..
The manner in which the tape
fell behind in recording trans¬
actions, first on a rush of buy-;
ing a week ago and later on
a selling wave the following
•day, illustrated the instability
of sentiment in today's vola¬
tile markets. This is the sort
of market where the seeds of
true investment demand fall
on barren soil.

' ' V.-'. . ' t .* : • ' • "• v,\ •' T ■' ' •'

; : ■■ ■ , ■■ • ' •

Professional Following-the-
.'v.-., Leader ■ ;0;:. V-:':'v;.„'

This swift reversal in senti¬
ment testified to the inability
of day-to-day traders to reach
definite conclusions. This sort
•of behavior occurs when pro¬
fessionals play "follow-the-
leader" in our closely regu¬
lated markets. The lack of
interest by the outside public
is so small that price move¬
ments are exaggerated on a
sudden burst of activity by
floor traders. Net results of
the week's dealings left the
popular averages at new lows
for the reaction and aroused
uneasiness over the immedi¬
ate future.

* * *

Looking at business pros-
p e c t s dispassionately and
wondering what investors are

worrying over—aside from a

possible change in Premier
Malenkov's attitude—we gain
the impression that anxiety

stems primarily from the fact
that stock prices are "high."
It is true that in relation to
landmarks of the past, current
quotations are anything but
low. Yet in terms of things
by which securities are evalu¬
ated, prices do not seem too
far out of line. Take the well
known Federal Reserve Board

production index. At least re¬
ports, it was hovering around
239, the best peacetime figure
ever recorded, assuming that
the world IS at peace.
How does it happen that

production is at such a high
level? Certainly not all of this
industrial activity can be at¬
tributed to military prepared¬
ness. Chief contributors to the
flow of business in this coun¬

try are construction, . motor,
car manufacturing, steel out¬
put and railroad transporta¬
tion. Consideration of a few

records in these industries

suggests what has been taking
place and what the future
may hold in store.

End of Construction Boom? ^

In building, it is interesting
to observe that plant con¬
struction and modernization
have accounted for huge ex¬

penditures since the Korean
incident spurred armament
output. Economists have been
saying that this boom cannot
continue and that a curtail-*
ment should be expected this)
year. Nevertheless, business¬
men themselves say > that
spending on new construction
will be greater in 1953 than
the record volume of 1952.

That is the substance of a

survey conducted by; the De¬
partment of Commerce and
the Securities and Exchange
Commission. The tabulation
discloses that appropriations
for expansion and improve¬
ments in 1953 may reach al¬
most $27 billion, compared
with $26.5 million last year.

. Public utilities propose to
enlarge expenditures to
$4,368 million from $3,838
million in 1952; manufac¬
turers contemplate an outlay
of slightly more than $12 bil¬
lion, compared with $11,994
million last year; the commer¬
cial and miscellaneous cate¬

gory anticipates a modest in¬
crease in spending; among
non-durable industries, gains
are foreseen for chemicals,
petroleum and coal, paper and
allied products together with
beverages. Electrical machin¬
ery and other electrical
groups are included among
durable goods makers likely
to increase spending.

* * *
v ■

Automobile production has
climbed steadily week after
week with gains over the cor¬

responding period of 1952

ranging to 8 and 10%. Out¬
put for the three months just
ended is estimated to have

topped 1.5 million units for
the second best quarter on
record. At the rate manufac¬

turers have scheduled produc¬
tion for the coming months,
the country may witness a
new high in new cars for a

single quarter. But can they
be sold? the skeptic may ask.
Time alone has the answer,
but on the record it may be
pointed out that motor car

manufacturers are cold blood¬

ed realists and they scarcely
would be building inventories
they doubted could be mar¬
keted. Dealers may be com¬
pelled to modify their recent
ideas of profit margins on
used cars and go back to the
"good old days" when they
knew that cars taken in trade

could be disposed of only at
concessions.

With construction holding
at unusually high levels and
with motor car output flirting
with previous records, it is
apparent that steel producers
are keeping the open hearths -
warm. Steel poured in March
probably set a new high and
production for the* quarter
just ended must have ap¬

proached any previous threes-
month record if it did not sur¬

pass the old total. Week after
week the nation's mills re¬

ported operations* at or
slightly above capacity , which,
is greater than ever befor^m
history, w >.. .

Personal income still is

climbing, since this factor re¬
flects employment and other
receipts—and- it is no - secret
that wages have been rising;
Savings also have been ex¬

panding^ The public not?only
is maintaining income \at. to*
precedented levels, '«butoacta?
ally is; putting away larger
sums while- paying ^ install^
ments on loans with which
mo iaJTCainSj refrigerators^^
washing: machines; >■ TV sets;
and other wanted appliances
have been purchased.

Despite signs of increasing
competition, which may mean*
narrower profit margins (such
as business was accustomed to

in years gone by), the eco¬
nomic background is ; not
strewn with phenomena sug¬

gesting an approaching reces¬
sion. Pessimists still may
doubt that there is much left

for the optimists to discount,
but the environment scarcely
is conducive to a collapse in
values.

[The views expressed in this
article do not nfpessarily at any
time coincide with those of the
Chronicle. They/are presented as
those of the author only.]

Three With Edenfield
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI, Fla. — Joseph Atkins,
Arthur F. French and Morgan W.
Roderick have become affiliated

with Frank L. Edenfield & Co.,
8340 Northeast Second Avenue.

Continued from page 3

Portfolio Planning ■ ■ ■

profitably and has had average
earnings of around $2.75 for the
last five years. The stock has had
a sharp decline from 65 to 44.
American Airlines—Carries

more passengers than any other
airline in the world and is second
only to the Pennsylvania RR. in
passenger revenues. The company
is planning for a substantial in¬
crease in business. It will not be
many years before gross business
is doubled. The earnings are close
to $2.00 a share yet the stock at
14 is down from 21 when the com¬

pany operated at a small loss.

American Cyanamid— Is about
the most diversified chemical and
drug company. Besides these
fields the company is active in
soil conditioning, minerals separa¬
tion^ synthetic fibres, petrochem¬
icals and atomic energy construc¬
tion work. The stock is down
from 66 to 50 and current earnings,
are reported to be at the rate of
$4.00.
Dow Chemical Co.—Makes over

600 chemical products, with indus¬
trial chemicals comprising 52% of
total sales, plastics 29%, magne¬
sium 11%, agricultural chemicals
5%, fine chemicals and pharma¬
ceuticals . 3%. Company is the
leading producer of bromine, sty-
rene, and high-octane gasoline
components. Sales and profits
have grown tremendously over
the last 10 years and the benefits
of expansion over the last few
years should reflect further prog¬
ress. Conservative dividends have
been paid every year since 1911.
The earnings uptrend of this dyr
namic situation has been tempo¬
rarily hampered by the burden of
excess profits taxes.

Fansteel—-Is the leader in new

developments in; the field of

metallurgy. It works- with rare

metals such as tantalum, column
bium, tungsten, molybdenum, etc.
Its 45 years, of research are now

really starting to pay off with
earnings of $2.10 for 1952. ,

Food Machinery & Chemical-
Makes over 500 products concen¬

trating its efforts on food chem¬
icals and- machinery; has been
steadily extending both divisions
by acquisitions, mergers, develop¬
ment ot new products, and new
uses for old products. Potential
for continued growth is very fa-
vorable. Earnings should be over

$5.00? per share in another year,
enabling; the company ta pay sub¬
stantially higher dividends. The
stock sold as high as 56, and cur¬

rently sells , around 39 to yield
over 5%. • ,7 '

.

. Minnesota Mining & Chemical
—Management is very imagina¬
tive and has achieved enormous

success. Important product divert
sification and plant expansion
have been accomplished since
1529. Largest growth dates from
1935 when the product list began
to undergo broad expansion. The
three major product classifica¬
tions by sales are (1) pressure
sensitive tapes about 42% (Scotch)
(2): roofing granules, adhesives,
reflective sheeting and recording
tape 28% (3) coated abrasives
18% (4) balance includes resins,
polymers, ribbons, kraft gummed
paper, operation of a national sys¬
tem of highway billboards and a

government owned synthetic rub¬
ber plant. Dividends have been
paid regularly since 1928. Poten¬
tial for growth is very large.
Monsanto Chemical — Products

include heavy chemicals, interme¬
diates, medicinal and fine chem¬
icals, phosphorus and its various
derivatives, plastics, plasticizers
and solvents, rubber chemicals,
insecticides, herbicides and fungi¬
cides, and a large number of mis¬
cellaneous items. Virtually every
important industry takes some

part of company's output. The

company has an important role in
the atomic energy program. Large

expansion program over last 5
years should be reflected in large
sales and profits in the years
ahead. Dividends have been paid
in every year since 1925.
Union Carbide — Activities fall

into 5 main groups, all growing
steadily every year (1) alloy and
metals (2) chemicals (3) elec¬
trodes, carbons, and batteries (4)
industrial gases and carbide (5)
plastics. All branches of industry
are customers. Synthetic fibres
and coal chemicals are newer

ventures. The company also has
a very important stake in atomic
energy; dividends have been paid
in every year since 1917. In 1951
a $300,000,000 expansion program
was started. This- should bring
excellent results.

Westinghouse Electric— Is one

of the leading companies in the
field of electronics and atomic en¬

ergy. A huge expansion program-
forecasts the optimism of the com¬

pany over the years ahead. Earn- ;

ings were $4.23 for . 1952. Divi¬
dends are expected to be in¬
creased. ; ,.

Bond Club of Chicago
40th Annual Field Day
CHICAGO, 111. — The. Fortieth

Annual Tield Day of the Bond
Club of Chicago this year will
again, be held at the Knollwood *

Club, Lake Forest, on Friday, s,

June 5* The Board of Directors
has appointed the following Gen¬
eral Committee:

Chairman: Edward D. McGrew, r

The Northern Trust Company,; j
Vice-chairmen: William J. Law- ;

ler, Jr., Hornblower &• Weeks; 7
Francis K. Schanck, Jr.,' Bacon, •

Whipple & Co.; and Edwin A.
Stephenson; The *Chase National' f
Bank of the City of New York, j 7
The General Chairman has ap¬

pointed- the following Committee **
Chairmen: ■ '0%%/7 •

Arrangements—Richard L. Ken- 7
nedy, Jrn' Harris,- Upham & Co. *
Baseball—Andrew D.: Buchan,

Bacon, Whipple & Co. "%
Dinner^—Leonard J. Paidar,

Goodbody & CO.7 /77/7■-7"; f'
• Entertainment—Richard B. Wal-» 1

bert, Blyth & Co., Inc.
7 Golf—Reginald Dunhill, Lee
Ifigginson Corporation. 7---C? >

Refreshments— Frank E. Voy-
sey, Kidder, Peabody & Co. ■ 1

(

Investment—F. Girard Schoett-

ler, Wayne Hummer & Co.

Dividends—Donald B. Stephens,
Cruttenden & Co.

Tennis— Bowen Blair, William
Blair & Company.

Trophies—William J. Sennott,
Jr., H. M. Byllesby and Company.

'

Further details on the Field Day
will be announced later.

American S. E. Quarter

Century Club Elects
At the annual meeting of the

American Stock Exchange Em¬
ployees Quarter Century Club, Jo¬
seph J; Kroll was elected Presi¬
dent. Raymond C. Bailey was
elected Vice-President, and Fran¬
cis X. Gaudino and Bernard T.

Supple were elected Treasurer
and Secretary, respectively.
Mr. Kroll, Vice-President last

year, is an examiner on the staff
of the: Securities Division of the

Exchange. He succeeds Edward
B. Kelly, who was President last
year.

The American Stock Exchange
Employees Quarter Century Club,
organized in 1946, is composed of
Exchange employees who have
been on the staff for 25 years or

longer. . - -
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Urges Higher interest on FHA and Gl Loans
Thomas E. Lovejoy says increase in rates would benefit all
concerned, including builder, borrower and mortgage originator.

T. E. Lovejoy, Jr.

Thomas E. Lovejoy, Jr., Presi¬
dent, The Manhattan Life Insur¬
ance Company, told the 13th An¬
nual Appraisal Conference of the
N. Y. State So¬

ciety of R e a 1
Estate Ap¬

praise r s on
March 20 in
New York

that FHA and
GI loanswould

fit todays
market better
if there were

a change to
, higher interest
rates. He add-
ed that an in¬
crease in rates

would benefit
all concerned, - * :
the builder, mortgage originator,

*

investor and home buyer.
It would probably -prove espe¬

cially beneficial to the home
buyer,' Mr: Lovejoy maintained,
for lower prices on houses were a
distinct possibility if the author¬
ities in Washington at least recog¬
nized the necessity for a change
in the interest rates on FHA and
GI loans.

Considering the discounts' at
which such loans are presently
selling, they have a reasonably
good competitive position with
other forms of investment in the
t present market, Mr. Lovejoy ad-
.ptijfted. However, he said that he
disliked the practice of such loans
selling at* a discount.
He termed this an unfortunate

situation which worked a hardship
on the borrower, particularly the
war veteran. When discounts run

up to four or five points, and
sometimes higher in the case of
loans from the South and West,
such amounts run to substantial

figures, particularly from the
standpoint of the borrower, Mr.
Lovejoy pointed out. >
"Many months ago, the authori¬

ties in Washington should have
recognized the necessity for a
Change in the interest rate on
FHA and GI loans. This would
have brought them in line with
current money market condi¬
tions."
Without attempting to say how

much the increase should be, Mr.
Lovejoy insisted that higher in¬
terest rates on FHA and GI loans
would bring v about a healthier
condition in this part of the mort¬
gage market. He said that all con¬
cerned would benefit—the builder,
the mortgage originator, the in¬
vestor and the home buyer.
"Of the four, I wonder if the

home buyer would not be the one
most benefited?" he asked. "I
wonder if an increase in the in¬
terest rate on such loans would
not result in lower prices for
homes?" '

Mr. Lovejoy predicted that so
long as the practice of selling FHA
and GI loans at a discount con¬

tinues, more and more veterans
will continue to find it difficult
to buy a home, using their GI
benefits.

He expressed the belief that if
an increase in interest rates is
made, "another inflationary factor
inherited from the last national
administration will be eliminated
and a much healthier condition
will rapidly come about."

Industrial Activity Climbing
Business Survey Committee of National Association of Pur¬
chasing Agents, whose Chairman is Robert C. Swanton of Win¬
chester Repeating Arms Co., says production is growing, but

at slower rate than in previous months.

Robert C. Swanton

'""The March report of the Busi¬
ness Survey Committee of the
National Association of Purchas¬
ing Agents shows over-all indus¬

trial activity
continuing at
the high rate
of previous
months. Pro¬
duction is

growing, but
at a much
slower rate
than January
and February.
New orders
are substantial
in number

and smaller in

quant i ty.
Backlogs are

declining at a

slightly accel¬
erated pace. Prices, following
complete decontrol, show statisti¬
cal strength, as sellers test the
markets for acceptance. The
wavelet of price increases is sub¬
ject to supply-demand action and
the very keen current competi¬
tion. "Standing room only" in
most buying reception rooms is
generally reported. Unworked ma¬
terial inventories are nearing the
bottom of a long decline. Em¬
ployment is up again, due partly
to outdoor seasonal work. Pro¬

ductivity is improving. More in¬
terest is shown in continuity of
employment, as overtime is being
reduced.

The report indicates buying
policy is very conservative, pre¬
dominantly under 90 days, show¬
ing some lack of confidence in the
current price structure.
The consensus of Purchasing

Managers on the effect of price
decontrol is that, while the action

wa'sJohg overdue, the result will
be . salutary,': permitting the free
use of negotiation." The full em-
pact will not be felt until CMP
controls are released June 30,

giving full play to open competi¬
tion.

Commodity Prices

The complete decontrol of
prices in March has caused the
appearance of more strength in
the price structure than has been
shown in many months. Higher
quotations outbalance lower four
to one. With few exceptions (no¬
tably copper), the increases are
smalLpercentagewise. In the opin¬
ion of many buyers, the current
upward spurt of prices does not
assure a firm trend, as much of
the new price posting may be
market testing and will stand or
fall by the pressures of supply
and demand, keen competition,
and the very cautious policy on
future coverage in general use by
the large majority of industrial
purchasing agents.

Inventories

Industrial materials inventories

may be arriving at a stable posi¬
tion. About as many report in¬
creases as decreases, with 60%
recording no change. High pro¬
duction demands and easing sup¬

ply of most raw materials have
stepped up turnovers and brought
about a better balance. Some
lack of confidence in the current

price structure is confirmed by
the growing short ordering policy.

Employment

A slight increase in pay roll

registrations over February is

noted, some of it seasonal. More

report cutbacks to 40 hours than
are increasing by overtime. Pro¬

ductivity is improving. More in¬
terest is shown in staying on the
job. Skilled, technical and office
help are scarce in all areas. Very
few work stoppages are reported.

Buying Policy

A further movement toward the
short side of hand-to-mouth to
90-day predominant buying policy
is noted this month. Purchasing
often and in limited quantities
is becoming more, general, :as

buyers watch for competition to
crystallize prices. Business still
looks good to most purchasers for
the next three months.

Kentucky Utilities
Offer Underwritten

Holders of common stock of

Kentucky Utilities Co. are being
offered ,208,057 additional shares
of the utility's stock for purchase
at $18.50 per share through sub¬
scription rights at the rate of one
new share for each 10 shares held
of record on March 20, 1953. At
the termination of the subscrip¬
tion period on April 13, 1953, an
underwriting group headed joint¬
ly by Blyth & Co., Inc., and J. J. B.
Hilliard & Son will purchase from
the company any unsubscribed
shares.

Operating revenues for 1952
totaled $29,381,474 and net income
was $4,476,582, equal after pre¬
ferred dividends, to $1.71 per com¬
mon share. Dividends on the
common stock are at the current
annual rate of $1 per share.
Proceeds from the, sale of addi¬

tional common and from sale of

$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds
will be used to defray a portion of
$29,368,000 in construction expen¬
ditures contemplated for the years
1953 and 1954. Principal items
under the two-year program in¬
clude the addition of 120,000 kilo¬
watts to the utility's present 244,-
290 kw. generating capacity and
construction of 100-mile transmis¬
sion line from one of the com¬

pany's generating stations to the
Atomic Energy Commission's proj¬
ect near Paducah, Ky. The Ken¬
tucky Utilities Co. is one of five
companies which are constructing
through a subsidiary, a 625,000 kw.
generating station near Joppa, 111.,
to supply electric energy to the
AEC project. Kentucky Utilities
is also one of 10 utilities which
will supply, through a subsidiary,
the power requirements of the
AEC's project near Portsmouth,
Ohio.

Spink, Others to
Join A. 0. Allyn

CHICAGO, 111.—The municipal
department of Dempsey & Co. will
become part of the A. C. Allyn
and Company, Incorporated or¬

ganization on May 4 when Allyn
moves to its new offices at 122
South LaSalle St. Harold H.

Spink, vice-president and man¬

ager of the Dempsey municipal
department for the last six years,
and earlier manager of the mu¬

nicipal department of E. H. Rol¬
lins & Sons, will become associ¬
ated with A. C. Allyn, as will
Linus F. Groene and Kenneth L.
Eaton.

With Penington, Colket
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—Pen¬

ington, Colket & Co., members of
the New York and other leading
stock exchanges, announces that
Lynn S. Prutsman and George M.
Lewis are now registered to rep¬

resent the firm in St. Petersburg,

Fla., with offices at 401 36th
Avenue, N. E.
The firm of Penington, Colket

& Co., established in 189^' main¬
tains offices in Philadelphia, New

York, Manhasset, Long Island, Al-
toona, Pa., and Reading, Pa.

Chesapeake & Ohio-N. Y. Central :• t

The press last week carried re¬

ports that Mr. Robert R. Young,
Chairman of the Board of Chesa¬

peake & Ohio, had predicted that
within a year his road would be
in active control of New York
Central. He was quoted further
to the effect that within 10 years
the two large systems would be
consolidated, and went on to give
his opinion that by the end of the
period there would be only two
roads in the whole northeastern

section of the country, his system
and an expanded Pennsylvania
Railroad System. What was to be¬
come of the sizable Baltimore &
Ohio and the many other smaller
properties in the territory was
not brought out. This idea of
large-scale consolidations of rail¬
roads, particularly in the east,
has been the dream of many rail¬
road men for generations.
That some measure of consoli¬

dation of existing facilities would
be healthy is generally conceded
by students of the industry. Con¬
sidering the diversity of interests
of the security holders of the in¬
dividual roads, the disinclination
of most two-railroad towns or

plants to revert to dependence on
one rail carrier, and the legal dif¬
ficulties, the prospects of any such
development as that visualized by
Mr. Young appear somewhat dim
indeed. The failure that attended
Mr. Young's efforts just a few
years ago to merge three rela¬
tively small properties — Pere
Marquette, Nickel Plate and
Wheeling & Lake Erie—into his
own system testifies to the diffi¬
culties to be encountered in such
operations.-

Leaving aside the possible ulti¬
mate outcome of these objectives,
Chesapeake & Ohio stock, having
retreated somewhat from its ear¬

lier high, has been attracting con¬
siderable investment buying in¬
terest in recent weeks. Presum¬

ably this reawakened interest is
a tribute to the ability of the
management so far this year to
control costs in the face of the
relatively unfavorable traffic and
revenue trends. While Chesapeake
& Ohio's interests have widened
considerably in recent years, and
general industrial traffic has be¬
come increasingly important in
the overall picture, the road is
still heavily * dependent for its
prosperity on-the movement of
bituminous coal. . ,

As mentioned some weeks ago

in this column, the major factor in
the decline in car loadings of the
railroads as a whole so far this
year has been the falling off in
coal shipments. For one thing, we
have had a mild winter in 1953
and this always adversely affects
the coal business. Secondly, coal
inventories had been built up to
exceptionally high levels last year
and these naturally have to be
worked off some time. Finally,
export demand, which is a tem¬
porary phenomena in any event,
has been tapering off. This is
particularly painful to Chesapeake
& Ohio which is the dominant
factor in the export coal move¬
ment. ; ' "

With the decline in coal move¬

ment, gross revenues of the road
for the two months through Feb¬
ruary, 1953, declined to $52,691,-
000. This was more than $8 mil¬
lion below the figure for the like
1952 interval. In the opening
month of the year the revenue
decline was more than offset by
the cut in operating costs % and a
modest reduction in Federal in¬
come taxes. This was not possible
in February, however, As a result,
net income for the two months

declined $812,000, to $6,108,000fc.
Considering the extent of the
revenue drop this decline in net:
income was. quite modest. It:
amounted to only a little over

$0.10 a share on the common stock:
outstanding.
Coal tonnage has continued tor-

decline and there is no indication:
at this time as to just when this*
trend may be expected to reverse
itself. Apparently no significant,
change for the better is in near

term prospect. Nevertheless, andt
barring serious work stoppages
such as hit the steel industry lasts
summer, the impact on 'Chesa¬
peake & Ohio should be modified
to some extent by the high vol¬
ume of manufactured freight.
Moreover, it is expected that the*
company should continue to ex¬
ercise strict control over operat¬
ing expenses. On this basis, earn¬
ings on the stock for the full y&^5?
1953, could well be maintained!
above the $5.00 level, giving ade¬
quate protection to the liberal,
yield afforded by the
dividend.

<wV , . I

oh

- j 1 i a>':'Hallgarten Opens
Dept. for Reynolds

Reynolds & Co., 120 BrQadway;,
New York City, members Of thci
New York Stock Exchange, 'an¬
nounce the opening of a foreign
department .under the manage¬
ment of Julius A. Hallgarteh yrh<s
will be assisted by Fred Meer; For
the past eight years Mr. Hallgar¬
ten has been associated with :Hay—
den, Stone & Co., initially as man¬

ager of the firm's foreigih depart¬
ment and later as partnerin
charge of all foreign * relations,.
Prior thereto he was connected:
with E. F. Hutton & Co: >Ui ' *

Mr. Hallgarten is the grandson
of Julius Hallgarten, one ,df! the
founders of Hallgarten & CpTi lQ<k
years ago. L; 1 : ;l :JU" "

■ V ■ •.h; v.r . v g
Ezra Hartford, Others h

With Richard J. Buck
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) , '

BOSTON, Mass. — Ezra ChEL
Hartford, Henry H. Barnard, Ed¬
ward M. Bates and Vincent lit
Keavy have become associated
with Richard J. Buck & Co., 8
Newbury Street. Mr. Hartford has
been in the investment business
for many years, and has recently-
been conducting his own firm int.
Buzzards Bay. Mr. Barnard was

previously with Tucker, Arithony
& Co. V V.'.h >"•

Joins Union Security
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. —Saul S.Dorf-
man is associated with Union Se¬

curity Company, 29 South La
Salle Street. .

Robert H. Martin
Robert IT. Martin, Manager o£"

the Chicago office of Dillon, React
& Co., passed away March 21 at
the age of 54 after a brief illness.

Specialists in

Guaranteed
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Securities
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Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

Cincinnati Gas & Electric Company
Cincinnati Gas & Electric Company is a real "old-timer"

among the utilities—it started in business in 1837 and has a 100-
year common stock dividend record, exceeded only by Pennsyl-,
vania Railroad. For many years a manufactured gas company, it
finally went into the electric business in 1894, and later became a
large distributor of natural gas as well as electricity. Since World
War II the company has grown so rapidly that it spent as much
on construction as in the previous 100 years.

A few years ago the company had some rate troubles with the
City of Cincinnati, but this was gradually ironed out and the
company obtained an agreement with the City which apparently
satisfied both parties. The rate base was taken as gross original
plant cost, including some $25 million plant under construction.
The company has obtained valuable escalator clauses in its gas and
electric rate structure which permits immediate adjustment of
retail rates for changes in the wholesale price of gas, together with
changes in taxes (except EPT) and labor costs. The electric esca¬
lator clause was obtained several years ago, and the gas clause on

January 1, this year. Both clauses were approved by unanimous
votes of the City Council, which indicates that the "political ax"
has been buried.

, ■■ . .

One reason for this favorable treatment is the fact that the

company's residential rates are almost the lowest in the country,
for steam generation. Another reason may be the personal popu¬
larity of President Walter C. Beckjord. The Cincinnati "Enquirer"
recently said of Mr. Beckjord, "He came to Cincinnati not too

many years ago, took over a New York-controlled utility and
transformed it into a locally-owned and controlled company. In
the process, he became a valuable citizen who appreciated the
genuine qualities of the community, unrestrained by traditional
prejudices. He quickly sensed opportunities that had been neg¬
lected by the city. For his own business to prosper, the city must
prosper. So he took his company into the national market. He sold
Cincinnati to the nation. It is hardly a coincidence that in his
incumbency as head of Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co. more new

and useful industries have come to Cincinnati than at any time in
modern history." :

The State of Ohio has one of the most favorable rate laws of

any state in the country, directing the state utility commission to
use cost of reproduction (less depreciation) as the rate base. In
actual practice cost of reproduction is seldom used, but the utili¬
ties do get somewhat better treatment at the hands of the commis¬
sion than in states where original cost is taken as the rate base.
However, the municipalities have the primary right to fix residen¬
tial rates, and appeals to the commission and the state courts may
take some two to four years to work, out. As a practical matter,
therefore, the municipalities have considerable weight in fixing
rates.

Recently a bill was introduced in the Legislature designed to
tailor the utility rate base to a "fair value" basis, which would
mean a compromise between low historical or original cost, and
high current reproduction cost. It is reported that the reason for
this is the fact that many small independent telephone companies
have received rate increases but have not improved their service,
resulting in many complaints by the farmers. Even if the bill is
enacted, however, the big electric and gas utilities probably have
little to fear since as indicated above they have not received the
full benefits of the bid law. Gaining and holding the goodwill of
the municipality is a major rate problem for the utilities, and the
management of Cincinnati G. & E. has achieved this result.

Stockholders of Cincinnati G. & E. will vote April 22 on split¬
ting the common stock 2-for-l. The split-up will presumably
result in a stock selling around 20 and paying $1 to pay 5%. Last
year the company paid a 5% stock dividend in addition to the cash
payments, and President Beckjord has indicated that further stock
dividends may be forthcoming from time to time, representing the
money plowed back into the property out of earnings by common
stockholders. In general, he plans to continue a cash dividend
payout of 70-72% of earnings, as at ,present.

Share earnings for 1953 have been estimated by Mr. Beckjord
at $2.90-$2.95 a share compared with $2.80 last year, despite a
probable further wage increase this year. The company expects
to spend some $90 million for construction over the next four or

five years, since the management has confidence in the possibilities
of the continued growth and development of the Cincinnati area
as one of the world's greatest industrial workshops.

these chemicals to others, but also
uses many itself as raw materials
in the production of numerous

other chemicals, • dyes and other
products.

During recent years as a result
of research and development Al¬
lied has added to its lines new

chemicals and dyes. It is about to
undertake the production of other
new products, including, a syn¬
thetic fiber of the polyamide
(nylon) type, and polyethylene
and other petro-chemical products.
The company, whose" products

are u§ed by virtually all impor¬
tant industries, has more than 100
plants, laboratories, mines, quar¬
ries and other properties through¬
out the United States and Canada.
Net sales for the year 1952
amounted to $490,182,000; income
before charges for interest and
income taxes, $84,719,000, and net
income, $40,305,000. '
A mandatory sinking fund for

the debentures provides for their
100% retirement by maturity
through annual payments of $7,-
000,000 in the years 1959 to 1963,
inclusive; $9,000,000 in the years
1964 to 1968; $11,000,000 in the
years 1969 to 1973, and $13,000,000
in the years 1974 to 1977. At its
option the company may pay into
the sinking fund on March 31 of
each year, 1954 to 1977, inclusive,
an additional sum in cash up to
$5,000,000 for any one year.

Sinking fund redemption prices
range from 101.25% to the prin¬
cipal amount after April 1, 1969.
Optional redemption prices scale
from 102.50% if redeemed to and
including April 1, 1957, to the
principal amount if redeemed
after April 1, 1969.

J. S. French V.-P.

I Of A. C. Allyn Co.

Continued from first page

Electionics in the Future

Allied Chemical & Dye
Debentures Offered

Morgan Stanley & Co. headed a

nationwide underwriting group
comprising 235 -investment firms
which offered for public sale
yesterday (April 1) $200,000,000
Allied Chemical & Dye Corp. 25-
year 3V2% debentures due April
1, 1978, at 99%, plus accrued in¬
terest, to yield approximately
3.56% to maturity.
. The offering marked the first
public financing by Allied, which
is one of the largest chemical
companies in: the country, and
represented the largest individual
issue of industrial securities ever

publicly "offered.
Proceeds from the sale will be

Used by the company to finance
new plants, research laboratories
and other facilities and for addi¬
tions and improvements to exist¬

ing plants and facilities, thus con¬

tinuing its broad program of ex¬

pansion. Construction expendi¬
tures since the end of the war

have aggregated $313,000,000. The
company is stepping up its rate of
expenditure and contemplates that
its 1953 construction outlays will
amount to approximately $150,-
000,000 and that the 1954 total will
be around $100,000,000. The com¬

pany estimates that the proceeds
from the sale of the debentures,
with funds available from opera¬
tions, will enable it to complete
the current expansion program
and provide adequate funds "for
working capital.
The company is a major pro¬

ducer of basic heavy chemicals,
including sulfuric acid, soda ash
and ammonia. It is one of The
largest distillers of coal tar, and
produces napthalene, benzol, cre¬
osote oil and other chemicals
which are products of coal tar
distillation. The company sells

John S. French

A. C. Allyn and Company, In¬
corporated, have announced the
election of John S. French to the
office of Vice-President. Mr.
French has been with the firm's
New York office at 44 Wall Street
for many years.

Three With Renyx, Field
(Special to The Financial CHitONicLEf)

BOSTON, Mass.—Winthrop J.
Barnes, John J. Vickers, and F.
Thaxter Wendell have become af¬
filiated with Renyx, Field & Com¬
pany, Inc.

Blyth Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Wil¬
liam L. McLoughlin has been
added to the staff of Blyth & Co.,
Inc., Russ Building.

With Hannaford & Talbot
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—S. H.
Van Gelder has become connected
with Hannaford & Talbot, 519
California Street.

With Man. Inv. Programs
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—W.
C. Snyder, Jr. has become asso¬

ciated with Managed -'Investment

Programs, 41 Sutter Street. He

was previously with Hooker &

Fay.
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without the loss of time or thej
confusion attendant upon a call tp{
assembly. On college campuses th^
linking of the lecture halls by,
television will permit exchange of
instruction between departments,;
adding to the variety and interest;
of the courses. In biological reT>
search and technical education^
this form of television has proved,
a valuable tool. f

The availability of a simple
closed circuit system will put the
television microscope as a new

instrument for instruction within
reach of every high school and
college in the country. ;

Until now industrial television
has been utilized mainly by larger
business and industrial organiza¬
tions, but the reduction in, cost
brings it within reach of thou¬
sands of small businesses. X

Many uses are also foreseen for
closed-circuit TV in hotels, de-_
partment stores and other business
establishments. A visual i n t e r->
communication system between}
offices for checking papers and
documents, between office, factory;
and warehouse, can now be real*
ized economically; * * , ,d

Large Home Market - ;

One of the largest fields ahead
for the use of closed-circuit- tele¬
vision is the home itself. Closed-
circuit sound systems are familiar
to Americans. We think nothing
of voice communication between
rooms in the same house,, between
offices in the same building, be-
upstairs and downstairs. We are

destined, I believe, to become
equally familiar with closed-cir^
cuit systems of sigh transmission.
When the cost of the camera

attachments is sufficiently low to
permit their use in the average
home they may make the tele-'
vision receiver truly the control
center of the home. The snap of
a switch will turn the receiver
from the broadcast program to
view the children asleep in the
nursery or at play in the yard, or
the cooking on the kitchen range.
The housewife will not only hear
but see the caller at the door be-
foor she opens it.

All the new vistas opening up
in the - electronics cannot be
covered in our discussion tonight.
But this much seems certain—As
the science of electronics! con¬

tinues to unfold, new discoveries
will be made, new inventions will
be created and new products and
services will be developed. This
will steadily increase the size of
the electronics industry, its im¬
portance for national defense and
its value to the public. X

Competition Spurs Progress X
The United States is fortunate

in having a radio-electronic in¬
dustry made up of so many1 com-^
petent organizations of which the
membership of the Institute of
Radio Engineers is representative.
The keen competition in research

> and engineering as well as manu¬

facturing spurs continued effort

on. part of all and stimulates
scientific and economic advances
matched by no other country. Our
industrial machine is unequalled
anywhere. X
Where the interests of the na¬

tion and the public are concerned,
engineers from the various or¬

ganizations cooperate effectively.
We see an outstanding example
of this in the work of the National
Television System Committee,
comprised of leading engineers of
the industry. Through extensive
field tests they are today formu¬
lating signal standards to be

recommended to the Federal.Com-
munications Commission for com¬
mercial broadcasting of compat-

computers can translate, process,
compute, store and print pertinent
facts and information. They sim¬
plify the task, greatly increase the
efficiency and perform the func¬
tions of an accounting system with
utmost speed and accuracy.
Electronics will change clerical

operations, relieve men of. routine
and drudgery and effect enormous
savings in time, money and ma¬
terials. The world of business ma¬

chines is ripe for electronics.

Inspection Devices: Electronics
can also serve in other directions.
It promises new aids to health,
safety and better living. There
are countless applications for the
development of inspection meth¬
ods to insure the highest purity in
liquids, vaccines, drugs and all
bottled beverages, including milk.
Electronics becomes the foe of

impurity and contamination in all

bottled, packaged or canned prod¬
ucts.

Aviation: Another important
area for further development and
expansion of electronics is avia¬
tion, especially in communication
and radar. Electronics is the pilot
of the robot plane and the hand
that guides the missile. Recently
the Army exhibited a new rapid-
fire radar controlled anti-aircraft
gun, which is an electronically
guided artillery weapon that
searches out and hits with deadly
accuracy a hostile aircraft in any"
weather and destroys it at alti¬
tudes up to four miles.
Industrial Television: In a few

Lshort years we have seen tele¬
vision develop into a major factor
in American life. Its extraordi¬
nary potentialities for political ed¬
ucation, cultural instruction and
entertainment have been amply
demonstrated. However, many;
other applications of television's
basic, function—extension of hu¬
man sight—are ready for practical
use.

Thus far, the phenomenal
growth of broadcast television has
overshadowed these other appli¬
cations which operate over closed-
circuit systems and constitute the
growing field of industrial televi¬
sion. The opportunities for ex¬

pansion of television in this field
are wide.
Wherever danger, remoteness or

discomfort preclude. the • presence
of a human observer, the indus¬
trial television camera can take
his place. Handling of explosives, \
pouring of castings, watching the
operations of furnaces and remote
power sub-stations are examples
of television's usefulness to in¬
dustry. X■; >• "X ;.-:X;X;XX::;x;
As yet only a negligible fraction

of the potential of industrial tele¬
vision has been tapped. The major

'

obstacle has been cost. That ob¬
stacle is being overcome by light¬
weight equipment using the vidi-
con camera tube. The dimensions
of industrial television may sur¬
pass the growth in broadcast tele¬
vision we are now witnessing-.
Tomorrow, at the Institute Of

Radio Engineers convention, we
will demonstrate a much simpli¬
fied closed-circuit television sys-
Xem, . which provides a .vidicon
camera attachment "for a standard
home television receiver. The sim-
ple attachment is connected as

easily to a television receiver as

a record-player and does not af-
, feet the normal use jof the receiver
in any-way. With the addition of
this camera unit everyone of the
23,000,000 television receivers now
in use becomes potentially a
closed-circuit system for schools,
the home and other places.

Benefits to Education *

Schools, in which television sets
are becoming more and more a

standard classroom: fixture, may
employ their TV,; sets to bring
talks and demonstrations to the

^ entire school or to selected classes,
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ible color television with all its Princeton laboratories and the in radio by naming the RCA final analysis science is a search ucts and services to enrich man's
inherent advantages. .men made good. They turned on Laboratories "The David Sarnoff for the truth about the hatural life. The role of radio engineers
Through the individual efforts two television sets, side by side, Research Center." After express- laws governing the universe. in this dynamic enterprise has

of competing organizations the and both produced pictures. Then ing my appreciation perhaps I The task of engineering is to been great. It is destined to be
United States has achieved pre- they snapped a switch and one of should have sat down. But the translate those findings into prod- even greater.
eminence in radio, television and the sets showed pictures in color! faith I have in scientists, research —

electronics. For national defense, "This is wonderful," I ex- men and engineers, inspired me
the industry of which you as claimed,- "when can we demon- to ask them to invent three pres-
engineers are such a vital part, strate it to the industry? What ents for my 50th radio anniver-
provides superior equipment de- y°u ^ave de™onstrated. me sary, in 1956.
veloped and produced by Ameri- P™ves that all-electronic color i asked them for an inexpen-

television can be made compatible sive tape recorder of television
with existing black-and-white pictures, an 'electronic air-condi¬

tioner, and a true amplifier of
light.

The Productivity-Wage Relationship
cari ingenuity and craftsmanship.
The finest radio-television instru- , ,, . ,, , . „ ,

merits and servires in the world sets so that the advent of color™
J f.a.ud frvlcfs ttle WOr1?' will not make them obsolete."and at the lowest cost, are made

available to the American home.
I could see that my enthusiasm

and impatience were not exactlyIn achieving this, the industry ^ tune with the patience of the
provides employment for hun- research men, for they said itdreds of thousands of people and mjgbt; be six months or a year be-

Presents Are Under Way
Less than two years have passed,

and now I will let you in on a

Current issue of "Guaranty Survey," published by Guaranty
Trust Company of New York, points out no one can authori-

• tatively say whether real wages are low or high in relation
to productivity.

In an editorial article, in which "Perhaps the most significant
relationship of worker's produc- indication of whether wages and
tivity to real wages is discussed, productivity are in balance at

lllwllllllo yjL a ycaJL secret. Recently I was given a April issue of the "Guaranty any particular time is a compari-
contributes vitally to the high fore th WQuld be readv to stage preview at our laboratories of Purvey, published monthly/ by son of existing conditions with
standards of living enjoyed in a generai demonstration. some preliminary steps toward my *he Guaranty Trust Company jjf that have been maintained,

up tneir hands
'Low about next

Tney threw
when I asked,
week?" v

Well, to make a long story short,

1956 anniversary presents! New York, says considerable ,on the average, over a long period
doubt is cast on the practical in the past. By this test, the real

stration /sawofa televfsion^Dro" a^ility to fix wageS °n tbe basis hourly^ earnings'"of "factorystration 1 saw oi a television pio- 0£ productivity. The matter ap- workers at present would appear
Pears to be confused by extreme to be high in relation■ to produc-

America.

,■ Science and Human Progress

We are reminded by a British
philosopher that science as. a we compromised and within a being simultaneously recorded on ^he"a7tMe"nohd:s out tTvitv "in"dominant feature in determining month members of the industry tane in the PHneeton laboratories PerPlexities, the article points out tivity. In 1952 they were 76%
the beliefs of educated men has „ J + * • tape in the Princeton laboratories and the c0nciusl0n is drawn that above the 1919-1941 average,. . ; UI eaucaiea men xidb witnessed all-electronic color tele- 45 miles away. The recording was «nn nn„ Pan <,av wuu f;nal au- whoroac onto,it nor man hn„, in

and as^a source^ofEconomic\echS-^ And Sinde that «me' ?>!ayed £* instant> T,he areStS' ^as M* 'above"
nique for about 150 years. As now too low or too high in rela- The wide spread between real
radio-electronic engineers
therefore belong to^ a, relatively compatible cofor TV for the?home. me that I will have the television +11+^
young profession, which the phi- L-s. . . ., . - -r test.

nique iui auuui iou yeais. engineers have made miraculous needs improvement—but even its +inn +n nrndimtivitv" and nnlv ParninaQ and nmrindivibradio-electronic engmeers you strides in adapting and perfecting present" performance convinced ^'"wFn apply "he "practol appeared "durirg the war^will fVio +p1p\71 cinn . , «. - J
. .

has been narrowed to some extent
, , .. . <t . Today, a color television set in tape recorder before the time Ilosopher describes as an in- outward appearance is the same as specified. ' - v

credibly powerful revolutionary a black-and-white set, but several
force "

In referring to statements made during the postwar period, but it
by labor leaders, that there is at ^as n°t yet been closed. (The 23-

i. Indeed, as engineers, you have f°eÛS6 °f ,and
great responsibilities for through 0f gadgets and controls. Thanks
your work you can change living engineer, color TV now is
habits, expand knowledge, speed not far from the home.
commerce, strengthen national se¬
curity, disseminate education, Faith and Facts

spread religion, improve standards j have frequently remarked to
of diving, and add to the health, our scientists and engineers that
comforts, and pleasures of your j have greater faith in them than

Tape recordings +will obsolete present a divergence between^ -

wages and productivity, the
"Guaranty Survey" states:
"These statements raise a num¬

ber of questions which are of
prime importance if, as now ap¬

pears, the productivity argument

reduce over-all costs. Small deg¬
radations which mark the various

steps in the production of a film,
creating a cumulative effect in
the final print, will be eliminated.
This new method will revolution-

year period from 1919 through
1941 is used as a base for this

comparison because . <it is the
longest period covered by the fig¬
ures during which no govern¬
mental controls were in effect.)
"Any such comparison must, of

i7p thp pntirp art Ac a cimnlpr is to' be made a principal basis 5SS??'-5e+uia<i^ due fFf:
and cheaoer process it wilT^x- for wage demands. What is meant mtl°nf thf l^t'ons of both
tend into color television And it by 'Productivity,' and why does method and data. No one can

they have in themselves. But I
mav pXfPno i,-itn thp motion nic- it; tend to rise? What ls lts nor" say with final authority whether" J

tare fndusfry as well P to mojjej-wages and real wages now are t0Q ,ow or
— As you all know, the recording parity3atS present between pro- to° Time will apply the

not destructive purposes. For the sufficient knowledge of scientific of sound on magnetic tape already Activity and real wages? If so, practical test. -.Meanwhile, it is
ultimate test of the value of new facts." Well, there is ample war- as4.-reac^u a /iegiree which is too high in relation to to be expected that workers will
knowledge that scientists discover, rant for the indictment and I faction. When recorded sound has the other?
of«new tools that engineers de- plead guilty. But I appeal to this ^iiln "Some of these questions are
velop, is in the use which man fair and competent jury of scien- °Ctha1^1hefh atP® " nJ Lh nrl easier to answer than othmakes of the new instrumentali- tists and engineers and ask you—- *. DHMifXTe%ice simplest first, <

fellowmen.
• These achievements, of course, have been warned on occasion

presuppose that your accomplish- that my faith was stimulated by
ments are' applied for useful and "an imagination unrestrained by

others. To

'produc-

seek the highest wages they can

get and that, in their endeavor

they will use any arguments ihat
ties. Are there not some extenuatiiig the thres|jbT(^^the;.s^e service is ustfally understood to present" iKem'selve^T4 'Too strong*

I do not subscribe to the theory, circumstances that may lessen in ±or slSnt."
occasionally heard, that science your eyes the size of my sins?
has given us machines beyond our Is it not also a scientific fact
moral ability to control. The true that what seemed to be true yes-
spirit of science, it seems to me, terday is sometimes proved by
is to create, not to destroy,
may use our

Thp qp'rond nrpspnt T asked for mea'n caPacity to produce—not Insistence upon an unrealistic
—an all-electronic air-conditioner the a^re^a^e,' faL^rnrlnp?ivp wa^e fevel> however, would seem

b"utiSI faw s"SnseofeUfe'y0niC Stage' Mty Stuffily tends to in- more^ to. bring on a busi-
The ttard present I asked for— crease irrespective of other ness recessron than to preventnot to destroy. We new knowledge to be false today? "Li, ! ' ,tho changes; but productive capacity one."

technological knowl- For example — Maxwell's theory f trJJe amplifier Of light is the thg gense of a ratio between
edge to turn ;iback the clock of of the ether as a medium for t°ughest problem to solve. As you <output» 0f procjuct and 'input' of
civilization, or we can use the propagation of light, heat and !^0^' ^berfpr^Sffw labor time, capital equipment,
forces of science as master keys electric waves, eventually was v®11 cn®

H tnVi managerial effort, electric con-
discarded by the scientific world tnc'ta, nex.to. amplify it, ,and sumpUon> or some other type of
as "a supreme paradox of Vic- converL the ejectr city unit repregenting a factor or fac-
torian science and yet a triumph llght; 1M?s.t of ay f tors of production,
of the scientific imagination." It +

did, however,. help the world to

to wind that clock so that its

hands will' move continually
toward a brighter future for all
mankind.

But man must be the master, ...

not the slave of the machine. For understand wireless.

Financial Community
Gives io Blood Ban

the machine has either mind, nor
soul, nor sense of moral values.

Members of the New Yo •...

...... , Stock Exchange community hav
to this complicated and inefficient Productivity has been meas- pledged donations of 1,100 pints o '
method of handling light. ■ ured in various ways, but in deal- foiood, the American Red Crc-j;

_ . . „ _ , . ... I still believe that one of these *ng wldl broad averages it has disclosed.,
+ulgl?-aVj * is* a classic days we shall learn how to been found most convenient and A Bloodmobile set up at the E"-in the field of communications

In the spiritual crusade for a free Hertz, Marconi and other earlier
amplify light directly.

and peaceful world, science is our

strongest ally. Science can help
experimenters used tiny waves.
But as. wireless developed it was

appropriate to express it as a change March 30 -will opera'
ratio between physical an1.*^ °* through Thursday of this wee!:Science and Freedom output and-man-hours of ldbor. and again on Monday, April 6.

+i + t . .. . . - - .. I hold to the conviction that if This mode of expression is far Contributorswill includeG.Ke' -greyly to deter the aggressor from found that long waves more easily we intelligently accept the chal- from precise, but for most prac- Funstorl) President; Richard Mattacking the nations he seeks to covered greater distances. A the- lenges that spring {rom 0Ur op- tical purposes it seems to be the CrookS) chairman of the Board olconquer or destiroy. Iit m y ev ory developed that short waves portunities, the wonders we have best available. It is the measure- Governors; Sherburn M. Becker,prevent another wo dw., were strictly jimited in range. But witnessed in the past 50 years will ment almost universally used to- jr > j0hn A. Coleman, H. Van-if .the conflict cannot be av®rf d> during World War I commercial be dwarfed. Indeed, the advances day> and f^e one Wl11 Brunt McKeever and Harold W.science can thwart the enemy s experimenters as well as Amen- of the next half century will make «sed here- Scott, Governors of the Exchange,designs and help us immeasu aby can wireless amateurs were those of our generation pale into "The use of labor time as a Among trading floor emplc -eesto win it. ioday t e ~ amazed to discover that short
insignificance. Our great hope for denominator'in measuring pro- donating blood will be Koreanoratory is a vital part of our na- waves were more efficient for - " " • "

tional security and progress.

A Memorable Day
< On numerous occasions I have
been invited to our laboratories
to see an invention or new

tific principle demonstrated.

Usually the - laboratory is ar-

. ,r continued advance stems from the ductivity has led to some unfor- veterans Raymond Grab-wski,communication across the hemi- fac^ ^bat the sum total of our tunate misunderstanding. The tubeman, and William Gilligan,spheres. It was found that the
knowledge of science and nature phase 'productivity of labor' is specialist's clerk. World War IIsnort waves were reflected from js but a drop in the ocean of often heard, as if broad variations veterans will include Phillip

the Kennelly-Heaviside layer, knowledge that spreads to the far in productivity were due pri- Jaworski, Francis C. Laughlin an 1
fr. coo an invpntinn nr now cnion P?Pularty to as e ra~ distant shores of the future. marily to changes in the character Joseph List, reporters, and Rolan 'dl° n?lrr0r h'Ih 1° All of you, as engineers, have or quality of workers. This is Behrens, tubeman. ■t,t,o nrinpinip nomnnctratoH

superior were the results that the
a right t0 take special pride in the not the case. Average output per This will be the fourth respon >

early - theory was proved fal- fact that America, supremely the man-hour of labor is calculated by the Financial Community ' >rayed with all sorts of gadgets, lacious. As a result, short waves land of Liberty, is also supremely to have about tripled in the last the Red Cross appeal for bkn 7meters, intricate apparatus and a became the backbone of world- ^be land of science. This is no half century, not because the typi- Previous donations totaled 2S ^
maze of wires that all lead to wide radio.

accident, my friends, but a matter cal worker of today »is stronger, pints. H. Van Brunt McKeew*some focal point of interest—the On more than one occasion the- of cause and effect. Freedom is more skillful, or more diligent beads the Stock Exchange Com-mvention. Sometimes one wonders ories formulated to help explain the oxygen without which science than the worker of 50 years ago, nrittee.how in the world all that complex a new discovery have proved to cannot breathe. At their best, at but becuase he uses better
circuitry can

^ be simplitied and be convenient but no more real their most creative, science and methods, more and better tools
made to function in a small cabi- - - - ^ - 1

net suitable for the home. That
is where the engineer enters the
scene. It is his job to make the fact> and sometimes fiction," has explore the universe without fear power have been made available Broadway, New York City, mem

always held great fascination for of social or political or religious at great cost and risk by owners bers of the New York Stock Ex-
me. Therefore, you as engineers reprisals. , ~ and investors, and by the initia- change, announce that Albert I. A.

I shall always remember the day can understand how deeply I was . Without freedom there can be five and competitive urge of Bookbinder is now associated with
when our research men told me touched in September, 1951, when no genuine research,.which is the management." them as manager of their com-
they had something new to show the men of our laboratories com- uninhibited pursuit of truth no Concluding its analysis, it is modity research and investment
me in television. I went to our memorated my 45 years of service matter where it may lead. In the pointed out: advisory department.

J

than the equator of the geog- engineering are attributes of lib- and machines, and vastly more
raphers. erty—noble expressions of man's mechanical power. These methods,
The realm of science with its God-given right to investigate and tools, machines, and sources of

Bookbinder to Manage
Dept. for Jacques Co-

Jacques Coe & Company, 31
invention practical, simple and
salable at a reasonable price.
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ftitain's Consumer
And the

4 By PAUIu E1NZIG /

* Dr. Einzig dUcfliftes present British Government's policy of
i retkicing pressure of domestic demand for British goods and
*> British capital in order to have export products available to
% improve Britain's balance of trade. Says actual extent of dis-
f aflation resulting from Conservative Government's monetary

policy has been small, but has been sufficient to discourage*

indiscriminate capital investment.

port, the reaction of the workers way out. :: Fortunately similar
to the «■ - resulting unemployment deadlocks are a frequent occur*
would cause a decline in produc- rence in the life of every nation;
tivity.' Should there be no dis- and somehow a way out is usually
inflation, unemployment through found even though it may appear
the loss of export markets would to be a theoretical impossibility,
produce a similar result. On the So there is no need of giving up '
face of it there appears to be no hope. ' ' v ^ f

Announce Multiplex Radio Transmission
Colombia University electrical engineers develop process en-

abling FM broadcasting stations to transmit simultaneously
two or more different programs.

Dr. Edwin H. Armstrong, Pro- FM transmitter, "with obvious
^LONDON Eng Addressing the firms did not unduly exert them- fessor of Electrical Engineering, far-reaching effects on the meth-

2*2, to — — from —^opening
^Productivity Council, Mr. Butler, abroad.
^Britain's Chancellor of the Ex- The non-stop inflation between
chequer, laid *939 an<* *951 stimulated domestic
mtress on the industrial expansion. Owing tothe

^fundamental

change in
Britain's sit¬
uation. Until

comparatively
ceeently Brit¬
ish export
trade was

jgravely han¬
dicapped b y
excessive do-

omestic de¬

mand for

goods, which
Jhd not leave
m. sufficiently
targe surplus

the uninterrupted rise in prices it
was considered safe to invest

capital in new factories or in the
extension of existing factories.
This trend undoubtedly assisted
in the increase of the output.
Since, however, most of it went
for home consumption it cer¬
tainly did not assist in the solu¬
tion of the balance of payments
problem. -

■J The actual extent of disinfla¬
tion resulting from the change in

Columbia's Marcellus Hartley
Several new types of service are

made possible by the system an¬
nounced yesterday. An FM station,
for example, can transmit a musi¬
cal program on one channel, and
simultaneously send out on a sec¬
ond channel a voice program such
as a speech, news bulletins or an

advertising program; or it can
transmit a single program stereo-
phonocally on the two channels.
It can also act to transmit two in¬

dependent musical programs so as
to relay along a program to an¬

other station which it itself is not

carrying on the main channel. All
John H. Bose Dr. E. H. Armstrong Of these methods Of operation

Dr. Paul Einzlf
the monetary policy after the ad- > have been successfully tested at
vent of the Conservative Govern- a®arc£ Laboratories, announced on Dr. Armstrong's Alpine FM trans-
ment has been small. Neverthe- March 16 the perfection of a sys- mitter, KE2XCC, at Alpine, N. J.

^— less, it has been sufficient to dis- tam of multiplex radio transmis- Dr. Armstrong added that, of
available for export. Mr. Butler COUrage indiscriminate capital in- . ..." v'v . course, the system would not be
now claims to have succeeded, vestment. Industrial firms now ' Ane system is the most recent limited to two channels only. ■

Isy a combination of different pol- think twice before embarking on development based on principles it was from the Marcellus Hart-
icies, monetary or otherwise, in the extension of their plants, and which were described by Dr. ley Research Laboratories on the
reducing the pressure of domestic the mushroom-growth of new Armstrong in his original an- Morningside Heights campus that
demand. The problem is no firms has slowed down. As a result, ?™-nc2£ent ot ,ms fM sysiteJn in Dr. Armstrong, a fbrmer pupil of
longer how to find the goods there has been a noteworthy fall * JJ® ,new development, how- the late Professor Michael I. Pupin
wfcida are wanted abroad but how in the domestic demand for ®™pl°ys a number of im- of Columbia, announced on April
to find buyers for goods which capital equipment, and many created since World 26, 1935, the invention of the FM
Aave become available for export orders have been cancelled. While Sir

a- t t, system of radio transmission and
«s a result of the fall in domestic untii recently many engineering Armstrong i £ecfptl°n which wipes out the ef-demand. . firms were liable to quote early \he efflc ve function i'th! „°f statlc' tube noises andTMs remark of the Chancellor delivery dates, their waiting list ! ct on of the fading.
t'.cf Che Exchequer draws attention has now become much shorter,
to Hie close connection between and in many instances it has dis-
idoraeatic spending and the trade appeared altogether. This is what
baRmce. The existence of such a Mr. Butler must -have had*, in
^connection has been ignored by mind when pointing out that do-

• tiie previous government, and lit- mestic demand is no longer han-
•Ue or nothing has hitherto been dicapping export trade,
done to make British public op- 5 Although disinflation in Britain
ink® fully aware of its signifi- has been sufficient to shorten de-
cance. The whole economic and livery dates, jt has not been suf-

Maps a Revised Home Loan Policy
Leonard L. Frank,^ member of the Executive Committee of the
National Association of Home .Builders, outlines a plan to
maintain high volume of home building when defense spend¬

ing tapers off.

policy of,the Social^ Gov- ficient "to lower prices. Yet with meSoTtt^nTllIfd Home'^ approach
rate, he

However, , it is NAHB policy

enmient was based on the as- the development of a buyers'mar- Builders Institute at the Hemp--means a sl^htlv higher^ate^hecsmption that internal economy l-At thia is nnw pvpn mnrp imnor- tr. t \ ha- u m?ans a slightly higher rate, hecsmption tot internal economy ket this is now even more impor- stead (L. I.) Elks Club on March-end balance of payments are two ^ant than early delivery. Con- 11, Leonard L. — <!«"watertight compartments which sumers' demand does not appear Frank, formerliave nothing to do with each to have slackened and there has President of• ether. Suggestions that the Brit- been little evidence of price cuts, the LoneMi Welfare State was built up what is worse, the wages spiral island group
continues to fise- Although the and a membe?

^ H!?Jon?J{ fir i « cost of living index has been vir- of the execu_rot 1946 and later the Marshall Aid tually unchanged for the last six {We commit-
were rejected with scorn on the months, a large number of sub- tee of the Na.'•basis that the proceeds of dollar gtantial wages claims have been {^naU™ja*id merely helped to balance our conceded. This tends to expand { on of Home

gfP; it did not pay for the purchasing power, and keep do- Builders re.Mattonal Health Service and sim- mestic demand at a relatively high ' 1Mar social expenditures. Many levei. Manufacturers have little a
*j«ierwise intelligent people seri- inducement to make a real effort

believe that we could spend to reduce their prices in order to
.aft home to our heart's desire be abie to compete on foreign
Whhout thereby affecting the bal- markets. This means that, even

- wnee of payments so long as we though the goods are now avail-
apend on domestic products and abie in sufficient quantities for __

on imported goods. export requirements, high prices a volume of no^ie building their VA mortgages at discounts
Admittedly, the Socialist Gov- are preventing an adequate ex- wl^h resulting stability to the Gf from 2% to 8% in order to^rament realized that certain pansion of exports. American economy as defense

igoods—mainly luxuries—ought to a . » +/ spending tapers off.
.he reserved for export trade. The . i Mr Rntlpr X The P°licy seeks slightly higher
aSciUsh consumer was deprived. f0 overcome this obstacle Un- interest rates- but with longer-•

«hroughout the post-war period, fortimat(dv th. Trades Unions term mortgages and 'ower down must be higher cost to the veteranegmnny ot the best British man-
vtew andp̂roductl̂ydrive with Payments. The NAHB also be- home pUrcghaser.-.Wfactures, unless he was able to

,a?a"J nfmiH that if lieves costs could be lowered by nn .. eilK4.of ^ a ,
■»0 abroad and buy and re-import th llbover/workharder or removing from the Veterans Ad- °" ts Mr Frank stated-ttose goods with the aid of his * effirientlv^thev mav work ministration all processing of vet- Payments, Mr. Frank stated.
meager tourist allowance of for- themselvecs outyof tlfeir jybs. If erans'loan applications appraisals ^ZZZnder'thJ'0-a. x.—ai and comnlianee msnections now government unaer me

termmortgage
program now

being pre¬

pared by the
National A s-

sociation aimed

Leonard Frank

at maintaining

that any rise in interest rates be

accompanied by longer term
amortization, thus making it pos¬
sible for a buyer who can pur¬
chase under the present interest
rate to still qualify with a higher
interest rate," he explained. The
interest rate on veterans' loans
has been frozen at 4% by the VA,
although this bureau can permit
a rise to 4Vk% at its discretion.
"We are not currently suffering
acutely from this excessively re¬
stricted interest rate on Long
Island," Mr. Frank continued.
"But from other sections of the

country come countless reports
of builders being forced to sell

at

in
build for veterans. Naturally, any
builder provides for such percent¬
age loss in his future cost cal¬

culations, and so the net result

was«ign currencies. What
•realized was that
fitestic consumption of
Sliced goods necessarily
inflated demand for industrial

new Ad-

jannaiea aemana ior industrial ~ tion seek down payments on houses
equipment needed for producing hanLLu"d a deterioration of the Describing how 4% mortgage comparable to the prewar basis.Jfce consumer goods, and that this

export possibiuties cause unem- money for veterans is virtually Tha ?ll.dul® saale we bave SUS" Samuel E. Fleischmann retiree
ployment the result would be ex- unobtainable in most sections of f®s^|dnnla 5,tV "S Brokaw&'Co*March i9Friedman

ing for 10% down, or $600. Today*
a: comparable hcuise cannot be}
produced to sell for less ton $12,-
oo0'to^;$is,ooo/;
'."This is due not to the fact that
builders have failed to keep their
costs low, but is due solely to the
depreciated purchasing power of ;
the dollar over which we have no

control. \

"On a $12,000 to $15,000 home
today the FHA required down
payment is $2,400 to $3,000—a
considerable contrast to the lower
down payments recommended by
the NAHB.

"In line with the suggested rise
which the lower down payments
would cause in the face amount
of %the mortgage, it is NAHB;
policy that the 30-year mortgage
term presently provided by statute
on all VA loans and on FHA loans

up . to $7,000 in value should be
made available for ALL loans not
in excess of $10,800, or namely
a $12,000 house." .,

V Another sharp change in gov¬
ernment housing policy will be
sought by the NAHB in the in¬
terests of greater economy and»
efficiency, Mr. Frank said.

"Perhaps the most important
policy decision made at the recent
NAHB convention in Chicago, and)
re-affirmed last week, is that VA
appraisals and compliance func¬
tions be transferred to the FHA-

At; present, there is too much:
extra time involved, duplicate
processing and unnecessary fees^
In many cases, the different re¬

quirements of the two agencies;
cause extremely painful and de¬
laying conditions. This is neces¬

sarily reflected in the price of as
new home. The NAHB considers
that the FHA, a long-established,,
well-administered and self-sup¬
porting agency should handle
processing for the VA. This would!
require only a small additional
budget, which would be more than
offset by savings in VA operating
expense and speedier and more?
consistent processing which will
assist in reducing the cost of a
home."

Mr. Frank told members of the:

Long Island group that former
Congressman Albert M. Cole of
Kansas as administrator of the-

Housing and Home Finance
Agency, who was confirmed by
the Senate, met with the NAHB;
Executive Committee. "Especially
high in his consideration," Mr.
Frank said, "is the necessity of
maintaining a high level of housr-
ing production because of its tre¬
mendous importance to the na¬

tion's economy as defense spend¬
ing tapers off.

"Finally, I should report to you)
the fact that there is a basic and
unmistakable air of optimism as-
to 1953 and the future of the home-

building business," Mr. Frank con¬
cluded. "If private home builders;
continue to provide well-designed,
well-constructed homes that rep¬

resent good competitive value and

that are financed on a basis that

makes their acquisition financially
sound and safe, there is no need
to worry about any saturation
point."

New York Stock Exch. I

Weekly Firm Changes
The New York Stock Exchange

has announced the following firm
changes:

Warburton, Kutner & Mann was
dissolved March 31.

Nielsen, Gordon & Co. retired!
as an Exchange member firm on
March 31.

Ifee volume of capital goods avail¬
able for export. There was an

almost unlimited demand for cap-

actly the same. v the country, Mr. Frank said the dow51?rinn $i2,000
It seems, therefore, that Britain NAHB policy is that "a realistic Lome^ 12% on a $15,000 home,

Jlal goods abroad, but, owing to is caught on the horns of a dilem- interest rate is required to pro- "This would be comparable to
Ahe ease with which they could ma. Should there be disinflation duce sufficient mortgage money" prewar, when a $6,000 home could

sold at home, many industrial for the sake of being able to ex- to maintain home building-at high be bought under the FHA finane-

Transfer of the Exchange mem
bership of the late Jerome Mel
niker to William M. Hess will b
considered by the Exchange O]
April 9. „
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"Among the investments which the United States
could make in Europe, and particularly in France,
certain ones would have considerable scope. There
are, for example, investments in connection with
the financing of a great program for the construc¬
tion of low-cost housing.
"The most effective way to fight against com¬

munism in France is to provide a roof for the home¬
less and derelict who are living cramped lives in
broken down and unhealthy houses. I hope that this
idea, which I leave for your consideration, might be
given serious thought so that a plan might be put
into execution which would be absolutely sound
from a financial point of view, based as it would be
on the free transfer of interest and capital amor¬
tization payments."—Premier Rene Mayer. ;

But let's not call them "investments."

Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

i 1953 Capital Outlays Seen at New Peak
Survey of capital budgets of corporation, conducted by Secu¬
rities and Exchange Commission and Commerce Department,

;% indicates new plant and equipment investment of $27 billion
in 1953, or $500 million above 1952.

According to a survey of capital adjusted annual rates of $27.5 bil-
budgets conducted during Febru- lion in the first quarter and $28.1
ary and early March by the Secu- billion in the second quarter of
rities and Exchange Commission 1953, as compared with actual out-
and the Department of Commerce, lays at the rate of $27.0 billion
business is planning capital out- in the fourth quarter of last year,
lays in 1953 at slightly above the Some leveling off in the rate of
record 1952 rates. .This survey in- expenditures is indicated for the
•dicates that if present programs last half of 1953. The mining, non-
materialize, new plant and equip- rail transportation and commercial
ment expenditures in 1953 will to- and other groups are anticipating
tal $27.0 billion, compared with increases in capital investment in
outlays of $26.5 billion in 1952, the last half of this year, with
and $25.5 billion in 1951. manufacturing companies showing
Public utilities, the survey some slackening later this year,

.shows, have scheduled 1953 ex- ~

penditures at a record $4.4 billion, Manufacturers' 1953 Programs
14% higher than in 1952. Mining The maintenance of 1952 rates
companies expect an increase of of fixed investment expected by
3%. Manufacturers are planning manufacturers in 1953 reflects the
1953 outlays of $12 billion, about offsetting effects of a 5% increase
equal to their expenditures of last in outlays planned by nondurable-
year. Scheduled outlays by non- goods producers, and a decline of
rail transport companies and the the same magnitude in planned
commercial group also show a lit- expenditures by the durable-
tie change from 1952. Anticipated goods industries,
additions of $1.3 billion by the Within the durable goods group,
railroads, on the other hand, are m0st of the decline is expected in
down 7% from last year. primary iron and steel, nonferrous
The 1953 programmed expendi- metals and nonautomotive trans-

tures for major groups compared portation equipment. Machinery
with actual outlays in 1952 are firms (both electrical and nonelec-
.given in the accompanying table, trical) are planning substantial in-

Investments Programs Now "fases in investment, while most
Higher other major durable-goods mdus-

mf J , tries expect little change in out-
The current survey corroborates jays from ^952 rates,

the findings in a preliminary sur- „ ^ ^ ^ i_i' ■,

vey conducted last October that ducerS' lareer "than averaee Pjmbusiness was planning another wucers, ■ larger than average in
high year of new plant and equip- crease*j ln Plant and equipment
ment expenditures. Present pro- expenditures are scheduled by pe-
grams are 5J& higher than those J_r°leurn> chemicals, paper and
renorted easier — with almost beveraget companies. Petroleum

industry contributing to the refiners are anticiPatinS 1953 out~coniriDUung io tne
lays of $2 9 billion> while the

'

, . , chemical industry is planning $1.6
Quarterly Trends billion of outlays. Food and rub-

Actual expenditures of $7.3 bil- ber companies expect to maintain
lion in the fourth quarter of 1952 last year's rates of fixed invest-
brought capital outlays for that ment.

Tncr*0 bilbon> or 4% above -pbe basjc ^ata for these esti-
1951 spending. This increase mates were derived from reports
proved to be the same* as that an- submitted by corporations regis-
ticipated by business in the survey tered with the Securities and Ex-
conducted early in 1952. change Commission and by a large
According to the most recent sampie 0f nonregistered manu-

. survey, plant and equipment ex- facturing companies, unincorpo-
. penditures are expected to reach , , .. .

a jjew record in the first half of ratec* as wel1 as corporate, re-
this year. Businessmen have porting to the Department of
scheduled outlays at seasonally Commerce.

! 1952 1953 Percent
—(Millions of dollars)— Change

; / Manufacturing — $11,994 $12,038
Durable goods industries 5,784 5,523 — 5
Non-durable goods industries 6,210 6,516 -f 5

Mining 880 910 -f 3 ,

Railroads 2 1,391 1,294 — 7

Transportation, other than rail 1,363 1,380 -f- 1
Public utilities 3,838 4,368 -{-14
Commercial and other__

. 6,989 7,000 ____

I Total $26,455 $26,891 + 2

The long-term Government market continues to be on the de¬
fensive even though it has shown signs of moving away from new
lows which have been made from time to time. The talk of an im¬

pending announcement about the financing terms tended to have
a depressing effect pricewise upon these securities. A high Treas¬
ury official laid this rumor to rest temporarily and a rally fol¬
lowed. Nonetheless, the most distant maturities of the Treasuries
seem to have pretty well discounted the issuance of a 30-year
3V4% obligation which is one of the securities most likely to
be used by the Treasury, according to the "open mouth" opera¬
tors. However, it seems as though 2V2S, 2%s and 3s should not
be discounted as possibilities in the announcement which should
come in the next day or two. A short-term issue of 2%s will
most likely be used by the Treasury for certain refundings.

The strong and broad market in the short-terms is in sharp
contrast with the narrow and nearly demoralized market in the
longs. ;

It seems as though the market for Government securities is
nearly non-existent as far as the longer term obligations are |
concerned. Likewise, there will be no important interest in these
obligations until the Treasury has made public how it intends
to handle the coming refundings. Rumors and "open mouth"
operations are really being worked overtime because nearly
everyone in the money markets has a different view of the

, maturity or coupon rate which will be used by the Treasury.
It does, however, seem as though somewhere out of this group
of coupon rates and maturities will com© the obligations that
the Treasury will use in taking care of the maturities of the
F and G savings bonds and the June maturities of the market¬
able issues. \ v

Market for Long Bonds Demoralized
The decline which has taken place in prices of the longer-

term bonds has been so substantial on very light offerings that
it has just about demoralized the market for these securities.
In other words, the stability and marketability factors which
have been so important in the Government market seem to
have gone by the boards. The return to a free economy' is a
very desirable development and this has had beneficial effects
already upon the system as a whole. With the help of real
competitive conditions there is once again a more normal course
of action being worked out in the business picture.

However, with a Government debt as large as the one which
this country has, it seems as though there should be some kind
of stability efforts put forth now and then by the powers that
be in order to prevent the market for long-term, Government
bonds from being pasted from pillar to post as has been the
case recently. Also the lack of breadth in the! market for the
most distant maturities of Governments has not been a desirable
development, according to some followers of the money markets.
When conditions are allowed to exist so that the market is not
able to absorb even a mere handful of bonds and prices decline
sharply by being quoted down, this results in the type of mar¬
ket action which generally is not associated with the Govern¬
ment bond market.

While there are no thoughts of a return to the era of price
pegging, it is believed in some quarters that prime obligations,
such as the United States Government long-terms were, should
not be allowed to drift as aimlessly as they have been doing in
the recent past. To be sure, by keeping prices of long-term
Governments under pressure and on the defensive the money

managers have prevented monetization of the debt. However,
the question now is whether or not what has been accomplished
by the powers that be through the sharp decline in prices of
long Governments has not been done at too high a price. J

Liquidity Desire Favors Short-Terms
The near-term obligations continue to be in demand and

there are no indications that this condition is going to change.
The liquidity preference is so ,strong that most buyers of Gov¬
ernment issues are interested only in the shortest and most
liquid securities. There is considerable competition for these
issues, especially among the big buyers, banks and corporations,
even though this has not resulted yet in the yield declining in
any important way. If, on the other hand, the liquidity pret¬
ence should get any stronger this could, however, have an in¬
fluence upon the yields of the nearest-term issues.

The intermediate-term obligations have found only a very
modest amount of buyers, although on the other hand there have
not been reports of important selling. It seems to be a policy of
let's sit and see what develops in these issues.

E. Addison Rennolds With Waddell & Reed
E. Addison Rennolds, limited <sPecial to the financial chronicle)

partner in Branch & Co., Rich- LINCOLN, Neb. — John A.
mond, Va., passed away March 22. Warning has become affiliated

with Waddell & Reed, Inc., Bar-
A. P. Vesce & Co. clay Building.

Anthony P. Vesce and William
L. Vesce, members of the New
York Stock Exchange, will form
Anthony P. Vesce & Co. with of¬
fices at 25 Broad Street, New York
City, effective April 3. Anthony
P. Vesce has been active as an

individual floor broker for many

years.

J. F. Johns Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—John F.
Johns has opened offices at 9155
Sunset Eoulevard to engage in a
securities business.

Waller MooneyWith :

Geodbody & Go.
CHICAGO, 111.—Walter Ar

Mooney, formerly a partner Jm
Faroll & Company, has joined
Goodbody & Co. as Manager off
the commodity department in the
Chicago office, 1 North La Salle
Street. Prior to his association;
with Faroll, Mr. Mooney was with
Lamson Bros. & Co.
Mr. Mooney is Past Commander

of the Board of Trade Post of the
American Legion.

Lillis Director
Donald C. Lillis, a partner in

the investment banking firm
Bear, Stearns & Co., has been
elected Chairman of the Board oJE
National Can Corp. .

With First Boston Corp.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—John W. Stew¬
art has become associated with
the First Boston Corporation, 231
South La Salle Street. Mr. Stew¬
art was formerly with the Colonial
Trust Company of New York and
prior thereto with the Chicago ofty
fice of C. J. Devine & Co. for

many years.

With E. E. Mathews Co*
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WELLESLEY, Mass.—Arthur K-
Wells has been added to tbo
staff of Edward E. Mathews Co^
45 Kingsbury Street.

Carr & Company Adds
^

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DETROIT, Mich.—Robert BL,
Simmons, Jr. is now with Car*-
& Company, Penobscot Building^
members of the Detroit Stock Ex¬

change.

Joins Income Funds T

*

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NEW HAVEN, Conn. — David
Sommer has become affiliated
with Income Funds, 152 Temple*
Street.

With Granbery, Marache
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.—Robert
B. Cumming has become affiliated
with Granbery, Marache & Co.

Joins Siayton & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Otto C. Reit
and John P. Waller have beeix

added to the staff of Siayton. &
Company, Inc., 408 Olive Street.

\ •

With L. F. Rothschild
L. F. Rothschild & Co., mem¬

bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change, announce that Alfred
Benjamin has joined the firm as

co-manager of its Savoy Plaza of¬
fice, New York City. He was a
partner of Spencer B. Koch & Co.,
which has been dissolved.

Joins Homer Hess
g (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WOOSTER, Ohio. — Robert R.
Woods is now affiliated with
Homer I. Hess, 212 Kurtz Street.

u. s. treasury;

state

and

municipal

securities

Atjbket G. Lanston
& Co.

INCORPORATED

15 BROAD ST., NEW YORK S
WHitehall 3-1200

131 So. La Salle St. 45 Milk St.
CHICAGO 4 BOSTON »
ST 2-9490 HA 6-6463
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TwoWith G. H. Walker
(8pecial to The Financial Chronicle)

HARTFORD, Conn. — Herbert
W. Huber and Russell H. Potter
have become associated with G. H.
Walker & Co., Ill Pearl Street.

Mutual Funds
By ROBERT R. RICH

dated with the New York law American Line accounts. He will
firm of White and Case. make his headquarters at the

KEYSTONE Custodian Fund "Kl" °f"ce' 120 Broadway, New
— k portfolio of 73 preferred ^Uy'
stocks selected primarily for in- WILLIAM J. DACEY has joined
come—showed a 4% gain in asset the investment management staff
value per share, to $17.88 from of National Securities &; Research

NATIONAL

STOCK SERIES

DISTRIBUTORS Group, which ELECTION of Robert W. Purcell $17.18, in the 12 months»ended Corporation, sponsors and man-
has been emphasizing Group Se- of New York and Cleveland as Feb. 28, 1953. From the June a^ers o f a
curities' Tobacco Shares ,for the President of Investors Diversified 1949 low of $14.25, adjusted for group of mu-
past nine months, gives its opin- Services, Inc., parent company of a seven cent per share payment tual invest-£ a i., a. JL.I J Jl A «vi rt n J r» n ' c (Va»v» fnnliTA/l

a /« t

flUTUAl INVESTMENT
' /•- mmm %

Prospectus from, your dealer or

NATIONAL SECURITIES &
RESEARCH CORPORATION

Established 1930
120 Broadway • New York 5, N. V.

ion that "expectations of dividend
increases b y leading cigarette
makers in the near future are

hardly warranted. Possibly cur¬
rent rates of 'extras' may be in¬
corporated into 'regular' declara¬
tions but total distributions, we

feel, are likely to remain at
present levels for some time. The

degree of assurance of their main¬
tenance is, of course, very greatly
increased and this alone should
be sufficient to justify higher in¬
vestment ratings and prices.
"It would seem probable that

institutional buyers of common

stocks, leaning as they do to con¬
servative types with good defen-

Am erica's from realized security profits in ment funds,
largest invest- August 1951, the longer term according to
ment company gain for the Fund has been 26%. an announce-
group, was During the same longer period, ment made to-
announced to- income preferred? as a class have day by Henry
day by Earl shown a gain of 22%; and a well- J. Simonson,
E. C r a b b, known index of high-grade pre- Jr., President.
Chairman. Mr. ferred stocks, although not di- Mr. Dacey
Crabb, who is rectly comparable, showed a will be a Re-
more than 5.7% decline. search Execu-
four years ' Total assets in the Kl Fund of live in the In-
over the com- $37,534,668 (compared with $33,- dustrial Di-
pany's retire- 885,993 a year earlier) were vision,
ment age, is owned by more than 20,000 share- From 1929,
relinquishing holders through their holdings

y*».

Robert W. Purcell

ONE

WAU

STREET

,LV1N BUELOCK
'/, :/ NEW YORK 1

*■»«!■Mi mm mm tfi

i
tg
im
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wk
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ftNTLEMEN: At no obligation please send
■m a prospectus on Canadian Fund*

„ nxceot for • .

t .the presidency of some 2,100,000 shares. A regu- three years (1942-1945) spent as
but will con- lar distribution of 44 cents per a commissioned officer in the U. S.

_ continue share from net investment income Navy, Mr. Dacey was continuously
sive quality plus generous income, a^* Chairman. Mr. Purcell, who is paid in the first six months employed by Hornblower &
might well absorb a considerable currently Vice-Chairman and of fiscal 1953. „ The four preced- Weeks (Boston and Detroit) until
volume of the tobacco stocks." General Counsel of both Alle- mg semi-annual payments from 1951 at which time he joined the
Pointing out that while cigarette ghany Corp. and Chesapeake and this source were at the rate of investment management firm J in
manufacture reached a new high Ohio Ry. Co., will assume the 43 cents per share. Preston, Moss & Co., Boston. ;
in 1952 of 435.5 billions, up 4% presidency of the nationwide in- ' Portfolio changes in the six Mr/ Dacey was educated ? at
over 1951 and 11% over 1950, ex- vestment company immediately months'period covered by the cur- Boston College where he received
ports of raw tobacco were quite and ma^e his headquarters in the rent report to shareholders were his B. A. and is a member ^of
seriously reduced, "especially of company's home office in Min- designed to increase the depend- the Boston Society of Security
the types used in cigarette manu- neapolis. He is resigning his pres- ability of' income from the Kl Analysts and the American :Eco-
facture. This is a development erd offices and will devote his Fund, with the accent on com- nomic Association.
Distributors Group states, which undivided attention to his new P.anies with long records of con- Lf
appears to favor domestic users in position/ tinuous dividend payments. The AT TH

nf thp t nbmis-that it may foreshadow lower raw Mr. Crabb has been an officer convertible ■ preferreds owned bj | ^ r eM + 1T^S H 75 *><7 of thematerial costs." of Investors Diversified Services
* , accounted for 22% f vnfp "wpre-rent u t i + • • Tno and <?nh<;iHiarv and affiii of the" total assets compared with shares eligible to vote were rep-In the field of electronics, in inc. and its subsidiary and afRli- 2g% earlier and with resented in person or by proxy,which Group Securities Electrical ated investment companies for the / aanc* w*th 2^^^ Fund at * fol-Equipment shares has a strong Post 27 years. Under his adminis- a^d^ " anc^ Sn^na^d quar-representation, the common stocks tration total assets under manage- Jro^%brPrima;y hst for invest- terly dividend of 25 cents per

stisur-sarjis vMisttsXSsrjit ib?«s sss,
balance between the heavy equip- $12,500,000 to more than $1,-

ment since Aug. 31, 1952 follow, share payable April
These are some of the facts and record April 1. W

figures included in Keystone Cus- Fund assets amounted to $31,-

liirtH.

<%-
#•##** wtt9*'**v

t
eystone

Custodian Funds
BOND, PREFERRED AND

COMMON STOCK FUNDS

Hie Keystone Company
SO Congres* Street, Boston 9, Mass.

Please send me prospectuses describing
your Organization and the shares of your
ten Funds. *j-62

Nam.

Address.

Cty

tronic companies, ihe companies company, in 1940 spc
Identified almost exclusively With 'organization of Investors Mutual, toded* Feb "m" 1S53 rTtik*UirSs 1952" the 'effective date oflthetelevision and household appli- Inc., and later Investors Stock organization now acts as trustee merger of the two Loomis-Sayiesances currently represent rela- Fund Inc. and Investors Selective an| tor Funds. |tively small holdings. Fund, Inc. For these funds, I. D. S. $227,000,000 of assets owned by Outstanding shares increasedDue to the overlapping of these by contract, acts as the distributor m0re than 47 000 investors in the from 668,759 shares opA May (1,
companies' activities in this broad and investment manager. Through 10 Keystone Funds
field, and the secrecy required a wholly-owned subsidiary it also
by the Government, the publica- acts in similar capacity for In-
tion reports that only the partici- vestors Mutual Ltd. of Canada,
pation of each company in 11 The total net assets of these four
"basic areas" of electronic opera- mutual fund affiliates are cur-
tions can be given. It lists these rently in excess of $550 million, prior preferred
as : (1) broadcasting equipment; Investors Diversified Services and |2£}
(2) TV and radio sets; (3) three- lts subsidiaries, Investors Syndi- i.kiud Carbonic Corp/ 3v2v0'

Portfolio Changes
Aug. 31, 1952 to Feb. 28, 1953

ADDITIONS i 1

American Investment Co. of 111. 5V*%

1952, to 809.209 shares currently.
There are now 5,500 shareholders
in the Fund, an increase of 900
since the merger 11 months' ago.
Shareholders are located in all
of the 48 states. ■ 5
The Fund is now registered, and

its Cumulative Purchase and

State.

„ , u cumuia--Dividend Reinvestment Plan
a.

n . ,v"' rate Title and Guaranty Co., of "ve convertible preferred. .5available, in the following states:d mensional pictures, (4) radar; New York, with their affiliates iot^v ei^n^?Hhfacturing h0, 41/2/0 cum"(5) guided missiles; (6) major re- are now the largest single inte- ',*spencer chemicSi co'vi.i.50'/;
California, Connecticut, Delaware,

cumuia- Dist. of Columbia, Florida, Maine,
search; (7) communications; (8) grated group under one manage- tive convertible 2nd preferred. Maryland, Massachusetts, ,Michi-
micro-wave; (9) vacuum tubes; ;ne"' investment company jJe^^m Transmiseion Corp. $5.50 gan_ Nevada; New Jersey Newfield and the sixth largest Amer- -

eliminations * York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,ican company in the mortgage Atch jl Top & Santa Fe Ry. Co. :5% Vermont, Virginia,
lending tield. non-cumulative preferred.

u. f '
Alleghany rornnratinn niir- ®a.ir 'Robert) Co., Inc. 6^ cumul. pfd.' THE LATEST of the Crop ol mag-

(10) computors and robots; and
(11) atomic research.

General Electric's operations are

NVESTDRS

A Mutual

Investment Fund

Prospectus may be obtained
from investment dealers or

The Parker Corporation
200 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

'FOUNDED 19 2531

reported as embracing eight of chased control oSTSTin MM Sthese basic areas, RCA seven, rdP^^t t^ fn'^f"4Sy°Evening3Pot"Westinghouse six, Bendix five, He is a dirertnr and Ch^rman of Sea,b?ari1 Airline er. Co. s% non- "What's Going On in Canada?;'.
n/r a /« i ™ a airector ana unairman Ol cumulative convertible preferred *'A." r„i„- \xrhir»h nrnmntfvDuMont four, and CBS, Philco the I. D. S.-affiliated mutual fund mTnTT M . . ,, C?1™ B^lloc,-' which promptlyand qvivania vxnh tbron • ji i HUGH H. FOSS will join the alerted Canadian Fund dealersand Sylvania each three. The type companies and also a director of National Securities & Research and salesmen to this most recentot activity in which each of the the wholly-owned subsidaries. Corp. as Assistant Vice-President discussion of Canada's outlook,

others is engaged is also shown. Purcell is a native of Water- on APril 6» 1953> Henry J. Simon- points out that since last summer
"It appears that very little could town NY and a graduate of ^,on' Jr" President> announced to- 14 national publications have fea-
d«,r0+uio ;„ri„r.iv,r »> +u« r~* ' 11 tt '• " i_ - tured articles on the attractivedevelop in this industry, the Cornell University where he- Mr. Foss has been with Lennen Canadian outlook. Itpublication states, "without the server on the Advisory Board, and Mitchell, Inc., and Lennen ♦ I
companies held in this Fund in- Before joining the Legal Depart- and Newell, Inc., New York City, CLOSED-END REPORTS j
venting it or participating fully ment of\c&0 Ry. Co. in Cleve- « ExTee"tiv®.Jfor„rT.he IN A WER accompanying the

.
ir\ai Dorothy Gray Ltd., Tide Water current dividend, shareholders ofland, Oh|o in 1943, he was asso- Associated Oil Co. and Swedish- Carriers & General Corp. were

American

Business Shares
A Balanced Investment Fund *

Prospectus upon request

Lord, Abbrtt & Co.
New York — Chicago — Atlanta — Los Angeles

EATON & HOWARD

DALAIMCED FU\D

EATON & HOW ARD

STOCK FUND

rrospectuses of these two investment funds Atay
he obtained from your investment dealer or

EATON & HOWARD
INCORPORATED

BOSTON

24 Federal Street

BOSTON

333 Montgomery Street
SAN FRANCISCO

'i
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told that common stocks make up

-approximately 89% of net assets,
jijcompared with 87,3% at the year
5Jtend. Holdings in public utility
wand chemical stocks have been
increased as holdings of petroleum
shares were reduced.

!'«• Directors have given manage-
t: ment authorization for the pur-

d'chase of shares of the corporation,
-^though up to now no such pur¬
chases have been made. Net asset

rwaltee per share on March 16,1953
IIwas $16.80, after deducting for
'current quarterly dividend.

Investments of this closed-end

trust and four open-end trusts,

f Jail .supervised by Calvin Bullock,
now have a market value in ex¬

cess of $235 million.

INCREASES IN NET INCOME,

<total net assets and net asset value

:per share, together with the pay-

|ment by the company of an extra
• dividend, featured operations of
The United Corporation during
1952, according to the annual re¬
port issued for publication by
/Wm. M. Hickey, President.
< Net income for the year was

■ JIT
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•PUTNAM

FUND
i

3)64ton

} Putnam Fund Distributors, Inc.
50 State Street, Boston

THE COMMON

STOCK FUND
of

vGroup Securities, inc.

a prospectus on request

from your investment dealer

DistributorsGroup, Incorporated
63 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

k_

Professional,
INVESTORS'

CHECK LIST
series iv

□ 'INFLATION AND THE INVESTOR
"—Shows how all major wars since
;1259 have caused inflation, and

- often devaluation. Explains what
, the investor can do to protect
himself.

□ EM FLOVICES' PROFIT-SHARING
& RETIREMENT TRUSTS—Tells

'

what they are, what they accom-

"plish. how to set them up. Read¬
ing time: 5 minutes. * ,

For your free copies of this literature
—check items you wish—mail this
advertisement with your personal or
business card.

I Kidder, Peabody &,Co.
j ^ Founded 1865

y Uembers New York Stock Exchange
J I'prown Office 10E. 45thSt.,N.Y. 17
j CF-9 UVrray Hill 2-7190

$3,914,926 or 27.8c per share, of
which $651,927 or 4.6c a share
represented profit on the sale last
July of all of the company's hold¬
ings of South Jersey Gas Com¬
pany common stock. Mr. Hickey
said that United realized a total
net profit of $1,704,591, based on
1938 restated values, on the sale
of the South Jersey Gas shares of
which $1,052,664 was credited to
capital surplus and $651,927 to net
income. For 1951, when the com-

pnay had no similar profit, net
income was $3,142,448, equal to
22c per share.
Net assets on Dec. 31, 1952,

based on indicated market values,
were $72,811,001 or $5.17 a share
compared with $67,102,611 or $4.77
a share a year earlier.
Dividends of 25c a share, com¬

prising two regular payments of
10c each and an extra payment of
5c, were paid in 1952; in the
preceding year 20c a share was

paid. After payment of dividends
aggregating $3,518,035, the bal¬
ance of 1952 net income, $396,891,
was added to earned surplus.
General expenses in 1952 were

less than 10% above 1951 despite
rising costs. However, Federal
income, New York City and New
York Stajte taxes increased ap¬
proximately 26% in the aggregate.
Federal income taxes were $270,-

000 against $240,000 for 1951; taxes
payable to New Y<ork City and
New York State ^creased by
about $44,000. The "£ross receipts
tax levied by New York City was
doubled in 1952 from 2/5ths of

1% to Ysths of 1%. This tax, Mr.
Hickey said "has now become ex¬

cessively burdensome to the com¬

pany." Therefore, he stated, ex¬
ecutive offices of United are being
moved from New York City to
New Rochelle, N. Y., effective
May 1, next.
The South Jersey Gas shares

were sold as a step to comply with
the Public Utility Holding Com¬
pany Act under the "Final Plan"
for United approved by the Se¬
curities and Exchange Commis¬
sion in 1951. The only remaining
sales required under the Plan are

those necessary to reduce the
company's holdings of Niagara
Mohawk Power Corporation com¬

mon stock to 4.9% voting shares.
United now holds only 8.7% of
Niagara Mohawk voting stock
compared with 14.1% three years
ago. This material reduction, Mr.
Hickey said, has resulted partly
from gradual disposal by United
of a portion of its Niagara Mo¬
hawk holdings and partly from an
increase inV outstanding Niagara
Mohawk common shares by
Niagara Mohawk itself.

Continued from first page

As WeSee It

Securities Salesman'sCorner
By JOHN DUTTON

Confidence Is the Basis of All Successful Salesmanship

Sometimes^we are liable to for¬
get the importance of building a
solid foundation of "confidence"

when we go out to solicit another
man's security business. We think
about the fine points of selling, of
the right approach, of knowing

5
pur merchandise, of closing the
sale, and in reality none of these
things amount to much unless we
first gain the "confidence" of our
prospective client.
I had this brought to my atten¬

tion several weeks ago when I
was forced to seek a new dentist
after many years of going to the
same man who was no longer
available to me. I made inquiries
from several friends and finally
took the recommendation of one

of them. I made my appointment
over the telephone and called at
the appointed time. There was a

frayed sofa in the office—it was a
little thing but that is when my
first doubts crept in. I waited a

while and there was an oppor¬

tunity to read. I reached for a

magazine and I could not find
anything that was of a current
issue—mostly back numbers and

„ well-thumbed at that.

Finally I was ushered into the
dentist's office, A receptionist met
me and took down the usual in¬
formation on a card. The desk she
used was cluttered and she was

not too neat in her appearance.

By this time I was' beginning to
think "1 Wonder about this fel¬
low." Then I met, the dentist. jhe
sat me in the chair and he started
to probe around. As he probed he
talked. I fact he began to tell me
about some things that had hap¬
pened to him regarding his health,
and his affairs, that were of no

earthly interest to me at all. Then
he started on the X-rays. As he
worked, his fingers felt like
thumbs in my mouth. By this time
I was becoming impatient. Com¬
pared with my former dentist, his
work was haltingly and hesitat¬

ingly done. It took him almost an
hour to do what should have con¬

sumed a half hour, sans talk, sans

fumbling, etc. He made an ap¬

pointment for me fqr several days
later.

I kept the second appointment.
I decided that possibly my friend

was right. I called him and told
him of my experience. He said he
knew what I meant but this man

was careful and that he was con¬

scientious. So back I went the

second time. When I sat down in
the chair I knew I was in the

wrong place. He started to dig on
a front to6th and every blow he
made with his pick and his drill
felt like he was hitting me with a

sledgehammer. Finally he said,
"You'll have to come back again;
I just won't have time to finish
you up." When I left his office I
knew he wouldn't see me again.
I went to another man. This'ex¬

perience was just the opposite of
what happened with the first
dentist. There was a modern of¬

fice, a waiting room that was neat,
two efficient nurses, several pa¬
tients waiting and a man who
knew his business. I realized this
from the way he worked and the
way his office operated. My confi¬
dence was re-established. He made
a check-up of what I needed, he
didn't try to talk my arm off while
I sat in the chair, and I am sure
that he put fingers and instru¬
ments in my mouth instead of his
thumbs. As a result I have already
sent him a patient and my entire
family have gone to him.

Dentistry, medical attention and
such important relationships be¬
tween the doctor and the patient
are very much like the investment
business in this respect. Next to

your health your money is your

most important asset. Remember¬

ing this can be a great help to any

security salesman when he goes

out to create goodwill and confi¬
dence. Without these two essen¬

tials progress is limited. No man

can build an investment clientele

without them.

Robert J. Henderson
Robert J. Henderson passed

away at the age of 69 after a long
illness. A former newspaper man,

Mr. Henderson was associated

with Frederic H. Hatch & Co. of

New York City until his retire¬
ment in 1937.

course which we hSve no reason to believe that it does.
The time without any question will come, and come before
this year is out, when the Eisenhower regime will be as¬
sessed against performance. - '

Complex Difficulties
It is encountering difficulties, difficulties even great-

"

er, it may well be, than it had expected. Some of these
obstacles are of a sort that the overwhelmingly business¬
men staff of the President are well suited to overcome.
Others are the kind which takes a different sort of back¬
ground and ability. Somehow the Administration must
manage to develop and use a combination of abilities and
capacities which certainly are not ordinarily found either
in business or in government alone. We think the Presi¬
dent seems to understand this fact and to be on the way
toward doing what is necessary in dealing with it, al¬
though, of course, time and time only will tell aMefinitive
tale. - . . ,

Meanwhile, it hardly behooves those who are respon¬
sible for the acts and policies of th& Democratic party in
recent years to chortle at the Administration's difficulties
and problems of this moment. These burdens are real
enough, but for the most part they wear Democratic tags.
If President Eisenhower is finding it difficult to accom¬

plish what he had planned to do, the. fault in very sub¬
stantial part is that of those very elements in the Demo¬
cratic party who now seem upon occasion to get a good
deal of delight from the predicament (if that is what it
is) in which the Administration now finds itself.

Illustrations of this fact abound. One of the key pro¬

posals of the Eisenhower campaign was that public ex¬
penditures should be reduced sharply at the very earliest
moment, and that the burden of taxation should be
lightened with dispatch. Now, as all those familiar with
the situation well knew, the Roosevelt and Truman re¬

gimes had not only enormously enlarged Federal spending,
but had managed in one way or another to commit the
Federal Government-ttTVfery' large outlays for years to
come. This latter they had done by outright commitment
of the Treasury, and also by getting extended operations
under way which have to be brought to completion if total
losses or something closely approaching total loss of ex¬

penditures already made are to be avoided. Obviously,
the Administration is finding it difficult to make quick
and dramatic headway against such a situation as this.
No reasonable man expects or demands any. "sixty-day
miracles." ^

-f vl'U-: The Debt Problem
Another kind of difficulty originating with bad man¬

agement on the part of previous Administrations is being
encountered by those who would get.our national debt
into more manageable and more sensible form. For years,
even decades, it was the regular practice of Washington
regimes to rig the governments market so that the obliga¬
tions of the Treasury could be placed at prices which had
almost no relation to investment funds naturally and
normally arising out of the everyday operations of the
economy.

Now not only does it require courage to take courses
of action which would put this market on a solid footing,
but a good deal of technical skill and management are
called for. A long continued decline in the price of the
obligations of the Federal Government could, of course,
be used by unprincipled politicians to injure the Adminis-
tion, and equally to the point, there are many institutions,
including banks and insurance companies, which have
large amounts of these securities in their portfolios upon
which they might be called upon to take losses. We are
confident that such obstacles will not halt the Adminis¬
tration permanently, but it hardly behooves the Demo¬
crats to criticize lack of speed in solving these problems.

The Administration has problems aplenty, some of its
own making, but its worst troubles arise out of the short¬
comings of previous regimes.
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Foreign Exchange Problems

Estimated Benefit of Price
Increase

short of raw materials and foods, had an actual surplus on current
and where the prices of these are account, even after substantial in¬
tending gradually higher in terms terest payments to this country, The argurrents an increaseof manufactured goods, such ex- but, there was a moderate net j the price'of gold include the„ - ports have very healthy long-term .capital outf.ow which eased tne

£act that commodities have dou-- ..

. characteristics. Second, and of upward pressure on the Canadian
bled in nricp whiip aold has stood'Welfare States" and their domes- of movement in the Sterling ex- perhaps more interest from an ex- dollar. This capital outflow was stbl aa(} tviat gobl productioneconomic policies which pro- change rate. In short, there are change viewpoint, they are rather no doubt contributed to by the throughout the world is graduallyinoted full employment and high some significant indications that vulnerable in the short-term, both premium on Canadian dollars, in- becoming stilled Actuaiiv minepurchasing power through sub- the free world is gradually leaving in price and demand, to any slump ducing U. S. holders of Canadian
production is down about one-.sidies, free services, low interest behind an era of domestic infla- in the importing countries. This securities bought when the Car.a-
third since 1941 However therates, deficit financing, and other tions and artificially fixed ex- raises the question: where are dian dollar was at a discount to
ar«llm«nt nf riir^pnt cipriitieanceinflationary measures. change rates in favor of the older Canada's markets, and how vul- take profits. It is an interesting b g in th rontrih,.tion of an in-For example,!'the problem of f3n0^icffeg"'att?r" nerable are they to a business re- example of the self-regulatory ef- crease £ the o£ ld tocheap Sterling arose primarily ' cesslon?

, *ect.of a fluctuating excnange rate sterling convertibility and thet>ecause of the inflationary inter- and f-uctuatmg exc g . About three-quarters of all of on balance of payments.
general problem of the dollar gap.nal policies of the U. K. Labor Unfortunately, at the same time Canada's exports go to the United In the last two years, therefore, A price increase would make suchGovernment and certain coun- there may be some rather ominous States and the United Kingdom* we have had on the one hand a a contribution, but it might nottries]: of the British Common- deflationary clouds on the horizon, with the importance of the U. S. capital inflow pushing up the rate be as substantial as is frequentlywealth. Domestic consumers' de- Some commodity prices have been steadily increasing and that of the when the trade deficit would have believed. For example, Mr. M, A.mands, increased by inflation, dropping badly and there is ap- u. K. steadily decreasing. For ex- depressed it, and on the other Kriz, a recognized authority onresulted in heavy import deficits prehension that this is more than ample, in 1951, some 60% of all hand, holding or even depressing this subject, in a study published«i, the .'Sterling Area with the Con- the normal reaction to the Korean Canada's receipts on current ac- it at a time when the trade sur- in July, 1952 (as reported in thetinent. The measure of this was price boom. In addition, many count were from the United plus might have pushed it up. New York "Times"), after a se-the U. K.'s deficit in the European economists foresee an inevitable, states, and some 70% of payments However, in the event of anything ries of statistical adjustments andPayments Union, at one time over even though temporary, contrac- were made to the United States, more than a very minor business arbitrary suppositions on sucha • biilion dollars. Continental tion in U. S. industrial activity, Canada has been called a "one-downturn in this country, one matters as the effect of an increase^holders of Sterling credited them which means a decrease in our customer" exporter and this de- might well see so-called "com- in gold price on output, made thein payment of their exports and, purchases abroad. To a world scription is the more true, because modity account" transactions and following estimates: If gold wereunable,uto purchase what they where U. S. imports are 500%> or any recession in the United States "capital account" transactions both raised from $35 to $44 an ounce,wanted in the Commonwealth, prewar days, any indication of a (as in 1949) is immediately re- unfavorable, at which time Cana- there would be added $625 millionwere happy to sell their Sterling faltering in our domestic economy fleeted in a drop in imports from dian exchange would be once more to annual output outside thea discount for use by importers can be serious, and would lead the Sterling Area and in the U. K. under pressure. Whether we are United States and Russia, of which■of Sterling Area commodities who to greater rather than lesser ex- dollar reserves. As a result, the heading into such a situation in the Sterling Area would get aboutcould pay in Dollars. Thus arose change difficulties. These are the u. K. will cut down its purchases this country, I will leave to the $375 million. Also, the Increasethe complexity of third country conflicting trends to watch. With from Canada—the hardest "hard economic experts to decide. There in the value of monetary stocks of ■'Commodity switching. this background in mind, let us currency" country of all—almost are important other aspects of the gold (outside the U.S. and Russia)Likewise, the postwar shib- JPrn *° sPecillc exchange ques- before the slump has resulted in balance of payments picture not would be about $3 billion,tjoleth of fixed exchange rates, tions. cutting down of American pur- discussed here, and I would sug- A rough estimate on another

Factors Influencing the Canadian Canada- gest that some study of Canada's basis> raade in a recent edition 0f
factors influencing tne uanaaian

payments position would be re- «Tbe Ranker" (London) was tof Dollar Rate Canadian Trade Characteristics
warding for those interested in tbe effect that if the price of gold_ _ There are many aspects of Canada is primarily an importer the future of the Canadian dollar.1

were increased by 50% (as corn-foreign traders. For example, as United States-Canadian relation- 0f manufactured goods (although
pared with Mr. Kriz's approxi-inflationary conditions in Brazil ships which one can take for she also brings in moderate The Price of Gold
mately 25%) and with currentTorced internal prices up, the offi— granted, but^this does not include amounts of foodstuffs, coal, cotton With growing intensity during Sterling Area gold production

desirable as they may be in many
-cases, elsewhere certainly seems
to' have increased rather than
simplified exchange problems of

' "—

, " . ; ' , 7 A - i * LL- I pussiDiiuy ui an increase in uie nonai wouia una lis way tu iu-
dollars at the official rate did not official rate amounting in^ effect porters of raw materials and im- price of gold. There have crease hard currency earnings,meet export costs, some other way to 10% each time, and during the porters of manufactured goods been flurries in gold stocks, and This allowed for the continuationliad to be found to obtain a realis- same period we have seen an ex- seems to be that whereas in a

a good deal of gold has been trans- of significant amounts of produc-
iic exchange rate. Thus Brazilian treme range between the bottom slump their exports drop precipi- ferred to foreign account. Al- tion going to premium gold sales,exporters on a wide scale resorted of the unofficial rate and the top tously, it is much more difficult though the latter losses are due However it is of interest to noteto under-invoicing, understating of the free market of some 22% to cut do^i on imports, both ad- largely to normal balance of pay- that some 80% of this annual in-cpialities or quantities, and similar discount to over 4% premium, rninistratively and politically. And ments causes, some transfers of crease would accrue to the Unionpractices m order to obtain dollars When we reflect that Canada is a lag between these two will be dollars to gold may be the result of South Africa which is not a
in the United States which could by a substantial margin our single reflected in pressure on the ex-^ of these rumors. Such reports, member of the central pool of
be sold in the black market at largest export market, I believe it change rate. which recur from time to time Sterling reserves and which is a
xates substantially higher than the P?glca* that the Canadian Ex- There is another vital angle to with almost cyclical regularity, particularly independent-minded
^fficia rate. The examples given change outlook come first in our

cana(ja>s dollar position and that are tied in at present with the member of the Commonwealth at
- e aiso pertinent to today s tnougnts.

.g ^ qUestj0n 0f capital inflow, recent visit of Messrs. Butler and the present time. South AfricanIn trying to assess the outlook At the end of 1951, approximately Eden and a realization that the gold reaches U. K. reserves pri-for Canadian Dollars, it is helpful $7.2 billion of a total nonresident British Commonwealth would marily through excess of Com-to review certain aspects of the investment in Canada of $9.4 bil- welcome an increase in the price monwealth exports to South Af-
. Canadian economy. First is the Ron was held in the United States, of gold as an aid to its converti- rica, thus the U. K. particularlyThere are, I believe, two con- fact that Canada is experiencing or 0Ver 77%, and practically all bility objectives. would have to work hard for any/licting economic pressures work- an unparalleled boom. In 1951, of the inflow of the last few years First here are a few background benefit received. Even allowingjng on exchange rates today, the its rate of investment of some 22% comes from the United States (al- statistics: Official world holdings for a substantial difference be-jfirst constructive,Jhe second dis- of the national product was prob- though some of this for foreign Gf gold * (excluding iron curtain tween tjie two estimates above, itrupting.. From the constructive ably the highest of any Western account). You will recollect that countries) are about $36 billion, is clear "that the increased annual-side, which currently appears to country. Canadian booms often 1951 was a bad year for most 0f 0f which the U. S. holds roughly dollar income would be relativelyJ?6*- stron.f5r. force, there are parallel ours, as they did in the the raw material producing coun- $23 billion. In other words, there moderaife; on the other hand, thereindications that sound internal twenties and as at the present tries. As a result of the Korean are about $13 billion in the gold would be a substantial one-timeP°llcies> essential to time, and in the past they have war, they bought heavily for in- reserves of the free world (includ- windfall to certain countries ofang5 C i S' are ^e.quen^ly Ia$ed w*16*? °urs haye. ventory in anticipation of a short- ing some $2 billion in international say (for a 50% price increase)gradually spreading from one It is a characteristic of booms that

age 0f goods, then the prices of institutions) In thinking of the $6V2 billion, or roughly one year's'^h nnliH^n^„er; r?a"y. raw materials reacted possible impact on monetary re- appropriation for foreign aid

-changing trends in economic poli¬
cies and exchange practices.

/ Current Exchange Trends

; Sterling Area, a change of tics) they deflate in due course, caused the crisis in Sterling, which The U K. as banker for the Ster- that either never, have, received- ~1S ^ forced by the if nothing worse.
reached its peak just before the bng Area has gold and dollar U. S. aid or no longer require it.excesses °f previous A second fact to remember is British elections in the autumn of reserves of some $2 billion—which ....^ears. in Germany, sound domes- that Canada is one of the largest 1951. At that time, Forward Ster- for simplicity's sake in compu- Negative Argumentsfct0 reR ! harden" trading nations in the world, ling went to a heavy discouiBWn^^tation, we might calculate as all Against this argument for an™sll»., 7ere ranking, I believe, fourth. Rela- there was fear of further devalu- in goid (as they probably would increase in the price of gold areinflatinnarv nh iLE "3 \lve ^ lts P°Pulatlon> }s first- ati?n- In South America, inven- be if the price of gold were to arrayed in this country some seri-!wpn in thn AroonL an exports and imports tories backed up and collections move up). There may be an addi- ous arguments and some equallySprnn aftp! th! • T See amounted to ca $571 Per person, were slow. It would have been tional $11 biliion 0f hoarded gold stubborn prejudices. Among theIf vpL fiascos as compared, for example, with logical for Canada to have the in the world of which perhaps a former are that it would encour-* r6C0g^ $369 per Person in the United same difficulties, and in that year billion and a half is of French age a form of production which^rnlfiiral ^nnnnrnt tvA * Kingdom and $168 in this country, she actually had a deficit for goods ownership. Russian gold reserves the world does not need, and di--Inr* arp nil SSLw a-1 G.lven such a dePendence on for- and services of over half a billion are unknown but probably sub- vert vital capital resources fromSiwcnntinnp^wfnSul l. '?gn trade' anything that inter- dollars, the highest in her history. stantial, as Russia is considered the defense effort. Likewise; itriderX d«rea e in SohSn~ ?r6S Wlth a. hlgh lev-el „• .. . ,, . to rank only third to South Africa would be of selective benefit to

aecrease in exchange dian exports -can immediately Offsetting Capital Movements and Canada in gold production. special countries, such as Russia,.,A ' influence the Canadian Exchange. 1951-1952 ■
Gold production runs roughly which we do not wish to benefit,Accompanying these construe-

.
_ . - Under the circumstances, one at $800 million a year, of which and it would stimulate inflation

live tendencies are also indica- Analysis of Canadian Exports would have expected the Canadian approximately half comes - from in the United States and under-
nons tnere may be less emphasis Canada is primarily an exporter dollar to have been under consid- the Union of South Africa, an- mine confidence in the dollar,
on tixea exchange rates and more of agricultural, and raw and semi- erable pressure, but in December other $150 million from Canada Without going into the merits of
o a tendency to let natural eco- processed raw materials. For ex- it was aLa..discount of only 2%, and about $66 million from the these arguments, it appears thatac4?r8 govern the ex- ample, in 1951 almost 50% of her and early in 1952 it went to a United States, "the three countries many of them are economically

~

.ln
„ ^ls total exPorts were wood, wood premium. This was the result of together accounting for over three- and politically less effective in a

.xespect nasoeen the freeing of the products and paper, and some- an inflow in capital from the U.S. quarters of world production out- deflationary period than at the
uanaaian

. liar, but ?"e should thing over an additional 10% each considerably in excess of the defi- side Russia. ' present time, when the currentn • racent mar- were agricultural products, animal cit in current account. On the —-
_

. k . U. S. Administration is makingi addl lonL,m Products and non-ferrous metals other hand, in 1952, although final a^d FoSL0 CaoUai considerable efforts to restore the*>oniprfihiH+vWii QiP # and Products- °ne can make two figures are not yet available, the invested in Canada," published annually soundness of the U. S. dollar and«.t.. y ^erling» one of general statements about this type process seems to have been re- «n the late spring by the Dominion Bu- induce less inflation in the coun-_awir,Jv f ivefi ° V* ls ,aP" of export. First, in a world which versed. Partly due to particularly d"SThe "fconomSr"Teb - try. .While I do not mentally pre-
p y o allow greater freedom over the long-term is growing favorable terms of trade, Canada ruary 7 and 2i, 1953! elude a change in the U. S. price
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of gold at some future date under program, there was never any of- of opposition in this country. As "Cheap Currency" Transactions in Sterling, as the discount was litother circumstances, it seems ques- ficial disclosure of the plan in far as the Stabilization Fund is Any diSCUssion of Sterling leads favor of the importer but againsttionable whether the Congress, toto. For convenience s^e, I have concerned, it would appear that to triangular transactions 3 Such an exporter. However, where a.where the ultimate authority lies, listed the points under two group- this might be arranged with the transactions doncern imports'(ex- country will not issue a license forwill vote it in the foreseeable fu- ings—those where the U. K. and International Monetary Fund at ports) through intermediary coun- dollar imports, but a license ca/*.lure. Incidentally, the price of Commonwealth action is to be the proper time. Summing up the trieS which for payment purposes be obtained for imports payatAe$20.67 per fine ounce for gold, paramount, and those where the long-term program, while it is
appear as the countries of destina- in Sterling, and where a higherwhich governed until 1934, was primary action is to be taken by much too soon to judge its prog- tion (origin) The transactions selling price is no handicap, ex-established in 1837—from which this country or international agen- ress, there are certainly encourag- are simpie jn 'theory but complex P°rts are also feasible, dependingrtime some 97 years passed before cies. action both here and

execution and with abnormal 111 each case on the requirements*a change was made!
u R and Commonwealth Action m G " ' risk. U. S. banks play little or no of the importing country.

Sterling Convertibility
. (i) Continued holding down of Current U. K. Steps to onexchlngb^^ Exp0rt of Tools ;;; 'Possibilities internal inflation and, for as long Convertibility ignQre thlm tLT are^of two Fop an export example, let usrThe background of the Sterling as necessary, continued restriction the more immediate steDs main tvpes* Those in which the assume the fictitious firm of "A,

problem is well known. However, of imports., towards convertibility, the U. K. transaction involves payment in Sawyer _& Co. (Hand Tools)" i*in a period of relative strength of (2) A shiit in U. K. industrial has been moving forward in a so-called "Cheap Sterling" informed by his Pakistan distrib-the pound, it is well not to forget output from consumer goods to qUiet hut unadvertised Way. Early (blocked, transferable, or bilateral u^or that licenses can no longer be?that the underlying weakness of capital goods in 1952> the spread in the sterling Sterling), and those in which the obtained for tool imports payable
Sterling is the result of funda- (3) A shift in Commonwealth rate was widened and the London foreign exchange is that of a clear- in dollars but can be obtained formental trends, and that while industrial development from sec- hanks attained more freedom in ing agreement. There are also 00 in^°v:s Paid f°r ln Sterling;these trends may be slowed down, ,ondary (consumer) industries to exchange trading. There has been many variations on these two a Netherlands exporter; A,
or even give way to brief swings development of raw material re- a substantial reopening of London types, although the fundamentals Fay^ye£^ben ships his tool-*in the other direction, they are sources. commodity markets such as rub- are similar. I will first describe 1:0 *

, Netherlands, where they areextremely difficult to reverse. In (4) Increased investment by the ber, tea, coffee, lead, zinc and one or two less complicated ex-'repacked by ai Dutch intermediary,,the last 20 years, we have seen U. K. in Commonwealth projects cocoa, with more to come. Recog- amples, postponing for the moment enabling a Dutch certificate of
Sterling at $4.86, at $4.02 and now of the raw material producing (or nized U. K. commodity dealers the question of prohibitive regu- origin to be obtained, and are thenat $2.80—and it is probable we dollar saving) variety. have, therefore, the necessary lations. ^~f^orJed 0 Pakistan.; - The*will see it still lower in years to . sterling convertibility to buy a " ' Dutch intermediary sells the trans-
come. , In fact, one of the more U* S* and/°r International commodity in one foreign market Cheap Sterling Origin^ : ferable Sterling to a dealer at a
interesting aspects of the current Agency Action and sell it in another foreign mar- Transactions in Cheap Sterling discount for dollars, with which
discussion about convertibility (1); Substantially stepped-up ket, though the liberalization of are the older variety of triangular he pays A. Sawyer & Co. (Actu—
seems to be the veiled admission flow of investment in the Sterling dollar commodities has lagged be- transactions. After the war, ex- aRy> A. Sawyer might be paid bye
that Sterling must in due course countries of 4he Commonwealth, hind others. Recently it was an- change controls were continued letter ox credit issued by or for
be further depreciated in order to (2) Increased purchases of raw nounced that new investments of by the U. K. to compensate for its acS,ouat . a Dutch Bank;) ^
maintain the competitive status of materials by the U. S, (under U. S! capital in the Commonwealth loss of reserves, and the necessity ~ach intermediary country has
U. K.: exports. which might also be included the could be liquidated at any time of blocking Sterling balances ;rs 0WP regulations on transit.
From the short-term viewnoint desirability of a steady long-term and transferred into dollars to- owned abroad. The control sys- transactions and covering the sale

it is apparent that the Common- Purchasing program, as well as gether with profits on the invest- tem divides the world into five <"?'bon of
wealth is making a eood recoverv 501116 program for stabilizing raw ment. Finally, restrictive import areas: "The Sterling Area," 01 ^jerimg, some transit country*
'from its thirdPostwar currency material prices). policies have resulted in the dry- "American and Canadian Account regulations are more lenient than.
crLTs and that Steriing is not ordv (3) Decreased U. S. tariffs for ing up of the • various tytesof Countries" (generally hard cur- ^ers, and most change, fre-
very much under control but even, U. K. goods. (And similar trade Cheap Sterling and a firming of rency countries), "The Transfer-

S mSteit thp time of writing in short measures.) their rates. Less than a year ago able Account Countries' (coun- " vi j . xne u. &. ,must be
supply.. The market is aware that ' <f) A stabilization fund to sup- such Sterlings were quoted around tries which historically showed no swl'^ athp Rank of Fnpland in mstwppk<? Port convertibility. $2.45 as compared with approxi- marked imbalance of trade with Jfdns11 export to tne u. b., some-
has supplied Sterling at the top (5) An increase in the U. S. mately_ $2.70 at the present time, the U K.) and "Bilateral Coun- t^ a responsibTlity of ffndfr-of the 2.78-2.82 range. This situa- p«f of g°ld (desired but appar- One of the earlier steps towards tries (countries with which U. K. a fffettingtraSfion it! rilip to thp firm ctpnt: takpn ently not pusned very strongly), increased convertibility may well trade was generally not balanced), ■ transaction, .but,pays
bv the^ rwrwfl r^vernment to In connection with what I have be action to further unify these In addition, there is a small num- the dollars immediately. . The best
reduce internal inflation bv none- called the "U* s- and/or Interna- nonresident types of Sterling and ber of unclassified countries.3 Re-

__ ,•,C0Unjr™ts aHu®
tarv measures and to restrict im- tional Agency" contribution to the to increase the relative converti- strictions limit use of Sterling The Neth-
nortc spverelv As a rpsult f?old long-term program, it is inter- bility of the more restricted types, acciuirecl by traders in Transfer- ' though there are many

and dollar reserves have risen es'>n6 to note that the Official While new developments in the able and Bilateral countries oUlers- ■ ■ •
frnm tho Tnno iqcofih«r nf ahnnt Communique of the recent U. S.- u. K. program take place daily (which include most of Europe ... . yvvik:o;.;.
$1,685 billion to over $2 billion British talks refers specifically to there currently seems to be one <and most of.South^ America) in earm,Currency Transactions
and the XI K deficit in the Euro- *our P°'nts on U. S. foreign difficult stumbling block—that of their exports to the Sterling Area. Triangular transactions in'clear-
nean Payments Union has now help outlined by the President in the relationship of Sterling con- As a result, there have developed ing currencies, as contrasted with
been considerably^reduced Infant his Stale ol the Union messaSe> vertibility to the European Pay- offsetting import-export transac- those in Cheap Sterling, ifre of-;soSevere have been the U K im- namely: ments Union and the Continental fions which have the net effect of much more recent origiri." They
port restrictions that British econ- (1) Revision of custom regula- currencies. It originally appeared teanrfemns Stertog at a discount arise between the U. S. and those
omists arp now beginning to won- t10ns and extension of Reciprocal as though the U. K. intended to t0 u* j?;. imPorters ot Sterling European and South Ariiericair
der whether it is not too high a Trade Agreements Act. (The lat- substitute its own convertibility tCsTbt^ countries between which bilateral* nrirp to nav for > convertibilitv1 ter not to ignore legitimate shfe- plan for participation in - the obtaining lor these types of clearing arrangements1 exist. 'One
There has also been pressure bri guards of domestic- industries, European Payments Union." This Sterling a forrm of convertibility country frequently over-imports
the U K'-from Continental coun- agriculture and labor standards.) aroused such an outcry oh the are>. incidentally, about d5 from the other and an unpaid
tries to reverse this restrictive (2) Encouragement of the flow Continent that Mr. Dulles felt it different kinds of Sterling traded debit balance arises; the creditorpoficv and permit more goods to P"vate investment abroad. desirable to indicate that the U. S. m the Naw York market. , . country may then be willing to
bp imuorted However as long (3) Increase in Offshore Pro- would not back any convertibility Imnort of Wool . • sel1 its clearing claim at a dis-
as the nresent nolicv lasts the curement. plans without prior consultation . • count. Such a situation has ex-

Sterling rate will remain under (4) Receiving greater amounts with European countries, which is
assume th^?^ jfted recently between Brazil" andthe control of the Bank of Eng- of important raw materials "in curr6nt step on the program. .

"Josenh Noils" a ^err"any' and the Argentine an&
land, and any depreciation will equitable exchange for what we However, any scheme of converti- imoorter with old line ?weden' Brazil and Argentina be-

rps dtnf II K decisions sunplv" blllty whlch would include th°56 t ^porter with old line ing currently de5tor COUritries.
and not from market oressures Continental currencies still weak ^d*an, Sltppll^r\ bouSht ?rom a The German claims on Brazil areand not from market pre e .

probable U. S. Contribution would obviously be more complex Ni Y. brokerage house Itahan Ac- expressed in "Brazilian OffsetDol-
Past Misjudgment of Sterling Thus it appears that the U. S. a?d forward more slowly than ^ttta^rabJle Sterkng at $2.52 lars/, fr0m the fact that any ,Bra^
T .. . .. . . . i. + contribution v/ill be pushed pri- Sterling convertibility alone. It or 10/0 discount (A rate not cur- zilian debit balance t payable inIncidentally, it is interesting to ^ouuon vmi oe pusnea p however; that one result of rently obtainable.) Simultane- dollars aIthough BrazilPhas- beennote how consistently the British leased tariffs |nd presumably the British-U. S. talks has been ously he gave his order to an in arr^ars togGermany as.'else-situation has been misjudged at , , . »

increase in tbe for this country to impress on the Italian wool importer, who ob- where. For example a U. S/fun¬critical points since the war. The . .

ld w pxoect K- Continental responsibilities tamed an Italian Transit license porter 0f Carnauba' wax mightsteps to permit convertibility in therefore to^'ee^gSve^pro^ £ monetary matters as well as in ^Is^regutosmplfrr ^ffrofTid- ™e°to buyaBraziUan Offset1947 and to stop ECA
posals covering tax inducements the European De.^se Community. Italian destination Dollars at 10% discount. He wouldU. K in 19ol were certainly the tQ foreign investment, and one Jllst b°w this problem will be re- "JS °Pen a lotter of credit in favor ofresult of an over-optimistic eva- such bill, providing for accelerated s°lved is not at all clear.

f jonsl The Italian imoo°rter a German importer who, with this^?i10n k ri +v.SlLvf ^ k HitiL amortization comparable to that onened a letter of creoit in Ster- in bi.s possession, could obtain a
* fh ?t c +e given domestic defense projects, Sterling Rate Change. P fqvor of thG Indian ex transit license for the Carnauba
during Vhe eariv monthT^f the already !n the h°PPer. (Those As a practical matter, the imme- porter. The wool came forward wax and open his credit in BraaL
Churchill regime as evidenced by inf°resfed 10 increased U. S. in- diate impact on U. S. exporters to Italy and was then trans-

t nrifpllan +exPi?-] Jr^r3 "thJ^ forward^ dis'coLts in Iffect vestments abroad should obtain a and importers of current account shipped to the U. S. or perhaps a llcense ta ship to Germany.T i r aiscounis in eiieci COpy of Mr. Maffry's recent report convertibility of the Pound is PWn nhnard thp nriirinil Tbe wax would be shipped to
dereSimat'c' ofThe^etermfnafroii t0 ,th? S-ta.te °epartm^nt' ™hich Hkely to be found ip whatever vessel, with a new bill of lading ^"t,werpl some form of.
and capacities of the C^nserva- ??ntalns interesting and construe- steps may be taken with respect issued. Noils may have paid his landm«, certificate would be made
tive Government. This should recommendations.) On the to the Sterling-Dollar rate, and it Italian intermediary by letter of avj11 ab'e. sa lsfy. t„he rp<lu're-
serve as a warning to forecasters' ofJbor^. Procurement side, two appears not improbable that the credit or clean payment, probably cufn ^ ^ TTan<? S?11serve as a warning 10 iorecasiers. substantial contracts have recently present limits of 2.78-2.82 will be the latter After transit costs the tran5-sbipped to the U. S. TheThe current convertibility cam- been placed in the U. K., one for widened in coming months. This wool was'landed in the U S more German exporter might tie thispaign might be looked at from two Centurion tanks and one for air- would make it more desirable to cheaply than if purchased in dol- tr*ansit export in with a dollarviewpoints, that of the long-term planes, and more such contracts hedge trading transactions with iars at the official rate the actual imP°rt transaction from the U, S.measures agreed upon to be neces- will undoubtedly be placed in the the Sterling Area by purchase or degree of profit depending largely °ther types of transactions, wheresary to make a basic change in near future. sale of Sterling futures. Aside on the discount at which the Cheap n0 dl5C0Unt exists, are possible;the Sterling position, and that of with respect to the question of from this, it is important to dif- Sterling was obtainable such as exports through one Euro-the actual steps currently in prog- importing more raw materials, it ferentiate between convertibility Imnortc nf commodities ^rom tho Pean cPuntry to another. Eachress and the difaculty of further is difficult to see what the U. S. and abolition of import licenses sterhng 'Area wSe^^more' feSible +transactl0n ls hiShly mdlvidualis-S epS'

U11f f°r dollar g'oods. While converti- than exports to countries paying 1C'
cuiin.1 fhcinnfrPxinyp Prnmm less tbe objectives of the current ..... , . So much for the theory, without

. . stockpiling program, which are bility would undoubtedly bring 2 See article in the N. Y. Sunday regard to prohibitive regulations.From a long-term viewpoint reported to be almost 80% com- with it some general freeing of "Times," Feb;> t, 1953, and ihe ^Wn*1 In practice, there are stumblingthe Commonv/ealth Ministers ap- oleted, are substantially revised, export markets, any substantial Econ°omTst',Ce(London)', March 29°' 1952! blocks, for in all Cheap Sterlingparently agreeo on the necessity The question of stabilization of re0Deninf? of markpf^ nnt mr 3 Th- Midland Bank Limited (London) transactions and in some clearingof such steps as those listed below, price arid long-term purchasing a descriptive chart showin? the currency transactions, regulationsI say "apparently" because despite commitments is a touchy one and rently ■ °Pen to dollar imports various country groupings and the dire=-
00the widespread discussion of the has already run into a good deal would probaly be slaw in coming, license. pt>men 3 e W1 'ou Continued on page 38
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C*
Foreign Exchange Problems The International Metal Seine

directed against triangular traffic
exist. I. say "some clearing trans¬
actions" because in others both
countries approve the transaction,
the creditor country as a means of
obtaining dollars and dollar im¬

ports, the debtor country as a
means of clearing the debit and
selling its products. However, the
debtor country may limit strictly
the kind of export permitted to
be sold in this way. Regulations
in countries of origin or destina¬
tion vary in kind and in degree of
enforcement; in addition, the reg¬
ulations of transit countries vary

considerably and are subject to
frequent change.

Dangerous Aspects

For example, it was recently
reported in the New York "Times"
under a Netherlands date line that
Argentina was prepared to repay
her clearing obligations to Holland
by shipments of grain, wool and
hides, but "put pressure on the
Dutch Government to abandon
switch transactions against Argen¬
tine interests." Presumably there
will now be a change in Dutch
regulations concerning Argentine
transit imports. More important,
however, than the kind of restric¬
tive regulation is the fact that
since they usually exist, the rules
of the game can be changed against
the U. S. trader without warning,
leaving him with an open ex¬

change position or an incompleted
shipment, and without recourse.
He is thus forced to trade in an

indefinable shadowland of regu¬
lations in which his transaction
may vary from the completely
legal to various shades of gray to
black, with the status of any spe¬
cific transaction frequently diffi¬
cult to determine. The passing of
goods through a third countrywith
its own transit regulations in itself
increases the complexity of- the
transaction, and the extra time in
transit increases the market ex¬

posure. v ;

For example, "Joseph Noils,"
our fictitious wool dealer, in im¬
porting Indian wool via Italy, finds
shipment delayed in Genoa by a
port strike and his goods arrive
too late to be available for his
sales contract. Also, he finds th*
wool to be of inferior quality, but
the time limit for claims has ex¬

pired. Perhaps, also, the Indian
exporter refuses to recognize a
U. S. test when his sale was to

Italy! Or "A. Sawyer," our ficti¬
tious exporter, shipping hand tools
to Pakistan via The Netherlands,
finds he cannot comply with the
requirements for a certificate of
origin from Holland. So he sends
the documents forward with a cer¬

tified statement of origin and
value by the Dutch intermediary.
Let us assume such a statement
has been acceptable in the past by
the Pakistan authorities, but as a
result of recent pressure from the
U. K. they have tightened up their
regulations and refuse it.

Continental Intermediary
The above examples are inexact,

but they da convey, 1 hope, an
idea of the hazards. The latter are
increased by the fact that since
two financing costs would nor¬

mally be involved, the difference
between profit and loss may rest
in making clean payments some¬

where along the line. Finally,
while many intermediary firms on

, the -Continent are responsible,
there are also many with small
financial backing and opportunis¬
tic in their operations. Generally,
such intermediaries must be es¬
tablished importers or exporters
of the goods or commodities at
issue, otherwise transit licenses
will not be granted. On the other
hand, small Continental financing
firms engage in these transactions

primarily for the exchange profit
involved (since exchange can only

be dealt in through commodity
transactions) but care little about
the quality of the goods or com¬
modities.

Despite abnormal commercial
hazards and prohibitive regula¬
tions, substantial Sterling Area
and less South American com¬

modities have been imported into
the U. S. in this way in past years,
and a smaller amount of goods
exported. At the present time,
imports via the older form of tri¬
angular transaction in Cheap Ster¬
ling are hardly feasible as eco¬
nomic policies of the U. K. have
succeeded in almost closing the
discount of "Cheap Sterling"
against the official rate. On the
other hand, a smaller discount
works in favor of the exporter,
although in the Sterling transac¬
tions his task constantly becomes
more difficult because of the clos¬

ing up of regulatory loopholes.
As a practical matter, an ex¬

porter wishing to export to a soft
currency country not currently
accessible because of inability to
obtain dollar payments, should
contact his agent there and ascer¬
tain for what countries import
licenses are obtainable for his
category of products,, and what
documentary evidence is required.
It is of particular interest to as¬

certain whether U. S. exports pay¬
able in a soft currency are ac¬
ceptable, and/or whether a cer¬
tificate of origin of the transit
country is required. With this in¬
formation, the exporter can in¬
quire through a dealer in these
exchanges whether transit trans¬
actions with the countries nqmed
are currently feasible, and obtain
information about the transit cost.
At the same time, he can ascertain
whether the transaction is com¬

pletely acceptable \o the' country
of import or whether some form
of restrictive regulations exist.

"Caveat Emptor"
At the moment, transactions in

clearing currencies are reported
to be more active than in Cheap
Sterling, but I doubt very much
whether current volume in both is
anywhere near what the volume
of Cheap Sterling transactions
alone was a year ago. However,
the firms interested in promoting
these transactions seem to be par¬

ticularly active at the present time.
There are also professional con¬
sultants who advise on the intri¬
cacies and possibilities of trans¬
actions. As in the stock market,
one hears more about the profits
than the losses, and no one hoists
the sign of "Caveat Emptor."
There are, however, quite a num¬
ber of importers and exporters
who, if they wished, could report
vividly on the negative side of
these transactions!

With King Merritt Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Howard
F. Millett has became affiliated
with King Merritt & Co., Inc., 1151
South Broadway. He was formerly
with Morgan & Co. and Waddell
& Reed, Inc.

J. L. Ainsworth With
First California Co.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PASADENA, Calif. — John L-
Ainsworth has become associated
with First California Company,
Incorporated, 112 South Los
Robles Avenue. He was previously
a partner in Investment Securities
Company of California.

Sutro Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Gor-
ham B. Knowles has become as¬

sociated with Sutro & Co., 407
Montgomery Street, members of
the New York and San Francisco
Stock Exchanges.

predicament in which the Ameri¬
can lead and zinc miner in the
United States now finds himself,
we will be unwillingly drawn into
a sphere of more government con-

.

_ , ... trol—only this time of interna-
frankly about our plans and the tolerate a sliding scale equaliza- tional scope, embodying interna-
reasons for them, particularly as tion tax program, or tariff. I tional c o mm o d i t y agreementsprotection for miners is appar- would welcome a "complete" free cartels or .quotas which I am
ently foremost among the trade trade philosophy throughout the convinced would ultimately un-
policies of many nations. I have world but that would be an un- dermine the fundamental libertiesnoticed that the French Govern- realistic achievement. Self interest -f 2n cf us> .

ment has just re-established cus- and the defense of our nation— ~
torn duties on nonferrous metals perhaps once more an important
at rates of 15 to 25% ad valorem, unit in the defense of the free
There are, of course, other ideas world—dictates the fact that we

than tariff adjustments prevalent must accept the world as it is and, . _

in the United States, and probably as long as there are international Payne is now with Slayton &
also here in Australia, as to what trade restrictions of various kinds Company, Inc., 1126 Oakwood Ave
the mining industry ought to do to and as long as we have internal.. .

minimize the violent fluctuations U. S. subsidies, our industry must Joins Carl M. Gradv
that are so damaging to consumer find some means-the least offen- (Special t0 The Financial Chronic~e)and producer alike, but many are sive—to survive.

Slayton Co, Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DAYTON, Ohio— Florence G.

Joins Hooker & Fay
. (Special to The Financial' ChronicIe)

W n » a WOOSTER, Ohio—Don I. Cole
result in governmental control of vetopments"1 to"my mind,"in the Grady'"peopks F«fderaf B^Udingour industry.

, last year in the international y' P eral Bulldmg-
» Quotas ; With Waddell & Reed

Import quotas, which are so almost said "nationalizing"—local (Special to The Financial Chronicle)
popular in international trade, mineral enterprises. This is a par- STERLING, 111.—Wilfred E.and, in fact, have been used by ticularly tragic development, for Hendricks is with Waddell & Reed,Australia, especially since the col- there is so much that our respec- Inc- of Kansas City.lapse of the wool market, could, tive countries can do to foster the - 1!- ■* <?of course, be easily applied as a development of mineral resources Two With Standard Invsolution tor the U. S. miners. But aiI over the world if given th

, naara inv.I can see enormous complications opportunity by friendly govern-
c ,Ttor the importer. For example, if ments wilIing and anxious to in- „ PASADENA, .Calif,—Glenn A.the U. S. import quotas should be vjte foreign know-how and give Betzer and Bernard G. Sarjeantbased on the previous year's con- capital at least the same protection ?re n°w connected with Standardsumption (exclusive of stockpil- it gives its own nationals. But the lament Co, of California, 87infi) mmus mine production and lead and zinc jndustries is quite South Lake Avenue. .scrap, then allowable imports for aware of what has recently goneany year would be greatly re- on jn fran and wj,at is currentlyduced from the recent heavy mi- taking place irJ BoUvia What is

the' last five® yefrelead^m^rte T" m0^ alarming is the recent SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.-Alis
would have been over 1 million adopting a resohiUon affirming Sf Sav^na^h *?as th| stafftons less and zinc imnorts would & * resolution affirming 0f Hooker & Fay, 340 Pine Street,ions less, ana zinc imports ^woum the nght of nat10ns to take over ... •
ave decreased by over 329,000 industries in which foreigners WitK T 11aS' tvi r +• h have invested capital without With -Mltchtim, Tuljy

au ^ • r comPilcal:ion noware reference to compensation. There (Special to the financial chronica)the foreign producers or the U. S.
were 39 countries voting for the SAN FRANCISCO, Califs—authorities going to arrive at an resolution, 19 abstained, and there Elmer B. Mayer is now .withequitable allocation of the 1m-
was on]y one vo^e «no » j think Mitchum, Tully & Co., 405 Mont-p0. *. ^.ai? 1?ria?ine inter" this action of the- U. N. has set gomery Street, members of: theminable political discussions that back the orderly development of Los Angeles Stock Exchange,would ensue, especially if new some nations immeasurably. What - *orebodies were found or old ones a n;fvi J \ir*ii *>1 . 1 r> 1 a 't¬

were depleted. Upon careful con- P y' . With Mutual Fund Assoc.
sideration, I think you will agree American and Australian busi- (special to the financial chronicle)^
that under the extremely difficult ness possesses capital for risk in SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.
conditions, that the equalization J,?*®*®* countries, it given half a j0Seph A. Barbieri is with Mutual
tax program is about the best. ^?Ja^: ?°me ?vfy ea Fund Associates, 127 MontgomeryIf, however, anyone suggests a chan&e from the present deplor- street. ...

better way to keep the U. S. lead ae• otopathy to capitalism. The
and zinc industry operating, it will wor^ again discover that
certainly receive the careful con- Pr°£ress is greatest where free-
sideration of the miners in the Prevails, and this applies not
United States. only ,to freedom from govern-'

mental interference in the market Cameron has become'affiliated
The Paley Commission Report for commodities, but to freedom with Smith, Ramsay & Co., Inc.,
You have no doubt seen the ^ foreign exchange and mobility 207 State Street,

report ofthe President's Materials oI 5fpital. A striking illustration
Policy Commission, popularly }s remarkable transformation A. F. Rothfeder Opensknown as the Paley Commission, m the Peruvian economy, which

1VrFWAr>Tir m r au u ^a voluminous study of the mineral < converted a bust to a boom by RK, N. J. Abraham F.
situation, containing a great deal ending its controls and freeing H° ec*e£ engaging in a se-
of valuable information. A sharp f°reign exchange. curities business from offices at
difference of opinion exists, how- Before I close, I would like to u 0 Broad btreet.
ever, with respect to the Com- comment on a problem that our
mission's endorsement of inter- respective miners face—the grad-
national commodity agreements as ual intensification of competition
a suggested means of bringing between lead and zinc with many
about stabilization, or the use of other alternate materials, metals \ -buffer stocks on an international and non-metals. We should not '
scale.. To my mind, the thinking forget that it is our customers
of the Paley report typifies the who keep us going. We must con-
school which believes in govern- stantly be alert to the protection
ment intervention. Not only does of our markets which are so sen-
it suggest the adoption of inter- sitive to change. The necessity of
national commodity agreements doing work in the field of market
and buffer stocks, so dear to the and technical research, for the
hearts of those who like interna-; expanding of outlets, must be ac¬
tional planning, but it also recog- ways before us. The Australian
nizes the permanent establishment producers have already been very ,:
of various controlling agencies, progressive in this respect, and _

Suffice it to say, that I am dubious membership in the Lead Indus- ^
about any international group ar- tries Association is evidence of
riving at a mutually acceptable their kindred thinking. There - is ^ .

international commodity ? agree- much we can do jointly in an ef- .;
ment regarding production and fort to expand the use of Jeadrl«ti
price. No matter how carefully zinc, and I urge such a program. k
conceived, someone, some-:place," . I have given you some of the
some time, will find it -advan- impressions prevailing among our
tageous to pursue an independent mining men and the reasons for
course and either refuse to co- their views. Frankness in inter-
operate or will go his own way, national relations is much to be
with awkward results to the desired. If I have disturbed you •

agreement—for example, the cop- by our emphasis on the tariff and - v
per and tin industry have cer- the development of our thinking -f,.
tainly had their troubles. along the lines of modification oLC,
Some of you may chide me for this historic device, it is only be- - * "

being an ardent disciple of free cause I Relieve that, unless some
domestic markets and yet able to way is found to solve the "serroti9=

With Smith, Ramsay Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.— Russell
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Indications of Current

Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figure* for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the

week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

t AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:

,Indicated steel operations (percent of capacity) „ Apr.
/ Equivalent to—

'<■' Steel ingots and castings (net tons) Apr.

Latest

Week

§100.8

§2,273,000

Of

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
42 gallons each) .— Mar. 21

Crude runs to Stills—daily average (bbls.) —Mar. 21
' * Gasoline output (bbls.) _: .Mar. 21

• Kerosene output (bbls.) . xar. 21
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) , __ —; iar. 21

, Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) — vlar. 21
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—

, ,■ Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at ——Mar. 21
Kerosene (bbls.) at : : vlar. 21

" '

Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at aar. 21
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at , »Iar. 21

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) Mar. 21
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—Mar. 21

(DIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. S. construction Mar. 26
,.** Private construction —Mar, 26

Public construction . Mar. 26
State and municipal — __Mar. 26
Federal —— Mar. 26

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):

„ Bituminous coal and lignite (tons)—_ Mar. 21
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) Mar. 21
Beehive coke (tons)— Li Mar. 21

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE = 100 L Mar. 21

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:

Electric output (in 000 kwh.) i -—Mar. 28

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &
BRADSTREET, INC — _. Mar. 26

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.) Mar. 24
Pig iron (per gross ton) Mar. 24

- ; * Scrap steel (per gross ton) Mar. 24
4 METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
fv> Electrolytic copper—
t* Domestic refinery at _. Mar. 25

Export refinery at — Mar. 25
. Straits tin (New York) at Mar. 25
Lead (New York) at i Mar. 25
Lead (St. Louis) at— ; Mar. 25
Zinc (East St. Louis) at— .Mar. 25

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds™ : Mar. 31

? ' Average corporate — Mar. 31

'

A Mar. 31

Railroad Group/— . : i Mar. 31
/ Public Utilities Group —_ ._ — Mar. 31
Industrials Group . _ Mar. 31

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds

7, Mar. .31
l Average corporate _ —Mar. 31

Aa 2 .-——2 — 1——Ma'f. 3.1 "•
A Mar. 31

Railroad Group Mar. 31
Public Utilities; Group _ Mar. 3i

'

Industrials Group — — Mar. 31

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX ——— Mar. 31

^.NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION: "
Orders'received (tons) 1 Mar 21

. Production (tons) — Mar. 21
'

V; Percentage of activity Mar. 21
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period— Mar. 21

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE= 100 Mar. 27

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE — SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—
Number of orders, Mar. 14
Number of shares vlar. 14

, . Dollar value Mar. 14
Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales Mar. 14
Customers' short sales '4ar. 14
Customers' other sales 4ar. 14

Number of shares—Total sales far. 14
Customers' short sales 4ar. 14
Customers' other sales far. 14

■*. Dollar value Iar. 14
>

, Round-lot sales by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales Mar. 14

• Short sales far. 14

Other sales Iar. 14
- Round-lot purchases by dealers—

Number of shares ''far. 14

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE NEW YORK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total Round-lot sales—
Short sales Mar. 7

Other sales __Mar. 7 '
Total sales —— 1 Mar. 7

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬
BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:

♦ Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—
Total purchases — Mar. 7
Short sales Mar. 7

Other sales Mar. 7
Total sales . Mar. 7

.Other transactions initiated on the floor—

•, . Total purchases ; Mar. 7
/ / Short salesT—~ Mar. 7

•»:. / Other sales
___ Mar. 7

«*» -.. Total sales ; , Mar. 7
f* Other transactions initiated off the floor—

Total purchases Mar. 7
f I „ Short sales ^ Mar. 7

f Other sales — • __Mar. 7
Total sales ______ — _ .___ Mar. 7

V Total round-lot transactions lor account of members—
k Total purchases ,_I Mar. 7

* Short sales ; Mar. 7
Other sales — — 1—.,— Mar. 7

1 Total sales — Mar. 7
WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES — U. S. DEPT. OF

LABOR— (1947-49 =±= 100):
Commodity Group—
All commodities Mar. 24
Farm products . Mar. 24
Processed foods !•„ _Mar. 24
Meats Mar. 24
All commodities other than farm and foods Mar. 24

♦Revised figure, lilnfcludes 590,000 barrels of foreign crude runs,
of Jan. l, 1953 as against the Jan. 1, 1952 basis of 108,587,670 tons.

6.4S8.900
(17,099,000
23,256,000
2,8u6,Q0Q
10,338,000
8,944,000

163,324,000
18,492,000
59,751,000
41,844,000

701,142
671,689

$344,055,000
233,623,000
110,432,000
80.644,000
29,788,000

8,120,000
524,000
115,000

109

8,074,521

•
. 188

4.376c

$55.26

,$44.25

. 29.100c

34.775c

121.500c

13.500c

13.300c
ll.QCOc

93.94

106.74
109.97
108.70
106.04
102.46

104.83

106.21

109.24

2.94

3.35

3.J7
3 24

3.39

3.60

3.46

3.38

3.21

414.4

207,239
247,375

95

476,361

107.33

Previous
Week

*103.1

*2,324,000

6,449,950
7,060,000
23,147,000
2,435,000
10,544,000
9,318,000

160,869,000
18,640,000
62,545,000
42,284,000

700,108
668,949

$316,089,000
231,750,000
84,339,000
74,586,000
9,753,000

*8,460,000
662,000
*128,600

100

8,077,706

160

4.376c

$55.26
$44.08

29.150c

34.275c
121.500c

13.500c
13.300c

11.000c

94.08
'

107.27
110.70

109.42

106.39

102.80
105.17

'

106.74

10(5.97

2.92

3.32

3.13
3.20

3.37

358

3.44

3.35

3.17

418.6

226,218
242,903

S4

517,597

107.49

Month

Ago
100-3

2,262,000

6,542,950
7,079,000
24,123,000
3,065,000
10,871,000
9,113,000

155,857,000
21,357,000
71,506,000
44,364,000

689,553
663,354

$322,676,000
217,099,000
105,577,000
87,240,000
18,337,000

8,550,000
632,000
120,700

85

8,069,760

178

4.376c

$55.26
$44.00

27.825c
35.100c

121.500c

13.500c

13.300c
11.375c

94.76

107.80
111.07

110.15

... 107.09
*103.47
105.69

107.44

110.70

2.87

3.29

3.11

3.16
3.33

3.54

3.41

3.31

3.13

415.6

-*■

198,987
238,981

94

471,623

107.88

Year

Ago
102.1

2,120,000

6,422,600
6.542,000
21,818,000
2,623,000
9,544,000
8,845,000

158,416,000
16,104,000
50,011,000
36,575,000

720,009
678,176

$271,637,000
137,458,000
134,179,000
108,865,000
25,314,000

9,521,000
711,000
132,300

94

7,263,009

.Vv' v ■ 164

4.131c

$52.72

$42,00

24.200c

27.425c

121.500c

19.000c
18.800c
19.500c

97.08
109.97

114.08
112.75

109.06

104.14

106.92

109.42
113.50

2.70

3.17
2.95

■*** 3.02

3.22
3.50

3.34

3.20

2.98

435.G

188,833
204,237

85

391,531

109.82

DEPT. OF COM-
- Month of Jan.:

29,215 29,803 24,871 30,995
843,085 850,274 716,030 863,650

$38,802,107 $37,963,466 $31,646,828 $41,129,188

29,534 28,961 22,648 =• 24,617
130 201 88 185

29,404 28 760 22,560 24,432
819,250 803,112 638,052 690,205
4.866 7,131 3,178 6,279

814,384 795,981 634,874 683,926
$32,666,549 $32,203,188 $26,121,196 $29,198,097

267,480 / 258,950 166,580 179,850

267,480 258,950 166,580 179~850

302,770 318,550 256,400 401,230

347,570 422,140 321,050 271,710
8,829,340 8,984,260 9,047,830 6,233,920
9,176,910 9,406,400 9,368,880 6,505,630

999,650 929,330 865,440 651,690
167,060 213,700 191,280 137,560
759,240 800,720 756,390 520,140
926,300 1,014,420 947,670 657,700

272,820 267,390 173,430 125,400
13.200 34,600 16,300 14,400
247,780 245480 217,840 131,360
260,980 280,080 234,140 145,760

286,200 295,586 305,023 301,945
72.340 65,740 55,850 35,750
384,435 461,564 374,647 327,611

456,775 527,304 430,497 363,361

1,558,670 1,492,306 1,343,893 1.079,035
252,600 314,040 ,263,430 187,710

1,391,455 1,507,764 1,348,877 979,111

1,644,055 1,821,804 1,612,307 1,166,821

110.0 *110.3 109.7 111.4

, 98.9 *100.1 98.2 107.6

105.1 104.9 105.4 108.3
94.9 *94.4 97.3 111.5
113.4 113.4 113.1 112.9

BUSINESS INVENTORIES-
MERCK NEW SERIES

(millions of dollars):

Manufacturing _

Wholesale _ ___. —

Retail

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION— EN¬
GINEERING NEWS-RECORD — Month of
March (000's omitted):

Total U. S. construction ———

Private' construction ___„

Public construction _• __

Sta,te and municipal _

Federal _1 ; _—

COTTON SPINNING (DEPT. OF COMMERCE):
Spinning spindles in place on Feb. 28—
Spinning spindles active on Feb. 28
Active spindle hours (000's omitted) Feb. 28
Active spindle hours per spindle in place Feb.

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION—BOARD OF GOV¬
ERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM—1935-39=100—Month of Feb.:

Seasonally adjusted
Unadjusted ——

LIFE INSURANCE—BENEFIT PAYMENTS TO

POLICYHOLDERS—INSTITUTE OF LIFE-

INSURANCE—.-Month of January:' "
Death benefits

__

Matured endowments —

Disability payments _

Annuity payments «

Surrender values _

Policy dividends

LIFE INSURANCE PURCHASES — INSTITUTE
OF LIFE INSURANCE—Month of January
(000's omitted):

Ordinary
Industrial __: !
Group _

MANUFACTURERS' INVENTORIES & SALES

(DEPT. OF COMMERCE) NEW SERIES—
Month of January (millions of dollars)!

Inventories: '

Durables — _ ,

Nondurables —

Total

MONEY IN CIRCULATION—TREASURY DEPT.
—As of January 31 (000's omitted.)—

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE—
As 0$ February 28 (000's omitted):

Member firms carrying margin accounts—
Total of customers' net debt balances <_

Credit extended to customers- — ;
'

Cash on hand and in banks in U. S —_

v Total' of. custorpe^ free credit, balances—
'"Market value of listed Shares—-'—I——

'

Market value of listed bonds—
Member borrowings on U. S. Govt, issues
Member borrowings on other collateral

PERSONAL INCOME IN THE UNITED STATES
(DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE)—Month
of January (in billions):

Total personal income
Wage and salary receipts, total-
Total employer disbursement
Commodity producing industries
Distributing industries —

Service industries

Government
Less employee contributions for social in-
; surance j

Other labor income.—

Proprietors and rental income
Personal interest income and dividends
Total transfer payments —__J— _

Total nonagricultural income

PRICES RECEIVED BY FARMERS — INDEX
NUMBER — U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICUL¬
TURE — August, 1909-July, 1941=100—As
of Jan. 15:

Unadjusted-
All farm products.

Crops —

Food grain
Feed grain and hay
Tobacco
Cotton —

Fruit
Truck crops —

Oil-bearing crops
Livestock and products.

•v- ■. Meat animals — —

Dairy products — —

Poultry and eggs —————-—

REAL ESTATE FINANCING IN NONFARM
AREAS OF U. S. —FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
—Month of January (000's omitted): , ;

Savings and loan associations —

Insurance companies —

Bank and trust companies.
Mutual savings banks —— ——.

Individuals —

Miscellaneous lending institutions

Latest Previous Year
Month Month Ago

$43,682 *$43,824 *$43,178
10,082 10,187 10,238

, 20,910 * 20,799 20,681

$74,674 *$74,810 *$74,097

$1,200,048 $1,023,021 $1,042,851
695,732 651,145 549,395
504,316 371,876 493,456
424,933 272,710 365,223
79,383 99,166 128,233

23,075,000 23,082,000 23,110,000
20,277,000 20,314,000 19,854,000
9,561,000 11,521,000 8,696,000

517.5 501.3 471.0

239 236 222
235 232 218.

$169,068,000 $168,314,000 $167,995,000
42,909,000 .* 40,498,000 46,560,000
9,851,000 ■ 9,244,000 9,887,000

42^973,000 28,870,000 38,294,000
53,217,000 53,198,000 52,774,000
81,023,000 117,278,000 73,992,000

$399,041,000 $417,402,000 $389,502,000

$1,666,000
432,000
252,000

$1,948,000
• 421,000

950,000

$1,458,000
382,000
191,000

$2,350,000 $3,319,000 $2,031,000

$24,363
19,319

$43,682
24,338

*$24,292
*19,532

*$43,824
*24,276

$29,691,000 $30,433,000

$1,349,944
' 29,983
*
329,367,

119,748,972
100,116,892
; 43,932

934,666

$1,345,031
30,790

* 332,256
>>*

120,482,594
100,116,011

61,981
952,029

♦$23,211
19,967

*$43,178
22,634

$28,386,000
:''"V/•'.

$1,280,294
39,526

i 367,248
,789,688.

108,470,574
'

96,157,797
41,511

, 672,920

$280.5 *$280.0 - $263.4
190.3 *189.9 * 176.7
186.6 *186.4 - 173.1

85.1 *85.4 77.3

50.3 *50.0 47.1

22.1 *21.9 20.8

32.8 *32.8 31.5

4.0 3.8 3.7

4.7 *4.7 . 4.3

54.7 *54.6 53.4

21.2 21.2 21.3

13.6 *13.4 12.8

259.0 *258.8 241.7

267
*

269 300

251 257 277

245 247 251

214 218 234

419 428 431

252 268 325

208 206 * 171

237 256 337

291 300 303

281
*

280 323

303 291
296 309 3* >

218 221 200

$476,706
111,469
278,003
92,827

220,072
221,538

$539,936
125,707
305,498
111,963
225,400
244,953

$404,496
124,084
267,049
79,173
221,107
202,345

$1,400,615 $1,553,457 $1,298,254

iBased on new annual capacity of 117,547,470 tons as

Total —.—

SELECTED INCOME ITEMS OF U. S. CLASS I
RYS, (Interstate Commerce Commission)—
Month of December:

Net railway operating income j.— $109,602,100 $110,687,003
Other income — —♦ 93,168,623 17,038,673
Total income 202,770,723 127,725,676

Miscellaneous deductions from income 6,445,768 4,136,656
Income available for fixed charges — 196,324,955 123,589,020

Income after fixed charges —_——— 158,688,564 87,139,287
Other deductions ^ 16,836,637 2,981,320
Net income - 141,851,927 84,157,967

Depreciation (way & structure & equipment) 41,977,231 41,542,013
Federal income taxes— 44,794,055 64,351,961
Dividend appropriations:
On common (.tock —4—— 26,762,841 47,577,619
On preferred stock — 6,171,794 ♦ 10,059,211

Ratio of income to fixed charges— • 5.22 3.39

UNITED STATES EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
BUREAU OF CENSUS-oMonth of January
(000's omitted):

Exports '—-wixr-'—- $1,275,000
Imports —— —--———... 927,200

*$1,390,Q0Q
1,051,064

$108,692,304
71,391,471
180,083,775
6,334,222

173,749,553
135,241,370
12,158,450
123,082,920
27,657,205
51,740,761

22,343,617
• 6,077.899

4,51

♦$1,234,000
922,416
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skwas, "Ward's" said. Ford divisions production topped the prior
"week, and Dodge boosted output after labor trouble the previous
week.

Consumer indebtedness on instalment purchases of automo-
biles, appliances and other products increased during February
tor the 11th straight month. A rise of $151,000,000 carried total
instalment credit outstanding to a new record of $16,700,000,000—
$3,500,000,000 higher than a year ago. The February showing com¬
pared with a decrease of $129,000,000 in February, 1952. On Mon¬
day of this week Reserve Board Chairman Martin and Treasury
officials endorsed a proposal to give the President power to re¬
store restrictions on consumer credit in case of an emergency.

Farm product prices rose 0.3% to 264% of the 1910-14 average
in the month ended March 15, the United States Department of
Agriculture reported. The upturn followed a decline which had
persisted every month since last Summer. The index a year ago
was 288%.. Its record high was 313% in February, 1951.

Steel Output Scheduled to Decline
The stroke of midnight tomorrow will signal the attainment

off another new record in steelmaking: The first 10-million-ton
month in history, says "Steel," the weekly magazine of metal-
working, the current week. . .

All of March, productipn of steel for ingots and castings ex¬
ceeded 100% of capacity,: and with the month being 31 days in
length the industry will be able for the first time to reach a
monthly total of 10,000,000 net tons, this trade magazine notes.

The high rate of operations cannot be given all the credit
for the new record. The expansion of the industry's capacity is
playing a big part. •

How long can production continue at this torrid pace? That
ijuestion is in many minds, states this trade weekly. Continuing,
it adds, indications are that a busy third quarter is shaping up.
Tfeklng a long-range look ahead, Detroit Steel Corp. hazards a

prediction that the steel industry can expect an over-all operating
rateof at least 85% during the next five years. If the industry can
maintain that rate it probably will be fortunate.

Regardless of how strong the third-quarter demand is for
steel, operations will be lent some support from orders the mills
wi11 be unable to fill in the second quarter and will have to carry
over into the third, this trade journal states.

The biggest consumer of steel—the automobile industry—is
stili pushing hard to get steel. In addition to this tremendous
pressure is a strengthening demand from household appliance
makers and farm implement manufacturers. Mills expect to have
to? use customer quotas in the third quarter for carbon sheets,
"Steel" points out. ~ V

The high production rate in the auto industry and the
strengthening in the appliance field are imparting some life to
the lagging business pace 'Of the foundry industry. Foundries
serving the automotive industry are extremely busy and those
supplying the household appliance makers are benefiting from
Increases in orders, declares this trade weekly.

The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the
operating rate of steel companies having 93% of the steelmaking
capacity for the entire industry will be at an average of 100.8% of

) capacity for the week beginning March 39, 1953, equivalent to
2*273,090 tons of ingots and steel for castings. In the week starting
March 23, all previous weekly records were exceeded by the
making of 2,824,000* tons with the operating rate at an average of
103.1% of capacity. For the like week a month ago the rate was

100.3% and production 2,262,000 tons. A year ago when the capacity
was smaller actual output was 2,120,060 tons, or 102.1%.

Electric Output Recedes Further
The amount of electric energy distributed by the electric light

mod power industry for the week ended March 28, 1953, was esti¬
mated at 8,074,521,000 kwh., according to the Edison Electric In¬
stitute.

The current total was 3,185,000 kwh. below that of the pre¬
ceding week when output totaled 8,077,706,000 kwh. It was 811,-
$12,000 kwh., or 11.2% above the total output for the week ended
March 29, 1952, and 1,307,177,000 kwh. in excess of the output re¬
ported for the corresponding period two years ago.

Car Loadings Continue to Rise /
Loadings of revenue freight for the week ended March 21,1953,

totaled 701,142 cars, according to the Association of American Rail-
mads, representing an increase of 1,034 cars, or 0.1% above the
preceding week.

The week's total represented a decrease of 18,867 cars, or
2.6% below the corresponding week a year ago, and a decrease of
47,736 cars, or 6.4% below the corresponding week in 1951.

U. S. Auto Output Set to Establish Second Highest
First Quarter in Its History

Passenger car production in the United States last week rose

»%, according to "Ward's Automotive Reports."
The agency forecast the industry will wind up with the second-

highest first quarter output in its history. ■

, If aggregated 138,723 cars compared with 128,638 cars (re¬
vised) in the previous week. This was 45% more than the 95,967
cars turned out in the year ago week.

j *JSt«Loutput for the past week was made up of 138,723 cars

*"5 30,906 trucks built in the United States, against 128,638 carsand 30,691 trucks the previous week and 95,967 cars and 28,068trucks in the comparable 1952 week.
Canadian factories turned out 7,680 cars and 2,850 trucks last

ioSeSiand 2,932 trucks in the preceding weekand 5,809 cars and 3,006 trucks in the comparable 1952 week. 1

Business Failures Turn Moderately Higher
* indystrial failures rose to 188 in the week

.tended March 26 from 160 in the preceding week, Dun & Bradstreet,

Inc., reports. This rise brought casualties above the 164 which
occurred a year ago and the 1951 total of 136. However, failures
remained considerably below the prewar level of 310 in the similar

of 1939» ' ii* "a : H ,

Liabilities of $5,000 or more were involved in 158 of the week's
casualties; this size group showed an increase from 130 last week
and 132 in the comparable week of 1952. Small failures, those with
liabilities under $5,000, held steady at 30 and were off slightly from
32 of a year ago.

Most of the week's increase centered in retailing where casual¬
ties climbed to 101 from 75 in the previous week. Small increases
appeared in wholesaling and commercial service. Meanwhile, fail¬
ures in manufacturing and construction dipped mildly. More busi¬
nesses failed than last year in all industry and trade groups except
construction.

Six of the nine geographic regions reported heavier casualties
in the week just ended. There were notable increases in the Mid¬
dle Atlantic States, up to 73 from 59, in the Pacific States, up to
46 from 38, and in the East and West South Central States where
failures rose to 10 and 12, respectively. Declines prevailed in only
three areas: the East North Central, West North Central, and South
Atlantic States. Six regions had more concerns failing than a year

ago. The sharpest rise occurred in the South Central States, while
the only dips below the 1952+evel were recorded in the South
Atlantic and West North Central States. ; " ; *

Wholesale Food Price Index Registers First Decline
•' • In Seven Weeks

The wholesale food price index, compiled by Dun & Bradstreet, -
Inc., turned slightly downward last week to record the first decline
in seven weeks. The index fell to $6.41 as of March 24, from the
1953 high of $6.42 a week ago, and compared with $6.48 at this time
last year. The drop from the year-ago level has been narrowed
to 1.1%.'+ ; '-.r-'*

iThe index represents the sum total of the price per pound of
31 foods in general use and its chief function is to show the general
trend of food prices at the wholesale level. V -

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Declined
- f V ; Steadily in Past Week ^

Declining steadily during the past week, the daily wholesale
commodity price index, compiled by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., fin¬
ished at 282.06 on March 24. This compared with 283.37 a week
earlier, and contrasted with 301.61 on the corresponding date last
year. / ' • - .• - .• . v.'

' Cash grain markets were quite firm most of the week but de¬
veloped considerable weakness toward the close of the period. Late
easiness in wheat reflected poor export business, heavy receipts
in the cash market and continued improvement in Winter wheat
prospects.

Talk of a peace drive also had a depressing influence on most
grains. Corn showed strength at times, aided by smaller offerings
and continued active export demand. ,

Corn exports so far this crop year were reported at about
70,000,000* bushels, or more than double a year ago. Trading in
grain and soybean futures on the Chicago Board of Trade last week
fell to a daily average of 34,400,000 bushels, from 41,000,000 the
previous week, and 42,500,000 a year ago.

Domestic bookings of hard wheat bakery flours continued in
the familiar pattern of recent weeks with the takings small and
mostly for nearby needs. Spring wheat flours perked up some¬
what around mid-week as mills covered against advances. Export
flour business slackened following last week's fair volume. Liqui¬
dation in late dealings wiped out earlier gains in cocoa and prices
showed a mild recession for the week. Warehouse stocks showed
little change, totaling 72,281 bags, against 72,192 a week earlier,
and compared with 95,490 bags a year ago.

Coffee prices moved moderately lower last week following the
sharp upturn which took place after decontrol.

Most big chains advanced: their roasted coffee prices from
2 to 4 cents a pound during the week.

The lard market was easier, influenced by large stocks and
weakness in vegetable oils. After touching a seven-month peak
early in the week, live hog values at Chicago trended downward
and showed a loss of over $1 per cwt. for the week. Steers also
finished lower, while sheep and lambs advanced for the week.

There was a gradual decline in spot cotton prices the past
week following the mildly upward trend of the past month.

Depressing influences included slowness in export trade and
in cotton goods business and renewed fears that 1953 plantings
might show an increase over last year. Trading in the ten spot
markets slackened and totaled 94,500 bales for the week, against
100,600 the previous week, and 115,500 bales in the corresponding
week a year ago. CCC loan entries continued to drop, totaling
25,400 bales in the week ended March 13, compared with 36,600 and
60,600 in the preceding two weeks. For the season through Mar. 13,
loans were reported at 2,031,500 bales, against 944,000 a year ago.
Activity in most cotton gray goods was limited in volume with
some print cloth constructions showing slight declines during the
week.

Trade Volume Lifted to Higher Levels by Pre-Easter Sales
The coming of Spring weather and the approach of Easter

helped to lift retail trade in most parts of the nation in the period
ended on Wednesday of last week. Most retail merchants, chalking
up larger sales figures than in the comparable week a year before,
were confident that the Spring selling season would be one of un¬
precedented volume.

Many retailers relied on easy credit terms to attract shoppers.
The total dollar volume of retail trade in the week was esti¬

mated by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., to be from 4 to 8% higher than
the level of a year ago. Regional estimates varied from the com¬

parable levels of a year ago by the following percentages: New
England and East +2 to -j-6; Midwest and Northwest +3 to 7+;
South -j-5 to +9; Southwest +6 to +10, and Pacific Coast
4+ to +8.

Shopping for Spring clothing was close to its seasonal peak
as the demand for most items, particularly women's lightweight
coats and suits continued to climb. Interest was generally more
avid in the better-grade merchandise than in budget goods. While

C+;-

: .;*•> ■

the buying of men's clothing wa$
not quite as active,; there were
substantial rises in the demand
for haberdashery, hats and shoes*
Most apparelmerchants en-*

countered little difficulty in top¬
ping the sales figures of a yeaC
ago, since Easter is a week earlier
in 1953.

Food consumption held close ta
the increased level of recent
weeks as housewives continued to
be attracted by the price cuts
in some items. Supermarkets con-*
tinued to boost their share of
total food volume. Most retail
stores, particularly supermarkets,,
did not as yet reflect the recent
price hikes in coffee. The buying,
of creamery butter continued to
lag behind that of margarine as it
has in recent months; per capita
butter consumption was estimated
at about half that in the prewar
period. V
Shoppers continued to spend

more for durable goods than in
the comparable week last year*.
The most pronounced rises over
the year-ago'. levels were in the*
demand for new cars, fefrigera-* v+.
tors, freezers and decorating ma-*
terials.... V +.+.++H& ?
The total dollar volume off

wholesale trade held close to the
prior week's level as declines in
some iines were offset by , rises: *
in others.. As during recent. '■
months, most wholesalers had.:
larger sales than in the compa-*- -
rable week a year before. V -

Department store sales on a *

country-wide basis, as taken from
the Federal" Reserve Board's;

index, for the week ended March
21, 1953, increased 16% from the
level of the preceding week. In
the previous week an increase of'
11% was reported from that of
the similar week of 1952. For-
the four weeks ended March 21,.
1953, an increase of 11% was re-*

ported. For the period Jan. 1 tot-
March 21, 1953, department store-
sales registered an increase of;
5% above' 1952.

Retail trade in New York last
week failed to come up to the
expected pre-Easter volume, due
to heavy rains which retarded
expansion. Gains over the 1952T
week approximated 5 to 6%, al¬
though Easter this year is one
week ahead of that of 1952.

According to the Federal Re-*
serve Board's index department
store sales in New York City for-
the weekly period ended March.
21, 1953, increased 9% from the
like period of last year. In the-
preceding week an increase of
6% (revised) was reported from.,
that of the similar week of 1952,..
while for the four weeks ended'.-
March 21, 1953, an increase of 3%
was recorded. For the period'
Jan. 1 to March 21, 1953, volume-
declined 1% under that of 1952~
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Securities Now in
• Agricultural Insurance Co. (4/14)
March 25 filed 100,000 shares of capital stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by stockholders of record
about April 14 at the rate of one new share for each three
shares held; rights to expire on April 28. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For general corpo¬
rate purposes. Office—Watertown, N. Y. Underwriter—
Blyth & Co., Inc., New York.

Alaska Telephone Corp., Juneau, Alaska
Feb. 27 (letter of notification) $200,000 of 6% 20-year
convertible debentures. Price— $70 for each $100 of
^principal amount. Proceeds—To expand service. Under¬
writer—Tellier & fGo., New York.

it Aldens, Inc., Chicago, Jll.
?March 27 (letter of nofification) .$268,000 of contributions
by employees to company's employees' profit-sharing
fund. Underwriter—None. , r, : . < - , « '

^ Allied Casting Corp., Scranton, Pa.
5sMarch -27 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of com-
*mon stock (par 15 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
£—For working capital. ^Office—600 Capouse Ave., Scran- v
*■ ton'Oj*Pa; Underwriter—rNone. ';=f
7v- --'? , ... ■. ' >' u t,' , ■ .• ■■ ; • • j 1 •" v..

>lit Aluminium Ltd. (4/24)' t

/March 30 filed 818,657 shares of capital stock (no par)
to be offered for subscription by stockholders of record,;
on or about April 24 at rate of one new share for each
t10. shares held; rights to expire on or about May 15. Price
"—Not to exceed $37.50 per share (Canadian) or alternate¬
ly, at the option of each subscriber, the equivalent in
U. S. dollars on the date on which the price is deter¬
mined. Proceeds—For expansion program. Dealer Ufan-
tagers—The First Boston Corp. and White, Weld & Co. to
«head group in United States; and A. E. Ames & Co., Ltd.
to head group in Canada. .

it Amco Fiber-Glass Products Co.
March 2 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares of common
stock. Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—For equip¬
ment and working capital. Office—6051 South State St.,
Murray, Utah. Underwriter—None.

it American Heating Equipment Co., Seattle, Wash.
March 20 (letter of notification) 3,000 shares of common
stock (par $10 per share) and 6,000 shares of preferred
stock (par $10). Price—At par. Proceeds—For working
capital. Office — 14001 Third Ave., N. W., Seattle 77,
Wash. Underwriter—None.

American Pipeline Producers, Inc.
Jan. 5 (letter of notification) 599,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds
—To drill wells. Office—Room 308, Texas Eastern Bldg.,
Shreveport, La. Underwriter—W. C. Doehler Co., Jersey
City, N. J. Offering—Date indefinite.
American Reenforced Paper Co., Attleboro, Mass.

March 18 (letter of notification) 1,960 shares of common
stock' (par $5). Price—$15.25 per share. Proceeds—To P.
T. Jackson, the selling stockholder. Underwriter—Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston, Mass.

it Arcturus Electronics, Inc., Newark, N. J.
March 27 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of class
A common stock (par one cent). Price — 50 cents per

/share. Proceeds—To Delbert E. Replogle, President. Un-
- derwriter—Gearhart & Otis, Inc., New York.

it Armstrong Rubber Co., West Haven,
Conn. (4/27)

March 31 filed $4,000,000 of 5% convertible subordinated
debentures due May 1, 1973. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For working capital. Business—
Manufacturer of tires and tubes. Underwriter—Reynolds
«& Co., New York.

Ashland Oil & Refining Co.
Feb. 27 filed 100,000 shares of cumulative second pre¬
ferred stock, $1.50 series of 1952 (no par) (convertible
prior to June 15, 1962) to be offered for subscription by
officers and employees of company and its American
and Canadian subsidiaries under a "Restricted Stock Op¬
tion Plan for Employees." Price—Alternate provisions
fix the purchase price at 85% and 100%, respectively,
©f the market value of the stock at the time the options
are granted. Proceeds—For working capital and used in
part for property additions and improvements. Under¬
writer—None.

it Atomic Uranium Corp., Denver, Colo.
March 23 (letter of notification) 232,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.25 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For exploration. Office—Interstate Trust Bldg.,
Denver, Colo/ Underwriter—Luckhurst & Co., Inc., New
York.

it Avco Manufacturing Corp.
March 20 (letter of notification) 11,500 shares of common
stock (par $3). Price — At market (approximately $8.50
per share). Proceeds—To Judson Sayre, who is the sell¬
ing stockholder. Underwriter—None, but E. Lowitz &
Co., New York, will act a^ broker.
it Bard Creek Mining Co.TDenver, Colo.
March 27 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At padr ($1 per share). Proceeds—To
purchase mill. Office—325 Cooper Bldg., Denver, Colo.
Underwriter—None.

Bearings Co. of America, Lancaster, Pa.
March 9 filed $600,000 of ^rst mortgage 5*&% con¬
vertible bonds due fromT9o4 to 1968, inclusive. Price—
100% of principal amount. Proceeds—To retire $303,000
4^% convertible bonds and $74,250 of 4^% class A pre-

zj?erre<3 .;stock 3,and, 5% class TLpreferred stock* and for

working capital. Underwriter—Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. *
Blackstone Valley Gas & Electric Co. (4/21)

March 19 filed $5,800,000 first mortgage and collateral
trust bonds, due March 1, 1983. Proceeds—To repay bank
loans and for improvements. Underwriters—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal-
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Harriman
Ripley & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co., Kidder, Peabody
& Co. and Lee Higginson Corp. (jointly); Estabrook &

- Go. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); Leh¬
man Brothers; Union Securities Corp. Bids—To be re¬
ceived up to 11 a.m. (EST) at 49 Federal St., Boston,
IMass.

it INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

• ITEMS REVISED

Blair Holdings Corp., San Francisco, Calif. | • ,

March 13 (letter of notification) 11,846 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$8 per share. Proceeds—
To Elbert J. Evans, the selling stockholder. Under¬
writer—Harris, Upham & Co., New York. . \j

it Blue Star Petroleum Corp.
March 25 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (25 cents per share). iPiwseeds
—To purchase oil leases. Office—430 Judge Bldg., "Salt.
Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—None.

Continued on page 42

NEW ISSUE
£ - ^v? April 3* 1953r/' t ; '''.
Family Digest, Inc.— ———————Class A

>„*r*- {Bonner- & Bonner, Inc.) - \ « '■ "f\.r
-Justheim Petroleum Co.- — ..Common

-vv, (Hunter Securities Corp.) . V;;
^!-•??April 6, 1953,
California Electric Power Co.--— /—/-Bonds
.v■/;. (Bids 11:30 a.m. EST), •" I'vr

^Independent Plow, Inc .Class A
(Offer to stockholders—Barrett Herrlck & Co., Inc.) Vc

April 7, 1953
Brockton Edison Co. Bonds

• (Bids 11 *.m. EST) ■'
Emerson Electric Manufacturing Co :—Common

(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting)
Florida Power & Light Co.— Bonds

(Bids noon E3T>

General Telephone Co. of the Southwest Pfd.
(Mitchum, Tully & Co.)

Kentucky Utilities Co.— —Bonds
(Bids 11:30 a.m. CST)

Packard-Bell Co. Common
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Shearson, Hammill & Co.)
Southwestern States Telephone Co Preferred

(Central Republic Co., Inc.)

April 8, 1953
East Tennessee Natural Gas Co Debentures

(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by White, Weld
& Co. and associates)

Fedders-Quigan Corp. __— Preferred
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Allen & Co.)

Jewel Tea Co., Inc Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Lehman Brothers

and Goldman, Saehs & Co.) -j

Middle South Utilities Inc Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting)

April 9, 1953
Detroit Stamping Co._ Common

(White, Nobel & Co.)
Inter-Mountain Telephone Co.— Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten in part by Courts & Co.)
Paley Manufacturing Corp. Common

(G. K. Shields & Co.)

April 13, 1953
Texas Electric Service Co. Bonds & Preferred

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST)

April 14, 1953

Agricultural Insurance Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Blyth & Co., Inc.)
Clevite Corp. Common

(P. Eberstadt & Co. Inc. and Prescott, Shepard & Co., Inc.)
Jersey Central Power & Light Co— Bonds

(Bids to be Invited)

New Orleans Public Service Inc Bonds
(Bids noon EST)

Second National Bank of Philadelphia Common
(Offering to stockholders)

April 15, 1953
Ekco Products Co -Debentures

(Union Securities Corp.)

Flock Gas & Oil Corp., Ltd.- —— Common
(Peter Morgan & Co.) r

Grand Bahama Co., Ltd —Debentures
(Gearhart & Otis, Inc.)

Lorillard (P.) Co Debentures
(Lehman Brothers and Smith, Barney & Co.)

Lorillard (P.) Co —Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Lehman Brothers

and Smith, Barney & Co.)
Southern Co. ——Common

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST)
Texas-New Mexico Ry Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids noon EST)

April 16, 1953
Consolidated Gas Co Common

(Courts & Co.)

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co Common
(Oifering to stockholders—underwritten by Merrill Lynch,

Pierce, Fenner & Beane)

April 20, 1953
Maremont Automotive Products, Inc.——Common

(Hallgarten & Co.; Straus, Blosser & McDowell;
and McCormick & Co.)

Merrill Petroleums Ltd Common
(White, Weld & Co.; and Wood, Gundy & Co., Ltd)

Union Wire & Rope Corp Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by

P. W. Brooks & Co., Inc.)

April 21, 1953
Blackstone Valley Gas & Electric Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EST)

Louisiana Power & Light Co Preferred
i ^ •» it (Bids*moon EST) * " •• >' - ■■

MLERDM
Mechanical Handling Systems, Inc,——/—Coluindtt

(Kidder, Peabody & Co.) - ...
'

Savannah Electric & Power Co..———Procured ..
"

, . .. (The First Boptpn Corp.) . ; _

vApril 23, 1953 ,

Schlafly Nolan Oil Co., Inc.-^ ——Common
; . (L. h. Rothchiid & co.) .

- Shield Chemical Corp.--—/. Common
(Peter W. Spiess & Co.) - ;: / > '

April 24, 1953 /, ,

Aluminium Ltd. Common ^
(Probably First Boston Corp. and A. e. Ames It Co., Ltd.)

April 27, 1953
Armstrong Rubber Co Debentures

i (Reynolds & Co.)

Copeland Refrigeration Corp Common
\ (Baker, Simonds & Co.)

Radio Condenser Co— Common
(Hemphill, Noyes & CO;)

April 28, 1953
Detroit Edison Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited)

April 30, 1953
Central Foundry Co Common

(Offering to stockholders—underwriter to be named)
St. Anne's Oil Co Common

(Sills, Fairman & Co. and H. m. Byllesby & Co., Inc.)
May 4, 1953

Montana Power Co Debenture®
(Bids 11:30 a.m. EDT)

May 5, 1953
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co Deba.

(Bias to be invited)

May 8, 1953
Gulf States Utilities Co ^.Common

(Offering to stockholders—bids to be invited)

May 12, 1953
Alabama Power Co— Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT)

Lone Star Gas Co Preferred
(Offering to stockholders)' •

Philadelphia Electric Co ——, Preferred
1''

, (Bids to be invited)

May 15, 1953
Central Power & Light Co— Bonds

(Bids to be invited)

May 19, 1953
Pacific Gas & Electric Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT)

Texas Power & Light Co Bonds & Preferred
(Bids 11:30 a.m. EDT)

May 25, 1953
Philadelphia Electric Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited)

May 26, 1953
Consolidated Natural Gas Co Debentures

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EDT)

Government Employees Corp Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting)

June 2, 1953
Texas Utilities Co — Common;

(Bids to be invited) ,

June 9, 1953
Gulf Power Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT)

June 23, 1953
New York Telephone Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited)

; — -J

NewYork. Boston Pittsburgh Chicago
Philadelphia .San Francisco Cleveland

t

( Private IVires to all offices
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Continued frompage 41
if Bolack Oil & Gas Co., Farmington, N. M.
March 24 (letter o£ notification) 200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
To drill wells. Underwriter—William R. Mee, Santa

Fe, N. M.
i -4r Bowen Corp., Cambridge, Mass.

March 27 (letter of notification) 4,840 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—11 University Road, Cambridge
38, Mass. Underwriter—None.
Bristol Oils Ltd., Toronto, Canada

Sept. 25 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—Approximately 64.48 cents per share. Proceeds—
To acquire leases and for corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—None. To be named by amendment.
• Brockton Edison Co. (4/7)
March 6 filed $4,100,000 first mortgage and collateral
trust bonds due Feb. 1, 1983. Proceeds—To repay bank
loans. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.; Harri-
man Ripley & Co. Inc.; Coffin & Burr, Inc.; The First
Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Peabody
& Co. (jointly); Estabrook & Co. and Stone & Webster
Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids—To be received up to
11 a.m. (EST) on April 7 at 49 Federal St., Boston, Mass.
if Business Discount Bureau, Inc.
March 26 (letter of notification) $250,000 of series 1A,
IB and 1C guaranteed bonds. Price—At par. Proceeds—
For working capital. Business—To lend money to busi-
corporations. Office—525 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Byrd Oil Corp., Dallas, Tex.

.*j„, Oct. 22 filed $1,750,000 of 10-year 5%% convertible sink¬
ing fund mortgage bonds due Nov. 1, 1962, to be offered
tor subscription .by common stockholders at the rate
iof $100 of bonds for each 28 shares of stock held (for
a 14-day standby). Certain stockholders have waived
their rights.- Price—At par. Proceeds—To repay $1,014,-

• 500 of outstanding notes and for drilling expenses and
working capital. Underwriters— Dallas Rupe & Son^
Dallas, Texas; Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., New YorkJ"
and Straus, Blosser & McDowell, Chicago, 111. Offering
—Postponed. *

California Electric Power Co. (4/6)
March 9 filed $8,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1983.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new construction.
Underwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane
and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody &
•Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Lehman Brothers. Bids— Bids
scheduled to be received up to 11.30 a.m. (EST) on
April 6. *■

★ Carolina Scenic Stages, Spartanbtirg, Si C. *
March 24 (letter of notification) $299,000 of 6% first
mortgage bonds, series of 1953. Price—At par (in de¬
nominations of $100 each). Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—217 North Converse St., Spar¬
tanburg, S. C. Underwriter—None.
it Carver Oil & Gas Co., Inc.
March 23 (letter of notification) 2,042,051 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—12V2 cents per share.
Proceeds—For development of properties, etc. Office—
c/o Ralph T. Masters, 163 Remsen St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Underwriter—Securities National Corp., Newark, N. J.
it Castle (A. M.) & Co., Chicago, III.
March 26 (letter of notification) 5,700 shares of capitalstock (par $10). Price—At market. Proceeds—To First
National Bank of Chicago, trustee under the will of
William B. Simpson. Underwriters—Lee Higginson Corp.and Blunt Ellis & Simmons, both of Chicago, 111.

Celon Co., Madison, Wis.
March 6 (letter of notification) $157,100 of convertible
subordinated debentures due 1965. Price—At par (Iddenominations of $100, $500 and $1,000 each). Proceeds—For working capital. Office—2034 Pennsylvania Ave.,Madison 4, Wis. Underwriter—None.
Central City Milling & Mining Corp.March 4 (letter of notification) 1,800,000 shares of com¬

mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds—For mining operations. Underwriter—R. L. Hughes &Co., Denver, Colo.

^-Central Fibre Products Co., Inc., Quincy, III.March 23 (letter of notification) 2,400 shares of commonstock (par $5). Price—At market (approximately $39.50
per share). Proceeds — To E. Carey, Jr., and W. D. P.Carey, the two selling stockholders. Underwriters—Bos-
worth, Sullivan & Co., Denver, Colo.
• Central and South West Corp.March 6 filed 606,084 shares of common stock (par $5)being offered for subscription by common stockholdersOf record April 1 in ratio of one share for each 14 sharesheld; rights will-expire on April 20. Price—$20.50 pershare. -Proceeds—To purchase additional shares of com¬
mon stock of its four principal subsidiaries, who in turnwill use the funds to pay for property additions and
improvements. Underwriters— Blyth & Co., Inc. andSmith, Barney & Co., both of New York.
* Chemical Fund, Inc., New York
March 30 filed 600,000 shares of capital stock. Price—Atmarket. Proceeds—For investment. Underwriter—None.F. Eberstadt & Co., Inc., New York, acts as distributor.
Clevite Corp., Cleveland, Ohio (4/14)March 20 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $1).Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—Forworking capital. Business—Manufacturers of bearings,bushings, electric components and devices. Under-

£?~~F' Eberstadt & Co., Inc., New York, and Pres-cott, Shepard & Co., Inc., Cleveland, O.

Colorado Central Power Co., Englewood, Colo.
March 9 (letter of notification) 14,834 shares of common
stock (par $5) being offered for subscription by. common
stockholders of record March 6 at rate of one share for
each 14 shares held; rights will expire April 6. Price—

! $17.50 per share. Proceeds—For new construction. Office
—3470 South Broadway, Englewood, Colo. Underwriter
—None.

•^ Commerce Acceptance Co., Inc., Atchison, Kan.
March 20 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 5% sinking
fund debentures, series A, due March 1, 1963. Price—At
par (in denominations of $1,000 each). Proceeds—To fi¬
nance loan business. Underwriter—The First Trust Co.
of Lincoln, Lincoln, Neb.
Community Credit Co., Omaha, Neb.

Jan. 26 (letter of notification) 1,500 shares of 5%%
cumulative sinking fund preferred stock, series A. Price
—At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—For working capi¬
tal. Underwriter—Wachob-Bender Corp., Omaha, Neb.
-Ar Consolidated Gas Co., Atlanta, Ga. (4/16)
March 27 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price—$8.50 per share. Proceeds—To repay bank loans,
to retire $34,700 of debentures of Consolidated Gas Co.
of Albany, and for working capital. Underwriter—Courts
& Co., Atlanta, Ga., and New York, N. Y.
Cooperative Grange League Federation
Exchange, Inc.

Feb. 13 filed 50,000 shares of 4% cumulative preferred
stock (par $100) and 700,000 shares of common stock
(par $5). Price—At par. Proceeds—For working capital *
Business—Production of dairy and poultry feeds. Office
—Ithaca, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Coronado Copper Mines Corp.

Jan. 23 (letter of notification) 299,970 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. .Proceeds—
To acquire leases, for exploration expenses, to repay
loans and for working capital. Office—100 West 10th
St., Wilmington, Del. Underwriter—Charles J. Maggio,
Inc., New York. ,, ~^..v '.•■/■•V'O.
if Detroit Edison Co. (4/28)
March 26 filed $40,000,000 of general and refunding mort¬
gage bonds, series M, due May 1, 1988 (to carry interest"
at not to exceed 4%). Proceeds—For construction pro--
gram. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Coffin &
Burr, Inc. and Spencer Trask & Co. (jointly). Bids—
Tentatively expected to be received on April 28.
Detroit Stamping Co., Highland Park, Mich. (4/9)March 20 filed 120,000 shares of common stock (par $1).Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To cer¬

tain selling stockholders. Underwriter—White, Noble &
Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.
• East Tennessee Natural .Gas Co. (4/8-9)
March 20 filed $2,144,520 of 5% convertible debentures
due May 1, 1968 (convertible into common stock at rate
of one share for each $10 of debentures), to be offered
for subscription by common stockholders at rate of $10of debentures for each five shares of common stock held.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
property additions. Underwriters—White, Weld & Co.,New York: F. S. Moseley & Co., Boston, Mass.; EquitableSecurities Corp., Nashville, Tenn., and Elder & Co.,Chattanooga, Tenn.
Eastern Tractor Manufacturing Corp.,
Kingston, N. Y.

Feb. 25 (letter of notification) 748,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—40 cents per share.
tProceeds—For working 1capital. Underwriter—Hunter
Securities Corp., New York.

Econo Products Co., Inc.
Jan. 8 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
•stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For
; expansion and working capital. Office— 17 State St.,New York. Underwriter—James T. DeWitt & Co., Inc.,
Washington, D. C.
Ekco Oil Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Dec. 4 (letter of notification) 99,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—
To acquire leases and drill wells. Underwriter—Hopper,
Soliday & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Ekco Products Co., Chicago, III. (4/15)
March 23 filed $5,000,000 of subordinated debentures
due April 1, 1973, and 50,000 shares of common stock
(par $2.50), the stock to be sold for the account of sell¬
ing stockholders. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—From sale of debentures, for general corpo¬
rate purposes. Underwriter— Union Securities -Corp.,New York.

,

El Paso Natural Gas Co.
March 6 filed 963,882 shares of common stock (par $3)j
of which 883,882 shares are being offered for sub¬
scription by holders of common stock and $4.25 con¬
vertible "second preferred stock of record March 24
at .rate of one new share of common for each four com¬
mon shares held and one new share of common for each
preferred share held; rights to expire April 8. The
"remaining 80,000 shares are to be reserved for offering
to employees. Price—$32.50 per share. Proceeds—To
repay bank loans and for new construction. Underwriter
—White, Weld & Co., New York. v

* Elgin National Watch Co.
March 24 (letter of notification) 6,517 Shares of common
stock (par $15) to be offered to employees under 1953
Stock Purchase Plan. Price—$12.75 per share. Proceeds
—To reimburse treasury for cost of securities offered.
Underwriter—None.

Emerson Electric Manufacturing Co. (4/7)
March 18 filed 37,230 shares of common stock (par $4)to be offered for subscription by stockholders of record

April 7 at rate of one new share for each 12 Vz shares
held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
,For general corporate purposes, including acquisition' of
certain assets of United States Electric Tool Co. Under¬
writer—None.

English Oil Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
Jan. 5 filed 3,435,583 shares of common stock, of which
750,000 shares are to be offered publicly, 250,000 shares
are to be reserved for officers and key employees and
options, and 2,435,583 shares in exchange for oil and gas
properties and interests therein. Price—At par ($1 per
share). Proceeds—For acquisition of additional proper¬ties and leases. Underwriter—J. A. Hogle & Co., SaltLake City, Utah. Offering—No date set.

> *¥ ■

Equitable Insurance Co., Puerto Rico
Feb. 24 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock to be offered at $1.99 per share; 100,000 shares
of class A 6% cumulative participating preferred stock
at $1 per share; 100,000 shares of class B 6% cumulative
non-participating preferred stock at $1 per share; and
50,000 purchase warrants or options to buy one addi¬
tional share of either common or preferred class A stock
at one cent per warrant. Proceeds — For investment.
Address—P. O. Box 4726, San Juan, Puerto Rico. Under¬
writer—Borinquen Associates, Inc., San Juan.
if Family D.gest, Inc., N. Y. (4/3)
March 27 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of class
A stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—421 Hudson St., New York 14,N. Y. Underwriter—Bonner & Bonner, Inc., New York.
• Fedders-Quigan Corp. (4/8) ,

March 20 filed 41,250 shares of 5M>% cumulative pre¬
ferred stock, 1953 series, par $50 (convertible into com¬
mon stock on or prior to May 1, 1953), to be offered for
subscription by common stockholders of record April 8,at rate of one preferred share for each 35 shares of com¬
mon stock held (with an oversubscription privilege);rights to expire on April 22. .Price—At par. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Underwriter—Allen- &
Co., New York.

if Federal Electric Products Co., Newark, N. J. ;March 31 filed 220,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
and $2,000,000 of 6% subordinated income debentures
due 1968 (with warrants attached to purchase an addi¬
tional 120,000 shares at prices ranging from $7.50 to
$17.50 per share. Price—For common stock, $7 per share;and for debentures, at 100% of principal amount. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay loans. Business—Manufacture of devices
for control of low voltage electrical energy. Underwriter
—H. M. Byllesby & Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.
First Securities Corp., Philadelphia, Pa. *

Jan. 21 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of common
* stock (par one cent) which includes 22,190 shares beingreoffered to the previous purchasers. Price—25 cents pershare. Proceeds — For expansion of business and for
working capital. Underwriter — First Securities Corp.,
Philadelphia, Pa. ■■'■"■'j.z i :
Fitchburg Gas & Electric Light Co. - T ;-*>

March 6 filed 23,698 shares of capital stock (par $25) be¬
ing offered to stockholders of record March 26 at rate of
one new share for each five shares held (with an over¬
subscription privilege); rights to expire April 13. Price
—$46 per share. Proceeds— For construction program.
Underwriter—None.
Flock Gas & Oil Corp., Ltd., Calgary, Can. (4/15)

March 19 filed 800,000 shares of common stock (par 20
cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For development
of properties now held by it, for acquiring and holding
reservations and leases or participating therein, for ex¬
ploration and drilling expenses, etc. Underwriter—Peter
Morgan & Co., New York.

Florida Power & Light Co. (4/7)
March 2 filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds flue1983. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new con¬
struction. ^ Underwriters — To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.;Lehman Brothers; The First Boston Corp.; Merrill Lynch,Pierce, Fenner & Beane; White, Weld & Co. Bids—Ten¬
tatively scheduled to be received up to noon (EST) on
April 7 at Two Rector St., New York, N. Y.
if General Credit, Inc., Washington, D. C.
March 19 (letter of notification) 79,800 shares of par¬
ticipating preference stock (par $1). Price — $3.75 pershare, and one cent per warrant. Proceeds—For workingcapital. Office—839—17th St., N. W., Washington 6. D. C.
Underwriter—John R. Boland, New York. Offering—Now being made.
• General Telephone Co. of the Southwest (4/7)March 12 filed 50,000 shares of 5 V2 % cumulative pre¬ferred stock. Price—At par ($20 per share). Proceeds—
For property additions. Underwriter— None, but Mit-
chum, Tully & Co., Los Angeles,"Calif.,"will act as dealer-
manager. r - v -

Grand Bahama Co., Ltd., Nassau (4/15)
Feb. 3 filed $1,350,000 20-year 6% first mortgage conver¬
tible debentures due March, *1973, and 1.565,000 shares
of class A stock (par 10 cents). Price—Par for deben¬
tures and $1 per share for stock. Proceeds — For new
construction. Business —Hotel and land development.
Underwriter—Gearhart & Otis, Inc.. New York.
Guardian Chemical Corp., Long Island City, N. Y.

March 3 (letter of notification) 36.325 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2.75 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Underwriter—Batkin & Co.,
New York.

if H & B American Machine Co., Chicago, 111.
March 27 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents). Price—At' market (estimated at
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$2.50 per share). Proceeds—To five selling stockholders.
Office—122 South Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111. ^Under¬
writer—None.

★ Herman Hanson Oil Syndicate, Turtle Lake, N. D

• Kentucky Utilities Co,
March 9 filed 208,057 shares of common stock (par $10)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
10 shares held; rights to expire on April 13. Price-

stock. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To drill wells.
Underwriter—None. r

Hilo Electric Light Co., Hilo, Hawaii

March 25 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of capital $18.50 per share. Proceeds—For. new construction. Un-
1 ~ " derwriters—Blyth & Co., Inc., New York; J. J. B. Hilliard

& Son, Louisville, Ky.
■ Kentucky Utilities Co. (4/7)

March 2 filed 25,000 shares of common stock to be first March 9 filed $10,000,000 first mortgage bonds, series E.
offered to common stockholders of record March 10 at due April 1, 1983. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and
rate of one new share for each three shares held; then to f for -new construction. Underwriters—To be determined
employees; any unsubscribed shares to be offered to by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
public. Price—At par ($20 per share). Proceeds—To Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Lehman Brothers
repay bank loans. Underwriter—None. : >-• (jointly); Kidder, Peabody &Co. and White, Weld & Co.
★ Idaho Gas Development, Inc., Preston, Idaho (jointly); Union Securities 901lP- Lynch>
March 20 (letter of notification) 125,000 shares of com- Pierce, Fennel* & Beane (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.;
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To
drill oil. Office—33 North State St., Preston Idaho.
Underwriter—None.

★ Idaho Titanium & Mining Co., Weiser, Idaho
March 23 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To
develop mine. Underwriter—None;

? Independent Plow, Inc., Noedesha, Kan. (4/6-7)
Feb. 26 filed 100,000 shares of participating convertible

Equitable Securities Corp. Bids—To be received up to
11:30 a.m. (CST) on April 7 at 20 No. Wacker Drive,
Chicago 6, 111.

★ Liberty Fabrics of New York, Inc.
March 24 (letter of notification) 1,356 shares of 5% cu¬
mulative preferred stock (par ($10). Price—At market
(about $6.60 per share). Proceeds—To Maurice Goodman,
Vice-President. Underwriter—None, but Dreyfus & Co.,
New York, will act as broker.

★ Littte Queen Mines, Inc., Atlanta, Idaho
class A stock (par $5), to be offered for subscription^ -March18 (letter of notification) 96,160 shares of partici-
by common and preferred stockholders at rate of one
share of class A stock for each 3Y4 shares of preferred
and/or common stock held. Price — $6.50 per share.
Proceeds—To repay balance of RFC loan ($192,311);
to redeem outstanding preferred stock ($86,341); and
for working capital. / Underwriter—Barrett Herrick &
Co., Inc., New York.

Inspiration Lead Co., Inc., Wallace* Ida.

pating common stock and 3,016,000 shares of common
stock. Price—One cent per share. Proceeds—To develop
mine. Underwriter—None.

• Lorillard :(P.) Co. (4/15)
March 25 filed $22,500,000 of 25-year debentures due
April 1, 1978. Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To reduce bank loans. Underwriters—Lehman
Brothers and Smith, Barney & Co., both of New York.
» Lorillard (P.) Co. (4/15)Jan; 26 (letter- of notification) 2,000,000 shares of com-*

mon stock.; Price—15 cents per share. - Proceeds—Foi Marefe-£& filed 356,573 shares of common stock (par $10)
mining expenses. •<? Office—507. Bank St., Wallace, Ida.. ~t©->be<offered for subscription by stockholders of record
Underwriter—-Mine Financing, Inc., Wallace, Ida.v. -:.^~-.abOHt-April;i4- on .basis of one new share for each seven

* Inter-Motintain Telephone Co. (4/9) / shares^hefd; rights to expire about April 28. Warrants
March 20* filed 142,500 shares of common stock-votingv 1 ,^° mailed about the middle of April,
rnar sinvto h* offered for snhsermtiom bv common ' Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re-(par $10) to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders of record March 30 at rate of one new >
share for each three shares held. (Southern Bell Tele-
hone & Telegraph Co. and Chesapeake & Potomac Tele^ 1

'phone Co. of Virginia, own, respectively, 32.8% and *
12.2% of the presently outstanding common stock of
Inter-Mountain); rights expire about April 28. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To reduce short- 1
term notes. Underwriter—For 78,336 shares—Courts &
Co., Atlanta, Ga., and New York, N. Y. / ,

★ Inters+ate Fire & Casualty Co., Bloomington, III.
March 26 filed 28,000 shares of capital stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by stockholders of record
April 1 at the rate of 13/11 shares for each share held.
Price—S16.50 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital
and surplus. Underwriter—None.

ilspetrol Corp., New York <
Oct. 29 filed 49,500 shares of common stock. Price—At
par ($100 per share).,Proceeds—To finance purchase of ;;
crude oil for Israeli enterprises and to purchase crude
Oil and oil products for resale in Israel. Underwriter— -

Israel Securities Corp., New York.

-Israel Industrial & Mineral Development Corp.
Oct. 6 filed 30,000 shares of class A stock. Price—At par
($100 per share). Proceeds—For industrial and mineral
development of Israel. Underwriter — Israel Securitiei *
Corp., New York.

"Israel Overseas Corp. of New York
Feb. 17 filed 16,000 shares of capital stock parr $1 and
$3,400,000 of 20-year debentures to be offered in units
of eight shares of stock and $1,700 principal amount of
debentures. Price—$2,500 per unit. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.

•Jersev Central Power & Light Co. (4/14)
March 16 filed $8,500,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1983. Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriters
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co.
and Shields & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.;
The First Boston Corp.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Glore,
Forgan & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Harriman Ripley
& Co. Inc. Bids—Expected to be received April 14. >

Jewel Tea Co., Inc. (4/8)
March 17 filed 141,757 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders/
of record April 8 at rate of one new share for each eight
shares held; rights to expire April 23. Price—To be sup¬
plied by amendment. Proceeds—For working capital, etc.
Underwriters—Lehman Brothers and Goldman, Sachs & „

Co., both of New York.

★ Jewel Tea Co., Inc.
March 25 (letter of notification) 9,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—Estimated at $32 per share. Pro¬
ceeds-^ For general corporate purposes. Office—Jewel
Park, Barrington, 111. Underwriter—None.

Junction City (Kan.) Telephone Co.
March 3 (letter of notification) $206,000 of 4^2% first
mortgage bonds, series A, due Feb. 1, 1977. Price—100%
and accrued interest. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Underwriter—Wachob-Bender Corp., Omaha,
Nebraska.

★ Justheim Petroleum Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
(4/3)

March 25 (letter of notification) 1,068,480 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—20 cents per share.
Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriter—Hunter
Securities Corp., New York.

duce ,bank loans. Underwriters—Lehman Brothers and
Smith, Barney & Co., both of New York.
Louisiana Power & Light Co. (4/21)

March 19 filed 60,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $100). Proceeds—To retire 59,422 shares of $6
preferred stock presently outstanding. Underwriters—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Blyth & Co., Inc. and Equitable Securities Corp. (joint¬
ly); W. C. Langley & Co. and The First Boston Corp.
(jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Union Securities
Corp. Bids—To be received up to noon (EST) on April
21 at Two Rector,.Street, New York, N. Y. ** r ,v.,

★ Macmillan Petroleum Corp., Los Angeles, Calif.
March 24 (letter of notification) 400 shares of capital
stock (par $5). Price—$160 per share. Proceeds—To
Raymond S. Macmillan and Sheldon M. Batterson, two
selling stockholders. Underwriter—Lester, Ryons & Co.,
Los Angeles, Calif.
Marathon Corp., Menasha, Wis.

March 20 filed 614,872 shares of common stock (par
$6.25) to be offered in exchange for stock of Northern
Paper Mills on the basis of six shares for each share of
Northern common stock and five shares for each share-
of Northern preferred stock. Underwriter—None.

★ Mareniont Automotive Products, Inc.,
Chicago, III. (4/20)

March 30 filed 230,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 20,000 shares are to be issued by the company
and balance by certain selling stockholders. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For working cap¬
ital. Underwriters—Hallgarten & Co., New York; and
Straus, Blosser & McDowell and McCormick & Co., both
of Chicago, 111. v

Mathieson Chemical Corp., Baltimore, Md.
March 6 filed 350,000 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be offered under the company's "Restricted Stock Op¬
tion Plan to Certain Officers and Other Key Employees"
of the company and its subsidiaries. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.

McCarthy (Glenn), Inc.
June 12 filed 10,000,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For drilling of
exploratory wells, acquisition of leases and for general
corporate purposes. Underwriter—B. V. Christie & Co.,
Houston, Tex. Dealer Relations Representative—George
A. Searight, 50 Broadway, New York, N. Y. Telephone
WHitehall 3-2181. Offering—Date indefinite.

★ JVIcQuay, Inc., Minneapolis, Minn.
March 25 (letter of notification) $200,000 of 5%% de¬
bentures due April 1, 1978, and 10,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered in units of one $500 deben¬
ture and 25 shares of stock. Price—$600 per unit. Pro¬
ceeds—To enlarge plant. Office—1600 Broadway, N. E.,
Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter—None.

★ Mechanical Handling Systems, Inc.,
Detroit, Mich. (4/21)

March 31 filed 120,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To pur¬
chase common stock of The Louden Machinery Co. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture and sale of conveyors in industrial
and commercial applications.Underwriter—Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co., New York. J

★ Mercantile Acceptance Corp. of California
March 25 (letter of notification) $118,549.50 of 5% junior
subordinated debentures (in various denominations).
Price—At par. Proceeds—For working capital/Office—

-333 Montgomery St., San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter
—Guardian Securities Corp., San Francisco, Calif.
★ Merrill Petroleums Ltd., Alberta, Canada (4/20)'
March 31 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par
$1), of which 400,000 shares are to be offered in the
United States and 600,000 shares in Canada. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For drilling anO
exploration activities. Underwriters—White, Weld & Co.,
New York; and Wood, Gundy & Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.,
Canada.

★ Merritt-Chapman & Scott Corp.
March 3 filed 121,322 shares of common stock (par
$12.50) being offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders of record March 27 at rate of one new share for
each five shares held; rights to expire on April 14. Price
—$21 per share. Proceeds—For working capital and gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.

Mex-American Minerals Corp., Granite City, III.
Nov. 3 filed 113,000 shares of 6% cumulative preferred
stock (par $5) and 113,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents) to be offered in units of one share of each
class of stock. Price—$6 per unit. Proceeds—For work¬
ing capital. Business—Purchase, processing, refining and
sale of Fluorspar/Underwriter — To be supplied by
amendment.

Mid-Gulf Oil & Refining Co.
Nov. 10 (letter of notification) 400,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—60 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To acquire additional properties. Office—927-929
Market St., Wilmington, Del, Underwriter—W. C. Doeb-
ler Co., Jersey City, N. J.
Middle South Utilities, Inc. (4/8)

March 20 filed 475,000 shares of common stock (no par)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record April 8 at rate of one new share for each 14
shares held (with an oversubscription privilege); rights
to expire April 28. Price—To be supplied by amendment
(to be fixed April 7). Proceeds—For investment in the
common stocks of its System operating companies and to
repay all or a portion of sums which have been bor¬
rowed for such investments. Underwriter—None.

★ Monolithic Formed Plastics, Inc. (N. J.)
March 27 (letter of notification) 3,375 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—38 cents per share. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office —, 203 Park,,Ave.,
Plainfield, N. J. Underwriter—None. '
★ Morgan (J. H.) Gas & Oil Co.,

Salt Lake City, Utah
*

March 26 (letter of notification) 1,600,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—Six cents per share.
Proceeds—To drill wells. Office—209 Phillips Petro¬
leum Bldg., Salt Lake City 1, Utah. Underwriters—A. P.

1 Kibbe & Co. and Harrison S. Brothers & Co., both of
Salt Lake City, Utah.

★ Mountain States Tel. 'ft-Tehr 0er—. ■ i
March 6 filed 390,931 shares of common stock being of¬
fered for subscription by common stockholders of record
March 27 at rate of one new share for each four shares
held; rights to expire April 29. American Telephone &
Telegraph Co. (parent) now owns 1,351,203 shares
(86.41%) of presently outstanding capital stock. Price—
At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—For property addi¬

ctions and improvements. Underwriter—None.

National Marine Terminal, Inc., San Diego, Calif.
March 10 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of 6%
preferred stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—U. S. National
Bank Bldg., San Diego 1, Calif. Underwriter—Wahler,
White & Co., Kansas City, Mo., and associates.

New Orleans Public Service Inc. (4/14) j
March 12 filed $6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1983. Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriters
—To be determined' by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers;
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities
Corp. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.; Union Secu¬
rities Corp. Bids—To be received up to noon (EST), on
April 14: ^ .

★ Nordcap, Inc., Lakewood, Colo.
March 27 (letter of notification) 39,977 shares of class
A preferred dividend common stock. Price—At par ($1
per share). Proceeds—To expand plant. Office—c/o
Lakewood O. K. Rubber Welders, Lakewood, Colo. Un¬
derwriter—None.-

Northlands Oils Ltd., Canada
Nov. 21 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock (par 20<5
— Canadian) and subscription warrants for 600,000
shares, of which the stock and subscription warrants for
400,000 shares are to be offered in units of 100 shares
of stock and subscription warrants for 40 shares. Price—
$52 per unit. Proceeds—For drilling of additional wells
and to purchase producing wells. Underwriter—M. S.
Gerber, Inc., New York. Financing may be revised.

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co. (4/16)
March 19 filed 241,195 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record April 16 at rate of one new share for each
10 shares held (with an oversubscription privilege);
rights to expire on May 5. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds — For construction program. Un¬
derwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, New
York.

★ Overland Oil, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Dec. 23 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—20 cents per share. Proceeds—To make
geological survey of land. Business—Oil and gas explor¬
ation. Underwriter—None. Statement effective Mar. 24.

Continued on page 44
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Continued from page 43
- Packard-Bell Co., Los Angeles, Calif. (4/7)
March 18 filed 100,000 shares of capital stock (par 50
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
For expansion and working capital.Underwriters—Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston and New York; and
khearson, Hammill & Co., New York.

Palestine Economic Corp., New York
March 6 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $25).
Price—$28 per share. Proceeds—For development of
Israel industry, etc., and for working capital. Under¬
writer—None.

• Paley Manufacturing Corp. (4/9)
Jan. 16 (letter of notification) 99,000 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—
For expansion and working capital. Office—Brooklyn,
N. Y.„Underwriter—G. K. Shields & Co., New York.

Paradise Valley Oil Co., Reno, Nev.
Aug. 20 filed 3,000,000 shares of capital stock. Price—
At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds—To drill six wells
on subleased land and for other corporate purposes. Un¬
derwriter—None, with sales to be made on a commission
basis (selling commission is two cents per share). Of¬
fice—c/o Nevada Agency & Trust Co., Inc., Cheney Bldg.
139 N. Virginia St., Reno, Nev.

it Pennant Drilling Co., Inc., Denver, Colo.
March 23 (letter of notification) 42,507 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$1.30 per share. Proceeds—To
Morris Replin, the selling stockholder. Underwriter—
Peters, Writer & Christensen, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Peruvian Oil Concessions Co., Inc., Dover, Del.

Jan. 16 filed 9,000,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
price—$1.10 per share. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Business—Plans to produce and sell petroleum
end its products from lands to be held under concession
from the Peruvian Government. Underwriter—None.
Pulp Machine Associates, Inc.,

* Bound Brook, N. J.
March 27 (letter^ of notification) 3,375 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—35 cents per share. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office — 18 Hamilton
St., Bound Brook, N. J. Underwriter—None.
it Radio Condenser Co., Camden, N. J. (4/27)
March 31 (letter of notification) 27,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$11 per share. Proceeds—
From sale of stock (together with $1,500,000 from sale
«f 4y2% serial notes due to May 1, 1968 to Provident
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of Philadelphia), for expan¬
sion, retirement of $80,000 debt and for working capital.
Underwriter—Hemphill, Noyes & Co., New York.
Resort Airlines, Inc., Miami, Fla.

.March 6 (letter of notification) 724,687 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents) to be offered for subscription by
stockholders on a pro rata basis. Price—20 cents per
share. Proceeds—For working capital. Address—Box
242, International Airport, Miami 48, Fla. Underwriter
—None.

it Rex Industries, Inc., Washington, D. C.
March 23 (letter of notification) 13,895 shares of common
.stock (no par). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To
build, repair and sell battery operated loud speaker
units. Office—2014 Connecticut Ave., N. W., Washington, •
SB, D. C. Underwriter—None.
it Robot Corp., Los Angeles, Calif.
March 24 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To pur¬
chase equipment. Office—924 Van Nuys Bldg., Los
Angeles, 14, Calif. Underwriter—Edgerton, Wykoff &
Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
it Savannah Electric & Power Co. (4/21) V
April 1 filed 23,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock •

<par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To retire $700,000 of 5% cumulative preferred
stock, $300,000 of bank loans and for new construction.
"Underwriter—The First Boston Corp., New York.
hAr-Schlafly Nolan Oil Co., Inc., Mt. Vernon,

III. (4/23)
March 25 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents)5, Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To purchase and 5
tsell leaseholder royalties and producing properties, to
prospect for oil and gas and to develop and operate
producing properties. Underwriter—L. H. Rothchild &
Co.,, New York. -

.

it Smith (Fletcher) Studios, Inc., N. Y.
March 24 (letter of notification) 299,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
•—^or expansion and working capital. Underwriter—E.
M. North Co., Inc., New York.
Soil-Tone Corp., Plymouth, N. C.

March 27 (letter of notification) $150,000 of 6% con¬
tingent interest debentures due 1968 (convertible at
any time at rate of 500 shares of common stock for each
$L000 debenture). Price—At principal amount. Pro¬
ceeds—To enlarge plant. Underwriters—McGinnis & Co
New York, and Stein Bros. & Boyce, Baltimore, Md. '

Southern Co. (4/15)
March 13 filed 1,004,869 shares of common stock (par $5)to be offered to common stockholders of record April 16
•op the basis of one new share for each 17 shares held
<with an oversubscription privilege); rights to expire on
May 7. Price—Expected to be named by the company
on April 13. Proceeds—To increase investments in sub¬
sidiaries. Underwriters—To be determined by competi¬tive bidding. Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc.; Equit¬able, Securities Corp. and Union Securities Corp.
<iointly); The First Boston Corp.; Lehman Brothers-
Morgan Stanley & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Mer-
jriliLynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Bids—Ten¬

tatively expected to be received at 11:30 a.m. (EST) on

April 15 at 20 Pine St., New York 5, N. Y. /

• Southern Indiana Gas & Electric
March 3 filed 114,167 shares of common stock (no par)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record March 25 at rate of one new share for each
six shares held; rights to expire on April 10. Price—
$24.50 per share. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and
for new construction. Underwriter— Smith, Barney &
Co., New York.

Southwestern States Telephone Co. (4/7)
March 16 filed 60,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $25). Price—To be supplied by amendment
(expected to be at par with a yield of somewhat better
than 5*4%). Proceeds—For construction program. Un¬
derwriter—Central Republic Co. (Inc.), Chicago, 111.

it Sun Electric Corp., Chicago, III.
March 27 filed 3,000 shares of 6% cumulative preferred
stock. Price—At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—6323 Avondale Ave., Chicago
31, 111. Underwriter—None.
Sunbeam Oil Co., Brush, Colo.

March 19 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of capital
stock (par $1). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For oil
and gas lease interests and working capital. Underwriter
—J. W. Hicks & Co., Inc., Denver, Colo.
it Telecomputing Corp., Burbank, Calif.
March 24 (letter of notification) 5,639 shares of capital
stock (par $1), of which 4,639 shares are for account of
the company and 1,000 shares for account of Ward W.
Beman. Price—$15 per share. Proceeds—For working
capital. Underwriter—Hill Richards & Co., Los Angeles,
Calif.

Texas Electric Service Co. (4/13)
March 9 filed $7,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1983 and 100,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(no par). Proceeds—For new construction. Underwriters
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: (1) For stock, Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Kuhn,
Loeb & Co.; Union Securities Corp.; Harriman Ripley &
Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Glore, Forgan & Co.
(2) For bonds, Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co., Lehman Brothers and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly);
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Union Securities Corp.; The
First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Hemphill,
Noyes & Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected
to be received up to 11:30 a.m. (EST) on April 13.
Texas Oil Exploration Co., Ft. Worth, Tex.

Dec. 5 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—25 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To drill oil and gas wells and for acquisition of
properties. Underwriter—Peter W. Spiess Co., New York.
★ Texas Western Oil Co., Inc., Houston, Tex.
March 24 (letter of notification) 250,000 shares of capital
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To
drill wells. Office — 116A City National Bank Bldg.,
Houston, Texas. Underwriter—Walter Aronheim.

★ Union Wire Rope Corp., Kansas City,
Mo. .(4/20-23) ,y-.=v.;

March 30 filed 100,000 shares of capital stock (par $5),
of which 50,000 shares are to be offered for subscription
by stockholders at rate of one new share for each 10
shares held; 33,000 shares will be sold to one subscriber;
and the remaining 17,000 shares to be offered publicly
together with any unsubscribed shares. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For expansion pro¬
gram and working capital. Underwriter—P. W. Brooks
& Co., Inc., New York.
• United Minerals Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah
March 13 (letter of notification) 250,000 shares of 5%
cumulative convertible preferred stock (par $1) being
first offered to present stockholders during the period
from March 28 to April 18 in 5,000 units, each unit to
consist of 50 shares of this stock and 50 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents) of United Sulphur & Chemical
Co., Inc. Price— $50 per unit. Proceeds— For erec¬
tion of sulphur plant. Office—518 Felt Bldg., Salt Lake
City 1, Utah. Underwriter—Greenfield & Co., Inc., New
York.

• United Utilities, Inc., Abilene, Kan.
March 10 filed 319,122 shares of common stock (par $10)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record March 31 at the rate of one new share for
each 2V2 shares held; rights to expire on April 14. Price
—$16 per share. Proceeds—To acquire a two-thirds stock
interest in Investors Telephone Co. Underwriter—Kid¬
der, Peabody & Co., New York.

it Unitelko, Inc., N. Y.
March 27 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of non-
convertible preferred stock (par $1) and 80,000 shares
of common stock (par 10 cents) to be offered in units
of one share of preferred and two shares of common
stock. Price—$5 per unit. Proceeds—For working capi¬
tal, etc. Office—c/o Harold E. Hangauer, Executive Vice-
President, 452 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. Under¬
writer—None.

it U. S. Airlines, Inc., New York
March 25 (letter of notification) 85,772 shares of com¬

mon stock (par five cents), of which 34,472 shares are
. to be issued to settle $22,375.75 of claims, 25,700 shares
to settle $25,700 of claims and 25,600 shares offered in
exchange for $32,000 of 3-year 5% debentures bonds
due Aug. 31, 1954.. Underwriter—None.
Vault Co. of America, Davenport, Iowa

March 2 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock. Price— $10 per share. Proceeds—For working
capital. Underwriter—A. J. Boldt & Co., Davenport, J$.

Victoreen Instrument Co.
Feb. 12 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—At market (approximately $5,25
per share). Proceeds—To E. A. Benson and R. F, Shima,
the two selling stockholders. Underwriter—BarrettHer-
rick & Co., Inc., New York. 4

it Warren (J. C.) Corp., Freeport, N. Y.v;
March 25 (letter of notification) 5,065 shares of capital
stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders at rate of one new share for each four shares
held; unsubscribed shares to be offered to noteholders.
Price — $9 per share. Proceeds — For working capital.
Office—21 Hanse Ave., Freeport, N. Y. Underwritertr
None.

. \ '• ;>,*,•

West Coast Pipe Line Co., Dallas, Tex.
Nov. 20 filed $29,000,000 12-year 6% debentures due Dec.
15, 1964, and 580,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents) to be offered in units of one $50 debenture and
one share of stock. Price — To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—From sale of units and 1,125,000 addi¬
tional shares of common stock and private sale of $55,-
000,000 first mortgage bonds, to be used to build a 1,030
mile crude oil pipeline. Underwriters — White, Weld &
Co. and Union Securities Corp., both of New York. Of¬
fering—Expected in the Spring of 1953.
West Coast Pipe Line Co., Dallas, Tex.

Nov. 20 filed 1,125,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—Together with other funds, to be used to build pipe¬
line. Underwriters—White, Weld & Co. and Union Se¬
curities Corp., both of New York. Offering—Expected in
the Spring of 1953.

it West Coast Sales Inc., Portland, Ore.
March 19 (letter of notification) 4,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (five cents per share). Pro¬
ceeds—To acquire merchandise. Office—805 Weatherly
Bldg., Portland 14, Ore. Underwriter—None.

Westinghouse Electric Corp.
Feb. 27 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $12.50)
to be offered under "Employee Stock Plan" to Em¬
ployees of corporation and six subsidiaries, and 498,735
shares of common stock to be offered under "Restricted
Stock Option Plan" to certain officers and other execu¬
tive employees of corporation and its subsidiaries. State¬
ment effective March 18.

it Wisconsin Public Service Corp.
March 30 filed $8,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
May 1, 1983 and 30,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $100). Proceeds—To repay $6,300,000 bank
loans and for new construction. Underwriters—To be
determined by compelitive bidding. Probable bidders:
(1) For preferred— The First Boston Corp.; Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and
A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc. (jointly). (2) For bonds—Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Union Se¬
curities Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Shields & Co.;
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Harris, Hall
& Co. (Inc.); Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler. Bids—For bonds expected early in
May and for preferred stock late in April.

Young (Thomas) Orchids, Inc.
March 10 (letter of notification) 3,300 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—At market (about $33 per share).
Proceeds—1To John W. Hanes, and Hope Y. Hanes. Un¬
derwriter—None, but Smith, Barney & Co., New York,
and Newhard, Cook & Co., St. Louis, Mo., will act 33
brokers. •

• Alabama Power Co. (5/12)
March 30 company filed an application with SEC, for the
issuance and sale of $18,000,000 first mortgage bonds due
1983. Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriters
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc., and
Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Union Securities Corp., Equitable
Securities Corp. and Drexel & Co. (jointly); Lehman
Brothers; The First Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley &
Co., Inc. Registration—Planned for April 10. Bids—Ten¬
tatively expected at 11 a.m. (EDT) on May 12 at office
of Southern Services, Inc., 20 Pine St., New York, N. Y.

Arkansas Power & Light Co.
Feb. 2 it was announced company may issue and sell,
probably in June, 1953, about $18,000,000 of first mort-;
gage bonds. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for
new construction. Underwriters—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers and Stone & Webster Secu¬
rities Corp. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.; White,
Weld & Co., Blyth & Co. Inc., Equitable Securities Corp.
and Central Republic Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Union Securities Corp.
(jointly). '.-N
Arkansas Power & Light Co.

March 20 it was announced that company may consider
refunding the outstanding 47,609 shares of $7 preferred
stock (no par) and 45,891 shares of $6 preferred stock
(no par), both called at $110 per share. Underwriters—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders. Blyth & Co., Inc, and Equitable Securities Corp.

(jointly); W. C. Langley & Co., and The First Boston

Corp. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Merrill

Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Union Securi¬
ties Corp. , ; / ;r
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Atlantic Refining Co. -

March 16 it was stated that the company may be in the
market later this year with a sizable debt issue, The
exact nature and timing of the financing are still to be
determined. Stockholders will vote May 5 on increasing
authorized debt to $150,000,000. Proceeds—To be used to
help pay for a $100,000,000 construction program for 1953.
Underwriters— Smith, Barney & Co. may head group*

Central Foundry Co. (4/30)
March 16 directors voted to offer rights to present pre¬
ferred and common stockholders to subscribe for addi¬
tional common stock in the ratio of one share of common
stock for each four shares of either common or preferred
stock held. Underwriter—To be named later. Fred J*

Young of F. J. Young & Co., New York is a director.

Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corp.
March 3 it was announced that some portion of the com¬
pany's financing program for 1953-1954 will involve the
sale of $16,550,000 new securities, a portion of which will
involve common stock or debt securities convertible into
common stock. Stockholders at the annual meeting
March 24 voted to authorize an additional 1,000,000
shares of common stock. Underwriters— Kidder, Pea-
body & Co. and Estabrook & Co. handled offering in:
November, 1949, of $6,000,000 2% convertible debentures.

i Central Illinois Public Service Co.
March 26 it was reported that the company may about
mid-July sell about $6,000,000 additional common stock
(first to common stockholders). Underwriter—The First
Boston Corp., New York.

if Central Power & Light Co. (5/15)
March 23 company filed an application with SEC for
authority to issue $8,000,000 first mortgage bonds, series
E, due May 1,1983. Proceeds—For construction program.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co.,
Inc., Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc., and Stone & Webster
Securities Corp. (jointly); Union Securities Corp.; Kuhn,
Loeb & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Lehman Brothers
and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane and SalomoqfB'ros. & Hutzler (jointly);
The First Boston Corp. Bids—Tentatively expected to
be received on or about May 15.
• Chicago Great Western Ry.
March 17 company asked ICC permission to issue and
sell $6,000,000 collateral trust bonds due 1978, to be se¬
cured by $9,000,000 4% first mortgage bonds due in 1988.
Proceeds—To'pay off $3,000,000 of notes and for working
capital. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly);
The First Boston Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane. . Offering—Expected in April. •

• Columbia Gas System, Inc., N. Y. -
March 26 it was announced company, plans to issue and
sell common stock in May (sufficient to raise between
$20,000,000 and $25,000,000) and $40,000,000 additional
debentures in late summer or early fall. Proceeds—To
repay bank loans and for construction program. Under¬
writers—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: For stock, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane, White, Weld & Co. and R. W. Pressprich & Co.
(jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co. For debentures, Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.

, '
Commonwealth Edison Co. i

March 10 company announced that in the next four years
it expects to raise about $280,000,000 of new capital to
help finance a $500,000,000 construction program during
that period. No conclusion has been reached as to the
type of securities to be issued or when they will be sold.
Probable bidders for bonds: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Lehman Brothers and American Se¬
curities Corp. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co.; The First
Boston Corp. (Glore, Forgan & Co. and The First Bos¬
ton Corp. underwrote an offering of convertible pre¬
ferred stock to common stockholders last November.)
Consolidated Natural Gas Co. (5/26)

March 13 it was announced company is planning to is¬
sue and sell $40,000,000 of debentures due 1978. Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly);
White, Weld & Co. and Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis
(jointly). Bids—Expected to be received at 11:30 a.m.

(EDT) on May 26. Registration—Tentatively planned for
about April 17. <

• Copeland Refrigeration Corp. (4/27)
March 31 stockholders were to vote on approving the
issuance and sale by the company of 75,000 additional
shares of common stock. Underwriter— Baker Simonds
& Co., Detroit, Mich.
Delaware Power & Light Co.

Feb. 24 it was announced stockholders on April 21 will
vote on approving a proposal to increase the authorized
preferred stock from 200,000 shares to 300,000 shares
(par $100). Probable bidders for any new preferred
stock financing may include Blyth & Co., Inc. and The
First Boston Corp. (jointly); White, Weld & Co. and
Shields & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; W. C. Lang-
ley & Co. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Morgan
Stanley & Co. Stuart Cooper, President, said it is pos¬
sible that common stock may be sold later "in the year.
• Detroit Edison Co.
March 24 it was announced company plans to issue an

unspecified amount of convertible debenures due 1963

(about $55,000,000 to carry an interest rate not exceeding
4%) which may first be offered for subscription by
stockholders. Proceeds—To retire bank loans and to meet
construction costs. Meeting—Stockholders on April 14
will vote on authorizing the new debentures. Under¬
writer—None.

Eastern Utilities Associates
Feb. 20 it was announced company plans sale of $7,000,-
000 collateral trust mortgage bonds due 1973. Under¬
writers—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Estabrook &
Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); The
Fjrst Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co. and Harriman
Ripley & Co. Inc. (jointly). Bids—Tentatively expected
in April. *

El Paso Natural Gas Co.
March 25 it was announced company plans to place
privately $120,000,000 of first mortgage bonds and sell
publicly some preferred stock and debentures (in addi¬
tion to the offer of 883,882 shares of common stock to
common and second preferred stockholders—see a pre¬
ceding column). Underwriter—White, Weld & Co., N. Y.
General Public Utilities Corp.

Feb. 11 it was reported company is planning issuance
and sale this summer of additional common stock to
common stockholders on a l-for-15 basis. Merrill, Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane acted as clearing agent in last
stock offer.

Government Employees Corp., Washington, D. C.
March 18 stockholders authorized an issue of 3,000 shares
of preferred stock (par $100) to carry a cumulative divi¬
dend rate not to exceed 6% annually. The management
states that, under present plans, these shares will be is¬
sued as the growth of the corporation warrants.

if Government Employees Corp. (5/26)
March 18 directors authorized an offering of 12,000
shares of common stock (par $5) to stockholders of rec¬
ord April 28 at rate of one new share for each five shares
held (not taking into account 3,000 shares to be issued as
a stock dividend on May 26); rights are to expire on June
24. Subscription warrants are to be issued on the latter
date. Price—$15 per share. . ;

• Gulf Life Insurance Co., Jacksonville, ,Fla.
March 21 E. L. Phillips, Jr., President, and others sold
about 150,000 shares of capital stock for a reported price
of $17,400,000 to an investment banking group headed by
Equitable Securities Corp. and R. S. Dickson & Co., who
plan to offer a part thereof in two or three months.
Gulf Power Co. (6/9)

Jan. 28 it was reported company plans issuance and sale
of $7,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1983. Proceeds
—For construction program. Underwriters—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; The First
Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld
& Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane,
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Drexel & Co. (jointly);
Union Securities Corp.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Leh¬
man Brothers. Registration—Planned for May 8. Bids—
Tentatively expected at 11 a.m. (EDT) on June 9.

• Gulf States Utilities Co. (5/8)
March 26 it was announced company has filed an appli¬
cation with the FPC proposing the issuance of 781,042
shares of common stock (no par) to be offered for sub¬
scription by common stockholders on the basis of one
,new share!for each lour shares held on or about May 8.
(Proceeds^—For new construction. Underwriters—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Lehman Bro¬
thers (jointly); Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Carl
M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.

Helicopter Air Service, Inc., Chicago, III.
Feb. 9 it was reported company has applied to the CAB
for a certificate of convenience covering service from
Detroit to Cleveland, and also in Chicago, where the
company is now operating a mail pick-up service in sub¬
urban towns. Underwriter—May be Cruttenden & Co.,
Chicago, 111. .

• High Voltage Engineering Co., Cambridge, Mass.
Feb. 18 it was reported company plans early registration
of $800,000 4%-6% convertible subordinate debentures
due 1967 and 20,000 shares of common stock to be offered
in units of a $1,000 debenture and 25 shares of common
stock. Price—$1,000 per unit. Business—Company was
organized in 1947 to design, develop and manufacture
X-ray machines and other equipment. Underwriter—
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston and New York.

if Lone Star Gas Co. (5/12)
March 25 it was announced company plans to offer 183,-
300 shares of cumulative convertible preferred stock (par
$100) for subscription by its common stockholders at
rate of one share of preferred stock for each 30 shares
of common stock held. Proceeds—To finance construction

program. Registration—Expected to be filed about April
22 to become effective May 12.
• Long Island Lighting Co.
March 24 it was announced that company later this
Spring plan to issue and sell 100,000 shares of preferred
stock (par $100) to be followed by the sale this summer
of new common stock and in November by an issue of
first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To repay bank loans
and for new construction. Underwriters—(1) For common
stock, probably Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston
Corp. (jointly). (2) For preferred stock, may be W. C.
Langley & Co. (3) For bonds to be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.,
Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp.
(jointly): W. C. Langley & Co.; Smith, Barney & Co.
Louisiana Power & Light Co.

March 20 it was announced company may issue and sell
in June $12,000,000" of first mortgage bonds. Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co.. Lehman Brothers and A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc.
(jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc; White, Weld & Co. and

Shields & Co. (jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; W.
C. Langley & Co., The First Boston Corp., and Glore,
Forgan & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& JBeane and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Harri¬
man Ripley & Co., Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp.
Mansfield Tire & Rubber Co.

March 17 it was reported early registration is expected
of 200,600 shares of common stock. Proceeds—To selling
stockholders. Underwriter—A. G. Becker & Co., Inc.,
Chicago, 111. ;; '•]" ■

Metropolitan Edison Co.
Feb. 11 it was reported company plans to issue and, sell
in May about $8,000,000 of first mortgage bonds dh0 l983.
Underwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); White,
Weld & Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody
& Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley 8a
Co., Inc. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Blyth &
Co., Inc. v. i.

• Michigan-Wisconsin Pipe Line Co.
March 24 it was reported this company is considering
permanent financing of its $20,000,000 bank loans which
mature July 1, 1953. If competitive, bidders for bonds
may include: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Glore, Forgan
& Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co.,
Inc. v

Minneapolis-Honeywell Regulator Co.
March 11 it was announced stockholders will on April 23
vote on increasing authorized common stock from 3,440*-
000 to 3,950,000 shares and the preference stock from
160,000 to 210,000 shares. Underwriter—Probably Union:
Securities Corp., New York. , ^
Mississippi Power & Light Co. - i ^

March 20, E. H. Dixon, President of Middle South Utili¬
ties, Inc., announced that refunding of Mississippi Power
& Light Co.'s $6 preferred stock (no par), of which 44,-
476 shares are now outstanding, may be considered.
This issue, is callable at $110 per share. Underwriters—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Blyth & Co., Inc., and Equitable Securities Corp.
(jointly; W. C. Langley & Co., and The First Boston
Corp. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co., and> Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Union Securi¬
ties Corp.) . t.v. i .< .

Mobile Gas Service Corp. \ -uf
March 6, Maurice White, President, announced that, after
proposed two-for-one split-up to be voted upon April 24*
the company will offer to its stockholders 40,000 shares
of additional common stock on a one-for-five : basis-
Proceeds— For construction program. Underwriters—
To be named later. )X,,,. ;

Monongahela Power Co. . :

Dec. 11 it was announced company plans issuance ancf
sale near the middle of 1953 of $10,000,000 first mortgage
bonds. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
W. C. Langley & Co. and the First Boston Corp. (joint¬
ly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co.; Leh¬
man Brothers; Equitable Securities Corp.; .Union Se^-
curities Corp. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzlerj (jointly);
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co., Inc. ..

if Montana-Dakota Utilities Co.
March 25 it was announced company has applied to Fed¬
eral Power Commission for authority to issue 293,103
shares of common stock (par $5) to be offered for sub¬
scription by common stockholders at rate of one new
share for each five shares held. Price—To be in relatieh.
to market price shortly before the offering. Proceeds—
To repay $5,250,000 short-term loans and for new con¬
struction. Underwriter — Blyth & Co., Inc. and Merrill
Lynch,# Pierce, Fenner & Beane, both of New York.
• Montana Power Co. (5/4) —mm * I
March 26 it was announced company has applied 4p FPC
for permission to issue and sell $18,000,000 of sinking
.fund debentures due 1978. Proceeds—To repay $1^,000,•
000 bank loans and for new construction. Underwriters
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Smith, Barney & Co.,
Blyth & Co., Inc., and Lee Higginson Corp. (jointly);
Union Securities Corp. Bids—Expected to be received
up to 11:30 a.m. (EDT) on May 5. Registration—Tenta¬
tively planned for about April 2* ■ . ■■*<*

New Jersey Power & Light Co.
Feb. 11 it was announced company plans issue and sala
of about $5,500,000 first mortgage bonds due 1983. Un¬
derwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding;
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler; Union Securities Corp. and Whits
Weld & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. and Kid¬
der, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades &
Co.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
Lehman Brothers and Goldman, Sachs & Co. (jointly);
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane. Offering—
Probably in May or June.

New York State Electric & Gas Corp.
Feb. 27 it was reported that company may, later in 1953,
issue and sell $20,000,000 first mortgage bonds (following
private sale of 75,000 shares of 4.40% preferred stock,
par $100, and $5,000,000 of 3%% debentures due 1991
(latter expected in April). Underwriters—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: 1 Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Glore,
Forgan & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co.. Inc. and Smithy
Barney & Co. (jointly); Hemphill, Noyes & Co. and
Drexel & Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Har^
riman Ripley & Co., Inc.

Continued on page 46
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Continued from page 45

New York Telephone Co. (6/23)
Feb. 26 company applied to New York V. S. Commission
for permission to issue and sell $35,000,000 of refunding
•mortgage bonds, series G. Proceeds—To repay bank loam
and for construction program. Underwriters—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Glore, Forgan
& Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Bids—Tentatively
scheduled to be received on June 23. Stock Offering-
Company also plans to issue and sell to American Tele¬
phone & Telegraph Co., its parent, 700,000 additional
shares of common stock (par $100).

Northern Natural Gas Co.
Feb. 27 it was announced company has informed tht
Nebraska State Railway Commission that it proposes tc
make an offering of 548,100 additional shares of common
stock (par $10) to its common stockholders on the basis •

of one new share for each five shares held. Proceeds—
To repay short-term loans and for new construction >

Underwriter—None. Offering—Expected in May.
Feb. 27, H. H. Siert, Treasurer, announced that following t
the proposed offering in May of 548,100 shares of coih-
mon stock to stockholders, the company plans to issue
and sell $40,000,000 of new debentures. Proceeds—To re¬

pay bank loans and for construction program. Under-\
writers—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.:
The First Boston Corp. and Kidder, Peabody & Co
(jointly).

Northwest Natural Gas Co.
March 23 it was reported that this company plans to
finance its proposed 1,300-mile pipeline from Canada to
the Pacific Northwest by the issuance and sale of $66,-
000,000 of 4y2% first mortgage pipeline bonds to insur¬
ance companies and other institutional investors and $9,-
000,000 of 5% debentures and 1,400,000 shares of common
stock at $10 per share publicly in the United States and
Canada. Underwriter—Morgan Stanley & Co., New York.

Oklahoma Natural Gas Co.
Feb. 24 it was announced that the directors were con¬

sidering authorizing an offering of a sufficient number of
shares of new common stock (par $7.50) to raise $4,000,-
000. This would follow proposed stock split of present
authorized 1,639,884 shares of $15 par value into 3,279,768
shares of $7.50 par value. Proceeds would be used for
the company's construction program. Underwriters will
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Shields & Co.; Leh¬
man Brothers and Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. (jointly)!
Offering—Expected in Jum*

^ >
Ormond Corp./ Albuquerque, N. M.

March 10 it was announced company plans to register
with the SEC an issue of stock, which will be offered
nationally. Office—5003 Central Avenue, N. E., Albu-.
querque, N. M. ' <
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• Pacific Gas & Electric Co. (5/19)
March 25 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $65,000,000 of 35-year bonds. Underwriters—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First
Boston Corp. Bids—Tentatively scheduled to be received
up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on May 19.

Pennsylvania Electric Co. ;
Feb. 11 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
m June about $12,500,000 first mortgage bonds due 1983
and a like amount later on. Proceeds—For construction
program. Underwriters—To be determined by competi¬tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; TheFirst Boston Corp.; Equitable Securities Corp.
• Philadelphia Electric Co/ (5/12)
March 24, it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $15,000,000 of preferred stock. Proceeds—For new
construction and to repay bank loans. Underwriter—
May be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders; Morgan, Stanley & Co.; W. C. Langley & Co.
and Glorey Forgan & Co. (jointly); The First Boston
Corp.; Uniqn Securities Corp. Bids—Tentatively sched¬uled to be received on May 12.
• Philadelphia Electric Co. (5/25)
March 24, H. P. Liversidge, Chairman, announced that
company plans to issue and sell $30,000,000 of bonds (inaddition to $15,000,000 of preferred stock announced
above). Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new
construction. Underwriters—May be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders; Halsey, Stuart &Co. Inc.; Drexel & Co. and Morgan Stanley & Co. (joint¬
ly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Union Securities Corp.
(jointly); White, Weld & Co.; The First Boston Cotp.
Bids—Tentatively scheduled to be received on May 25.-
Public Service Co. of Indiana, Inc.

March 2 it was announced company plans in May oiJune to issue and sell 600,000 shares of new cumulative
preferred stock (par $25), subject to approval of an in-
crease in authorized capitalization. Proceeds—For con-,
struction program. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., NewYork and San Francisco.

Public Service Co. of New Hampshire
Nov. 3 it was announced company plans to issue and

aPProximately $5,000,000 of bonds in May or June,1953, and m the latter part of 1953 to issue sufficient
common shares to raise about $4,000,000. Proceeds—To
repay bank loans and for new construction. Under-
liters—To be ^determined by competitive biddingProbable bidders: For bonds, Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;The First -Boston Corp. and Coffin & Burr, Inc. (jointly);

Kidder, Peabody & Co.; White, Weld & Co. For stock,
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly);
Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. ;

Public Service Co. of Oklahoma
March 2 it was reported company may-issue and sell *

40,000 shares of new preferred stock (par $100). Under- .

writers—To be determined by competitive bidding
Probable bidders:. Glore, Forgan & Co.; Smith, Barney
& Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.
and Central Republic Co. (Inc.). Proceeds—For addi¬
tions and improvements.' '

Public Service Electric & Gas Co. ^"
Feb. 25 it was announced company plans issuance and .<

sale in June of $50,000,000 of first refunding mortgage
bonds. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new con¬

struction. Underwriters—To be determined" by competi- -
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Lehman Brothers (jointly); Mor ¬

gan Stanley & Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp. , . , ' ' - * .

★ St. Anne's Oil Co., Midland, Tex. (4/30) . ^ >

March 28 it was reported that registration is expected
about April 10 of 250,000 shares of common stock. Price /
—$5 per share. Underwriters—Sills, Fairman & Harris ~

and H. M. Byllesby & Co., Inc., both of Chicago,;
• San Dieg^ Gas & Electric Co.
March 23 it was announced company plans to issue
and sell additional securities to help take care of its
$17,550,000 expansion program for 1953. Underwriters—
For any preferred or common stock: Blyth & Co., Inc.
Probable bidders for bonds: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; The First Boston
Corp.; White, Weld & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly);
Union Securities Corp. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen¬
ner & Beane (jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Second National Bank of Philadelphia (4/14)
March 25 it was announced company plans to offer to
its stockholders of record April 14 the right to subscribe
on or before April 24 for 25,000 additional shares (par;
$10) on the basis of one new share for each four shares
held. Price—$20 per share. Proceeds—To increase cap¬
ital and surplus.

if Shield Chemical Corp. (4/23)
March 26 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
about $300,000 of common stock. Proceeds—For working »

capital. Underwriter—Peter W. Spiess & Co., New' York.
South Georgia Natural Gas Co.

Feb. 19 it was announced a FPC Presiding Examiner
filed a decision, subject to Commission review, author¬
izing the company to construct 335 miles of pipeline /
in Alabama, Georgia and Florida at an .estimated cost
of $8,141,518. ' ' f//_///; '/'"'/ ■ ■"■/ V,;/.
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co. (5/5)

March 23, F. J. Turner, President, revealed that the com¬

pany plans to issue and sell $30,000,000 of 24-year de-:
bentures to mature May 1, 1977. Proceeds—For additions
and improvements to property. Underwriter—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:,
Halsey, Stuart & Co, Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—
Tentatively scheduled to be received on May 5.

Southern California Edison Co.
March 11, William C. Mullendore, President, stated that
company is considering selling $25,000,00.0 of first mort¬
gage bonds and $15,000,000 of preferred stock. Proceeds
—For 1953 construction program. Underwriters—May be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders for
bonds: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.
and Harris, Hall & Co. (Inc.) (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Probable bidders for preferred: The
.First Boston Corp. and Harris, Hall & Co. (Inc.) (jointly).

Southern Natural Gas Co.
Feb. 27 it was reported that approximately $30,000,000
of first mortgage bonds will be publicly offered, prob¬
ably in June. This is in addition to an additional $30,-
000,000 to be raised through sale of stock or bank loans.
Proceeds will be used for new construction. Probable
bidders for bonds: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn,
Loeb & Co.; The First Boston Corp., Blyth & Co., Inc.
and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly). Any stock financ¬
ing may be via stockholders.

Southwestern Gas & Electric Co. -

Feb. 25 it was reported company later this year may
. issue and sell 50,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $100). Underwriters— May be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: White, WelcC
& Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); W. C. Lang-
ley & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch.
Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Union Securities Corp.
(jointly); Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co. Inc., and Stone
& Webster Securities Corp. (jointly).
Texas Illinois Natural Gas Pipeline Co.

Feb. 24 it was announced that company will issue and
sell bonds and common stock in the ratio of 75% and
25%, respectively. It is anticipated that Peoples Gas
Light & Coke Co. will subscribe for about 67% of the
common stock and for any additional shares not sub¬
scribed for by other stockholders or their assignees. Pro¬
ceeds would be used for expansion program.

Texas-New Mexico Ry. (4/15)
Bids will be received by the company up to noon (EST)
on April 15 for the purchase from it of $960,000. equip¬
ment trust certificates. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.: Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Texas Power & Light Co. (5/19)
Feb. 26 it was reported company may sell about $5,-
000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—For new

construction. Underwriters—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Blyth & Co., Inc., Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch/Pierce, Fenner'&
Beane (jointly); The First Boston Corp.; Union Secu¬
rities Corp.; Hemphill, Noyes & Co. and Drexel & Co.
(jointly); White, Weld & Co.; Lehman Brothers; Salo- T
mon Bros. & Hutzler. Bids—Tentatively expected to be % r
received up to 11:30 a.m. (EDT) on May 19. ■

,A.

Texas Power & Light Co. (5/19) >

Feb. 26 it was reported company is planning issue and
sale of $7,000,000 of cumulative preferred stock. ^Pro¬
ceeds—For additions and improvements.- Underwriter-
May be determined by competitive bidding." Probable
bidders: Union Securities- Corp., Kidder, Peabody &
Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly);
White; Weld & Co.; The First Boston Corp*; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co,, Lehman Brothers and Salomon Bros. & Hutzjer
(jointly), Bids—Expected to be received up toril:30 a^n.
(EDT) on May 19. — i'

Texas Utilities Co. (6/2) ; ~ \

Feb. 26 it was announced company plans to sell addi¬
tional common stock' (no par) sufficient to raise-about
$15,000,000 of new money. Proceeds—To increase in¬
vestments in subsidiaries.

„ Underwriters—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: The
First Boston Corp., Blyth & Co., Inc., First Southwest
Co., Rauscher, Pierce & Co., Inc. and Dallas Union Trust
Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp.; Lehman Brothers
and Bear,' Stearns & Co/(jointly); Kidder, Peabodyv&
Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly);
Goldman, Sachs & Co. and Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.
(jointly). Bids— Tentatively scheduled to be received
on June 2.

Toledo Edison Co.

March 20 it was announced stockholders will vote April
21 on increasing the authorized common stock from 5,-
000,000 to 7,500,000 shares and amend the articles of in¬
corporation so as to provide that the limit on the amount
of unsecured indebtedness that the company may create,
without consent of majority of the preferred stockhold¬
ers shall be 20% (instead of 10%) of the aggregate ol
company's secured indebtedness and capital and surplus.
Charles E. Ide, President, stated that the management
has no present plans to issue new common shares. The
First Boston Corp. and Collin, Norton & Co. handled
latest common stock financing. Probable bidders on

any bonds: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston
Corp. and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly); Equitable Se¬
curities Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co., White, Weld &
Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly);
Union Securities Corp.; Smith, Barney & Co.

United Gas Corp.
Feb. 11 it was reported company may issue and sell in
June approximately $20,000,000 of common stock to com¬

mon stockholders on a l-for-15 basis and $30,000,000. of
debentures. Proceeds—For 1953 construction program.
Underwriters—For stock, none. For debentures, to.be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable. bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co> Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co., White,
Weld & Co. and Equitable Securities Corp. .(jointly);
The First Boston Corp., Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. and
Goldman, Sachs & Co. (jointly). \

if Utah Power & Light Co.
March 16 it was announced stockholders will vote May
18 on increasing the authorized common stock from
2,000,000 shares (1,842,500 shares outstanding) to 2,500,-
000 shares in order to provide additional stock for future
needs. Company's construction program for the three
years (1953-1955) is estimated at $42,000,000.
• Walworth Co.
March 25 stockholders voted to increase authorized^
common stock from 1,900,000 shares to 2,500,000 shares
and to grant directors right to issue all or part of in¬
creased stock. without prior offering to stockholders;
also to reserve part of the additional shares for issue
upon conversion of convertible 3V4% debentures due
May 1, 1976. Underwriter—May be Paine, Webber, Jack¬
son & Curtis, New York and Boston.

Washington Water Power Co.
Dec. 3 it was reported company may issue and sell in
.June, 1953, $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds and be¬
tween $14,000,000 and $18,000,000 of debentures. If com¬

petitive, bidders may include: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
..Union Securities Corp. and Lehman Brothers (jointly);
Blyth & Co., Inc., Smith, Barney & Co. and White, Weld
& Co., (jointly); W. C. Langley & Co. and The First
Boston Corp. (jointly).

West Texas Utilities Co.
March 2 it was reported that company plans issuance
and sale of 100,000 shares of new preferred stock. Under¬
writers— May be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Stone & Webster Securities Corp.;
Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.; Union Securities Corp.

Western Light & Telephone Co., Inc.
March 18 it was announced that company proposes to
-increase the authorized preferred stock (par $25) from
250,000 shares to 400,000 shares and the common stock
to 700,000 from 500,000 shares. The additional shares will
be issued only as funds are needed. Underwriter—Harris,
Hall & Co., Inc., Chicago, 111. !

* Wisconsin Public Service Corp.
March 17 it was reported that the company may, late this
year or early in 1954 issue and sell some common stock
to round out its financing program. Underwriter—May
be The First Boston Corp. and Robert W. Baird & Co:
(jointly).
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COMING
EVENTS

In Investment Field

May 15, 1953 (Baltimore, Md.) ,

Baltimore Security Traders As¬
sociation 18th Annual Spring Out¬
ing at the Country Club of Mary¬
land.

June 2, 1953 (Detroit, Mich.)
Bond Club of Detroit annual

summer golf party at the Meadow-

DIVIDEND NOTICE DIVIDEND NOTICE

April 12-15, 1953 (Phila., Pa.)
National Federation of Financial brook Country Club.

Analysts Societies sixth annual
convention at the Bellevue-Strat-
ford Hotel.

June 3-4, 1953 * (Minneapolis-St,
Paul, Minn.)

.. Twin City Bond Club annual
picnic at the White Bear Yacht

St. Louis Municipal Dealers Club.
June 5, 1953 (Chicago, 111.)
Bond Club of Chicago 40th

At a meeting of the Directors held today, it was decided to recommend to
the stockholders at the Annual General Meeting, which was fixed to be held on
the 8th May next, the payment on the 30th June next of a final dividend for the
year ended 30th September 1952 of Fifteen Pence for each One Pound of Ordinary
Stock (free of British income tax) (1951—1/—) on the issued Ordinary Stock.

The results of the Group's operations for the year are as follows:—
Years to 30th September

April 30-May 1, 1953
r. (St. Louis, Mo.)

Louis Munii
.

Group annual outing.

May 6-9, 1953 (San Antonio, Tex.)
Texas Group Investment Bank- annual field day at the Knoll-

ers Association of America WOod €lub, Lake Forest.
Spring Meeting at the Fort Clark
Ranch, Brackettville, Texas; June 5, 1953 (New York City)

... * Bond Club of New York Annual
May 8, 1953 (New York City) __

_ .. _ , . . .. . Field Day at Sleepy Hollow Coun-
Secunty Traders Association of J

New York dinner at the Waldorf- try Liub.
Astoria. June n 1953 (Philadelphia, Pa.)

May 11-13, 1953 (St. Louis, Mo.) Investment Traders Association
Association of Stock Exchange of Philadelphia annual summer

Firms Board of Governors Meet- outing at the Whitemarsh Valley
***■• J -Country Club.

May 13-16, 1953 (White Sulphur june 25-26,1953 (Cincinnati, Ohio)
Springs W. Va.) ^ ^ Gn)up

Investment Bankers Association .

of America Spring meeting at of Cincinnati annual party at the
the Greenbrier Hotel. ^ Country Club.
Continued from page 5

The total consolidated net profits, after deducting
all charges and after providing for foreign tax¬
ation, and after

(a) providing for United Kingdom Taxation...

(b) providing for excess of actual over 30/9/52
replacement cost of Wrapping Materials
(Holding Company £740,000)

(c) transferring to Fixed Asset and Stock Re¬
placement Reserve the devaluation surplus
on pre-devaluation stocks of dollar leaf
used during the year

were

less Outside Shareholders' interest therein..:.. .

1952 1951

DIVIDEND NOTICES

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND
SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY
New York, N. Y., March 24, 1953.

The Board of Directors has this day de¬
clared a dividend of One Dollar and Twenty-
five Cents ($1.25) per share: being Dividend
No. 161, on the Common Capital Stock of this
Company, payable June 1, 1953, to holders of
said Common Capital Stock registered on the
books of the Company at the close of business
April 24, 1953.

. 1 Dividend checks will be mailed to holders
of Common Capital Stock who have filed
suitable orders therefor at this office.

D. C. WILSON, Assistant Treasurer,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

£ 8,025,646 £ 9,064,192

976,481

1,047,243

Nil

1,702,865

Balance of Group net profit.,. .............. £18,606,523

British-American

Tobacco Co. Ltd.

1952

Apportioned, after taking into
account dividends from Sub¬

sidiaries to the Holding
Company £5,269,511

less Transfer to Fixed Asset

and Stock Replacement Re¬
serves (see Note below).: 800,000

£21,401,931 £23,323,104

2,795,408 • 3,336,139

£18,606,523 £19,986,965

Subsidiaries

1952 1951

DAYSTROM
Incorporated

Elizabeth, N.J.
DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Directors of Daystrom, Incorporated
on March 24, 1953, declared a regular
quarterly dividend of 25 cents per share,
payable May 15, 1953, to holders of
record April 27, 1953. ;

^ ★ Operating Units < ★
I', AMERICAN TYPE FOUNDERS

DAYSTROM ELECTRIC CORP. v,
DAYSTROM FURNITURE DIVISION

DAYSTROM INSTRUMENT DIVISION

1951

£5,802,027 £13,337,012 £14,184,938

1,750,000 4,500,000

• • •

sible plans by our new Administration for moving from mere
containment to real offensive. : : '
/. ./ Whether such diversion is or is not the designed purpose
of the Kremlin's new professions, they bid; fair to entail such
unfortunate results. As France's Premier Rene Mayer remarked
'during his current visit: we should not forget that coalitions are
difficult enough to conduct in wartime; but the strain is greatly
increased in peacetime when there is so much less duress. ." .

'

Even with our own citizens, in the country leading the defense-
of the West, persistent peace propaganda might well create a popu- - <
lar drag on the new Congress' foreign aid approriations—as for im¬
plementing the crucial French effort in Indo-China, 35% of whose

4 cost is already being borne by us with an additional $50 million
yt asked for. v -';v: /,.u 7 •.' -"/ v;; . . ./ '.

..

Unilateral Disarmament Unthinkable /

a/r In any event, is it not a safe assumption that our policy on
armament cannot and will not be reversed on the chance that the
; Russian bear has all of a sudden turned into a lamb? Even if it
.is so that Uncle Joe's sub-committee has sincerely suddenly re¬
versed its long record, how would/we know that "this is for

"

keeps, and that a re-reversal is not around the corner—perhaps
*

through hauling out the device of foreign adventure anywhere
. from; Indo-China to Iran to Berlin for repairing home front
trouble, or even from some such unexpected occurrence as?Mal-
enkov's death dr other liquidation?

Will not a convincing airtight agreement for wholesale dis¬
armament by the Russians be the sole prerequisite for consider¬
ing the Cold War definitively terminated, and for our own exit,
from the armament economy status? And in the absence thereof,

; who knows but what we might even get on an affirmative military
- offensive, tired of forever suiting ourselves to the dictators'
caprices via their gratuitous radio broadcasts, hints, and rumors?

- : Cushions Around

It must be realized that even "in the case of a disarmament
economy with its uncertain transition, numerous cushions exist.
As a brake on deflation and depression, the Administration will
have available a: number of potent1 pump-priming devices, as;

.. Congressman Javits' new bill proposing grand-scale housing sub-^
sidies, or multiple Point Four-ism abroad. Then, too, present very
high tax rates denote a corresponding cushion against declines in

i the amount of gross corporate income carried to net—further
% accentuated by the prospective repeal of excess profits taxation.

Then too,- businessmen may not all abandon their present
plans for record new plant and equipment expenditure, as evi-

* denced in the current surveys, by the SEC, Department of Com¬
merce and McGraw-Hill Publishing Company. Dexter Keezer,
head of the latter study, only today gave it as his considered "opin¬
ion that depreciation spending alone can be relied on to sustain
the economy. ; „

And many are the imponderables, including the bullish.
After VJ-Day the actual course of the economy completely
scuttled the dire predictions of unemployment and contraction
which had been so logically projected. And now, in our non-

Utopian world, those above-mentioned aircraft supply companies
t have far surpassed their former wartime peaks of production and
earnings! ' T

*

■ ^

; Perhaps the 1950-1953 state of steadily continuing armament¬
's and-business-stimulating tension, stopping just short of our atomic
extinction, constitutes the ideal bull market framework. At the
same time stock liquidation following a happy transition to peace
might soon come to rest on the floor of investment value con-

- structed by long-term earning power and balance-sheet strength—
if on a selective basis. (P. S. This would give sorely-needed help
•to Wall Street's public relations against the worldwide castigation
of its recurrent fits of peace scare-iness.) i

Available Net Profit.' £4,469,511 £4,052,027 £ 8,837,012

Appropriations by the Holding Company are as follows:—
* 1952

Preference Dividends (net) £ 307,125
Interim Ordinary Dividends, paid 2/— per £1'
Stock (free of tax) (1951—2/—) •/ 2,375,776

Final Dividend proposed; 1,484,860

Increase in balance carried forward...-

making with the balance brought forward.;...

6,000,000

£ 8,184,938

1951

£ 310,687

2,375,776
1,187,888

NOTE: The devaluation surplus is apportioned;

British-American Tobacco Co. Ltd.. ....... .«.

Subsidiaries—Group proportion .TiTrii
Outside shareholders '...

£ 301,750 £ 177,676

4,375,665 4,073,915

1952 « 1951

£ 210,991 £ 719,292
641,359 768,960

194,893 214,613

£1,047,243 £1,702,865

The transfers to Fixed Asset and Stock Replacement Reserves, including the
Leaf Devaluation Surplus, represent an estimate of the amounts which, having
regard to the inflationary conditions prevailing must, in the opinion of the Direc¬
tors, be retained out of profits towards maintaining over the year that part of
the real capital of the Group represented by fixed assets and stocks.

V The total of transfers made by Subsidiaries has been adjusted for purposes
of consolidation.;-' /;■/ ' ' •. ■ . ,

In addition to the above, as a result of the final settlement of United Kingdom
Excess Profits Tax Liabilities, the Company has transferred £1,000,000 (1951—
£2,000,000) to General Reserve. - A,

Transfers received in order at the registered office up to 29th May next will
be in time to be passed for payment of the dividend to the transferee.

In the case of bearer warrants, the dividend will be paid against the deposit
of Coupon No. 216. ,v _ ' - _ : , / *

Stockholders who may be entitled by virtue of Article XIII(l) of the Double
Taxation Treaty between the United States and ,the United Kingdom to a tax
credit under Section 131 of the United States Internal Revenue Code can by
application to Guaranty Trust Company of New York obtain certificates giving
particulars of rates of United Kingdom Income Tax appropriate to the above
mentioned dividend.

At the above mentioned Board Meeting the Directors also authorized! the
issue and publication of the following special announcement. It is proposed to
convene an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Company to he held immediately
following the conclusion of the'above mentioned Annual General Meeting on the
8th May next-for the purpose of increasing the authorized* capital of the Company
to £50,000,000 by the creation of 28,000,000 new Ordinary Shares of Ten Shil¬
lings each. It is further proposed to capitalize the sum of £11,878,880/10/0
(part of the reserves and undivided profits) and to apply the same in paying
up in full 23,757,76Uof the said new Ordinary Shares of Ten Shillings each for
distribution to the existing Ordinary Stockholders in the proportion of one new
Ten Shilling Ordinary Share for every £1' of Ordinary Stock held by" them
respectively.

The above mentioned shares will immediately on issue be converted'into
stock and it is the Board's intention to apply to the Stock Exchange for the
whole of the Ordinary Stock of the Company tor be quoted in units of Ten
Shillings. ■ :• •

The consent of the Capital Issue Committee to the above proposals has
been obtained. ' * >'

If the necessary resolutions are passed authorizing these proposals the new
shares will be allotted early July next and they will not rank for any dividend
declared prior to the date of allotment.7 •,

The Board desires to emphasize that this proposed capitalization of reserves
and undivided profits which are already fully employed in the business does not
carry out any implication whatsoever that the total amount to be distribnted
by way; of dividends will' be any greater than if the capital has not been
increased.

Further details of the proposals will be set out in the letter and' notice
-convening the Extraordinary General Meeting which will be circulated to stock¬
holders about the middle of April with the annual report and accounts for the
year ended 30th September 1952.

BRITISH-AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY LIMITED
March 24, 1953.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Board of Directors
has declared today the fol¬
lowing dividends:
$1.25 per share for the second .

quarter of 1953 upon the $5
Preferred Stock, payable
June 15, 1953, to stockhold¬
ers of record at the close of'
business May 15, 1953.

75 cents per )share upon the:
Common Stock, payable
June 15, 1953, to stockhold¬
ers of record at the close of
business May 15, 1953.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
By W. D. Shilts, Secretary

Akron, Ohio, March 30, 1953

The

Greatest

JOHN MORRELL & CO.

DIVIDEND NO. 95

A dividend of Twelve
and Onc-IIalf Cents

($0,125) per share or*
the capital stock of
John Morrell & Co.

will be paid April 30, 1953, to stock¬
holders of record April 10, 1953, as
shown on the hooks of the Company.

Ottumwa, Iowa George A. Morrell, V. ?. l Trias

o t i s
ELEVATOR

COMPANY

Common Dividend No. 183
A dividend of $.50 per share on

the no par value Common Stock
has been declared, payable April
25, 1953, to stockholders of/rec
ord at the close of business on

April 3, 1953.
Checks will be mailed.

H. R. Fardwell, Treasurer
New York, March 25, 1953.

Vanadium Corporation
of America

420 Lexington:Avenue, New Yorit H i

Dividend Notice

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
I,

held today,""a "dividend of sixty cents vr /■'
share was declared on the common sto ^
of the Corporation payable May 19,
to stockholders of record at 3;3Q o ctoef
p. m., May 8, 1953. Checks will be jrtaiied.

B. O. BRAND, Secretary. _

Dated March 24,' 1953. y* ■ jt~. •
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BeWnd-the»Scene lrterpreWiont A y*g]
from the Nation's Capital • wxMf.

BUSINESS BUZZ

i WASHINGTON, D. C.—One
a? the genuine surprises of the
xnonth appears to be the Treas¬
ury Department, which has re¬
vealed itself as the agency
iwhich is worried about the ex¬

pansion of consumer credit.
After maintaining its ano¬

nymity passionately for two
months, the Treasury has come
ixnth with a statement which
indicates it is worrying, without
«ayihg so, and suggests that
•Congress ought to restore to the
^Federal Reserve Board the pow¬
der to curb such loan expansion—
but again without saying so.
The nub of the obscure Treas-

tiry statement is that if repos-
**essions or foreclosures do not
•discourage the growth of con¬
sumer credit the Treasury hopes

Icq that Congress "may feel that
'

some indirect controls by way
•of checking consumer credit
should be available to the Presi¬
dent."

Elbert P. Tuttle, Treasury
Ceneral Counsel, released this
statement before the Senate
Banking Committee, which has
been taking the past month to try
to prod witnesses into agreeing
with Chairman Homer E. Cape-
liarts program for standby con¬
trols. Mr. Tuttle said that he <

was issuing the statement on
behalf of Treasury Secretary
Humphrey, who could not make
bis scheduled appearance before

v' the committee earlier this week
because of illness.

• • •

, „

{The Eisenhower.Admimstra-
"t&fl calls specific controls over
crrjsomer and real estate credit
indirect controls," whereas al-
vnost all others in this capital
'City lump these specific controls
with the other "direct con¬

trols.")
As to just why the Treasury

is worried about the growth of
•consumer credit, the Depart-

" wnent shed no light whatever,
confining itself to the brief of-
dficial statement.

Hoes Beyond Jurisdiction

^ What is genuinely novel about
-file Treasury statement is that
it violates one of the oldest ac-
<M&ted operating principles of
government (and of most busi¬
nesses, also, of course) in that
the head of one department sel¬
dom tackles something which is
under the jurisdiction of an-

. -c^ser department.
Thus, a Chairman of the Fed-

f Reserve Board might at any
^given time be concerned with
the sums appropriated by Con-
£jress for X object of expendi¬
ture, or of the program of the
{Pentagon, but he rarely pub¬
licly so expresses his views.

Consumer credit volume is a

subject for the Federal Reserve
Beard. However, with influen¬
tial elements within both Con¬
gress and the Administration
softening against President
{Elsenhower's stand on behalf of
the uncontrolled, free operation
of the price system, it is not sur¬
prising that Chairman Martin

-• appeared; to soften, in the
Senate hearings, the present
Board's known stand against
direct credit controls.

Congress Will Oppose

Congress is unlikely to re-
enact any specific power for the
President or the Federal Re¬
serve Board to control the vol¬
ume of credit in peacetime. At
the moment the control advo¬
cates are using all their powers
» try to sell "standby" control

powers, to come into use if
there is another great national
emergency. A majority of Con¬
gress is opposed to Federal
regulation of the terms of loans,
short of war.

So besides stepping outside
his bailiwick, Treasury Secre¬
tary Humphrey appears to be
doing so futilely.

Fight Oil Imports
' Representatives of indepen¬
dent oil producers are showing
signs of building up a pressure
to curb imports of foreign oil,
as stocks of gasoline and heating
oil begin to accumulate. ;

What makes this drive par¬

ticularly interesting is that large
blocs will be aligned with high
tariff groups when the proposals
to extend the Reciprocal Trade
Agreements Act and to pass the
Customs Simplification bills are

brought up. There will be many
Democratic votes hacking the
high tariff Republicans.

Defense Housing Moves Forward

Already the number of "pro¬
grammed" defense housing units
is approaching 100,000, it was ,

revealed by the Housing and
Home Finance Agency. .

When housing is "pro¬
grammed" it receives all the
benefits of long-term govern¬
ment mortgage guarantees, and •

also is further aided by Federal
financial assistance for "com¬

munity facilities," such as
waterworks, sewers, firehouses,
etc.
Of nearly 100,000 units "pro¬

grammed," nearly 50% are un¬
der construction, and almost a
third have been completed.
It thus appears that the pres¬

ent defense housing program
will be completed sometime in
the next year or so, but the
government's contingent liabil¬
ity will run on for a generation
or more;

Study Benefit Cuts

Pentagon officials are trying
to devise a new system which
will lower the annual cost to the

Treasury of pensions for the
widows and children of de¬
ceased veterans.

Under present law a widow
draws a VA pension, social se¬
curity survivor benefits, soldier
indemnity pay of $92.90 per

month, and payments- under
Federal Employees Compensa¬
tion Act of 1916. The "soldier

indemnity" is the successor to
the old National Service Life

Insurance, which every veteran
now automatically gets to the
principal amount of $10,000,
without any premium cost to
the man in uniform.

In some cases it works out
that the pension is greater than
the pay and allowances received
while the man is alive. Thus, a
man getting $355.68 per month
in pay and allowances, if killed,
would under present law have
his wife provided with $384.52
if she had one child, and he
were a reservist.

The new scheme aims to pro¬
vide the wife and child of a

man in this pay grade with a
maximum pension of $256.42 per
month, '

Service Reorganization
Fight Coming

If Rep, Paul W. Shafer (R.,
Mich.) is correct, a special com¬
mittee to study reorganization
of the Armed Forces will rec¬

ommend a "Prussian type Gen-

by $5 billion. This would total

$8.6 billion, $3.5 billion more •
than the estimated cash deficit.

Other observers expect some,

if not spectacular cuts in civil¬
ian expenditures, and note that
Mr. iTruman's first spending

^stinpdes for a fiscal year have
ffifosually been way high.

(This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.)

"—So forget what it reminds you of—where else can
you get a horizontal stripe for fifty percent off?"

eral Staff" for the entire Armed
Forces of the U. S. And if this
develops, there will be one first
class row in Congress.

Shafer's thesis—and it is sup¬

ported both in public and pri¬
vate by other members of the
Armed Services committee of

the House—is that a special com¬
mittee to study military reor¬

ganization is "stacked" in favor
of the Prussian General Staff

idea.

A Prussian type staff, ex*

plained Mr. Shafer* is one in
which there is a supreme gen¬

eral staff to plan warfare, a.

staff responsible only to the

President.

This differs from the present

military staff set-up, the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, in this respect:
The members of the JCS are

members because they are chiefs
of staff of their respective serv¬

ices, Army, Navy and Air, AND
they are responsible individu¬

ally for the execution as well as
for the the planning of high

military strategy.

The reorganization study is
one of many being undertaken
behind closed doors, by and for
the Eisenhower Administration,
and plans which will take the

shape of reorganization pro¬

posals which will go into opera¬

tion automatically unless upset

by an absolute majority of
either the House or Senate.

Three men who Shafer said

will dominate this study or re¬

organization of the Services, are
Dr. Yannevar Bush, General
Omar Bradley, and former De¬
fense Secretary Robert A.
Lovett. The Michigan Congress¬

man quotes at length from the

speeches and writings of these
three to bear out the Repre¬

sentative's claim that all three

support, the supreme general
staff concept.

The row, if Shafer's predict
tion is borne out, will break at
the end. of this month, for the
committee to recommend

changes in the military organi¬
zation is directed to report on

April 30.

See Way to Balanced Budget

In the opinion of the Chamber
of Commerce, the way is fairly
clear to see at least a CASH

balance of the budget in fiscal
1954. Mr. Truman estimated the

conventional deficit at $9.9 bil¬

lion, the cash deficit at $6.6 bil¬
lion. '

However, revenues, say the

Chamber, probably will amount
to $1.5 billion more than the
former President estimated.

Foreign aid can be reduced by

$2.1 billion, defense spending

ABC of Investing—Revised Edi-;

tion—R. C. Effinger—Harper

Bros., 49 East 33rd St., New York;
16, N. Y.—cloth, $2.

American-Marietta Company—-

1952 Annual Report—Dept. 52-R*
American-Marietta Company, 1011
East Ontario Street, Chicago 1U
IiL

Armco Steel Corporation—1952;

Annual Report—Armco Steel Cor-,

poration, Middletown, Ohio.

Continental Oil Company-WVn-

nual report for 1952—Continental
Oil Company, 30 Rockefeller

Plaza, New York 20/ N. Y.
! Decisions and Prospects for 195S

—Record of actions taken by the
General Assembly of the United:
Nations during the First Part of
its Seventh Session — Columbia

University Press, 2960 Broadway,
New York 27, N. Y.—paper, 150.

Price Control; in the Machine^

Tool Industry — Frederick S,.
Blackall, Jr. — American Enter¬

prise Association, Inc., 4 East 41st:
Street, New York 17, N> Y.
—paper, 500.

Taxes — Equity Capital —And&
Our Economic Challenges — A-

Study of Selected Aspects of Fed¬
eral Tax Policy—New York Stock;
Exchange, New York 5, N. Y.—»
paper.

Teach Your Wife to Be a Widow*

—Donald I. Rogers—Henry Holt.
& Co., 383 Madison Avenue, New-
York 17, N. Y.—cloth, $2. ]
Yakima Valley: Facts for Busi¬

ness and Industry Seeking New

Opportunities — illustrate cfc
brochure—on * request—Chamber?
of Commerce, Yakima, Wash.

/ FOREIGN SECURITIES
Firm Trading Markets

fARL MARKS & HQ. INC.
Foreign Securities Specialists

50 Broad Street... New York 4, N. Y.
Tel: HAnover 2-0050

Teletype NY 1-971

TRADING MARKETS
i

Riverside Cement "B" !

National Company
Gorton Pew Fisheries

Caribe Stores
A. & G. J. Caldwell

Cheney Bigelow W Work#
Oliver BIdg. Trust

Thomas G. Plant Pfd.
Louis DeJonge Pfd.

Congress St. Associates
Wico Electric

LERNER & CO.
Investment Securities

10 Post Office Square, Boston 9,Mass*
Telephone Teletype
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